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Connnittee
will wait
on re.call

By Susan McDonald
Leaders of the Committee for

NeIghborhood Schools saId this
week that the group Will probably
wait until after the Board of Ed-
ucation's scheduled Nov. 14 vote
on school reorganization to begin
action on a recall

Attorney David EaslIck, who
has been acti ve with the commit-
tee, acknowledged there's "a
split" among members regarding
which route to take in light of
Supt. Kenneth Brummel's latest
plan to close only Barnes Elemen-
tary School next fall. HIS recom-
mendatIon also includes moving
approximately 45students from the
Defer to Trombly attendance area
and transferring SIXth graders to
the mIddle school

The committee has threatened
to recall any school board mem-
ber who votes in favor of closmg a
school and said It, may seek a
court injunction to halt school
closmgs. Easlick said the issue
wou1d be further discussed at a
committee meetin~ on Wednes-
day, Oct. 19, at Barnes SChool (af-
ter the News went to press).

Among scheduled speakers at
the Barnes meeting were Wilham
Brownscombe, co-chairman of the
committee and William Coats,
former superintendent of Grosse
Pomte schools Coats resigned
almost three years ago to take a
teachmg position at University of
MIchigan school of education and

(Continued on Page 17A)

vention m 1968 and 1980, and
Michigan ChaIrman, ReceptIOn
CommIttee for Ronald Reagan in
1980. Heenan IS an elder at Knox
Presbyterian Church.

In later Issues, the Grosse
Pomte News will highlight the
candidates Involved in other
Pointe city elections

Douglas Gfaham
By Harriet Nolan

It's cut and dryas far as Grosse
Pomte Park Mayor Douglas Gra-
ham IS concerned He's proud of
hiS 16-year record on the Park
counCil lficludmg the last two
years as mayor He likes the Job
and has no intentIOn of lettmg go
of the reins

"Runnmg the city IS hke run-
mng a busmess," says Graham.
"There are lots of challenges and
the opportunity to Imp,rove what
has been done before '

Take for instance the road lS-
<Continued on Page 18A)

All these problems could
occur becau!>e once a license is is-
sued, the holder nas a vested in-
terest m the com mumty, has
nghts and answers to the Liquor
Control CommiSSIOn, not the City,
according to City attorney RICh-
ard Hmks

Council members also raIsed the
questIOn that If a tavern license
generates revenue, could a Class
C hcen&e generate more busmess?

CounCilmen John Youngblood
and Jeanette DuffIeld said they
had recently been approached by
outSiders who expressed mterest
and surprise in discovering that
lIcenses were avaIlable in the
CIty

"Perhaps a world-famous re-
- staurant would like to come

here," said Ms Duffield

Issue~ include the control the
City lo~es once any hcense I~ I~.
sued Problems could occur If the
Liquor Control CommiSSIOn deCides
to automatically upgrade the
lIcen~e~ from tavern to a Class C
(bm) LJcense Council member~
aho Cited potentIal ml~use of a
lIcen~e which. when sold to the
hIghest bIdder, may Iewlt In a bus
Ine~" detnmental to the CIty

Al~o. bu!>mess hours would be
regulated by the LIquor Control
CommiSSIOn and could run to 2
a m like othel bdfS

109, with his first client being
actor Denms Cole, of DetrOIt

Cole, a frequent gtlest on the
"Love Boat" and "Fantasy Is-
land," was also marned to "Char-
lies Angels" star Jacklyn Smith.
Shelley helped hIm get in condI-

(Continued on Page 18A)

By Harriet Nolan
"I want to be mayor of Grosse

Pomte Park so people can wake
up at 2 a m and know what the
mayor really thmks," &ays chal-
lenger Palmer Heenan Heenan
thinks the No 1 priority IS public
<;afety and that councilman An-
thony Spada I'> the "Paul Revere
of the zoning ordmanc£' Issue"

Firmly en"conccd at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt. after decllnmg
an inVItatIOn to meet With report-
er" at the Gro<;se Pomte News of.
flce, Heenan cnt IClzed council, Its

(Continul'd on Page IliA)

other corporations

Heenan IS no newcomer to poli-
tics haVing been a member of the
MichIgan RepublIcan State Com-
mittee from 1957-1961 and from
1979-1983.He was a member of the
14th DIStrict RepublIcan Commit-
tee from 1961-1977 and a delegate
to the Republican NatIOnal Con-

nwyorfaces chaUe~e

PhOto by Tom Greenwood

with a demonstratIOn on the professional tech-
niques of pamtmg a portrait in OIls. A SImilar
demonstratIon was given the followmg Tuesday
evening on pamtmg a portrait m pastel Models
were provided for all sessions, which were open to
the publIc for a $15 fee

Greene was born In OhiO and studied at the Art
Students League where he was the reCipIent of
both the Thekla M Bernays and Helen Herz-
berger Scholarships. In 1967, he was elected to the
National Academy of Design and began
teachmg as well as servmg on the counCIl.

By Harriet Nolan

However, counCil noted that fu.
ture concerns must be StudIed and
answered before any lIcenses are
approved

Without offering beer and wme as an
enticement for more people to pat-
100lze hiS ClalrpoInte Restaurant

MoqUin, Wascher, DePalma and
Steve ScandalIs, owner of the
Rams Horn, have hired former
Grosse Pointe CIty Mayor John
Kmg to represent them in ~ecur.
mg tavern hcenses

Eventually, the club owners lost
all 12 of their spas and were ar.
rested by the police.

Mter he left, Shelley obtained
work as an instructor at a popular
spa called the "Sports Connec.
tIon." Through these clubs Shelley
became Involved in pnvate coach-

Seeking a second term of offIce
IS Mayor Douglas Graham, 59, a
Republican and Pointe resident
for 44 years. Graham received hIS
law degree from the UniverSity of
Michigan and is senior partner
and admmistrator of his law firm
Butzel, Keldan, Simon, Myers and
Graham A member of CIty coun-
Cil for 16 years, Graham has
served on varIOUS study commit-
tees, was the Park's representa-
tive to the Southeastern MICh-
Igan TransportatIOn Authonty
(SEMTA), was involved m the de-
velopment of cable teleVISIOn, and
study and plannmg for a dlstnct
court for the Grosse Pointes

He also served as chairperson
withm the council on matters such
as msurance, finance, review and
reVision of city ordinances, and
two years ago was elected Mayor
Pro Tem by the city council In
past years, Graham has served as
preSIdent, trustee and elder of St
James Lutheran Church He is
currently president of the Mun-
dench Mimstenal Scholarship
FoundatIOn that makes scholar.
<;hlp grants to Lutheran mm-
Isterlal students all over the cqun.
try

Challenger Palmer Heenan, 62,
received his law degree from the
UmverSlty of Michigan law school
after graduatmg from Princeton
University WIth tJonors A Park
reSident for 42 years, Heenan has
been an attorney In private prac
tlce for 30 years He I~ semor
vice-president of DetrOIt Mortgage
and Realty Company which spe.
clahzes m property management
and mortgage finanCing, and also
holds dIrectorshIps on several

Two Grosse Pointe Park res-
Idents are vying for the mayoral
chair which will be decided when
Citizens go to the polls on Nov. 8

Portrait artIsts from all over the state and
country converged on the Grosse Pomte Academy
this last week to attend a portraiture workshop
conducted by Damel E Greene, one of America's
leadmg portrait artists

Greene'~ work IS represented In more than 200
public and prIvate collectIOns, mcludmg the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art HIS list of portrait sub-

':Jects fncludes leaders of AmerIcan mdustry, bank-
mg education and government.

The workshop began Sunday evening, Oct. 9,

qUICkly as pOSSible

"Over 90 percent of VIllage
merchants are m favor of putting
a (CItIzen referendum) on the No-
vember 1983 ballot," ~ald Andrew
MoqUin, ownel of the Merry
Mouse

Jacobson's general manager,
Clarence Wascher, urged the
counCil to make an early decisIOn'
"It's the only way we're gomg to
make It," c"tay In busmess) Vito
DePlama said he dldn't know how
much longel he could "hang on"

lege where he majored m phYSICal
fitness educatIOn WIth $50 m hiS
pocket and the name of a connec-
tion In a popular Los Angeles spa
In hIS hand, Shelley headed west

"I worked 'Very hard in that
club, putting In lots of overtime
and sometImes workmg 80 hours a
week," SaId Shelley, dark haired
and muscular "I was doing myI b
best, but the club owners weren't
They both had cocame habIts run- nCU11t ent
nmg mto thousands of dollars a
day I left when I saw the way
thmgs were headmg. I couldn't
recommend someone spend $400 a
year on a membership when I
knew the club might be closed
down "oon "

h<lve been Illvolvrd III eight differ-
ent robbefle<; at gunpoint In East
Detroit. DetrOIt. Warren. Harper
Woods and Gro""e POinte Woods

Ea'il DetrOIt police "aid the first
Iobbery took place about 7 38 that
night at a Burger Kmg restaurant
at Ea<;t Eight Mile Road and
GratIOt Detectives 'iald two
youth<; confronted a couple com-

(Continul'd on Page 18A)

In IA or at horne, fitness cornes jir$t

Lessons from
the mnster

By Harriet Nolan
The Grosse Pointe City CounCIl

WIll not Issue any tavern licenses
thIS year, but wIll mstead study
the liquor Issue for a year before
putting It to a vote m November,
1984

The move, led by councilman
James Curran and unammously
approved at the Monday, Oct 17
meetmg, was an ObVIOUSdlsap-
pomtment to the audIence filled
WIth village merchants who VOI-
ced support for approval a~

Fanns bedroom invaded
by robbery suspects

By Mike Andrzejczyk
A strmg of eight armed rob-

benes that began at 7 30 Friday
night, Oct 14, at an East DetrOIt
fast-f ood restaurant, ended 1wo
hours later In the fronl yard of a
Lexmgton Road home after a high
speed chase and shot fired

According to polIce In three
Cities, as many as five people, two
adults and three Juvemles. may

City says no, for now, to merchants' tavern bid

By Tom Greenwood
Staying healthy has opened a lot

of doors for David Shelley Shel-
ley, 24, recently moved back to
Grosse Pointe after working for
four years In CalIfornia as a per-
sonal fItness coach to TV and
movie stars such as DaVId KeIth,
Lee Remick, Brock Peters and
Dennis Cole.

Along the way he had a lot of
fun, met some health club rip off
artists, did bit parts in TV shows
and MTV, chauffeured rock star
Steven Stills around and went to
the movies with an Arab prince

Shelley left for California after
attendmg Grand Valley State Col
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Looks hke this week's column
is going to be carrying a lot of
names. First on our list is Joe
Shock, 32, of St Clair Shores,
who was chosen as 00, "Mich.
Igan's Hunkiest Hunk," by the
Detroit News.

A hunk, for those of you not
m the know, IS the kind of man
who stops women dead in their
tracks. It's not just good looki:'
that count, but a combination of
clothes, physical attractive-
ness, charisma, zest and that
somethmg extra that makes
women gather In groups and
whisper when somebody special
walks by.

According to the News, and
his wife Dottie, Joe Shock
(what a great name for a
hunk!) was nominated three
times for the honor; by hIS
WIfe, hIS sister Anne and the
hairdressers at the Darling
Beauty Salon.

You know what's the best
thing about Joe making it as
number one? He's originally
from Grosse Pointe, haVIng
grown up on Three Mile Drive
WIth hIS family, and is a grad-
uate of South HIgh School

As for vital statIstics, he's a
5'.11", 166 pound father of two
and works for the family fIrm,
Shock Brothers Tree SerVIce.
WIfe Dotlle says he's a pretty
down to earth guy who's taking
the sudden fame in stride, even
though the phone has been nng.
ing off the hook

According to reports, and the
photo m the News, Joe looks
somewhat lIke Tom Selleck,
Michael Landon andlor a young
Burt Reynolds

Inside

CongratuiatIOns to Boy Scout
Leader Da vid A. Steel, of
Lmcoln Road, who IS about to
receIve the Silver Beaver
Award, the highest recognitIOn
aVailable in the Boy Scouts, for
distmgwshed service to vouth
m the Detroit Area Council

Steele, who was a Cub Scout,
Boy Scout and Explorer as a
youth, also achieved the rank of
Eagle Scout and currently
serves as Scoutmaster of Troop
96, chartered to Grosse Pomte
Memorial Presbytenan Church,
and IS also chairman of the
Lakeshore District

Steele will receive his award
on Thursday, Oct 'Zl, at the re
cogmtlon meetIng and recep-
tIOn of the Lakeshore DlStnct In
St John Hospital's auditorIum.

Another bowl of red
It'll be winner take all this

Sunday in Tropico Gold Mine,
CalIf, (Just outside Los An-
geles), when Farms resIdent
Jeanne Lackey puts her
"Lackey's Award Wmmng
Chill" recIpe on the line In the
Old Milwaukee Beer-Interna-
tIOnal Chili Society WoJ'1d
Championship Chili Cookoff.
I

Ms Lackey won the right to
compete by winning the Mich-
igan cookoff ear her this week
This year's championship
marks the 17th annual guest for
the best bowl of ChIll in the
world and '$25,000 in prize
money to go with it.

According to the rules, each
contestant will cook a min-
imum of one gallon of their best
brew, which WIll be sampled
and taste-tested by a panel of
judges Among this year's-
celebrity judges are Ernest
Borgnme, Robert Mjtcnum,
Wilham Connid !the battery
man) and George 'Gobel. .

Sponsor of this year's contest'
is Old Milwaukee, which is
brewed by our own Stroh's
Brewery. Maybe there's a song
in there somewhere Something
hke "Chih and Beer."

More on the contest later

By Tom Greenwood
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Schrage, Mrs. John S. Snyder,
Mrs, David Stafseth, Alexander
Suczek, John P. Worcester and
honorary member Mrs. Alger
Shelden.

The center's officers also were
re-elected for another term of of-
flee. They are President Fred-
erick Ollison, III, First Vice-Pres.
ident WIlham Monahan, Second
Vice-PreSIdent Mrs Bruce K
Bockstanz, Treasurer Robert
Boomer, Secretary William G:
Butler and AssIstant Secretary
Earl L Heenan, Jr, AssIstant
treasurer is Mrs. Warren Watkms.

Enter our FREE
Seiko N Watch Sweepstakes
You can win the World's first TV Watch With adapter (Sugg Ret
$510 ) - the smallest portable gomg -:: ~Igtij ~.t:R,\J.rlo~tlon,\, ,oJ'
Come In alld 6ee thiS amazing marvel and-'all ..'tRioi~ko llitgt,"\.,.. '
technology watches In a speCIal display Selko leaps 11110the
future With Ihe Sport Tech collecllon A touch of the future IS
yours today Don't miss III

GP Cable gets new manager
troIt, where he earned a Master's
degree in business admInistration ..
DeGrazio, his WIfe Mary Kather-
ine and son Nicholas live In Dear-
born

A member of the Dearborn Ro-
tary Club, DeGrazlO saId he hopes
to transfer membership to thE'
Grosse Pointe chapter In addi-
tion, he has accepted a position on
the board of the Grosse Po1Ote
Business and ProfessIOnal Asso-
ciatIon of Mack Avenue.

"I really can't say at the pre-
sent hme" what changes he might
make at the system, DeGrazlQ.:
said. "One of the reasons I was so.
excited about takmg the positIOn.
was because the five cities we'
serve make up a very solid cable .
system base."

compete and be in confhct wIth
similar non-tax supported facIli-
ties and programs which are of.
fered and maintained by the War
Memorial "

The resolution was unanimously
approved by the War MemorIal
board, according to the center's
executive director Mark Weber.

The War Memorial, at its re-
cent annual meetmg, also elected
two new members to ItS board of
directors, Edward T Gushee and
Richard Hugell. The two jom cur-
rent board members Mrs. Walter
B FlSher, John E. Park, James T.

Grosse Pomte Cable Inc 's new
general manager Gerald DeGra-
zio said he's eXCitedto be workmg
10 a commumty WIth as solid a
cable system as the Pomtes.

DeGrazlO, 32, started manag-
mg the system Oct 1 Before com.
ing to Group W, Grosse Pomte
Cable's parent company, he work-
ed in telecommunications in
Dearborn, helping m the admml-
stratIon of that city's cable fran-
chIse agreement He was also ac-
tIve In data transmIssion and
telephone communicatIons in
Dearborn, he said

Graduating in 1972 from the
Umversity of MIchigan with a Ba-
chelor of Arts degree in econo-
mics, DeGrazlO continued his
education at the UniverSIty of De-

TENNIS AND CRUMPETS, INC

5 Kilometer. - 3.1 Mlle.
Windmill PoInte Park - In Grosse POinte

The race will Circle an area starting at the foot of Alter Road and Windmill
POinte Dllve In Grosse POinte Pork

$7 00 pilar to October 29 - $8 00 Race Day (U S currency only)

Registration Includes a T-shirt

All proc.edl will b. donat.d to Chlldren'l HOlpltal of Michigan.
8 00 - 9 00 a m Race" Day Pick up race pockets at thiS time

The top three f,n,shers In each age diVISion will receive a speCial award

Raffle PrIZes

Refreshments Will be available

FURTHERINFORMATION: l.l.3f1. - .12.25.0

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

rE
:
KO

1ALmlORIZB> DEAl.EA

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

DraWing to be held at Ihls locallon
on Detember 23, 1983

One pille at each local IOn
PartiCipant neel! not be present to Win

No P!lrchase necesSil1Y to enter
VOId wtlere prohrbrlell by law

CHECK.IN TIME:
AWARDS:

REGISTRATION
and ENTRYFEE:

DISTANCE:
LOCATION:
COURSE:

Saturday, October 29, 1983- 9:30 A.M.
I

Sponsored by
SEYMOUR CADILLAC

SAAB

THE FOURTH ANNUAL

LUV-RUN
for

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

----------------------------

formed Michigan Park1Oson
FoundatIon

At the Oct. Zl, meeting, another
Grosse Pointer, Marjorie Jouppi
of the staff of Bon Secours Hospi-
tal and a member of the MIchigan
Parkinson Foundation's Board of
Directors, will discuss "Food for
Thought; Thoughts for Food."

Parkmson patients and theIr
families are welcome to join the
Whitter Towers Group.

on the recommendation Nov. 14.
The War Memorial's resolution

notes that "some of the sugges-
tions WhIChhave been submItted
to the Excess Space Committee
suggest that certain school build-
I11gsand facilities (which are sup-
ported by public tax funds) should
be used for the purpose of estab-
lishmg and maintaimng com-
mumty centers and contmulng
education programs which may
compete directly and be m con.
filet With similar facihties and
programs WhIChare operated and
mamtamed by the War Memo-
nal" which receIves no tax sup-
port.

The resolution contmues to ex-
press the War Memonal board'i,
"grave concern and opposition to
the use of any tax supported bulld-
ings or facilities for purposes of a
community nature WhICh would

Parkinson support group forms
The Eastside Parkinson Patient

Support Group, led by Dr. Ray-
mond B. Bauer, Grosse Pointe
neurologIst, meets on the last
Thursday of each month from 10
to 11.30am, at the Whittier Tow-
ers, 415 Burns Drive.

War Memorial board asks schools not to compete .

Dr. Bauer works in the depart-
ment of neurology at Wayne State
UniverSIty and Harper HospItal
,!nd is president of the newly-

By Susan McDonald
The Grosse Pointe War Memo-

rial Board of Directors recently
sent a strongly-worded resolution
~o the Board of Education oppos-
109 the use of any school building
for community centers, WhICh
might compete WIth the War
Memorial.

Creation of a commumty center
has been among several pOSSIble
uses for empty school buildlOgs
~onsidered by a commIttee study-
109 ways to use excess space
caused by the system's drastic
enrollment dechne Supt. Kenneth
Brummel last week proposed clos-
109 Barnes Elementary School, Qn
Mornmgside DrIve, where enroll-
ment is less than 200 students, be-
cause of a greater than 40 percent
drop 10 the number ot chIldren m
classrooms system-wide. The
school board IS scheduled to vote

"

l:ll:l2 3670

A light weight pure wool, ideal for wear
from early fall right through spring. Resists
wrmkles and holds its crease. Brown, navy,
mid-grey, Oxford grey and khaki. 62.50.

Soft and comfortable yet tailored from a
pure worsted wool fabric that retains Its
shape and gives more than satisfactory servIce.
Brown heather, Cambridge grey, Oxford
grey, British tan, navy and heather blue.
67.50.

PRIME FLANNEL

Mo,' ('fJrhmr are aral/flh!e 111

'Izer 32 to 44 re.r;ular W /0

36 shorl and 36 (0 44 10nK

BUGGY WHIP WORSTED

PURE WOOL TROUSERS FROM
CORBIN. OUTSTANDING FIT,
OUTSTANDING COMFORT.

" ~TROUSERED BY

• 81 R(,/ NO)'
• BLA( K

CORBIN ltd.
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KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

PURE WOOL
The sewn-Ill Woolmark label
IS your assurance of quality.
tested fabriCS made ot the
world's besl Pure Wool

M.IStt:r{ lrd
V,Sd

What's new "On-the-Hill',

K ellh HIKh!(mdeTJ, Ihe proudesl flame m shoes All are true
IJandaafted dames, affordab/y Imced Tradlflona/ comfort

Extraordinaire
Gifts

73 Kercheval • 885-2280
Unusual gifts In a range of prices

ClOlbOnne Jewelry
Faberge Eggs
Porcelain Dolls

Henry K chocolate novelties
We would like to meet you

Sigrid Mueller
Nannette Ctarmnitaro

05559o 60 and ovef

o 13 ond unde'

Lll.17
o 18~.
Pleose submIt entry 'o-rm Wl'~ chec'= lXlyoble 10 T.""'. 0"" Crv~t., Iftc •

4th AnnucaJ LUV.RUN for Chlld,.n'. Ho.pltal Entry .Iank
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WAIVEP
For and n con" d.-ror or. of my perl ( po' on n'\ the-Hurd Af'1"JO' luv Run j for m)'\elf My e.eculo~ or.d ou'goee, do hereby n~'eOUt ond dlschar e
hH''lt'lI' and Crompers Il'Ic Ch Idren 'S H01P 101 !hl'" f,ty of Groue Po nte Por~ and tl-le ro<:eScemmerc ollponsors the' off.cen d rN'Oll 0 e~"
and employers and ony and 011olhe' pers.on'Sronr ..,....cled w Ih the even' (0 nrly o~ 'e ....erolly and ~o'd and s.o"'e them hormles.' from ondogo n,,~an
and all OCI on, clo m, demond" I obi I e\ los, damoge Of ell:p4!'n'leof whotever II: nd and nolvtl!t Includlng OHorney feel w., ch may 01any 11m:
be nevrred by teenon o~ my portlcipollon In 0' my prepo allon for ," "run i allesl ond ve"fy ,holl hove full knowledge of '~e r ,ll. lnvot..,ed nth s
evenl and j om phys colly 1., and s.uH< enlly trOlnf"'d to port ( pore I'" ph" e~en'

SIGNED (Poren' Of guord'cn ,1 under 18) _

T SHIRT SIZE SMAll __ M'D __ LARGE __ X lAJlGE __ (CHECK OM)

DIVISIONS MALE 0 FEMALE 0 (CHECK ONE)

rJ~5~ OolO44
ii 30 3' 0 45 49
IJ 35:W 0 5().54

Mastercard

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evemngs 'til 9:00

882.8970VISA
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forced entry Stolen property re-
ported from a garage on Bedford
was dIscovered In a yard on Cour-
VIlle Taken from the Bedford ga-
I dg~ Wd::. d bIke dlld d ldwn i110W.
er. However the robber, findmg
hiS cache too bIg for hIS muscles
had to make a decision regarding
what he could do without, until the
next tIme

Polly Moran was the humonst
who SaId beer dId not make her
fat, but made her lean Against
bars, posts, tables. _

.counter parts .summit

including all your favorite
brand name labels

blouses
.Stuart Lang .Lady Arrow
• Lee Mar .Ship 'N Shore
.Judy Bond .Rhoda Lee

sweaters
.Beldoch Popper .Bonnie and Bill
.Pure Gould .Keneth Too
.Deslgners Originals .Jade

skirts and pants

coats
.Bromleigh
.New England Mackintosh

coordinates
• Pant-her .Campus Casuals
.Bernard Chaus .Korer of California
.Tan Jay .Personal
• White Stag .Catalina

updated and trad itional

ladies apparel at moderate prices

charges of DIail fraud
payment, the indictment said.

Because the Postal Service was
supposedly used for some of the
transactions, the charges of mail
fraud were brought, the Blue
Cross spokesman said The in-
dictment listed 46 separate counts
of mall fraud whtch Smedes was
allegeded to have commItted.

Accordmg to the U.S Attorneys
Office, the maxImum penalty for
mad fraud is five years m prison
and a fine of $1,000

American Telephone and Tele. Also In the trunk of the car were
graph, DuPont, National Brands, a new whIte touch-tone telepQone
Mobil 011, UOlted States Steel, and a checkbook from the First
Niagra, Mohawk Power and Ex- NatIOnal Bank of Anzona, reports
xon, reports said Said

Park homes hit by robberies
Grosse Pointe Park was hIt by

fIve burglaries between October
14 and 16, accordmg to police reo
ports

A hOUl~ oil YOI k::.hit ~ had lJOi eh
furmture valued at $1,000 stolen
whl1e two reSIdences on WhIttier
were robbed. In one instance, a
bIke was stolen from a garage
while forcible entry through a
rear door netted a televiSIOn,
chma and collectables. On Devon-
shire, a home that reportedly had
been shown to prospective custo-
mers by several realtors was miS.
sing stereo equipment and jewel.
ry There had been no SIgn of

mer.
Accordmg to the grand Jury

indictment, Smedes allegedly was
to have altered from the case
numbers of services and subtract-
ed three months from, the bIlling
date to create duplicate and ficti-
tious billings The laboratory
transcribed Its billing onto a dIS-
kette whIch was sent to another
company which transferred the
informatIOn onto magnetIc tape
for submission to Blue Cross for

17037 Kercheval
in the center of the Village
881.5060
Visa and MasterCard accepted

on

$225,000 of stock stolen in the Woods
Wood!>pollee said It would have

been Just another auto theft, ex-
cept for one thIng, $225,000 worth
of common stock eel t1f1cates In
the trunk of the car.

A 76-year old tor mer re"Ident of
the Pomte!> told police "he stopped
at Farmer Jack, WJ82 Mack in
the Wood!>, about 3 15 pm When
she came out about 15 mmutes la.
tel', her 1982 yellow Cadillac
four dO(l) \\',,<, m1<.<;mg

A wltne"s !>ald she saw a whIte
male, about 25, get mto the car
and pull out of the parkmg lot,
squeahng the tIres, report.., saId

Accordmg to police, the woman
had stopped at a local bank and
cleaned out her safe depOSIt box to
move the contents to a blWk
closer to her home. In the trunk of
the car were $225,000 worth of
common stock certIficates from a
vanety of compames, Including

from an outside Informant, a
company spokesman said After
conductIng Its own Internal
InvestIgatIOn, the matter was
turned over to the FBI and the
Postal ServICe, the spokesman
added

The company spokesman was
reluctant to give details about how
the bIllmgs were suppo..,ed to have
been altered, !>aymg the method
allegedly used could be duplicated
by another computer program-
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Park IIlan stands IIlute

f

By Mike Andrzejczyk
A 37-year-old Grosse POinte

Park man stood mute at his ar-
raignment on mail fraud charges
before federal Magistrate Bar-
bara Hackett last Monday aftel'-
noon in U.S Dlstnct Court

A plea of innocent was entered
on behalf of Enc Smedes, of
Somerset, in connectIOn with the
charges. A trial date before U S
District Judge Horace Gilmore is
yet to be set

Smedes was alleged to have
committed 46 counts of mall fraud
10 a federal grand Jury mdIctment
handed down earlier thiS month
The charges stem from a sup-
posed scheme to defraud Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of MichIgan out
of more than $150,000, accordmg
to the mdlctment

Smedes alleg~dly altered bll-
hngs to the Blues while employed
at Nattonal Bio-Analyttcal ClInical
LaboratOrIes, a Farmmgton HIlls
medical laboratory that perform-
ed various blood tests. a Blues
spokesman said

AccordIng to the mdlctment,
Smedes allegedly altered the reo
cords of the bllhngs from Septem-
ber to November, 1981, to create
duplicate case numbers and bil-
lings which were submItted to
Blue Cross for payment, the m.
dlctment saId The Blues paId m
excess of $150,000 for the bllhngs,
according to the mdICtment.

Blue Cross receIved informatIOn
~bout the alleged double bilhngs

$230
from $90

-

The SouthWick Navy
Blazer. A symbol of constant
correctness for generations.
And an ideal companion for
Southwick's superb grey
flannel trousers. The "blue
and grey" make a versatile
statement that befits a wide
range of bus mess and social
Situations.

As one of the select
number of stores across the
country to carry on the
SouthWick tradlnon, It's our
pleasure to 10vite you 10 to
see this classic comolnatlon,
as well as the rest of South-
wick's fine lme of natural-
shoulder clothing, for your-
self.
Blazer.
Trousers ..

STEYI's PLACE

ALL WINTER
OUTER GARMENTS

INFANTS THRU MENS XLG

200/0 OFF
ALL CORDUROYS
200/0 OFF

BOYS. GIRLS. MENS. WOMENS
FREE ALTERATIONS

Thursday, Oct. 'l:l, city council
chambers; the Farms, Thursday,
Nov 3, city council chambers and
Harper Woods, Thursday, Oct. 'Zl,
Harper Woods Public Library

Voter GUides for the Pomtes
will be avaIlable at the forums, at
city halls, and the public libranes.
The election is Tuesday, Nov. 8,
from 7 a.m. until 8 p m. at local
precincts.

~ Our
30th Anniversary Salel
• Free Layaway • Free Alterations

Striped Oxford Cloth
Button-Down Shirts

Reg $1650

$10.99
ALL GIRLS KNIT

TOPS
200/0 OFF

CONNIE~ ·

-!~
THE BLAZER

THAT BLAZED
THE TRADITION.

1:~;~:!v~~n~.:/~vtl190e
Open Thursdays &885-0244 Fridays until 9 pm

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR M~ N & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

13131177.8020

All forums begm at 7 30 P m
and are scheduled for the Pal k,
Wednesday, Oct 26 at PIerce
~chool Auditonum, the Woods.

Grosse POinte Farms
Birmingham

Thurs till 8 30

Excluding Regular Sale Merchandise,
Magazines, and Specjal Orders.

All Sales FInal.

All Our Rey,ular Stock and
j\1erchandise is 10% ol!

October 20 through 29
Paperbacks
Gift Books
Children's Books
Games & Puzzles & Posters
Current Best Sellers

g~~~~E500~ VllleOe
Is Pleased to Announce

Our Annual

10% OFF SALE!

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe will conduct three
Candidate's Forums In the Pointes
and one in Harper Woods for those
cities where po<atlOns for mayor
and councll are contel>ted

:Thursday, October 20, 1983

LWV slates forums for elections

l



Thursday, October 20, 1983

Apple stolen
at North High
!"our pieces of computer equip-

ment valued at $3,000 were stolen
from Industnal Arts Center at
North HIgh School last week.

Taken were an Apple II-E com-
puter, one Apple III momtor, one
diSC drive and one Epson printer
The eqUlpment was marked With
three-mch hIgh black letters,
"Gro~~e POlllte North H S.,"
"chool offiCials told police

The sy~tem was taken from the
Indu~trial Arts office area, whIch
i~ usually left unlocked, according
to Wood~ pollee reports Detec-
tIves belIeve a person hid himself
III the bUlldmg unlil the contmumg
educatIOn clas~es were fmlshed.
then took the eqUipment out of the
bUildmg through an outSide court
next to the athletic field The day
Janttor found an empty box of
diSCS III the area, reports said.

Thei e wei e no SIgns of forced
entry to the bUlldmg, reports saId

Travel time at
Neighborhood Club

The popular series of travel
pl'ogram~. free to semor Citizens,
IS once agam bemg presented
every WeClnesday afternoon at
1 30 pm, from late September
until June 1984, by the Worfd IliS-
tory and Travel Group of the
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Water-
loo

Oct. 26 brmgs Amos Slater and
the Canadian Rockies and South-
ern Alaska by bus and ferry, fea-'
tUring Banff and Jasper Provin-
CIal Parks m Canada, Mt. McKin-
ley National Park, Glacier Bay
National Monument and historic
"boom towns"

Seniors to hear On Nov 2, Rip and Fern Zwic-
key will present their "West Airi-

public safety talk can Adventure," WIth tours of
Grosse Pointe Woods Pubhc Chad and eight other emergmg

African countrIes. On Nov. 9,
Safety Director Jack Patterson Mary Ellen Tappan will present
will speak today to Grosse Pomte "In Search of the Baroque"
Woods senior citizens at their re- throughout Bavaria and Austria.
gular 3' 30 pm. meetmg at North On Nov. 16, Rip and Fern ZWlCkey
High School. will present their "East Afncan

The seniors are also planmng a Adventure" with visits to the Rift
Thanksgiving Luncheon for Nov Valley and ItS alkahne lakes
17, at noon, at Grosse Pointe Ktlamanjaro, Victoria Falls and"
Woods Presbyterian Church. the magnificent wildltfe of the'
Dues-paYing members should area
make reservations by Nov. 7 by Programs for Nov, 23 and Nov.
callmg Pearl Halbert at 881-9681 30 are to be announced. On Dec. 7,
or Mary Fitzpatrick, at 884-4473. Rip and Fern Zwickey wIll pre-

All Woods senior citizens are in- sent "Adventures in the Bering
vlted to join the group, which Sea, the Aleutians and the PnbLlof
meets the first and third Thurs- Islands"
days of each month In the North The assembly room A.C in the ~':
cafetena. For more mformation, one floor Semor Citizen building
'cal~ Virgima Heimanski at 886- -has been reserved for these pro-
4240 I. • d graU1s:..:ti~~ 1$;o;r tZ:.~. t>J." !;l."!

:<-
~~d ~-t?~,

«.. ..-!«
.j;Y AI:): 1/
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Memorial juniors raise $1,000
Skateboarding theil way through the !>treets of Gro!>~e Pointe dUiiog

the recent CROP wcllk ~ ere Dave Evans, Jamie Antom,on and John
Shea, while Lisa Young. Lisa LoCicero. Becky Forrlree c1nd Jea.nne
Young roller ;,kated their way to the finish. On foot were Pam Kmg,
MacaiJ'e McNamee. John Mozena, Tracy Tompkins, Meli.,!>a Berry,
Amy Santillo. Deanna Butler, Jay Simpson, Leslie Wininger and Sal ah
Dente!. They are all member;, of Gros;,e Pointe Memorial (hurch'" Lite
group whIch raised ~I,UJJ 10 help feed the hUll!;J.l" Jolill Sllc" ~lGt ~nl)
led the LIFE (Living In Fellowship Evermore) group to the fim!>h Ime,
but he also led the group in pledge!>, bringing in $83.50. Second place for
dollars rabed went to John Mozena, who brought in $70. Melbsa Bel'lY
collected $64.50 and Macaire McNamee $62.50. CROP raised over'
$18,000 in the Oct. 2 Grosse Pointe Walk to feed the hungry. The LIFE
group meet;, for social and service projects every Sunday evening,
usually from 6:30 to 8 p.m., at the church, 16 Lakeshore Road. This
Sunday, Oct. 16, the group will go canoeing at Proud Lake. All inten>!>t-
ed junior high students are welcome to participate. FOI' more infO!md-
lion call director of Christian Education, Mary Anne Evan!> at 882-5330.

The Grosse Pomte Cinema Lea-
gue WIll present "Merne Olde
England," a color slide show by
Kenneth Kettlewell, when it meets
m the War Memorial's Fries Aud-
ItOriUm, on Monday evening, Oct
24, at 8 pm

DI' Kettlewell is the pastor of
DetrOit's histOrIC FU'st Presbyter-
Ian Church He and Mrs. Kettle-
well have traveled extensively
and the color slide program is
complete with commentary and
music.

Beautiful flower gardens are
photographed m the month of May
and there are views of the chang-
mg of the guard at Buckingham
Palace, and the lovely Kew Gar-
dens

A Visit is made to picturesque
Yorkshire, the hilly Cotswolds,
and Canterbury, rich in medieval
historical aSSOCiatIOn, with its
famous cathedral.

The old town of Coventry is
photographed, and the.re are
views of William Shakespeare's
Stratford-upon-Avon.

The Cinema League, a War
Memorial sponsored group, wel-
comes new members, with annual

Cinema League goes to England
dues at $8. All programs are open
to the pubhc, but thiS year a $1
adnl1~SlOn Will be charged for
non-members for each pel-
fOfmance
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Traffic Award
goes to Park

The American AutomobIle
Association (AAA) presented
Grosse POinte Park with the 1982
PedestrIan Achievement Award
on Wedne~day. Sept 21 for not
having any pedestnan fatalities m
14 years

"Out of 60 MIchigan cltle~ that
applIed, the Park was one of only
fIve that quahfJed for this high
honor," ~ald Robert DeCorte, traf-
fIc engmeer for AAA

The award was accepted by
Mayor Dougltl~ Graham

Some Indians m Peru couldn't
~ontrol enough level ground to
make a soccer field, so they wove
such a field out of reeds and set It
afloat on Lake Tibcaca

Organ concert marks.an anruversary I

A Sunday. Oct. 23 concert by
Welsh organJ~t Huw LewIs Will
help celebrate the 25th annlver
sary of Fir~t Enghsh Ev dngehcal
Lutheran Church's three manual
Moeller Ol'gan m its sanctuary In
the church

The CUllcell Will dbu ue glvell 11l
memolY of the late James Hunt,
who was director of musIc at Fu'st
Enghsh Lutheran Church for 15
years and supervised the design,
bUlldmg and m~tallatlOn of the or-
gan

LewIs, 01 igmally from Wales.
ImmIgrated to the Umted States
to become a graduate student at
the UniverSity of Michigan after
obtaining his formal educatIOn in
Great Britam.

He teaches organ at Marygrove
College and IS also associated With
the music faculty at Wayne State
University. He is musIc director
of St. John Episcopal Church and
the Detroit Bach Society and has
served as the dean of the DetrOit
Chapter of the American Guild of
Orgamsts.

LeWIS was awarded the Limpus
Prize for the highest scores upon
being granted the degrees of the
Royal College of Organists and
was unanimously granted the first
prize in the Nalional Organ Play-
mg Competition held annually In
Fort Wayne, Ind.

There is no admission to the
concert, but donalions Will be ac-
cepted. Following the program, a
reception will be held in the Fel-
lowship Hall of the church.

Call the church office at 884-5040
during business hours for more in-
formation. FU'st Engllsh Evange-
lical Lutheran Church is located
at 800 Vermer Road.

MASKEL HARDWARE
17020 MACK AVE.

884.1025

Quality Fish and Seafood from the Specialists at

GROSSE POINTE
FISH & SEAFOOD

POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
14950 MACK AVE.

824-5550

Grosse Pointe Police Softball Team' 83
Salute Their Sponsors

..--------------,
Fresh Cooked & Peeled I Fresh, Large ,

SHRIMP and I GULF COAST I
Prepared I SHRIMP $7.95 LB.J

ESCARGOTS L~~~~~--~~~~~~J
Cash and-Carry Only

Of PLAS
11C

~p~O
SHA11E ----------E~laI-E,

\ EAR, fL "u:r rH£~ ~
1AI- C... -- SUN - ~ -'-,

CRYS WORK fOR yOU ~
Make Your Own Storm Windows, .
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN 00 ITI

I!I'm.JBIII J- CUfflE' 0 auss TO SIU -1-
~ ANO TACk Olil-R SCREENS

OR WJHDOW OPENINGS'
_ CO.$T$ so urrlf Glur

• AH'iOH£ fi",~ II
CAN AFFOtiD UI 70C)6 W Clr

"hQi8 .u. &)4 'Ii 1tf'
WARP BROS Chicago 6()(151 f', tie ~ "p ur c\ S rrt l(j 4

Take lh,s ad to yo" Haroware Lumber Of Bklg Supply Sto,e
Aeee I"" subSII,,!eS Gel to ualot FLEX 0 GLASS

19531 Mack • "We Deliver" • 885-3884r----------------------------'I d • Live or Fresh Cooked I

MAINE LOBSTERS I
$ . Thurs, I

I 5 95 FrI., I
I • EACH Sai
i "!h!!.e~!!P1!.lie!..L.!s.!..=- ~/~ !2o..!!.~!!.._ ~'!!!_J

In Store Special In Store Special
Fresh Florida Fresh East Coast

SNAPPER SWORDFISH
FRESH BULK OYSTERSr--------------1 r-------------,

I Florida I I 1} LB. BAG RAW, I
I STONE CRAB CLAWS 1 I PEELED, DEVEINED I
I $3.59 LB. I I SHRIMP $13.251L_w~~~~__ .:.x~~~!!!~ L~~~~:._..:~~~o~~:.!r-------------, ~---------~I Fancy, Baby I Fresh Frozen
I FROG LEGS 1 East Coast
I S3.59 LB. I SKATE $1 98I With Coupon Expires 10-27-83 I • LB.,-------------_.
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GROSSE POINTE
POLICE

SOFTBALL TEAM
Back Row (L to R)
ROB BEER

(Grosse Pte Farms)
DAVE TEOLIS

(Grosse Pte. City)
MARK BRECHT

(Grosse Pte. Farms)
JACK HARWOOD

(Grosse Pte Woods)
STEVE BACKLUND

(Grosse Pte Woods)
PAUL CROOK

(Grosse Pt~ Woods)

Middle Row (L to R)
TOM HUNKE

(Grosse Pte Woods)
MIKE MAKOWSKI

(Grosse Pte. Woods)
JIM DA DEPPO

(Grosse Pte. Woods)

Front Row (L to R)
GENE ADAMCZYK

(M S P)
MIKE VAN DE GINSTE

(Grosse Pte Woods)
BRUCE MARONE

(Grosse Pte. Woods)
Manager MIKE KORTAS

(Grosse Pte Shores)
JOHN TREVILLIAN

(Grosse Pte Shores)

"'",.;., ky.
d >~~\ti

..: ) .......""''< j
~4-.:::;t Y_i'

~* •
r'":. "~ ,
Of, .,

Photo By BECKY BACKLUND

OUR RECORD
Macomb Police It

Fire League
Fourth Place

TOURNAMENTS
Competed

Natlo'lal Pollee Softball
Tournament - Dayton,
OhiO - 15th In Field
of 75 Teams

Competed.
World Polrce Softball
Tournament - DetrOit,
Mleh

The Sponsors Listed Below made possible another successful season •••to each
WE EXPRESS OUR SINCERE THANKS

Fraternal TIt ... J. IorOiIl Gay Theuertom Jack E. Dtgrtlck Ken Meade James Glfto. William Matavk Joe Bogosian Sheldon Weisberg

Order of Central Hillside Grosse Pointe National Woods Josef's Merit LelandPointe Drive-In French •
Police Cartage Tool & Coney Woods
Lodge Woods Dodge, Party Pastry F. Blatt

Inc. Die Co. Recreation Inc. Island Store s~ Co. Pharmacy Gr0SS8 PaiR" SUrtl.No. 102
Grou. Pointe, 34200 .. ~ 1kI. 29469 GratSblck 20422 MICk Av•. 18001 Mact Ave. 19019 Mack Ave. 20787 Mlck Ave. 21150 ack AVI. 19325 Mack Ave. Mictl. 48236

Sterling Hgts., R8HYIlIt. Miell. 48066 GrossI PII. Wilds. Detroit, MlcII. 48224 Detro II. M1c~. GrossI POIRI. WaHl. Gross. Polntl Woods. GrossI Polnll Woods,
Michigan Mich. 48077 fIIIch. 48236 Mich. 48236 Mlell. 48236 Mich. 48236

TONY ALFONSI

"TRAINING HEADQUARTERS" LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
20513 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236

- -_-._~--~--~-~~-~---
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

49fB.
e LB. BAGS 16!BAG

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types of Privacy
& Security Fences

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

TOM'S FENCE

FRESH
CANADIAN

WHITEFISH FILLETS
$1.98 LB.

MOIlS
NA 'URAL APPLE JUICE

CASCADE
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

$2.69650Z.Box

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

2 forSI.OO
~~

69~40 Oz. Bottle

MaciNTOSH and
JOHATHAN 89
APPLES 3 LB. BAG C

PEPPERS and
CUCUMBERS

IDAHO

POTATOES
Call1ornia Vine Ripe 6 9 ~
TOMATOES LB.

California

ROMAINE
LETTUCE

Prices Effective October 20th, 21st and 22nd

.. I' ~ ,.

" f~

t1t4- • ~9~
CEDAR STOCKADE fENCE

,
\

rTennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships
for additional information

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

- present-

2-LB.
PAN

"THIS WEEKIS BELL RINGERS11

· SI~?PKG.
VERNORS - REG. or DIET
A&W ROOT BEER-REG. or DIET
Re 100 - RC DECAF. $139

6 PACK CAN Plus Dep.

PREMIUM CALIFORNIAN
CHABLIS OR ROSE'

SAVE $4.00
PLUS $2.00 MAIL IN REBATE _!2-,OQ

TOTAL SAVINGS $6.00
A PREMIUM CALIFORNIAN 1.5 LITER

FRENCH COLUMBARD OR CHENIN BLANC
SAVE $2.00

PLUS $ J .50 MAIL IN REBA TE _11.50

TOTAL SAVINGS $3.50
SAVE $2.60 ON A 1.5 Liter

FRENCH COLUMBARD OR CHENIN BLANC
PLUS $ J .00 Moil In Refund Coupon Avoilable

~ILLAGE_MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Cl.OSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.

89fB.
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LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

HEAT AND SERVE
BREADED

Chicken
Wingdings $24~.

OVEN READT - STUFFED

Roasting 69
Chickens fB.

In a COO'lOg bag
4 Ib ovcraqe

Ear, to iJ ce ~nO(kl. rmovPd SluHiKt ....,l~ OV' l7Wn "'('j'N!

tl"lOde ~ drlM..,flQ n (0':)I,; .. 'iJ bOQ f""""'f 10, Ihe o~

Loin
Roast

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298
Milano LB.
"'0' "op,d 1'\ 0 ..." 0 ...." Sptc 01 Mrp'1ort .. o",d l\f~.,drd
Wtl'! 0tJ, liel on Sp Cl!~ o,.,d S"o,o", "q~ ,., r(~H""(H'" ~""'l
hod)' Fo/)1T~.. 0""1\

FRESH - DOMESTIC

MARVEL GRADE A

OUR OWN - OVEN READY

LAMB SHANKS

HAM LOAF

FROZEN TURKEY BREAST
4-7 LB. AVG.

OUR OWN -

RANCH STYLE BACON $15!.
CHICKEN 39C
LIVERS LB.
IIORMEL WRANGLERS

THE COWBOY FRANK
BEEF OR MEAT S169

1 LB. PKG.

-\:
') BELL

~

( +-I RINGER
\ exclUSive

~

'- Gourmet
~~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y'- -

Calvary day care open house Oct. 23
care. It IS open Monday through
Fnday, except holidays from 7 30
a.m to 5 30 pm

/
~ #

Gro<;se Pointe representatives to the WTVS/Channel 56 "The Chemical People" Community Outreach
Steering Committee Greg and Chris Dodds of the Substance Abuse Community Council (SAC') with Ricki
Wertz (center), national community outreach coordinator for the public television project designed to en-
courage community involvement in the fight against school-age substance abuse. "The Chemical People"
airs Wednesdays, Nov. 2 and 9, at 8 p.m.

Calvary Adult Day Care Center, son's ablhty to pay 'Adult Day
In conjunctIOn WIth Lutheran So- Care IS not covered by Blue Cros-
clal ServICes of Michigan and Bon s/Blue Shield, Medlcmd or Medl-
Secours Hospital, WIll conduct an
open house from 2 to 4 pm., Sun-
day, Oct 23, at the center, located
at 4950 Gateshead at Mack, near
Moross Road

At that time, the center will ex-
plam Its servICes offermg a pro-
gram of health, nursIng, nutri-
banal and SOCial services for the
older person who needs some
supervised care but IS not ready
for a nUlsmg home.

Calvary Adult Day Care Center
helps the older adult stay inde-
pendent as long as pOSSible, offer-
109 the services of a physiCian,
registered nurse, registered occu-
patIOnal therapIst and a SOCial
worker

A fee IS charged based on a per-

List $429 95

NO RISK
PROGRAM

IF IT DOESN'T
SNOW

We'll Return Your
DOUGH

AND YOU KEEP THE
SNOW THROWER.

LAYAWAY NOW
$20 00 holds your machine

until November 15th

The Chemical People

Can 1V break drug abuse 'waU of denial'?
~.- -....- ~- '""• " __••••••••••• , I J f J • I it 'If J J.Ji;

I 0
I ~
I 1I t,
~ ~~

USE GAS FREE
FORWMONTH

19815 MACK, in the Woods 881-6233
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8:00.5:30 ... SAT. 8.4 Closed Sunday

I
Gas
20 ElectriC start
Model S200E,.
I

!

:. * FREE ESTfMA TE *
*erving the Pointes Since 1949- 34 Years 01 Doing it Right

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER RD.

Near 8 Mile Sou,h of l~ Mile Nor'h of 16 Mile
DETROIT WARREN TROY

Grosse Pomte's Sub~tance
Abuse Community Council
(SAC2), IS JOIning a natIOn-wIde
campaign to combat school-age
drug and alcohol abuse that Will
combme the power of teleVI~lOn
and people meeting at the com-
mumty level

The campUlgn Will be launched
Nov 2, on pubhc teleVJ.~JOnsta-
tIOns acros~ the country, mcludmg
WTVS/Channel 56 In DetrOit "The
Chemical People" IS a two-part
special that WIll all' Wednesda)~,
Nov 2 and 9, <It 8 P m It Will be
followed on Nov 2, by a locally-
pl'oduced program of which SAC2
member!> Will be a part, and on
Nov 9 by a town meetmg !>pon-
bored by SAC2

Interested member!> of the
communIty aI e invIted to J01l1
SAC2 m the CaUltroom of Globse
Pomte Wood!>, on Mack Avenue,
at 7 30 pm to watch the second
half oj the progl am on a big sc-
I cen and JOin d panel diSCUSSIOn
followmg the show

The PBS speCIal "Chemical
People" was produced by WQED
in Plttsbm gh and IS hosted by
First Lady Nancy Reagan along
with MIChael Landon, Rita Mo-
reno, Bruce Weltz, Wilhe Stargell
and Bill BIXby

The first program (Nov. 2) IS
deSigned to mform and motivate
people Called "The ChemICal Soc-
iety," the program presents an
overview of the wldebpread use of
drugs and alcohol by yOlmg people
and outlmes what may be a major
setback to flghtmg the problem,
the "wall of demal" created by
parents and commumties

The local follow-up program Nov
2 wllJ attempt to bring a Detroit
perspective to the problem

The second program, "Com-
munity Answers," (Nov. 9) shows
how communitJes work to prevent
young people from being tempted
by chemicals and IS designed as a
catalyst for the community panel
discussions following.

In addItIOn to SAC2, many other
community agencies and profes-
sional groups are involved m the
project including New Detroit, the
Northeast GUidance Center,
Common Ground, the Junior Lea-
gue of Birmingham, the Michigan
PTA and local school dlst1'1cts and
health departments
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Justification for reorganization

The man in the nllddle

\1, mbne
\udll Ruu'au

ar ( IrculatJoM

sion accepted the resignation of Dean Pridgeon,
the holdover from the Milliken administration,
action taken presumably to clear the way for
the appointment of the governor's choice, Her-
tel

Then the Republicans who will retain a ma-
jority on the commis&ion until Jan. 1 apparent-
ly changed their minds. Instead of accepting
the governor's recommendation, they chose
Kindinger after rejecting Hertel's nomination.
The governor promptly accused the Republican
Party of having pressured the commission to
pass over his man. And that's where the matter
rests - except that Hertel still may get the job
once the Democrats regain the majority on the
commission J an. 1

It may well be true that Republicans pres-
sured theIr own members on the Agriculture
Commission But the Gap members earlier
had been pressured by the governor and so the
latest action proves that both sides can and will
play the pohtical pressure game. But what the
ruckus also proves is that commissions such as
the one that chooses the agrIculture director
cannot be Insulated from politics. The governor
obVIously could have handled the whole affair
with more finesse, but a good case can be made
for the argument thf' governor is entitled to
have his own man in the office. After all, agri-
culture is the second most important industry
in MIchigan

IN THE MEANTIME, however, the politIcal
wrangle may have damaged the man in the
mIddle, John Hertel, although he still may get
the job the governor wants him to have once
the Democrats assume control of the Agricul-
ture Commission on Jan. 1.
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Brummel should be commended
To the Editor: "high school pep rally."

I attended the school board I hope that the elementary
meeting on Monday, Oct. 10, school Parent-Teacher 01
during which Dr. Kenneth ganizations will begin again
Brummel presented to. _the'Jlc,O~JlP'llt#.tibeirl.energies.ar
board the fmal administration funds toward the support. I

plan for reorganization of the the school system and admIT
school system. s~ration. I was not happy ~

Dr. Brummel is to be com- discover that a percentage,
mended for his courage and howe~er small, of my mem-
professional approach to the bersh1p dues. ~a~ used for the
obvious declining enrollment s~pport of. dlvlsiye and nega-
problem. The final plan ap- bve rhetoflc. ~his use. of my
pears to be a moderate. and funds for lo~b:rmg ~gam.st the
sound response to the issue school adm1Olstraho~ is re-
and the community at large. pugnant to me and 10 effect
Dr. Brummel would .be remiss giv~. fflY stam~ of approval to
in his duty if he permitted the actIVitIes l?f whIch I do n?t ap-
vocal minority of some ele- prove .. ThIS was done Without
mentary parents to deter him my pnor knowledge or v~te.
from implementing a neces- I .h~pe also that. the SIlent
sary and long overdue reor- m~Jorlty of the. entI~e Gross.e
ganization. Pomte commumty will prevaIl

I am saddened and dismay- and calmly take us all out of
ed by the tactics used by this the "arena" and get us bac~ in
misguided, new generatlOn of the classroo~ to attef;ld to Im-
rebellious parents .. Thre~ts .of portant curriculum 1mprove-
recall, administratIOn dismis- m~nts at all levels ... Grosse
sals and lower property values Pomtt: mus.t react pos1tlv~ly to
are out of order. Can this be chang10g tlme~ or we will b.e
Grosse Pointe? The pep rally d~~oured by bitterness and di-
scene on the Parcells lawn VlSlveness.
was to quote Robert Bennett David B. Torrence
of WDIV TV4, reminiscent of a Grosse Pointe Woods

dice regardmg survey re-
sponses.

The committee's flyer dis-
turbs me in its lack of care
with these issues. I am not
suggesting that public opinion
is not against the closing of
schools. I am suggesting that
the use of this survey, as a rat-
ional evidence, should be
viewed with skepticism, as the
survey - as a polling device
- is not valid (as it purports
to be as valid, or more valid
than the Gallup Poll). Does
this reflect the committee's
tone of emotionalism and un-
willingness to accept any sort
of com{lromise which was so
evident at the Oct. 10 school
board meeting?

I think so. While I may not
be in agreement with the sup-
erintendent's plan, I do not ac-
cept the opinion of those who
accuse the superintendent or
the board of dealing in bad

•
Committee's survey techniques questioned

faith on this very complicated
issue While the political pro-
cess does provide the mechan-
ism of recall, to threaten
board members with that ac-
tion is not in the best interest
of our community, or school
system or our children.

Are we so opposed to any
change in Grosse Pointe that we
can't discuss it politely and rea-
sonably? The difference be-
tween the latest plan is signifi-
cant: the political process has
worked to effect that much
compromise.

Further lobbying should
focus on the issues, avoid
emotional scare tactics and
faulty reasoning and allow all
voices to be heard. I trust that
.the November board meeting
will not include shouting, bo-
oing, heckling and other forms
of rude behavior.

Susan d'Olive Mozena
Grosse Pointe Farms

ROBERT G EDGAR
PlJBLISIlEIl

Robert B. "~dgar. Editor and publisher
(1940-1979)

Member Mlchlgan Press Association and National Newspaper Association

Published Weekly by Anleebo Pubbshe{s

99 KEHCIIEVAL AVE.
Gro!>se PointE" Farms, Michigan 48236

~roDd (I ... Poolag. "aid al O.lto,l. MichIgan
IL!>P'i Z30-lllOt)

County Commissioner John Hertel whose 1st
I?istrict includes the Pointes, must b~gin to feel
like the woman who is often a bridesmaid but
never a brIde. Last week he was deprived of hiS
current ambition to be director of the State Ag-
riculture Department on a three-to-two vote by
the state ~ommission of AgrIculture Instead, the
commisslO~'S Republican majority selected
Paul Kmdmger, now assistant director of
Mic~igan St~te University's Cooperative Ex-
tenSIOn SerVIce, as the agriculture director.

HERTEL ALREADY has served as a state
senator, where he chaired the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee, and as a county commission-
er. But he also made the fmals m the selection
process last year as a possible choice for lieu-
tenant governor on the Democratic ticket with
Gov. James Blanchard; was strongly consider-
ed for the vacany in the office of county sheriff,
and was encouraged to hIe for county executive
bef~re William Lucas got mto the contest. ~e
ob~lo.usly, has many friends in high places 10
Michigan s Democratic Party.

Those comments are not meant as dIspara-
gement. Hertel IS a bnght, able young man who
some day could he governor He comes from a
family that knows Its way around Democratic
politics and performs well III political life. One
brother, Dennis, is the 14th DistrIct congress-
man and a second, Curtis, is in the state House
of Representatives from the 12th DIstrICt.

In the flap over the chOIce of a new director
of agriculture, Hertel appears to have been
cau~ht In the middle. The Democratic governor
earher had made it clear he wanted his own
man in the job Under pressure, the commis-

To the Editor
Having just received the

flyer from the Committee for
Neighborhood Elementary
Schools entitled "Taxation
Without Representation," I
feel compelled to comment on
the statistical basis of the ma-
jority of the flyer's argument.

To equate the methodology
of the committee's survey with
the sampling techniques utili-
zed by the Gallup Poll is to ig-
nore basic statistical methodo-
logy. A door-to-door survey of
over 7,000 homes - while im-
pressive in the time, organiza-
tion and commitment which it
required - is not statistically
more valid than a Gallup Poll
of 1,400 people. The differ~nce
lies in the sampling techmque
used. Gallup employs sophis-
ticated random sampling pro-
cedures to insure the repre-
sentativeness of the sample as
a reflection of the population
as a whole. All the commit-
tee's survey should 10gicalJy
claim is that, of the houses VIS-
ited, a certain number of
households were opposed to
the closing of schools and
another number would support
recall of {hose board members
who vote in favor of a school
closing plan. To infer from the
committee's survey the same
percentage of opinion in the
Grosse Pointe community as a
whole is statistically invalid.

On the other hand, the men-
tion of the Detroit Free Press
survey is more valid, since
that survey presumably did
employ accepted sampling
techniques.

In relation to the polling
technique mentioned by the
committee, the methodology of
the door-to-door surveyors was
not as standardized as sug-
gested by the committee. The
woman who came to my door

~id not harass me, but she en-
gaged me in conversation re-
garding the school situation
and offered her opinions,
rather than asking me the
simple questions outlined in
the flyer To avoid skewing re-
sults, survey techniques must
avoid the possibility of. preju-

tendent once again modified the closing plan so
that it called only for the closing of Barnes and
the shift of the sixth grades to the middle
schools.

The Brummel statement provided additional
reasons for the moving of the sixth graders to
middle schools, including the fact that the
overwhelming majority of middle schools in
Michigan favor the sixth through eighth grade
alignment pattern.

As for the rationale for closing Barnes,
Brommel went back to the Citizens Advisory
Committee recommendation which said in
part: "It is the conclusion of the committee
based on its recommendations and findings re-
lating to quality education and educational op-
portlmity that elementary enrollment districts
be redistricted and/or consolidated. This may
result in one or more elementary schools not
being used for elementary education."

The same committee report, Brommel re-
minded citizens in his statement, had pointed to
significant advantages in having multiple sec-
tions per grade and had concluded that "it is
desirable to have a minimum of two sections
per grads wherever possible."

The superintendent also pointed out that the
board is concerned about the demand on the
part of the community to be more "fiscally re-
sponsible." And then he added: "While the sa-
ving from the closing of anyone building is not
significant in and of itself, it is true that saving
can be realized and reinvested in the program,
thus helping to improve the quality of education
in the community."

Overall, the superintendent's statement of-
fers a good history of the development of the
school closing concept and the efforts by the
school administration and the board to satisfy
commumty opmlOn as weJl as educatlOnal
needs. It is also an excellent rebuttal to those
who joined the battle late and now complain
because they didn't have time to express theIr
opinions. It is a statement that is worth reading
and rereading.

Overall, on police protection, the mayor
points out the police patrol the streets but that
the Park government can't afford to have po-
licemen on every street at all times. He says
the neighborhood watch system has been effec-
tive in teaching citizens to call police at the
first sign of any possible illegal activity in the
community. He says the Park police have re-
sponded promptly and that the Park has good
cooperation from the rest of the Pointes and
from Detroit on police and fire protection pro-
blems.

On the repair and maintenance of roads and
streets, Heenan points out the Park, unlike the
other Pointe communities, had to borrow $1
million from the state to meet the Park's
needs, and that it had failed to get a $1 million
federal grant it had sought. His contention is
that the Park has failed to maintain its streets
and roads as well as it should have and even
the $1 million in borrowed funds will enable the
Park to repair only some of its streets.

Graham responds that everyone knows the
roads and streets need to be repaired, that the
Park's streets are the oldest in the Pointes and
therefore in greater need of repair, and that a
committee has been appointed to make re-
commendations to the council on the use of the
$1 million in funds for road repair being bor-
rowed from the st'ate. He pointed out that the
Park has had an ongoing program but that cut-
backs in state aid from gasoline and weight
taxes have reduced its revenue.

In addition, the mayor points out, the Park
has used $100,000 from the state aid fund to
remove trees on road-related city property, as
it is authorized to do, and that severe winters in
recent r.ears, although not in 1983, had been
responsIble for heavy damage to city streets.

The mayor contends he has been able to call
on many highly qualified'residents of the Park
to help the council study community problems.
He cites the parks and recreation committee
that offered help on the problems of the public
parks as an excellent example and the beautifi-
cation committee that is working on the pro-
blems caused by the loss and replacement of
elms as another example.

Yet on these and other problems, Heenan
contends that ad hoc committees had to be or-
ganized by groups of concerned citizens in
order to get the council and the mayor to re-
spond to community wishes. He says that as
mayor he would be more responsive than the
current mayor. And he adds that with f1is ex-
perience in business he could direct the Park
more efficiently and that his experience in Re-
publican politics has shown his ability to get
along with people. ....$, l';,

So which candidate is better l~ua1ified to
serve as mayor?

IN GENERAL, challengers have to prove
that they are better qualified, will do a better
job and be more responsive to public needs in
order to convince the public they should re-
place incumbents. Sometimes they are able to
do so. Perhaps Heenan will persuade voters in
the Park that he is the better man for the job.
But while both are excellent candidates - a
statement not popular with either side - the
News is not convinced that Mayor Graham
should be replaced.

Unforeseen events in the weeks remaining
before the election might require a re-evalua-
tion but at this writing the News believes the
mayor's experience in ~ffice gives him the edge
over his challenger, able as Palmer Heenan
has proved to be in business and in Republican
politics.

Grosse Pointe residents would do well to read
in full the excellent statement by Supt. Kenneth
Brummel published in last week's issue of the
Grosse Pointe News because it provides the
school administration's rationale for recom-
mending the closing of Barnes elementary
school and the shift of sixth graders into the
middle schools in the Pointes.

The statement also provides a gentle answer
to the critics who claim the school administra-
tion and the school board have been trying to
rush through a reorganization plan without
adequate study and without adequate oppor-
tumty for community input. Brummel cites
facts that support a contrary view.

The superintendent made It clear the school
board and administration had been concerned
about the declining enrollment even before ap-
pointment of the Citizens Advisory Steering
Committee that studied the problem for a year
before making its recommendations last Jan-
uary.

HE ALSO EMPHASIZED that the ad-
mimstratlOn, in drafting its fIrst reorganization
plan last April, based its action on the recom-
mendatIOns of the' study committee. He
reminded his readers that the board, after a
serIes of public hearings in addition to its re-
gular monthly meetings, agreed not to take
fmal action until citizens and community
~roups had the opportunity to respond and were
given an Aug. 1 date to do so.

As the superintendent said, the board met
Aug 4 nd 5 to study the responses and make
reviSIOns in the original reorganization plan.
The second plan calling for the closing of four
bUIldings and the transfer of all sixth grade
<;tudents to the middle schools was presented at
a hoard meeting Aug 8.

Once again the board sought to address the
commumty's ~uestions and concern at three
addItIOnal public hearings as well as at regular
board meetings m September and October, the
superIntendent said. And as a result of those
hearings and further citizen input, the superin-

In a classic confrontation between the "ins"
and the "outs," two candidates for mayor of
Grosse Pointe Park are waging an unusually
hard-fought battle to win the unpaid job in the
Nov 8 election

As 10 most local contests, the issues involve
matters of strong interest to the local residents.
They 10clude the possible closing of schools, a
new zomng ordinance, the condition of streets
and roads, the care of trees and public parks,
and the issue of crime and public safety in the
Park.

Yet the overridmg issue probably is that of
leadership Overall, Mayor Douglas Graham
defends his record of 16 years of service - 14
as a member of the council and two as mayor

~md IS running on what he regards as his
record of serVice and leadership. Challenger
Palmer Heenan, on the other hand, contends
that Graham has not been an effective leader,
and that his own business experience, in parti-
cular, would make him a more effective and
more responsive mayor.

EVEN AFTER interviewing both candidates
at length, the Grosse Pointe News finds it diffi-
cult to detect major differences between the
two men. On the school closing issue, for ex-
ample, both candidates are opposed to the clos-
ing of any elementary schools in the Park.
Heenan contends that Graham came late with
his opposition and appears to be on both sides
of the issue because three members of the
school board serve on his campaign committee.
Graham resronds that he respects the three for
their overal talents but has tried to influence
them to his way of thinking on the closing is-
sue.

On the zoning issue, Heenan contends that the
Park council favored a new ordinace that
would have permitted high-rise, high-density
housing developments in the Park and that it
was only after ad hoc committees had ex-
pressed opposition that revisions were made in
the draft to limit development chiefly to two-
family dwellings.

On the same issue, the mayor contends that
some people, including his op~onent, have been
using a scare tactic by chargmg that the coun-
cil favored multiple high-rise developments in
the Park. Graham says that such a charge is
untrue and that the ordinance will not provide
for any multiple dwelling units except where
they now can be developed. He added that the
current ordinance is weak and the council has
been trying to tighten it up to prevent increased
density in the residential areas of the Park.

On. the issue of public safety, Heenan says
I that people have shown great concern aboUt.

safety and want increased police presence to
deter crime. He contends the police are not
well trained and that improvement in law en-
forcement is needed. He said Graham recom-
mended two years ago that consolidation of po-
lice and fire departments should be studied but
that the mayor hadn't done anything about the
issue since then. Heenan himself is not yet
ready to recommend consolidation but says he
has a strong inclination to adopt it unless
fur!her study proves it impractical.

THE MAYOR DEFENDS the service of both
the police and fire departments but says, on the
issue of consolidation, it's a mixed bag. He said
he would continue to study the experience the
other Pointes, and especially that of the City of
Grosse Pointe which already has consolidated
its departments into a public safety depart-
ment. He says, however, he hasn't heard much
demand for unification from Park citizens.

I • f
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Sharon Skalba
Harper Woods
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mission select the director is to
try to assure needed expertise m
anyone chosen to be director
While Hertel has some back-
ground helpful to appreciating the
needs of the agriculture commun-
ity, it IS clear the Governor did
not make hIS recommendation
based on expertIse.

It remains to be seen whether or
not the Governor will have his
way next year when commisSIOn
vacancies wIll give him control of
the commission

At that point, the commission
may dump Kindinger and install
Hertel. I hope not.

The Governor told me last year
after his election that he wanted
to get control of the bureaucracy.
When he said it, it made sense
How he has gone about It smce
then looks more like wanting to do
favors for friends than wanting
good government

The N~~:!.~,re'"roI
the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with a I

name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
cas e there are ques tions.
Names of letter writers will be
withheld under special circum-
stances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

MACK

,\\\ TELLY'S WELCOMES
~~ YOU TO CELEBRATE

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

FEATURING
JOE ARMIJO AT KEYBOARD

AND
~OMEDY MAGIC OF GARY THISON

• Ray Scallop" QUl'..nell • Chick('n Dhan
• Broill'd Lak(' P('rch • Rr('a ...t of Chick,,'n
• Hoad lIou,,(' "Ih lr Parm('"an

Fro~ L('~... • Chickf'n Pol"nl'"ian
• Jumho Gulf Shrimp • London Broil
• (;old('n Rainhow Trout • Tf'ri)'aki Bf'~'f 8ro('helle

We also serve daily luncheon specials
OPEN: Monday-Saturday 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

SUNDAY 5 P.M.-12

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Cocktail Hour 4-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
50' Off All Alcohol" Beverages

20791 Mack Avenue
uar Venltr
Grosse Pointe Woods
881-3985

Schools don't need more money
To the Editor: ing enrollment, fewer teachers

The school administration and p.ossible school closings,
was telling the public that there IS no need for more mo-
taxes would not be raised ney.
After assuring the concerned For good education, students
taxpayers of no raise in taxes, need more encourag~ment
the school board again has from teachers and their pa-
raised them. rents, not a better looking

School taxes should not be school.
raised nearly 10 percent for no
apparent reason. With decIin-

fOr living in a country that al-
lows that while you and I
might not agree, we both have
the right to freedom of speech
and opinion.

To the vast majority who get
a little chuckle and a wee bit
of enjoyment from my efforts,
I humbly thank you.

Chain saw man
of Michigan,

Kenneth Boshell
Sterling Heights

chard wanted
Governor Blanchard had recent-

ly forced former Agriculture DI-
rector Dean Pridgeon to resign,
and had adamantly demanded
that the comimssion replace hIm
With Hertel.

Kindmger IS a former deputy
director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agnculture and was for.
mer Director of Marketing and In-
ternational Trade for the depart-
ment He IS cmrently deputy di-
rector of the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service at Michigan State
UniverSity Kindmger also holds a
doctorate In agncultural econO-
mICs

With the credentials of Kmdin-
gel', MIchigan agriculture would
be In good hands As MIchigan's
second largest industry, agncul-
ture has a need for and a nght. to
expertise and obJectIVity

The reason for having a com-,

One view from the capitol

A good pick for Agriculture

Chain saw maQ has his' 'say

The Michigan Viet Nam Veter-
ans Leadership Program (VVLP)
has announced the opening of
their office, and the begmmng of a
program of serVIce to the esti-
mated 100,000Viet Nam veterans
m the tn-county area

Goals of the program are to Im-
prove the Image of the Viet Nam
veteran, and establIsh a network
of veterans to assist other Viet
Nam vets who are expenencmg
dIfficulties.

The VVLP has also announced It
Will not try to duphcate <;ervlCes
already prOVided for by the Vet-
erans Administration or veteran
servIces organizations but rather
will complement these programs
and work to make the entIre
range of services as coheSive and
effect!ve as possIhle

All Viet Nam veterans who can
help or need help should call 332-
8317 The offIce is located at 111
N SagInaw, SUite D, PontIac,
MlCh

To the Editor:
On Aug. 25, began a barrage

of news bI urbs; on Sept. 1,
Sept. 15, Sept. 22 and Oct. 6,
the ongoing saga of "Hagar
the Hazardous" continues to
surface .

Overwhelming numbers of
people - young and old - ac-
cept and approve of my meager
efforts to contribute one last
"Hurrah" for the mighty elm
tree that once flourished and
abounded in your area.

I am trYing to do something
positive with the elm once it
has died, other than destruc-
tion of a once magnificent spe-
cies by just turning it into
firewood.

Most of my efforts have
brought joy and laughter and
amusement and sometime
ease the pain of the loss, be-
cause the people who chose to
have something resurrected
from the stump have made a
statement, a memorial to the
tree. They still have the tree,
or some of it, just in a differ-
ent form.

Someone great once said
"you can't please all the peo-
ple all the time." And there
are probably some people in
your area who might take of-
fense to my rendition of art.
To those people, I thank you

New office aids
Theresa Stock

Grosse Pointe Woods Viet Nam vets
To the Editor:

I was glad to see that some-
thmg was finally bemg done to
help spruce up the Mack Ave-
nue area of Grosse Pointe. It's
about time.

I would lIke to complIment
the CIty on setting up an or-
gamzed solution to the pro-
blem. Pointe Plaza IS certamly
an improvement over the old
Seven MIle and Mack Center.
The grass, trees and flowers
make It look like a part of
Grosse Pointe mstead of the
mner city. Now we can drive
down Mack and actually see
across the street because the
boulevard has been mowed .

Nice job, Grosse Pointe.
Now all we have to do is keep
it thIS way.

Sue Bond
Grosse Pointe Woods

Kudos for job
well done!
To the Editor:

Let's give thanks to the
Grosse Pointe Woods public
works director for the beauti-
ful care given to Mack Ave-
nue, Vernier Road and all of
the Woods.

He doesn't just cut the
lawns, but edges and trims.

Maybe Leonard O'Celnik
could teach some of his style
to the keepers of Lakeshore
Road

a 'must'

plan number "three" - we are
all reduced and all vulnerable
to closure within a short per-
iod of time!

We are not willing to say,
"well, here we go again (with
the) same school board, same
superintendent and same is-
sue, just a short delay in sch-
edule."

No, this cannot be. Too
many people are out here say-
ing "we can't communicate,"
"they don't hear us," "don't
they see that they can't cor-
rect a Middle School problem
at the expense of the Elemen-
ary Schools?"

The word coming to us is,
"Now it is time to take legal
action! " and until Oct. 10 the
Committee for Neighborhood
Elementary Schools has said
"let's make the community
and the school board aware of
the short-comings of this pro-
posal first." Well, the com-
munity has listened and re-
sponded, but the superintendent
and board have not.

So, now we are saymg, we
have tried and we can't try
any harder. It is time for legal
action and I think that is sad.

Dr. Brummel, we are not
saying no plan, we are saying,
no elementary plan!

Judy Brownscombe
Grosse Pointe City

•

dents to walk as far as four and a
half miles to school in order to
"save" expenses at the expense
of our children.

Even though my two daugh-
ters will not be affected by
the reorganization (they will
both be in high school in 1984),
I am not in favor of changing
the present system of public
education in Grosse Pointe.
Smaller classrooms are more
condusive to learning.

But if a change is necessary,
then for goodriess sake, pro-
vide school buses and expect
children to stay for lunch.

Nancy M. Stys
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brummel trying to save face
nancial savings will be so tionable benefit. Many educa-
minimal, that no tax benefit is tors and behavorial scientists
foreseen even by the board. believe that the sixth graders,
Property values will certainly mostly n-year-olds, are not
decline according to most real emotionally ready for the tur-
estate experts, and SInce a bulent middle school environ-
large geographic area will be ment. We tried that approach
left without a neighborhood before and failed. We should
elementary school, little child- not ignore history otherwise
ren will have to walk long dis- we will be condemned to ra-
tances, up to 2.5 miles, and peat it.
often through busy intersec- Furthermore, such a reor-
tIons. ganization will further weaken

Moving the sIxth grade into our remaining elementary
middle school is also of ques- schools which would become

hIghly susceptible to future
closings. Dr. Brummel's re-
commendations are deleter-
ious to the preservation of
Grosse Pointe community, re-
gardless whether you are a
5-year-old kmdergartner ready
to face the challenges of the
future or a 75-year-old senior
citizen who looks with satisfac-
tion at the past achievements
and feels secure about the sta-
bility of the neighborhood for
years to come.

The eternal optimist in me
however sees a faint ray of
hope in all this. Perhaps Dr .
Brummel's recommendation is
a blessing in disguise. It cer-
tainly has increased com-
munity awareness and united
the people in the Grosse
Pointes like no other issue By William R. Bryant, Jr.
ever has. Perhaps Grosse State Representative
Pointe residents will have to I applaud the State Agriculture
thank the superintendent for Commission's selectIon last
coming up with such a poorly Thursday of Paul Kindinger as the
thought-out and an obviously new dIrector of the Michigan De-
face-saving plan that the partment of Agriculture. The'
knowledgeable prudent board choice was made by the commis-
members will have no difficul- sion in the face of Insistence by
ty in reJ'ecting it outright. Governor Blanchard that localformer State Sen. John Hertel be

Ashok P. Sarnaik awarded the post.
Grosse Pointe Woods The selection of Kindmger as

the new director to replace DeanWho remembers Pri~geon is a victory for Michl~an
agnculture. It also IS encouragmg

old c.ety bar? for all citizens of Michigan to
e know that the Agriculture Com-

To the Editor' mission, .so far, IS still strugg.hng
'. to remam above crass partIsan

. Re~ent n~ws stor~es rega~d- politics. The members of the
mg hquor hcenses m the City Commission based their choice on
of Grosse Pointe claim there what is best for Michigan agncul-
was never a licensed bar in ture, not what Governor Blan-
the Village.

I lived on Neff Road near St.
Paul from 1921 until I married
in 1947. My mother remained
there until her death in 1971. I
also graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School in January
of 1936.

If my memory has not failed
me, I recall a bar on Kerche-
val between St. Clair and Neff
about a lot or so east of where
Hickey's now stands. I believe
the year or years somewhere
between 1938 and 1939, or even
as early as 1937.

It was a one story, cement
block bungalow, like several
on Maumee also between St.
Clair and Neff Roads that
housed city offices and police
departments .

Isn't there someone out
there who also remembers?

Lucile (Russell) Feldman
Detroit

Buses are

urn n WINGS- ha<; a great gIft
.,.• .ILrU for men Hand-painted
Canada and mallard decoratIve bottle openers. pnced
$1395 at One Kercheval

YOli II Love the new selection of
pldcemah and matchmg napkms that are
new at Sea..,ons of Paper. 115 Kercheval
ChoosE'Imen or dnp dry fabncs Solid color'>
mcludE' 'nolet. burgundy and soft blue The
hohday group "how candy cane, holly and
other de~lgns

•
'\70(!!']~~ {5[b01?Ga@0 ha<;a charmmg___ """""''''''uP?-_____ coJLectlOn of velour
Jump<;Ult~and two piece outfits for little one" They helVe
Chn"lmcl<; trees. Chn<;tmas mice and other holIday de-
llght<;on them The ~leepware of terry, brushed nylon and
veloUl make wonderful and useful gifts for ChrIstmas
110 Kerch('val

•

fW
..=-=:o-- Amusmg And Useful _. are the fun ball
_ "pomt pens that look lIke authentiC '>mall SIZe
- n'" 'toothpaste tubes. They are delIghtful for

, stockmg stuffers come ChrIstmas Found at
Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

•

•
Admired In the windows at Mana Dmon, 11 Ker-

cheval, are beautiful sequmed evemng gowns that would
be perfect to wear at "Under The Stars" a beneht for
~~eDett Oit Institute of Arts, scheduled, Saturday, October

Perslllckety's Fu'st Annual ., "WIth Malice Toward
None Sale" You may deduct 10% for your faVOrite
chanty for all purchases, today, tomorrow and Saturday.
A Chn~tmas preview boutique and a plethora of personal.
IZed presents Wlll be featured at Persmckety Pedlar, 98
Kercheval

I'
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To the Editor:
As I was lIstemng to Supt.

Kenneth Brummel's recom-
mendations at the Oct. 10
school board meeting I de-
spaired. Closing one of the
most successful elementary
schools (Barnes) which serves
the largest geographic area is
ludicrous.

Based on objective test
~cores, Barnes has been consis-
tently in the top three schools
in recent years, so quality of
education is not the Issue. Fi-

- '

To the Editor.
This i" another opinion on

the reorganizations of the
Grosse Pointe public school
system

" According to everythmg 1
have read in your newspaper
and accordIng to everyone 1
have discussed this tOPiC with,
1 have not heard of someone
suggesting the use of school
buses to transport children to
their "new" schools if certain

. schools are to be closed.
I' Surely, the school board and

Supt. Kenneth Brummel don't
expect elementary school stu-
dents and middle school stu-

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------

It's time for legal action
,.' To the Editor:

Since I am chairman of The
, Committee for Neighborhood

Elementary Schools, my back-
,) ing comes from not only Maire
~.'schoo] (where the Committee
;.. originated), but also from

, many senior citizens, realtors,
. homeowners and each elemen-
~',tary school in the Grosse
_. Pointe community.
I You have said (Joan) Han-
~,.peter to so many parents at

Maire "You will like what you
; ,hear Monday night." Well, our
~. answer is, "we don't."

What you did Oct. 10 is "put
. 'off" elementary school closings
, 'for perhaps a little whIle - but

<0) mdeed, they are coming.
t .. ' Let us talk about what you
t. are actually doing. In plans
'~number "one" afid "two" we
"posed the question, "who
-asked you to close our schools
"in the first place?" And now in
:plan number "three," we are
asking you, "who is actually

, complaining about our sixth
.grade program?" Please talk

.: to your teachers and admini-
strators ( and I mean "all" of
them) and parents.
. It is a "numbers game"

II you are playing. When "num-
. bel's" are down in the elemen- <

,tary schools (although not
,drastically), and you take
• them down even more with

\ ,
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The Illan in the nrlddle
David B. Torrence

Grosse Pointe Woods
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:If ( !r("ulatlOn~

"high school pep rally."
I hope that the elementary

school Parent-Teacher Or-
ganizations will begin again to

I conc:entrat.eAheir. ,energies a
funds toward the support
the school system and admin
stration. I was not happy to
discover that a percentage,
however small, of my mem-
bership dues was used for the
support of divisive and nega-
tive rhetoric. This use of my
funds for lobbying against the
school administration is re-
pugnant to me and in effect
gives my stamp of approval to
activities of which I do not ap-
prove. This was done without
my prior knowledge or vote.

I hope also that the silent
majority of the. enti~e Gross.e
Pointe commumty will preval1
and calmly take us all out of
the" arena" and get us back in
the classroom to attend to im-
portant curriculum improve-
ments at all levels. Grosse
Pointe must react positively to
changing times or we will be
devoured by bitterness and di-
visiveness.

sion accepted the resignation of Dean Pridgeon,
the holdover from the Milliken administration,
achon taken presumably to clear the way for
the appointment of the governor's choice, Her-
tel.

Then the Republicans who will retain a ma-
jority on the commls&ion until Jan. 1 apparent-
ly changed their minds. Instead of accepting
the governor's recommendation, they chose
Kmdinger after rejecting Hertel's nomination
The governor promptly accused the Republican
Party of having pressured the commission to
pass over his man And that's where the matter
rests - except that Hertel still may get the job
once the Democrats regain the majority on the
commission Jan. 1.

It may well be true that Republicans pres-
sured their own members on the Agriculture
Commission But the GOP members earlier
had been pressured by the governor and so the
latest action proves that both sides can and will
play the political pressure game. But what the
ruckus also proves is that commissions such as
the one that chooses the agrIculture director
cannot be msulated from politics, The governor
obVIously could have handled the whole affaIr
WIthmore finesse, but a go~ case can be made
for the argument the governor is entitled to
have his own man 10 the office. After all, agri-
culture is the second most important industry
in Michigan.

IN THE MEANTIME, however, the political
wrangle may have damaged the man in the
middle, John Hertel, although he still may get
the job the governor wants him to have once
the Democrats assume control of the Agricul-
ture Commission on Jan. 1.
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dice regardIng survey re-
sponses.

The committee's flyer dis-
turbs me in its lack of care
with these issues. I am not
suggesting that public opinion
is not against the clos1Og of
schools. I am suggesting that
the use of this survey, as a rat-
ional evidence, should be
viewed with skepticism, as the
survey - as a polling device
- is not valid (as it purports
to be as valid, or more valid
than the Gallup Poll). Does
this reflect the committee's
tone of emotionalism and un-
willingness to accept any sort
of com~romise which was so
evident at the Oct. 10 school
board meeting?

I think so. While I may not
be in agreement with the sup-
erintendent's plan, I do not ac-
cept the opinion of those who
accuse the superintendent or
the board of dealing in bad

Brummel should be commended
To the Editor:

I attended the school board'
meeting on Monday, Oct. 10,
during which, Dr. Kenneth
Brummel presented to. the
board the fmal administration
plan for reorganization of the
school system.

Dr. Brummel is to be com-
mended for his courage and
professional approach to the
obvious declining enrollment
problem. The final plan ap-
pears to be a moderate and
sound response to the issue
and the community at large.
Dr. Brummel would .be remiss
in his duty if he permitted the
vocal minority of some ele-
mentary parents to deter him
from implementing a neces-
sary and long overdue reor-
ganization.

I am saddened and dismay-
ed by the tactics used by this
misguided, new generatlon of
rebellious parents. Threats of
recall, administration dismis-
sals and lower property values
are out of order. Can this be
Grosse Pointe? The pep rally
scene on the Parcells lawn
was to quote Robert Bennett
of WDIV TV4, reminiscent of a

Committee's survey techniques questioned
faith on this very complicated
issue. While the political pro-
cess does provide the mechan-
ism of recall, to threaten
board members with that ac-
tion is not in the best interest
of our community, or school
system or our children.

Are we so opposed to any
change in Grosse Pointe that we
can't discuss it politely and rea-
sonably? The difference be-
tween the latest plan is signifi-
cant: the political process has
worked to effect that much
compromise.

Further lobbying should
focus on the issues, avoid
emotional scare tactics and
faulty reasoning and allow all
voices to be heard. I trust that
,the November board meeting
will not include shouting, bo-
oing. heckling and other forms
of rude behavior.

Susan d'Olive Mozena
Grosse Pointe Farms

ROBERT G EDGAR
I'LJBLlSIlf..R

Robert 8. Edgar, t;ditor ami Publbhel'
(1940-1979)

Member MIchigan Press ASSOClalionand Nallonal Newspaper Assoclallon

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publlshets

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Point.- Farms. Michigan 48236
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County CommiSSIOnerJohn Hertel, whose 1st
I?istrict includes the Pomtes, must begin to feel
like the woman who is often a bridesmaid but
never a bride. Last week he was deprived of his
current ambition to be director of the State Ag-
riculture Department on a three-to-two vote by
the state CommiSSiOnof AgrIculture. Instead, the
commission's Republican majorIty selected
Paul Kindinger, now assistant director of
Mic~igan State UniverSIty's Cooperative Ex-
tensIOn SerVIce, as the agriculture director.

HERTEL ALREADY has served as a state
senator, where he chaIred the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee, and as a county commission-
er. But he also made the fmals in the selection
process last year as a possible chOIce for lieu-
tenant governor on the Democratic ticket with
Gov. James Blanchard; was strongly conSIder-
ed for the vacany in the office of county sheriff,
and was encouraged to file for county executive
bef~re William Lucas got into the contest. ~e
Ob.VIO.usly,has many frIends in high places 10
MIchIgan s Democratic Party.

Those comments are not meant as dispara-
gement. Hertel ISa bnght, able young man who
some day could he governor. He comes from a
family that knows its way around Democratic
politics and performs well in pohtical life. One
brother, Dennis, IS the 14th District congress-
man and a second, CurtIs, is In the state House
of RE'presentatives from the 12th District.

In the flap over the choice of a new director
of agriculture, Hertel appears to have been
cau~ht in the middle. The Democratic governor
earher had made it clear he wanted his own
man in the job Under pressure, the commls-

tendent once again modified the closing plan so
that it called only for the closing of Barnes and
the shift of the sixth grades to the middle
schools.

The Brummel statement provided additional
reasons for the moving of the sixth graders to
middle schools, including the fact that the
overwhelming majority of middle schools in
Michigan favor the sixth through eighth grade
alignment pattern.

As for the rationale for closing Barnes,
Brummel went back to the Citizens Advisory
Committee recommendation which said in
part: "It is the conclusion of the committee
based on its recommendations and findings re-
lating to quality education and educational op-
portunity that elementary enrollment districts
be redistricted and/or consolidated. This may
result in one or more elementary schools not
being used for elementary education."

The same committee report, Brummel re-
minded citizens in his statement, had pointed to
significant advantages in having multiple sec-
tions per grade and had concluded that "it is
desirable to have a minimum of two sections
per grads wherever possible."

The superintendent also pointed out that the
board is concerned about the demand on the
part of the community to be more "fiscally re-
sponsible." And then he added: "While the sa-
ving from the closing of anyone building is not
significant in and of itself, it is true that saving
can be realized and reinvested in the program,
thus helping to improve the quality of educatIon
in the community."

Overall, the superintendent's statement of-
fers a good history of the development of the
school closing concept and the efforts by the
school administration and the board to satisfy
commumty opmlOn as well as educatIonal
needs. It is also an excellent rebuttal to those
who joined the battle late and now complain
because they didn't have time to express their
opinions. It is a statement that is worth reading
and rereading.

Overall, on police protection, the mayor
points out the police patrol the streets but that
the Park government can't afford to have po-
licemen on every street at all times. He says
the neighborhood watch system has been effec-
tive in teaching citizens to call police at the
first sign of any possible illegal activity in the
community. He says the Park police have re-
sponded promptly and that the Park has good
cooperation from the rest of the Pointes and
from Detroit on police and fire protection pro-
blems.

On the repair and maintenance of roads and
streets, Heenan points out the Park, unlike the
other Pointe communities, had to borrow $1
million from the state to meet the Park's
needs, and that it had failed to get a $1 million
federal grant it had sought. His contention is
that the Park has failed to maintain its streets
and roads as well as it should have and even
the $1 million in borrowed funds will enable the
Park to repair only some of its streets.

Graham responds that everyone knows the
roads and streets need to be repaired, that the
Park's streets are the oldest in the Pointes and To the Editor:
therefore in greater need of repair, and that a Having just received the
committee has been appointed to make re- flyer from the Committee for
commendations to the council on the use of the Neighborhood Elementary
$1 million in funds for road repair being bor- Schools entitled "Taxation
rowed from the st'ate. He pointed out that the Without Representation," I
Park has had an ongoing program but that cut- feel compelled to comment on
backs in state aid from gasoline and weight the statistical basis of the ma-
taxes have reduced its revenue. jority of the flyer's argument.

In addition, the mayor points out, the Park To equate the methodology
has used $100,000from the state aid fund to of the committee's survey with
remove trees on road-related city property, as the sampling techniques utili-
it is authorized to do, and that severe winters in zed by the Gallup Poll is to ig-
recent years, although not in 1983, had been nore basic statistical methodo-
responsible for heavy damage to city streets. logy. A door-to-door survey of

The mayor contends he has been able to call over 7 000 homes - while im-
on many highly qualified residents of the Park pressive in the .time, org~niz~-
to help the council study community problems. tion and commItment which It
He cites the parks and recreation committee required - is not statistically
that offered help on the problems of the public more valid than a Gallup Poll

ks II tie d the bea tifi of 1 400people. The differencepar as an exce en examp an u - lI'es 'I'n the sampling techniquecation committee that is working on the pro-
blems caused by the loss and replacement of used. Gallup employs sophis-
elms as another example. ticated random sampling pro-

Yet on these and other problems, Heenan cedures to insure the repre-
contends that ad hoc committees had to be 01'- sentativeness of the sample as
ganized by groups of concerned citizens in a reflection of the population
order to get the council and the mayor to re- as a whole All the commi t-
spond to community wishes. He says that as tee's survey should logical.ly
mayor he would be more responsive than the claim is that, of the houses VIS-
current mayor. And he adds that with Jlis ex- ited, a certain number of
perience in business he could direct the Park households were opposed to
more efficiently and that his experience in Re- the closing of schools and
publican politics has shown his ability to get another number would support
along with people. ~~ .,., recall of 'those board members

So which candidate is better 'qualifIed to who vote in favor of a school
serve as mayor? closing plan. To infer from the

IN GENERAL. challengers have to prove committee's survey the same
that they are better qualified, will do a better percentage of opinion in the

d Grosse Pointe community as a
job and be more responsive to public nee s in whole is statistically invalid.
order to convince the public they should re- On the other hand, the men-
place incumbents. Sometimes they are able to tion of the Detroit Free Press
do so. Perhaps Heenan will persuade voters in
the Park that he is the better man for the job. survey is more valid, since
But while both are excellent candidates _ a that survey presumably did
statement not popular with either side _ the employ accepted sampling
News is not convinced that Mayor Graham techniques.
should be replaced. In relation to the polling

Unforeseen events in the weeks remaining technique mentioned by the
before the election might require a re-evalua- committee, the methodology of
tion but at this writing the News believes the the door-to-door surveyors was
mayor's experience in 1>fficegives him the edge not as standardized as sug-
over his challenger, able as Palmer Heenan gested by the committee. The
has proved to be in business and in Republican woman who came to my door
politics. ~id not harass me, but she en-

gaged me in conversation re-
garding the school situation
and offered her opinions,
rather than asking me the
simple questions outlined in
the flyer. To avoid skewing re-
sults, survey techmques must
avoid the possibility of. preju-

Justification for reorganization
Grosse Pointe residents would do well to read

in full the excellent statement by Supt. Kenneth
Brummel published in last week's issue of the
Grosse Pointe News because it provides the
school administration's rationale for recom-
mending the closing of Barnes elementary
school and the shift of sixth graders into the
middle schools in the Pointes.

The statement also provides a gentle answer
to the critics who claim the school administra-
tion and the school board have been trying to
rush through a reorganization plan without
adequate study and without adequate oppor-
tunity for community input. Brummel cites
facts that support a contrary view.

The superintendent made It clear the school
board and administration had been concerned
about the declining enrollment even before ap-
pointment of the Citizens Advisory Steering
Committee that studied the problem for a year
before making its recommendations last Jan-
uary

HE ALSO EMPHASIZED that the ad-
mmistration, in drafting Its first reorganization
plan last April, based its action on the recom-
mendations of the' study committee. He
reminded his readers that the board, after a
"enes of public hearings in addition to its re-
gular monthly meetings, agreed not to take
fmal actIon until citizens and community
groups had the opportunity to respond and were
gIven an Aug. 1 date to do so.

As the superintendent said, the board met
Aug 4 nd 5 to study the responses and make
reVisions in the original reorgamzation plan.
The second plan calling for the clos~ng of four
hUildings and the transfer of all SIxth grade
~Ludents to the middle schools was presented at
a hoard meeting Aug. 8.

Once again the board sought to address the
community's ~uestions and concern at three
additional public hearings as well as at regular
hoard meetmgs In September and October, the
supermtendent said. And as a result of those
heaTlngs and further citizen input, the superin-

In a classic confrontation between the "ins"
and the "outs," two candidates for mayor of
Grosse Pointe Park are waging an unusually
hard-fought battle to win the unpaid job in the
Nov 8 election.

As In most local contests, the issues involve
matters of strong interest to the local residents.
They include the possible closing of schools, a
new zoning ordinance, the condition of streets
and roads, the care of trees and public parks,
and the issue of crime and public safety in the
Park.

Yet the overriding issue probably is that of
leadership. Overall, Mayor Douglas Graham
defends his record of 16 years of service - 14
as a member of the council and two as mayor

?!1d is running on what he regards as his
record of service and leadership. Challenger
Palmer Heenan, on the other hand, contends
that Graham has not been an effective leader,
and that his own business experience, in parti-
cular, would make him a more effective and
more responsive mayor.

EVEN AFI'ER interviewing both candidates
at length, the Grosse Pointe News finds it diffi-
cult to detect major differences between the
two men. On the school closing issue, for ex-
ample, both candidates are opposed to the clos-
ing of any elementary schools in the Park.
Heenan contends that Graham came late with
his opposition and appears to be on both sides
of the issue because three members of the
school board serve on his campaign committee.
Graham resronds that he respects the three for
thefr overal talents but has tried to influence
them to his way of thinking on the closing is-
sue.

On the zoning issue, Heenan contends that the
Park council favored a new ordinace that
would have permitted high-rise, high-density
housing developments in the Park and that it
was only after ad hoc committees had ex-
pressed opposition that revisions were made in
the draft to limit development chiefly to two-
family dwellings.

On the same issue, the mayor contends that
some people, including hi&opponent, have been
using a scare tactic by charg10g that the coun-
cil favored multiple high-rise developments in
the Park. Graham says that such a charge is
untrue and that the ordinance will not provide
for any multiple dwelling units except where
they now can be developed. He added that the
current ordinance is weak and the council has
been trying to tighten it up to prevent increased
density in the residential areas of the Park.

On the issue of public safety, Heenan says
I that .people , have shown great concern aboUt.

safety and want increased police presence to
deter crime. He contends the polIce are not
well trained and that improvement in law en-
forcement is needed. He said Graham recom-
mended two years ago that consolidation of po-
lice and fire departments should be studied but
that the mayor hadn't done anything about the
issue since then. Heenan himself is not yet
ready to recommend consolidation but says he
has a strong inclination to adopt it unless
fur~her study proves it impractical.

THE MAYOR DEFENDS the service of both
the police and fire departments but says, on the
Issue of consolidation, it's a mixed bag. He said
he would continue to study the experience the
other Pointes, and especially that of the City of
Grosse Pointe which already has consolidated
its departments into a public safety depart-
ment. He says, however, he hasn't heard much
demand for unification from Park citizens.

L ~ _ \ I



Sharon Skalba
Harper Woods
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mission select the director is to
try to assure needed expertise In
anyone chosen to be director
WhIle Hertel has some back-
ground helpful to appreciating the
needs of the agriculture commun-
Ity, it IS clear the Governor did
not make his recommendation
based on expertise.

It remains to be seen whether or
not the Governor will have his
way next year when commiSSion
vacanCIes will give hIm control of
the commiSSIOn.

At that point, the commission
may dump Kindinger and mstall
Hertel I hope not.

The Governor told me last year
after his election that he wanted
to get control of the bureaucracy.
When he said It, it made sense.
How he has gone about it since
then looks more like wanting to do
favors for fflends than wantmg
good government

TheN~~~!.~'':'' ro I
the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with a I

name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will be
withheld under special circum-
stances only.

Address letters to Editor.
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

MACK

TELLY'S WELCOMES
YOU TO CELEBRATE

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

FEATURING
JOE ARMIJO AT KEYBOARD

AND
COMEDY MAGIC OF GARY THISON

• Ba) S('allop ...Qu('<;nf>1I • Chick ..n Dhan
• Broil ..d Lak(' P('rch • Br('a<;t of Chi('ken
• Hoad HOII..,(' "it, I.. Parme<;an

Fro~ L..~...' • Chi('k('n Polyn('"ian
• Jumho (;lIlf Shrimp • London Broil
• (;ol<l ..n Rainhow Trout • Teri}aki B..('f Brochelle

We also serve daily luncheon specials
OPEN: Monday-Saturday 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

SUNDAY 5 P.M.-12

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Cocktail Hour 4-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
50' Off All Alcoholrc Beverages

20791 Mack Avenue
IlUr Venier
Grosse Pointe Woods
881.3985

Schools don't need more money
To the Editor. ing enrollment, fewer teachers

The school administration and p.ossible school closings,
was telling the public that there IS no need for more mo-
taxes would not be raised ney.
After assuring the concerned For good education, students
taxpayers of no raise in taxes, need more encourag~ment
the school board again has from teachers and their pa-
raised them. rents, not a better looking

School taxes should not be school.
raised nearly 10 percent for no
apparent reason. With declin-

for living in a country that al-
lows that while you and I
might not agree, we both have
the right to freedom of speech
and opinion.

To the vast majority who get
a little chuckle and a wee bit
of enjoyment from my efforts,
I humbly thank you.

Chain saw man
of Michigan,

Kenneth Boshell
Sterling Heights

chard wanted
Governor Blanchard had recent-

ly forced former Agriculture DI-
rector Dean PrIdgeon to reSIgn,
and had adamantly demanded
that the comrrussion replace rum
with Hertel

Kindinger IS a former deputy
director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture and was for-
mer Director of Marketmg and In-
ternational Trade for the depart.
ment He IS currently deputy di-
rector of the Cooperative Exten-
SIOn Service at Michigan State
UniverSity. Kindinger also holds a
doctorate III agricultural econo-
mics

WIth the credentIals of Kmdin-
ger, MIchIgan agriculture would
be In good hands. As Michigan's
second largest mdustry, agricul-
ture has a need for and a right to
expertise and objectiVity .

The reason for havmg a com-,

..
One view from the capitol

A good pick for Agriculture

Chain saw mal) has hJ's' 'say

The Michigan Viet Nam Veter-
ans Leadership Program (WLP)
has announced the opening of
their office, and the beginning of a
program of serVIce to the esti-
mated 100,000 Viet Nam veterans
In the tn-county area

Goals of the program are to Im-
prove the Image of the Viet Nam
veteran, and estabhsh a network
of veterans to assist other Viet
Nam vets who are expenencmg
difficulties.

The WLP has also announced It
Will not try to duphcate services
already prOVided for by the Vet-
erans Administration or veteran
servICes organizations hut rather
Will complement these programs
and work to make the entire
range of servIces as coheSive and
effective as pOSSible

All Viet Nam veterans who can
help or need help should call 332-
8317 The office is located at 111
N. Sagmaw, SUite D, Pontiac.
MICh.

To the Editor:
On Aug. 25, began a barrage

of news blurbs; on Sept. 1,
Sept. 15, Sept. 22 and Oct. 6,
the ongoing saga of "Hagar
the Hazardous" continues to
surface.

Overwhelming numbers of
people - young and old - ac-
cept and approve of my meager
efforts to contribute one l,ast
"Hurrah" for the mighty elm
tree that once flourished and
abounded in your area.

I am trying to do something
positive with the elm once it
has died, other than destruc-
tion of a once magnificent spe-
cies by just turning it into
firewood.

Most of my efforts have
brought joy and laughter and
amusement and sometime
ease the pain of the loss, be-
cause the people who chose to
have something resurrected
from the stump have made a
statement, a memorial to the
tree. They still have the tree,
or some of it, just in a differ-
ent form.

Someone great once said
"you can't please all the peo-
ple all the time." And there
are probably some people in
your area who might take of-
fense to my rendition of art.
To those people, I thank you

New office aids
Theresa Stock

Grosse Pointe Woods Viet Nam vets

Sue Bond
Grosse Pomte Woods

To the Editor:
1 was glad to see that some-

thing was finally bemg done to
help spruce up the Mack Ave-
nue area of Grosse Pointe. It's
about time.

1 would hke to compliment
the city on settmg up an 01'-
gamzed solution to the pro-
blem. Pointe Plaza IS certainly
an improvement over the old
Seven Mile and Mack Center.
The grass, trees and flowers
make it look like a part of
Grosse Pointe instead of the
inner city. Now we can drive
down Mack and actually see
across the street because the
boulevard has been mowed .

NIce Job, Grosse Pointe.
Now all we have to do is keep
It thIS way.

Kudos for job
well done!
To the Editor:

Let's give thanks to the
Grosse Pointe Woods public
works director for the beauti-
ful care given to Mack Ave-
nue, Vernier Road and all of
the Woods.

He doesn't just cut the
lawns, but edges and trims.

Maybe Leonard O'Celnik
could teach some of his style
to the keepers of Lakeshore
Road

tionable benefit. Many educa-
tors and behavorial scientists
believe that the sixth graders,
mostly ll-year-olds, are not
emotionally ready for the tur-
bulent middle school environ-
ment. We tried that approach
before and failed. We should
not ignore history otherwise
we will be condemned to re-
peat it.

Furthermore, such a reor-
ganization will further weaken
our remaining elementary
schools which would become
highly susceptible to future
cloSIngs. Dr. Brummel's re-
commendations are deleter-
ious to the preservation of
Grosse Pointe community, re-
gardless whether you are a
5-year-old kindergartner ready
to face the challenges of the
future or a 75-year-old senior
citizen who looks with satisfac-
tion at the past achievements
and feels secure about the sta-
bility of the neighborhood for
years to come.

The eternal optimist in me
however sees a faint ray of
hope in all this. Perhaps Dr.
Brummel's recommendation is
a blessing in disguise. It cer-
tainly has increased com-
munity awareness and united
the people in the Grosse
Pointes like no other issue By William R. Bryant, Jr.
ever has. Perhaps Grosse State Representative
Pointe residents will have to I applaud the State Agriculture
thank the superintendent for Commission's selection last
coming up with such a poorly Thursday of Paul Kindinger as the
thought-out and an obviously new dIrector of the Michigan De-
face-saving plan that the partment of Agriculture. The
knowledgeable prudent board choice was made by the commls-
members will have no difficul- sion in the face of insistence by
ty in reJ'ecting it outright. Governor Blanchard that localformer State Sen. John Hertel be

Ashok P. Sarnaik awarded the post.
Grosse Pointe Woods The selection of Kmdmger as

the new director to replace DeanWho remembers Pri~geon is a victory for Michi~an
agnculture It also 18 encouragmg

old CI.tybar? for all CItizens of. Michigan to
• know that the Agriculture Com.

To the Editor' miSSIOn,.so far, is still strugg.lmg
'. to remam above crass partisan

. Re~ent n~ws stor~es rega~d- politics. The members of the
mg hquor hcenses In the City Commission based their chOIce on
of Grosse Pointe claim there what is best for Michigan agricul-
was never a licensed bar in ture, not what Governor Blan-
the Village.

I lived on Neff Road near St.
P au! from 1921 until I married
in 1947. My mother remained
there until her death, in 1971. I
also graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School in January
of 1936.

If my memory has not failed
me, I recall a bar on Kerche-
val between St. Clair and Neff
about a lot or so east of where
Hickey's now stands. I believe
the year or years somewhere
between 1938 and 1939, or even
as early as 1937.

It was a one story, cement
block bungalow, like several
on Maumee also between St.
Clair and Neff Roads that
housed city offices and police
departments .

Isn't there someone out
there who also remembers?

Lucile (Russell) Feldman
Detroit,

plan number "three" - we are
all reduced and all vulnerable
to closure within a short per-
iod of time!

We are not willing to say,
"well, here we go again (with
the) same school board, same
superintendent and same is-
sue, just a short delay in sch-
edule."

No, this cannot be. Too
many people are out here say-
ing "we can't communicate,"
"they don't hear us," "don't
they see that they can't cor-
rect a Middle School problem
at the expense of the Elemen-
ary Schools?"

The word coming to us is,
"Now it is time to take legal
action!" and until Oct. 10 the
Committee fot Neighborhood
Elementary Schools has said,
"let's make the community
and the school board aware of
the short-comings of this pro-
posal first." Well, the com-
munity has listened and re-
sponded, but the superintendent
and board have not.

So, now we are saymg, we
have tried and we can't try
any harder. It is time for legal
action and I think that is sad.

Dr. Brummel, we are not
saying no plan, we are saying,
no elementary plan!

Judy Brownscombe
Grosse Pointe City

nancial savings will be so
minimal, that no tax beneflt is
foreseen even by the board.
Property values will certainly
decline according to most real
estate experts, and since a
large geographic area will be
left without a neighborhood
elementary school, little child-
ren will have to walk long dis-
tances, up to 2.5 miles, and
often through busy intersec-
tions.

Moving the Sixth grade into
middle school is also of ques-

a 'must'
dents to walk as far as four and a
half miles to school in order to
"save" expenses at the expense
of our children.

Even though my two daugh-
ters will not be affected by
the reorganization (they will
both be in high school in 1984),
I am not in favor of changing
the present system of public
education in Grosse Pointe.
Smaller classrooms are more
condusive to learning.

But if a change is necessary,
then for goodness sake, pro-
vide school buses and expect
children to stay for lunch.

Nancy M. Stys
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brummel trying to save face

•
\10[!!]~~ (S[b017[X][30 has a charmlllg-----= .....----- collectIOn of velour
Jump<;lJ1band two plCce outfit:, for little ones They have
Chi I~tma'i trees. Chnstmas mice and other holiday de-
light'; on them The sleepware of terry, brushed nylon and
wloUl make wonderful and u<;efulgifts for Christmas
110 Kercheval

•
WILD WINGS- ha'i a great gift

for men Hand-pamted
Canada and mallard decorative bottlE>openers, Priced
$13 95 at One Kercheval

Persmckety's Frrst Annual. . "With Mahce Toward
None Sale" You may deduct 10% for your favonte
chanty for all purchases, today, tomorrow and Saturday.
A Christmas preview boutique and a plethora of personal-
IZed presents wIll be featured at Persmckety Pedlar, 98
Kercheval

•
Admired . In the windows at Mana Dinon, 11 Ker.

cheval, are beautiful sequmed evenmg gowns that would
be perfect to wear at "Under The Stars". a benefit for
the Detl OItInstItute of Arts, scheduled, Saturday, October
22

•

rw-"'---Amu'iIng And Useful. are the fun ball
pomt pens that look like authentIc small size

'-< - ~ toothpaste tubes. They are dehghtful for
, stockmg stuffers come Christmas Found at

Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

•
You'll Love the new selectIOn of

pldcemah and matchmg napkms that are
ne\\' at Sea.,ons of Paper, 115 Kercheval
Choose 11I1enor dnp-dry fabnc'i Sohd colors
mclude Violet. burgundy and soft blue The
holiday group ~how candy cane. holly and
other de.,lgn'i

Opinions & letters
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To the Editor:
As I was listemng LO Supt.

Kenneth Brummel's recom-
mendations at the Oct. 10
school board meeting I de-
spaired. Closing one of the
most successful elementary
schools (Barnes) which serves
the largest geographiC area is
ludicrous.

Based on objective test
scores, Barnes has been consis-
tently m the top three schools
10 recent years, so quality of
education is not the Issue. Fi-

.0<

Buses are
To the Editor:

This is another opi nion on
the reorganizatIOns of the
Grosse Pointe public school
system.

According to everything 1
have read in your newspaper
and accordIng to everyone 1
have discussed thIS topic with,
1 have not heard of someone
suggesting the use of school
,buses to transport children to
.their "new" schools if certain
schools are to be closed.

Surely, the school board and
Supt. Kenneth Brummel don't
expect elementary school stu-
dents and middle school stu-

, I

H~ l'dt R()lI~~eau

It's time for legal action
,.' To the Editor:

Since I am chairman of The
, Committee for Neighborhood

Elementary Schools, my back-
, ing comes from not only Maire
~'schoo) (where the Committee
'," originated), but also from

, many senior citizens, realtors,
- homeowners and each elemen-
..:, tary school in the Grosse
_.Pointe community.
I You have said (Joan) Han-
o peter to so many parents at

Maire "You will like what you
~,hear Monday night." Well, our
&-. answer is, "we don't."

What you did Oct. 10 is "put
. 'off" elementary school closings
, for perhaps a little while - but

I .. indeed, they are coming.
_ I.., Let us taIl{ about what you

1. are actually doing. In plans
l~number "one" and "two" we
)'posed the question, "who
~asked you to close our schools
"in the first place?" And now in
'plan number "three," we are
. asking you, "who is actually
\ complaining about our sixth
'grade program?" Please talk

,: to your teachers and admini-
strators ( and I mean "all" of
them) and parents.

... It is a "numbers game"
you are playing. When "num-

, bel's" are down in the elemen- '
tary schools (although not

, dr astically), and you take
. them down even more with

\ ,
\



library grOup to
discuss humanities

The Grosse Pointe Park LIbrary
Will be the site for group discus-
sIOns on the humanities which
bes-an Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 2 :30
p.m. Study materials used will be
those designed and prOVIded free
by the National Cauncll on Aging,
whose programs, led by Outreach
Librarian Helen Leonard, have
been featured m the Neighborhood
Club, Food and Friendship, and
other sites.

'The tOPIC for the first program
was "Amencans and the Land"
and included readmgs from
William Bradford, Walt Whitman,
Emily Dickinson and others.

The group will be limited to 10
and meetings will be held on the
second and fourth Wednesdays
Call Mrs. Leonard at 343-2316 or
Mrs. Huxley at 343-2071 for reser-
vations and mformation.

Asset Management Portrollo
is a service Mark or Nahonal6ank or Detroit

makes managing your finances!
You can transfer funds. Coordi-
nate transactions. Direct your
entire financial portfolio
through this one convenient
plan. And, your bank deposits
are safeguarded through F.D.I.C
insurance.

The NBD Asset Management
Portfolio is a great new way to
coordinate your many different
financial needs. And you'll find
it only at NBD, one of America's
great banks.

Speak up with Toastmasters
to attend and participate at the
meetings which are held bi-
weekly. For more information,
contact Peter Obcrliesen at 527-
6984, evenings only,

Learn to 'bag it'
at the GP library'

Carol Boivm, an agent at the
Dely Travel SerVice, wLlI present
a W-mmute film about travel gre-
pdratlOn Thursday evening, ct.
20, !>tartmg at 7'30 pm. in the
ExhibitIOn Room of the Grosse
Pomte Centl al Llbral'Y

Reservation mformation, Itmer-
anes, effICient baggage-packmg,
etc , w1l1be discussed followed by
a questlOn and answer penod

There is no charge.

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Those hoping to develop or refi?e
their public speaking skills are m-
vlted to attend a meeting of
Toa st mast ers International,
Northea!>t Chapter No, 573, at 7: 30
p m Monday, Oct. 24, in the upp~r
level of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary

Toastmasters International IS a
non-profit organization dedlCat~
to helpmg people overcome their
fear of public speaking as well as
enhance theIr self-confidence and
leadership skills

The general public IS welcome

phone the central NBD Money
Desk. For questions or special
services, you will have an NBD
Account Service Officer as your
personal representative.

All transactions will be con-
solidated with a monthly state-
ment that lets you know exactly
where you stand financially.
Thcrc's even an annual state-
ment spccially organized to
help you in prcparing your tax
rcturn.

Imagine how effective this

,,~ Inc

One of Amerm'C31Sreat ~anks

~~
I' ". ~l

Heather Cros!>,15. of the Farms

nng Wl1helmelUa Fel nandel on
Nov 4, and DOlUzetll's "Anna
Bolena" starrmg Joan Sutherland
June 6 TICkets can be purchased
at the MUSICHall Box Office or at
<1.11eTe vutJd::., VI dl<.11l5cJ U)
phone at 963-7680

Whatever recol ds there be
would mdlcate that Joan of Arc
ate hardly anythmg except bits of
bread dipped In red wille

Call today for more infonnation:

I-800-CALI7NBD

Now you can direct your
finances through the com-
prehensive service, conveni-
ence and bank security offered
by the new NBD Asset Manage-
ment Portfolio.

Savings. Checking. Credit.
Discount brokerage. And a
wide variety of other invest-
ments such as Treasury Bills,
commercial paper, municipal
bonds and mutual funds can
be managed through it. For all
routine transactions, simply

Now.
A complete array of
financial services

all in one
convenient package.

Announcing the new
NBD Asset Management

Portfolio;

Fifteen-year-old Heather Cross,
of Grosse Pointe Farms, will play
the role of "Fredrika" in the
Michigan Opera Theater's 1983-84
Season of Excellence production
of "A Little Night Music" The
Tony award-wmnIng muslCal by
Stephan Sondhelm features vo-
callst Cleo Lame and her husband
John Dankworth as musical dIrec-
tor, and opens Nov. 18 for 15 per-
formances through Dee 3.

A 10th grader at South HIgh
School, Heather was anchorwo-
man for "Kldsworld Magazme," a
WJBK-TV2 weekly children's
program. She has been an achve
member of the Grosse Pointe
ChLldren's Theater smce 1974, ap-
peanng In many productions
Heather has also appeared 10 m-
dustnal fllms for Chrysler and
SEMTA, and in a commercial for
Elias Brothers Restaurants She
wl1l play the role of Frednka, the
daughter of Desiree Armfeldt,
played by Cleo Lame

The 1983-84 Season of Excel-
lence began Oct. 14 With Ver-
dI's "La Traviata." This will be fol-
lowed by Gounod's "Faust" star-

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS

Heather wins
opera role
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RED AND GOLDEN Chiquita CALIFORNIA

DELICIOUS BRUSSELBananasAPPLES SPROUTS
5~ La 35~La SC}e PINT

*' Prices In effect •until Oct. 26th
- 'I

~~

~....,/~, ~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

882-5100 O"".'.S304tlly.Wtll
hi _ CIe,tlI ~.... y

'PARMS t}JARJ@T
FRESH FROZEN CHOICE WHOLE FRESH 100% LEAN \:t.!';'

CORNISH BEEF
GAME TENDERLOIN GROUND
HENS (fiLET MIGNON) BEEF

$1.49 EACH ~~ w?:Jo~~Y $1.25 La

Hoffman's Hard Salami •.•.•.•• '2.98 La

Fresh Tabou/eh Salad, Thurs., Fri., Sat.
MAPLE GROVE JUST ARRIVEDI
MAPLE SUGAR The Greatest Value STOUFFERS
CANDIES In California LASAGNA
A FAll TASTE CHARDONNAY WITH

TREAT ON THE MARKET MEAT SAUCE

40z $1 79 TODAYI 21 $2 69
BOX. TRY A BOTTlE Oz •

Sprite or Diet Sprite ••.••..•••. 99c
2 UTER

STROHS SEA-FARE RIPE CAUfORNIA

HEATH CANOY JUMBO lUMP CRANSHAW
ICE cCREAM ~~~ M!~RI~S
$2.69 ~Gal ~~oz $3.39 $2.98 EA

Spina(h •.•.••••.•••.•.•••.••••.• 89C BAG

---------,ONE HOQR~, I
PROCE-/l v

I. I ELE~':~C""-j, Let ::St:~:=;~I
I 1 PIECE and home movies II II HOME II \::"",,__~OIl1E on video~aSSe~e! __ •

I -~
I ·Mute for privacy I I

• Last No memory for 1
I redrbnglI .Fc$79'9
I ~2~R~~' ~

I ~ '~I
I. ~') -'I1-- w. c.n T ........ HolM lIlov ... AncI Sllclee '0 YHS GO' BETA - II DELUXE 700' v-._,Qylc:ldy. EaaIly. end 1... 1pMW......, II Cordless Phone End lIle muss and luss 01 sort"'9 $lodes Ioadlng proj8G1ors seang up

•
' • Recharges automat- ~~:~IIa;:.~e:=:ro $lodes00TVWIth lheease _ !

Icallyl con-.nee 01 ~l -poppng In a cas.. "" Just Wnk ot .... "'., 01

I ·Up 10 700' rangel .-.g \'O'll tamltV IlllWI'lClOM on \'O'll own TVI
• Plugs In any Jackl The ~ PI1OlO top quality prolesslOnSl 'IldeO lraNlar .......,.

I $6999 1"""- razor sharp TV poclureS PreclOuS..-.ones are pennaneolIy

I
*""1 :.=.: 'IldeO!apes - prOleCllld trom IIICIIng scralCt*lg an<l

I....-___-_--rc.I~'"~;~~~;~~~i.lnei
I~ TRANSFER!
I ~ I Bring In anyone 50' Super 8 or I
I ~ • regular 8mm movie or any 36 •

DURACELL 35mmcolorslldes and we'Utrans- II UmRY SAlEI • fer them to video tape FREE. . •

I "AA," 2 Pack, .1.49 all you pay for ISthe Video tapel I
"AA," 4 Pack, .1.99 • Stop In for details today' • I

I "e" 2 Pack, .. 1.49 Limit one coupon transfer offer per

II video tape purch.sedll 1111"0" 2 Pack, .. 1.49I--------- "EXPIRES 10-26-83. I
I 1htetIc::=.~ 11ft 3 DAY DELI~ERY! I
I SALE PRICES 1MEFFECT THRU 1C>-~ I
I I
I
I I I I
I G Econocolor@ II. · 24 Hour Guaranteed delivery or you get double your I

O money back'
•• Fingerprint-proof" texture finish paper!o ·Satisfaction guaranteed ... if you don't like or want any

O
of the pnnts you get back no problem1 We'll buy
them back from you!

• Low, low discount prices'

Eastman KodakB •24 hour servIce on most glossy develop and print color

E pnnting ordefs II ·Fabulous new 20' x30" poster print only $15'

I T •20% off "Ear1y Order" dIscount on all photo Chnstmas
cards!

I T •Fine quality developing of colOr prInts, color

I
enlargements & color slldesl --E Processed WIth Kodak paper [ ~

I & chemicals i '~
I R • Low Low StudiO Camera discount .~ ..

prlC9s everyday'

I B Speedi Photc)s) One HourI ·One Hour processing at ItS finest I

I
E. 35mm, Pocket 110. & Instamatlc 126 color pnnts done In

Sour store as qUIckly as ONE HOURII ·Highest quality Kodak paper & "~" 14;'+

T chemicals used to give you d"...
highest quality photos I
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With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate,
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first
month and a 10.00% annual interest rate for the
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield
of 10.25%. Lock up these high interest rates NOW
for a full year!
Minimum deposit: $2,500.

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
313- 643-9600

•ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR THE FIRST MONTH

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal
Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer-
tificate, but the interest rate established at the time the
account is opened remains in effect for the full term.
Minimum deposit:

7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500

INTRODUCING A NEW 7-DAY TO lO-YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

ecialBOI1~v INTEREST l(&

Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.

one
et

Certi icate
it

Standard Federal Savings Announces:BUY
OR

LEASE

-'19ANEW
FIERO

FROM

Don Sanders
AT

Ray Laethem
Pontiac-GMC

17677 MACK
886-1700

Open Moo and Thurs 11119 pm

What~son Cable
A hstlng of local programming aVailable on Grosse POinte Cable

Thursday, October 20
• u a m - "What Price CommUnlCatlOn?" - An interview With U S

Rep John Dmgell, who dlscw,ses the break.up of AT&T, and how It will
affect the average homeowner 117)

.5 P m - Local football game Grosse POinte North vs Lakeview (17)
• 6,30 P m - "The Job Show" from MESC (17)
• 7 P m - People With Erv - This week's guests discuss the eastside

premiere of La Travtata to benefit the Friends of FLEC and the GJOsse
Pointe Symphony Women's Association (17)

• 7 P m - The Saving Word - Weekly meditatIOns and musIc from the
sCriptures (5)

• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench, With Judge Beverly C
Grobbel 07)

• 8 P m - "Financial Planmng," With Certified FinanCial Pldnner
Margaret Southworth (17)

.8.30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" - Harold Lee, Men's
Garden Club (17)

• 9 pm - "What Price CommunicatIOns" (17)
Friday, October 21

• 5 pm - Footbdll game Gro~se POinte North vs Lakeview (17)
Monday, October 24

• 10 30 am - "A New Style of Eatmg," With nutritlOOlsts AllIson
Boomer and Lmda Rhode~ ThIS senes gIves tips on cooking and eatlllg
nutritIOnally Today's tOPIC IS weight control (17)

• 11 a m - "What Price CommunIcatIOn" (17)
• 4 30 P m - American Cathohc (5)
• '* 30 IJ III - 'A i'<~w 51> it;' uf Eatlllg , (1;1
• 5 P m - Video One - RehglOu~ show (5)
• 5 P m - Soccer gdme Gros~e POlllte North vs Umverslty Liggett

(17)
.6 P m - "Wayne County A New Pelspectlve," With Wayne County

Executive Wliham Lucas (17)
• 6 30 pm - "Health Talks" - 1111S week's guests are Dr Anderson,

allergIes, Dr Klihp and Dr Caisen.Sorey, adolescent medlcme, Dr Smith,
cIrculatIOn (17)

• 7 P m - People WIth Erv - ThIS week's guest IS Glosse Pomte Park
Mayor Doug Graham (17)

.7 pm - "Steady Gains" - News about actiVIties at your local
schools (19)

• 7 30 P m - SlllgleSeen - An alternative to bars and datmg serViCes
117)

• 8 P m - "Essence Isadora Duncan" - An autobiography on the hfe
of the pIOneer of modern dance (19)

• 8 P m - "What Price Commullicatlon." (17)
• 8 30 Pill - HighlIghts of the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial's 24th

annual art fall' (17)

", "K" ' '0
" ... .. 89 Kercheval' -oo¥ the~biQ . '

''it'"''» "' stf.jfe ~rS~ ~ ... tiu'daV.- - "~,0 ,. 'h' ~ ,,... ,:ol~~#" Wld~".;Ol)o.'f2:~~. '"''''..... ~..., t
"'-:-4};.:-;f:.- .........t='~'*' .,}. ........./ ,,~"") w ....." ~tfP::-l"~ "i";')~

\. WHOLE S169 fRESH I

~~~E PORK LOINS lB. LAMB'
f TENDERLOINS CENTER CUT S199SHANKS

8$399 PORK CHOPS lB S179LB LOIN OR RIB
\ ' 14 LBS. AND DOWN lB.

FUll Y COOKED JARLSBIRG FAMILY SIZE Cascade
IURKEY SWISS ALL FOR DISHES
BREASTS CHIISI ~

a $29~..~..~$34?I~o!::I~!:x,.,.\1 SlICed to Oreler' .:... - ~ .

LEAF EGG BARnill FRESH , t
LETIUCE PLANT PEARS MUSHROOMS ~,

"~6!CWI'C~5~C
Fresh Baked Colfee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday end Saturday

w. t.,.tve 'lie IIg'" 1o I,m,' q. anl,I,e, (P"(8. In .HllCt thrCl\lgh October 25th, 1983)

t RED J
~HDT t
tSAVING~
~ NOW! i

• 11 am - "What Price COlllmumcatlOns" (17) t ""-""1<-' j
• 5 P m - Soccer Game Grosse Pomte North vs. Umverslty Liggett

(17)
• 7 P m - People With Erv - This week's guest IS Hlc Rutan, Grosse

POinte Jaycees and The Exchange Club (17)
• 7 P m - The Savmg Word (5) ~;l
.730 pm - A View from a Park Bench (17) ~
• 8 P m - "Financial Plannmg II (17) i ALL i
.8 30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews. "Wilham Amenda, MOHAWK

artist, DetrOIt News (17) 11
• 9 pun - The Job Show, from MESC. (17) ~ CARPET IJ
• 9 30 P m - "What Pnce CommunIcatIOn" (17) ~'ff i

' Wednesday. October 26
• 10 30 am - "A New Style of Eatmg " (17) 20°1 i
• 11 a m - "What Price CommunicatIOn II (17) 71 10.
• 4 30 P III - American Cathol1c. (5) " 4001 ~
.5 pill - Girl's Basketball game Grosse Pomte North vs LakeView ~ 10

(17) 'ff i• 5 P III - Video One (5) 11 OFF
• 6 p III - "Wayne County' A New PerspectIve" (17) ~ ---~-- i
• 6 30 P m. - "Health Talks II (17) i -ALL-
• 7 p III - "People With Erv" - See Monday hstmg (17)
• 7 P m - "Steady Gains II (19) i 'n
.7130 pm - "What Price CommumcatlOn II (17) PARQUET ~
• 8'P m - Highlights of the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's 24th annual 'n FLOORS 7l

art fall' (17) ~"

M'anagement class at Center ~ 20% j,
The Junior League Of Detroit IS specifIC techmgues for managmg ~'ff OFF 71

sponsoring a workshop titled, tIme more effICIently and effec- - -"
"Time Management" on Thurs- tively ALL j
day, Oct. 2'1 at the War Memo- The workshop IS the second m a ~
rial The workshop runs from 9 senes tItled "Building Blocks fO! VINYL
a.m. to 3 p.m. and w1l1cost $15for You" sponsored by the JUnIor i i
lunch and materials League of DetrOIt. Reservations FLOOR

\ may be made by sendmg a check 'n
Ken Jones, a staff development for $15 payable to the Junior IJ CARE ~

assocIate in the Human Resrouce Lea~ue of DetrOIt, Inc to the J. PRODUCTS j'
Development offIce at the Umver- Jumor League, 32 Lakeshore "
Slty of Michigan, will be the work- Road, The Farms, MICh., 48236. ~ 2001 i
shop leadel'. Workshop particip- The deadline for reservations IS 'ff 10.
ants wIll learn to set goals and Oct 21. 'n i
choose pnorlties, Identify tIme For additIOnal mformation call ifl 40°/0wasters, as well as learning 881-0040. It 11

GM chairman goes on Cable TV i- _OFF -- -~
bo~~8e~n~~~~f ~~~~t%~~g:fi~~;c~~~/r,:!r~~~ ~~~~~ec~;~~,y~~ ~ CALUMET :I
of General Motors CorporatIOn, cablecast weekly In half.hour i FLOOR ,
WIllappear as the speCial guest of sel$ments all over Wayne County. COVERING 11
Wayne County Executive William It ISvIewed at dIfferent tlmes and i ~
Lucas on cable teleVISIOn on different channels in the var- 21006 MACK :l

ious communites. (See the What's 11 ' "
In thIS rare cable teleVISIOnap- on Cable column for local tlmes) ~ G.P. Woods ~

pearance, Smith and Lucas dis- The program featurlllg SmIth i 881 1911 ~
cuss leadership, and how the WIll be cablecast Oct 17 through • ~
county and auto Industry can 23 and WIllalso take viewers on a \ ------
work together to produce ;obs fall tOllr of GreenfIeld Village

r- ..~)

J

I
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School
New-s

& Notes
Edward Wolf, DennIS Woods,
Nancy Zultowski and Judy
Znmec

The board also ISSUed awards to
members of ItS CitIzens AdVIsory
Committee studymg the Impact of
declimng em ollment, mcludmg Jan
Arndt, Jeffery Barry, Frances
Ba%ett, DaVid Boyle, Shdlon S CI
Carlben, Hemy Clay, Joann Cui t. are gets
len, Edward Deeb, Thel eba Do-

Other reCIpIents are Camille Pe- miemck, Mary Ellen Floel, Dick new principal
terson, Al Rader, JacquelIne Ren- GlOSS, Edward Hallg, Diane Hlln-
tenbach, Pat Reynolds, Kathleen smger, Howard Hush, Jet ry By Meh!tsa Petersmarck
Roberts, Nancy Schmelz, Anne KeIth, Lynne Kogel and John St. Clare School
SChultz, Veromca SmIth, Elame Lambka ThIS year when St Clare School
Spina, Frank Stel!lngwerf, Nancy MOle conllmttee membel b were btm ted a new year, it started with
Stevens, Joan Stewart, Marilyn Carl LOtd, Allee Mehy. Kathal'1ne d new pnnclpal, Sister Anne Rut-
Testa, Louise TeWalt, Harry Mullanev. Btil O'Keefe Fldnceb ledge, 0 P
Thomalla, Martie Thomalla, Schonenberg, Bdl bdrd Shdplro. Sistel Anne grew up m Pitts.
Rosemary TOUbcany, MitZI Tom Sme. LOlb Smith, Anthony b h P h h
VanLanduyt, Marilyn Wagter, Stockl. Suzanne SUbkl, Ron Tho- Ulg, a, WIt t ree sisters and
Mary Walter, Donna Waterston, mab, JIm Waterbton. Chal1eb one blother One of her sisters,
Sue Weldmger. Bernard Wetenng, WeidIg, Joyce Wllhamb, Thoma~ Sistel Mary Rutledge, O.P , IS
Judy Wheatley, Pamela Wilson, Youngblood clnd Ruth Zmn pt esently teachmg at S1. Clare.

f
'£ d St Clare's new &rmCIpalTestIng- iltsiuht is 0 lere :lttended St LRwrence 'Toole in

~ Pltt~burgh for grade school and
"Test Scores. What They Don't sequently be harmful to the btU hIgh school and OhlO DomInIcan

Tell About Your Child's AbIlIty to dent's future I eadlllg haMs fOI' her Bachelor's degree and
Read" WIll be CraIg Roney's tOPiC Followmg Roney'~ candid ap- Duquebne University for her Mas.
Tuesday. Oct 25, at 8 p m at praIsal of what tebts can and can. ter's degree. She has taught
the War Memorial not do, he WIll gIve examples ot fourth through eighth grade and

Roney, a professor of Education how to make readmg more enJoy- has been a principal at two other
at Wayne State Umverslty's ChII- able bchoob
dren's LIterature Center, wIll dIS- The lecture fee Ib $8 Tickets SISt el Anne says she ca reb
cuss the uses and abuses of test may be purchd~ed at the center'b deeply for students and wants to
scores in our school readmg prog- office help them She has added a gUI.
rams, the confusion they often PTO ..f!f'.' id dance counselor to the faculty to
c~use parents, and frequ~ntly, the OJJ enng c er, help the students, especIally those
dISserVICe t~ey do to chIldren pumpkins at Monteith m Jumor hIgh

Roney belIeves test scores canbe misleadmg m determimng a The MonteIth PTO WIll conduct Ylck~ Wolber, an. eI~hth ~rader,
child's true lIteracy rate and can a pumpkm and Cider sale from 10 Said SISter Anne IS conSIderate
mask hiS or her attItude toward a m to 4 p m Saturday, Oct 23 in and ,~he watches out ~or the chlld-
hterature Whether the test scores the Monteith School parkmg lot I en. Derek Schafl an, another
are above or below "average" The PTO WIll offer apple CIder eIghth grader noted that "she
t~el! results can open the door for caramel apples and three sizes of wants to g~t t? kn?,w you, not just
lImIted mterpretatlOn and con- pumpkins be your pI mClpal

Jennings, Mary Jungwirth, Berme
Kilcline, Mary Klobuchar, Elame
Kuhnski, Marcia Leadbetter,
MOnIca Locke, Hanna Mammen,
Michele Marrs, Judith Mathews,
Agatha McCormick, Nancy Mea-
gher, Karen Millikm, Mary Mlt.
chell, Valene Moran, Sue Moxley,
Dale Nevison and Suzanne NIChol-
son.

,------------------,I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I This colorful new cookbook is filled with some II spectacular and practical recipes, along with Inter- I

esting information on diet and nutrition
I Today's pork is right in tune with the new enthu- II siasm for health, fitness, eating lean and keeping I

lean ...and that makes "Best Ever Pork Recipes" aI natural for your kitchen library I
I For your copy, Just send proof of purchase label I

from any combination of 6 lbs. of fresh Pnrk withI 25ft for postage and handling to: I
I BEST EVER PORK RECIPES II National Pork Producers CounCIl I
I

PO Box 10383
Des MOines, lA 50306 II Offer expires January 1, 1984 I

: li :
I t 1983 National Pork Producers Council I._----------------_.

St. Paurs sets
pumpkin sale

The Teacher-Parent Gwld of 8t
Paul's SChool will hold its annual
pumpkin sale this weekend.

Four tons of pumpkins and fresh
cider and doughnuts will be on
sale dIrectly behind St. Paul
Church, 157 Lakeshore Road.

The hours of the sale are Satur-
day, Oct. 22, from 5 to 7 30 pm
and Sunday, Oct. 23 from 9 a m to
2 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

School volunteers receive awards
The Board of Education handed

out several dozen Volunteer
Awards last week to men and
wOlJlen who work free-of-charge in
the public schools and libraries to
Improve programs for students.

The awards program, fOWlded
in 1974,has honored 687 persons to
date. It IS an effort by the board
to publicly thank the volunteers In
the school system.

Among last week's award recI-
pIents were Lonme Acord, Carl
Anderson, Oran Anderson, Gayle
Arnold, Sue Askew, Loretta Bar-
tel, Mary Bauer, Dan Beck, Nola
Bell, Joanne Boesiger, Wendy
Brockie, Carol Brophy, Sharon
Choumard, Shirley Christ, Arlene
Connell, Jeanne Coyle, Jean Cugl-
lan, Ed Davey, Diane Dawson,
Dick DeRonne, Katie Domzalski,
Sue Ellison, Carol Farrelly,
Joseph Fromm, Thomas Gebeck,
Sally GIacobbe, Vlrgmia Gray,
James Greenileld, Eita GIO~~and
Edward Gushee. More are Theo-
dore Hadgis, Betty Hase, Eliza-
beth Hathaway, Edward Haug,
Deborah Holliday, Brenda Holmes,
Leonard Hooper, Janet Hopper,
Norm Houtekier, Nadine Hunt,
Howard Hush, Pat Jeffs, William

• Gold & SIlver,
Cams, Bars. Scrap

• COI/1 Estates

Fine Cocktails

881-5675

HY'S ClOER MIlLS
FRESH

APPLE CIDER
'1.09 Y2 GAL.

PORK ::»~~~rn~ffi~~(
NATIONAL PORI< WEEI< ,

SPECIAL '
POLISH, ITALIAN OR

BELGIUM HOME MADE
SAUSAGI ~ "",.0LINK' ......$.' ';"",~LB. ~- .....\)

~.
• I

BUYING
• Rare Coins
• K-Rands
• Proof Sets

Ii)~!~~~9"
,fj Confidential Appraisals

NatIOnal Teletype ServIce

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd, • East Detroit
ANA (One Mile North of Eastland)

"'~~R 773...9540

lST 1*

31920 Van D\ kc
WJrren, MI
(112) 9771H40

It"" I'" ,,:)I J.d I-t:!r"
One of the \ery bt~t)ou'll
c\ er '>ee Loaded \\ Ith
frt,h fi\InKl" fruits, :.alads
Jnd lh"c;c; It\ \ou,",
for only 5195 At the
llo>ton Sea Partv;"
\-londJ; through hald;,
II 10 A M 2 00 I'M
Add our ~)lIP Bdr, J

htdrt) hroth and \our
thOlCe of IIlgredlent~ for
onl" a dollar more Sink
;our teeth Into sume-
thlllg fresh, cnsp and
green In Bmton

LEASE
where you get
your aervlce.

My Ilk. At A
c.,etttlw RIte

Wit lIv_t CrIlIl
CoIIIct-Jili Once

At
Ray LI,Ut,. Pontiac

17671 MACK
886.1700

o10Bo~tonR.n'
umch \\?here ItS

Fresh, Crisp
And Green,

FLORIDA FANCY
WHITE OR PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
(LARGE SIZE)

J 3for

~ SIOO

LEAN

GROUND ROUND

• '189
LB.

1 :s n,.

(313) 886-0450

or aJlrent lEe

a mooth

US 0 A CHOICE

SIRLOIN
SIEAK

$2.99 LB.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
'1.69 LB,

John R. Welchll, C F.A

Robert F. Taylor. C F.A

Assorted Sandwiches Available
10 Different International Coffees

Parking In rear
18666 Mack ~ llJ~-Ei!.ES A~ocoMPlm CARR.!.OUJ.JERVlCEl

Gross~ p~lOte Farms Open from 11 30 a m -2 a m
( OJ'' r I J t

Finest Cocktails in the Grosse Pointe Area
FRESH LAKE PERCHDINNER $515

Thursdays and Fridays

Marshall C Downs, C F.A.

RICflcilU K SlIlIund:., C.F.A

The Best Ground Round in Town!

96tl/3 GROUND
Ib. ROUND

The Original
All Day & Night
Sunday through Thursday

CoMo,"," Exlr" fancy

~ BROCCOLI
~'iJUMBO SIZE)if \1 91r~ BUNCH

MACOMB
777-8808

~\ Grosse Pointe's VERBRUGGE'S 8-~~~~LY .,\~, FOO~''',:~~ke' 8-12 WED. B
. FREE 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR ~~~~~E:~~R

DELIVERY 885-1565 4 TO 400

~
U S 0 A. CHOICE

If=&'19!

• NO MONEY DOWN"
• Spark Ignition

90,000 BTU Furnace
• 1 Year Parts & Labor

Guarantee
.10 Year Heat

Exchange

.~ Itn...,1ng ell5 75% A.P R

Investment Counsel, Inc.
Serving Investors Since May 1929

_ -/ Model P2USO!ON<l9OO1
_ _ / Borg.Warner Furnace

- s;re-yJte llt,;IJJ 1111!:1
LJ 1l))}'!] ~Q)~

DETROIT
885-2400

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Michigan

.................................... _ .................. ~

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH INC. ~~~2 t
(prevlOllsly 'Man. Vilidge Locksmith 'j

Announcmg
FALL DISCOUNTS WITH THIS AD!
*KEYS - All $1.00 Keys. 6Dt*DEADBOLTS INSTALLED • Serv. call 112price
*KEY CHANGES & REPAIRS. Serv. eaM Y2 price
*LOW PRtES ON NEW DOORS SOLD & INSTAUfD

18554 Mack Avenue 881-8603
In the Farms

COMPLETELY
INSTAllED10'$39°0

••••••••••••• +- ........
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Hitch your
computer to a

Star.

7--- ""

~. :>

\ ,
\\ .

/~.

CGii'i~I:'~!~!-!~d
STERLING HEIGHTS

268.4400

When It comes to word processing,
more people go With WordStar (over

400,000 already) What makt:s WordStar
such a star performer? WordStar IS easy to
use And fast It displays a complete list of
commands plus three separate help levels

Best of all, WordStar IS lust a VISit away At
your local ComputerLand store Where you
can hitch your Star to the best selection of
personal computers on earth

GROSSE POINTE
772.6540

Software- that means bU$lness

III
MlcroPro.

thiS year, sent flyers to all stu-
dents mvolved 10 the mUSIC prog.
ram to spark mterest In marchmg
band Since then, the band's
membershIp Jumped Irom 22 lo
57

Mamscalo !>ald that not 1 eqUir
mg band !>tudents to play In
marchmg band helped weed out
those who don't want to be thel e
and who would have a negdtlve ef-
fect on the band

Starting thIS year, march lllg
band members receive credIt to-
wards graduatIOn for thell' efforts,
not a grade on lhell' repOi t cards
Mamscalo said he doe!>n l leel the
credit drew the numbel s Rather,
It IS the posItive aUlt ude thelt '!>
been mstIlled thl!> year

All the band member!> !>eem to
have the same reason fOI JOll1mg
"The group 01 kids are gl edt dnd
we have a lot of fun at the gdme,"
Seyler Said

Wlth0Ut tht' '-1\PPOI f Rno fhl'
half-time show the band pel form<"
there wouldn't be a!> much en.
thusla!>m as thel e IS now "I lhmk
II's good because It encourages
the crowd to get gOlOg," Diane
Knaus saId

October 21
Don't mIss the showmg of glamorous
holIday clothes at 1 PM and 7 PM Grand Court

Eight Mile Road and Kelly Road In Harper Woods
Open Dal!Y 10 AM to 9 PM • Sunday 12 Noon to 5 PM

October 21-31
ShOWing of 1984 cars enJoy VIewing the
new models at your leIsure throughout the mall

124 stores for your shoppmg conuemence

Come to ~ __

Eastland Centers
<"exciting preview ~of
'sparkling holiday fashions
and shining new
1984 model cars

IDEAL
OFFICE
SUPPLY
CANARY RULlD,PAOS .v

8Ji.l xlI"
SI.ftoI ... u.. $I O.6ll$a&-" I"'~I

SALE •
PRICE 69D~Z

FILE FOLDERS
• Letter size manila
• 1/3 or 1/5 cuI lob.

$"99 Inl $10.15 po< 100

Now'699

,,(..;;..~::.:;:' ~;;;~:.;.,I2~~I
'" - I I

',- l.tiJ
IWOAll. PUA~iR II U'M£AI\

~( ~@l1D~~ )1
: A'~2S0\faIUe1 1':: ~...,.~\ ., .
, EMERGENCY FLASHLIGHT:
: WITH THIS COUPON t

: ;~~ ONLY 51'0 Cti:R~ :
~ ------_._---~
FREE DELIVERY
21210 Harper Ave.

(2 blks N of Old 8 Mile)
Across from Great Scott

SI Clair Shores

773-3411

New beat for SH band

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile .t Gr.tlot'
772.6700 772.2200

Oavll!' a.rlor", v P
Ralph Flink Sal". Mllr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Your display
ad could
run here.

Call
882-3500.

Rlf Ream
South High

Marchlll~ off to a different beat
are South s marching band and
flag carners

The band thiS year 1S trying a
new style called corps marchmg
Instead of hIgh ~tep, Corps march-
mg reqUires the band to move and
play al the same tIme, a more dif-
ficult !>tyle demandmg much prac-
tICe DedICation is one of the key
elements Involved In marchmg
band Sophomore Carm Seyler
1>ald, "It takes a lot of hard work
and dedIcatIOn "

Every mornmg from 7,30 to 8
South's mal chmg band IS oul on
lhe field football practIcIng ItS
new look "The school doesn't
know how hard we work," Beth
Prost, a JUnior, 1>aId

South's marchmg band, how-
ever, has been strugglmg for the
pa1>t couple year S to stay alive
The number of mUSICJ:ms :md In
terest have dropped m the pa!>t
few years Unlike other schools,
South doesn't reqUire band mem-
bers to pal tlclpate m marchmg
band

Rob Mamscalo the new director

win awards

The Umverslty LIggett School
varsity debate team has been ill-
vlted to debate at the Juntor
Orange Bowl festiVItIes week in
December The nahon's top teams
will compete for college scholar-
ShIpS

In league debate actiOn thIS
week, the ULS nOVIce team placed
first WIth Jack and Juhe Ferns on
the affirmative and DaVId Chlhng-
irIan and Pam Colby on the nega-
tive Chlhnginan and debater
Delphme DaVIson received speak-
er awards

Varsity debaters Norman Issa,
MIke Brozowski, John HadJlsky
and Charles Colby took a second
place 10 the top dlvlslOn

ULS debaters get
B owl invitation

Each nommee submitted a sample
of hiS best wntmg and an Im-
promptu essay These composi-
tIOns were evaluated by state
Judging teams of both hIgh school
and coliege teachers The 850
fmalists selected each year repre-
sent hIgh schools m all 50 states,
the Dlstnct of ColumbIa and
American schools abroad. The
number of pOSSible wmnel s for
each state IS keyed to state popu-
latIOn

The council recommends those
Cited for collE'ge scholarships m
1984, If they need such assistance
Names of the students are sent to
admISSIOns offIcers and EnglIsh
department chaIrpersons at US
two- and four-year colleges and
umversltles,

The National Council of
Teachers of Enghsh IS a profes-
slOnal orgamzatlOn of indIVIdual
and mstltutlOnal members at all
levels of mstructwn Its goal IS to
mcrease the effectiveness of the
teachmg of English language and
literature in the nation's schools
and colleges

Shutterbugs meet
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

will host the Greater DetroIt Cam-
era Club print competition at its
next meeting on Tuesday, Oct 25,
at 7'30 p.m

Refreshments WIll be served
and viSitors are welcome to JOIn
the group at Brownell Middle
School. 260 Chalfonte

For four years now MonteIth
studentsJ faculty and parents have
gatherea on the playground hold-
109 hundreds of helium and mes-
sage filled balloons anxIOusly
awaiting the signal from Prmclpal
Joan Kubista to launch them

In previous years balloons have
been found as far away as Nova
Scotia. Durmg thiS past summer
Monteith, ,wafo still receiving let-
ters from people who found bal-
loons from last year's launch

This year's launch is scheduled
for 2'30 p,m on Thursday, Oct. 27

The excitement that VIbrates
throughout the gathermg is elec-
trIfymg and the sight is spectacu-
lar as the sky becomes alive with
color. The event stimulates won-
derful stories 10 creatIve wntmg
back 10 the classroom. The kids'
desire to study geographIcal loca-
tions IS enhanced, and sometImes
the event even produces pen pals

Young writers
South High Semors Elizabeth

Dobie and John Bruch were re-
cently CIted for outstandmg per-
formance m wnting. The NatiOnal
Council of Teachers of English
has named them wmners of the
1983 NCTE Achievement Award in
Writing. The NCTE writmg con-
test is held annually beginmng m
February.

More than 7,000 students were
nommated last February by theIr
Enghsh teachers for the award

Monteith baUoon
launch is Thursday

Thursday, October 20, 1983
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11,
lOO coUeges come to North

Coordinating plans for College Night 1983 al'e (left to right) Paul
Jablonski and Thomas Neil. North High counselors; Phyllis 05.Ier, Col-
lege Night chairman; and FIl)rence Miller, assistant principal at North.

, All area high school students, especiall)' juniors and senior!> and their
parents. are invited to attend College Night, Wednesday, Oct. 26, and
meet representatives of more than 100 different colleges and uniyel'si-
ties. The administJ'ations, counselors and parent groups of North and
South High Schools are sponsoring the event, which begins at 7:30 p,m.
at North High School.
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ThaI" nghl "'e can dre"
you In your own tuxedo for
only $99 OO'fi That"]"'1 for

'Iarter<; In It", event

Sih Annual "lore" ide
Inventory "ale,hegan

October Jrd, thru October
21st. Come In "lOn for thc

be'! ,election You II find
'pec'dl pnce' on cverylhlng
From head 10 loe Our", ,de
,elecllon, of tuxedo, , dinner
Jacke!' 'hort, I,e' Formal
,hoe, and "xk, arc reduled

Cummk' ,Iud ,el'
,u,pender, cummer hund'
and ve'1\ arc all 'ale pnced •
FamoU\ hrand, and de,\gner ~-'\

name' m formal"'car al (\j
,avlng' of 200/,- 10 ~Oo/c off
arc all Included In th"once a
year event non 1 m'" th"

cbance 10 buy Ihe he'l al
the'e unhcl,evahly low

pncc"
PIERRE CAROI:'Io •

RILT RI AS~ •
AJ<T".R SIX.

LORD \\'E'iT •
YVE'i SAINT L,\URE'IT •

Ii 100 After <;IX Tuxedo<. .lre aVJd.lhlc for thl' <'Hnt

pResroer.Jtuxeno
EASTLAND MALL

371-7500

LOOK LIKt: A
MILLION
fOR $99.
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Ori~inal Doeksiders

Thursday, October 20, 1983

TAN. WHITE, WINE. BLUE
• MAN' OTHfl IDUS •

23515 NINE MILE DRIVE, St. Clair Shores '.~
~ OVER 50 YEARS
... SER VING EAST SIDE l

M,n' •• WHltn' •• Children'.
All sizes & widths

Horrow-Medium-Wide

Galli's ltleathous
~

-- -'~ 885-7290
;r> ( GM ;..i~> 8-6 TUESDAY
, / , / l thru SATURDAY

............, ".-/ Padl.lng In Reor

19005 MACK 1 Blk. S. 01 Moross
Galli'. Carries 100%(l.S.D.A. Prime ltleats

~*PORK~SALEI.~
iC Lean, iC iC-f( Center Cut -f( Country Style iC
~ PORK ~ SPARE ~
~ CHOPS ~ RIBS ~
iC $1.69 LB. -f( $1.39 lB. -f(iC -f( iCiC -f( iCiC iC iCiC ~ -f(iC iC iCiC iC iC
-f( --...- A. to. .. ~ -f(**********************~ *** *****-
: -t~ • Polish Ham • American Cheese '200~* ....~, • Corned Beef • SWISS Cheese *
~~rh..~ '.> • Turkey Breasts. Potato Salod per:
~4IIl~r • Hard Solaml • ,Cole Slaw person**' -, • Liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery. Bread :. ,~~*******************~~**~**********~*~

: r Sale Items Expire October 29, 1983 j,

.10% Off

Bolla invites you to enjoy a
savings of magnum proportions.

Whether you pour a gla,,'>of Soave 10 every bottle of Bolla And now you (dll
Bolla Trebblano, ValpohcE'l\a, or Bardohno. enloy more of Bolla',> exceptlollalld'lt('
you arE'gOIng to enloy a das'>ll from one for les" U.,e the certlfledte belm\- and
of the great wme famIlles of the world .,hare a bottle of your faVOrite Bolla \\ 10('
Because Franco Bolla put" more than wme With your faVOrite friend.,

Bolla.one of the great wine families of the world .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointers join
Torch Drive

Seven Grosse Pomte residents
have accepted leadershIp POSIt-
IOns In the Umted Foundation 1983
Torch Drtve, Thomas Russell,
chaIrman and chIef executIve of-
ficer of Federal.Mogul and gener.
al chaIrman of thIS year's fund-
raIsmg campaIgn announced re-
cently

Acceptmg pOSItIOns are Don
Becker, preSIdent of the DetrOIt
Free Press, pacesetter group one
chaIrman, MIchael Brennan,
preSIdent and medICal dIrector of
the Torch Drive-supported MIChI-
gan Cancer FoundatIOn, serving
as health and commumty agencIes
group chaIrman, Jonathan Wal-
ton, executive VIce-presIdent and
head of the trust dIVIsIon of the
National Bank of DetrOIt, as pace-
setter group three chaIrman, and
DaVId WIllIams, senior VIce-preSI-
dent ond ch:cf operotmg offIcer of
the Budd Company, as this year's
pacesettt>r grou{) five chaIrman

Other acceptmg pOSItIOns are
Robert GIllooly of the Farms, nat-
IOnal advertISIng manager of the
Ford DIVISIOnat Ford Motor Co ,
servIng as ma~azIne advertising
chairman, Wilham McPherson of
the Woods. pflnt productIOn man-
ager of the Ford DIVISIOnat Ford
Motor Co, serving as magazme
advertISIng chaIrman, WIlham
McPherson of the Woods, print
productIOn manager for Young &
RublCam, Inc, as chaIrman for
print production; and James
Ramsey of the Farms, semor
vIce-presIdent and executIve crea.
tIve dIrector for McCann-
Enckson, as creative dIrector.

The pacesetter groups, headed
by Becker Walton and Williams,
encourage tn-county organiza-
tIOns to conduct early employee
campaIgn dnves to set the pace
for a successful Torch Dnve this
fall

D 1 will k
The health and communIty

oug as spea agencies group, chaIred by Bren-

at Um.tarian Church nan, is part of the chapter cam-
-paIgns UnIt WhICh raises more

Walter E. Douglas, president of than 97 percent of the Torch Dnve
New DetrOIt, Inc, will be the total
guest speaker Sunday, Oct. 23, at As chaIrman for the magazme
11 a.m at the Grosse POillte Uni- advertISing group, GIllooly IS re-
tarian Church. sponsIble for securing commit-

The Umtanan-Umversalist de- ments for space 10 local maga-
nomination IS holding a congrega- zmes and in regional edItions of
bon-wide World Day Celebration natIOnal publIcatIOns.
Douglas will talk about the joining McPherson, headmg the prmt
of the city and the suburbs Child- production group, IS responSIble
ren in the religIOUS education for the productIOn of printed pro-
classes will also gIve a short pre- mobonal materials ThIS mcludes
sentatlOn of ethmc dances and ads, posters, bIllboards and award
song. certifIcates. '
-The UnItarian Church is Idcatetl' The reporting phase-of the 35th
at 17150 Maumee The publIc IS annual Torch DrIve WIll run from
invited Oct 17 through Nov. 10.

ON NOVEMBER 8TH
VOTE FOR

(lROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY COUNCIL

LXPLRIL VeLD, DLDICA r LLJ
A/v/) CO\lHfl TLD TOSLRl'L

TIlL RLS/DLN TS Of l/fL fAR \IS

BRUCE
ROCKWELL

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Tuesday, November 8

p-a1c!'lot by YOll~'oIOOd lor Gourd:'- • _~1';

COmmrttee, 545 Lakeland

THE PIRATES COVE
-NEW OWNERS -NEW MENU -NEW IDEAS

SERVING
LUNCH & DINNER - 6 DAYS A WEEK

11:00 A.M.-12 MIDNIGHT 11:00 A.M.-1 A.M.
Monday thru Thursday Friday & Saturday

WE SERVE ONLY HOMEMADE SOUPS & BAKED PASTA DISHES
...... • • .... 'ASK OUR STAFF ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS

'

''''''' "-- t.... -Slt. • THE SATURDAY SPECIAL Incl Potatoe

3'.•..1'.•.: THE BLUEBEARD 12-oz. N.Y. STRIP $950
iO~~ad...............-

17201 MACK AVENUE Complete Carry oul Menu Available 882-9055

RETAIN
COUNCILMAN

JOHN F.

YOUNGBLOOD

Distinguished staff honored
The Grosse Pointe public school system announced its fIrst annual Distinguished ~taff Award winner~ last

month at an all-staff meeting. The awards, which were created at the suggestIon of the staff wdl ~e
presented each year "in recognition of exceptional effort and dedication to the schools and stUde.nts of thIS
community." Pictured above are the first recipients of the award, (from left to right) - BIll Taylor,
Brownell; Supt. Kenneth Brummel; Donna Marrs, Defer; Bea McKheen, Parcells; Russ Jones. administra-
tion building; Bill Hoover, South High.

Read what you write at the War Merrwrial
An introductIOn to handwntmg Each partICIpant WIll have a It IS stressed that pllrticIpants

analysIS WIll be presented Wed- chance to analyze theIr own will not become experts in two
nesday Oct. :i'1) from 7: 30 to 9: 30 handwntmg Out of the 150 plus hours, but will be given an mfor-
p.m. at the W~r Memonal Jac- charactenstJcs that can be glean- matIve introductIon to handwri-
queline Haskin, a certified hand- ed from people's handwrltmg, Ms tIng analySIS presented ill an edu-
writing analyst will present the Haskm WIll focus on the baSIC se- catIOnal manner.
workshop' ven Tickets are $10 and can be pur-

chased at the center's front offIce
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Page Thirteen.A

VIVITAR
AUTO FOCUS

3Smm COMPACT
CAMERA

The present expire,; June 30.
1984 NegotIatIOns for the new con-
tract are scheduled to open thl.'>
February

of the hospital, mcludmg the x-ray
and nuclear medlcme .'>ectlOnsand
are Introduced to InfO! matlOn
about hospital career.'>

There IS no charge for the tour,
but advance reservation.'> mu,<,tbe
made by calhng Margarel Hut.
chings, dIrector of Volunteer Sel-
vIces at 884-8600, exten!>lOn 2455,
Monday through Fnday, from 8
a m to 4 30 pm.

The so-called "heat IIghtnmg" I!>
ordmary IIghtmng seen from so
far away that ItS accompanymg
thunder Isn't audible

Co.'>t-of-livmg mcrea.'>e.'> were
capped at $1,200 for the lIfe of the
contract Changes 10 the supple-
mental annUity payments the city
offers over and above the regular
penS10n Increa.'>ed from $250 to
$270

••.------...:::--;-a:
I - -__ I

, ..
; .'

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY PLAN'

VIVITAR 75-410mm
MACRO FOCUSING

LENS SYSTEM
• Includes the faSlest lightest

75 lOSmm lens In the world
and 2x matched lens extender'

• Doubles macro to 1 1 7 for ,n
credible close up shotsl

~ • 111 stock for most 3Smma 17999•
SAve $40 ON THIS SYSTEM TODAY'

•

Birmingham
1606 S. woodward Ave, • 540.0191

(4 blocks North of 14 Mile Road)
CLOSID WEDNESDAY & SUNDAYS

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

$4.50 per person
Bring us your order
by Friday noon ...

Pick up early Saturday.
Bon Appefif,

Main Course
885-8203

• <1utofocus lens for sharp phOtos alwavs'
• Jutomatlc film a<1vimCe'
• flash automatlc,llly pops up & !Urns ,tself on when

you need It I
• tile state Of the art In autofoc us'

wltl150mm 22999111'f1 7 M,nolta
normal lens

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL" ZOOM LENSI

MIN.LTA
X-700 PROCRAM

3SmmS.L.R.
CAMERA

" • flash shotS are metered off the film ~Iane'
, • program automation With manual over nde'
;, • 10talll1formatton v,ewflnder'
,I, • w,th Mlnolta USA 2 Year Warranty'

VIVITAR'600 $'499

VIVITAR2X
MACRO CONVERTER

• JUlomatlc opHJtlOn'
• With 5 filter kit'
• lUto off CIICLl'"
• I hvnstor c,rcultry'

•

1

VIVITAR
2800BOUNCE

FLASH

• l11ake, yOlJr 50ml11 nor
l11illle ..s a telepll0to'

• 11lkeS lilY ler's a 1111crO
'!JIlIl 1 1 reprOdUCtlOll'

5999
5TO 2X CONVERTER $35

Cottage Hospital's Volunteer
Sel \ Ice.'>department IS clgam tak-
mg Ie'>ervatlOns for nursery and
elementary grade .'>chool group!>
wl.'>hmg to tour the ho,<,pltal

The tour!> are conducted only on
Flldays Youngsters from nursery
...chool through second grade re-
cel ve the "IntroductIOn to the
Hospital for Very Small People,"
which features a shde program,
',\heelch~.r Ildc ~nd ~ "hzmds on"
explanatIOn of !>uch thmgs as a
,<,letho.'>copeand an x-ray

Older children receive a hmlted
tour of several non-patient areas

Cottage offers 'kiddie' tours

ther, but the attempt failed, umon
offiCial.'> ,<,ald

Under the present contract,
officer!> received a 5 percent m-
crease in fiscal year 1981-82 The
ha.'>e .'>alary mcreased to $25,200
fOI a public safety officer and
$26,900 for a corporal. In fl.'>cal
1982-83, the base salary mcreased
4 percent, to $26,200 for pubhc
"'dfety offlcerl> and $28,000 for cor-
poral.'>

(tIn aclyl igqt
C!llyimt1~t1~fueep aID.

885.3733

",,-

~VIVITAR VVIVITAR VVIViTAR WVIVITAR
3500 4600 283 3700

DEDICATED DEDICATED THYRISTOR DEDICATED
FLASH FLASH FLASH! FLASH!

• bOunCf>S both ways'
• (1r d Ir .1( ((1 a )(I I, ,n n' • (1f(1- 1If(1 n,)(nrIOI1' • t hr <,(ill1(1"ro Of illl f>lec • fUll deO,c"teO oper"
• 11 t0l11 HI( I 1\ 7 f' PI' • nt (r( 111nqflhlr hf"OS' rronlc fI"Sh un,ts' rlon'
• hUllf 11170011111rl(1' • 1.rlOl11ltl(f'160frf'l' • bOllncp hP )(11 • lutomat,c to 60 fel"t'
• t'1vr~(rrr (I'( fry' • 'II [11,( 11'(11rt1I,e,1<1

' • rpmav"l)le Iiqhr sel1s0r' • ll0 GlI'O(, Numberl

4999 6999 5499 6499
DEDICATEDMODULEFI1EEI OED'CATEDMOOULEfllfE' . VIVITAR'115 $6999 VIVITIIR S600 CAll'

~,--- ~ .
I "-"'-',,,~•--... :-~1J

w,thSOmm 19999 III'f1 B N,kon £
normal lens

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL ZOOM LENSI

ND lolE.S D"lODOAIZING
INSUAED WOODIURNING ACCESSORIES

MtMBER Nallono! Ch,mney Sweep GuJld
M,ch,gan Ch,mney Sweea Guile

Cel~llrl uUaslPA gWell> JJo. 280
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

Vivitar Series 1

VIVITAR 70-210mm
SERIES 1 ZOOM

• Stll)( r ( r Sf 'IPS 1 aptl(~'
• fv.r 4"3 c Irns oprllil ()
• r11l'rof(\(uSlO 1 il
• r 'II f nf st 7nOPllrn<;1

fIAEPLACE, WOODBTOVEAND 011. fLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCAEENS INSTALLED

lP~o~esSLOMQQy tJAatlted g. 8qutpped
to Qe~lIe gJOU1l CWoodbufttlirlq JJeeds

Nikon
FCPROCRAM
35mm S.L.R.

CAMERA
• POlrlt focus & shoot 110settonqs to make'
• ull ra bnqllt Viewflllder for easv fOCUSlI1Cj'
• accepts nearly 70 Nlkol1 blln8 lenses'
• YOlll el1d cost lfte, 535 Iebate

'B 90mm SEll HENS $119

VIVlTAR 28mm
WIDE ANGLE LENS
iJ' r f ( r r f C' r S r e 11 I (
0110(OS'
, ,lIy 1111111' (Ollrd'

• 11ICJll (onlnst Opt,cs'
• 'lIS 111~lr 5 L R Call1H,lS'

5499
uv HAZEFilTER $599

A SOCial hour and Cdl d playing
lollow.'> the nwet mg

Mrs MIlton R Reed, program
chairman, arrange~ for the
group's ~peakel.'> who.'>e '>ubject ...
hcl\e V<llleU Wlucl) uul dl~ uf
.'>pecIaI mtel est to retiree.'> She
appreciate.'> ,<,uggestlOns from
members for knowledgeable and
entertammg speakers

mcrease over the flr~t two year'>
With a negotiable m the thu'd

Earher thl!> year. the unIOn
asked to open the bargaining.
Smce then, the two Side.'> have
been wnt10g new chapter.'> to the
long-standmg dl!>pute between the
30 public !>afety offlcel!>, detec
tlves and corporal.'> and the city

The May,' 1892, agreement wa.'>
.'>Igned after more thcln a year of
ne~otlatIOns, complamts by the
umon to MERe about unfalr Inll-
gaining by the City, and the fmal
mterventIOn of a medldtor

The thll d-yecll ...alary negotId
tiOn,>al!>oemployed d mc><l!ator to
try and bnng the two "'Ide... toge-

PENTAX
ME SUPER

3SmmS.L.R.
CAMERA

UVH..n f'lTEI1 SS 99

VIVITAR 70.210mm
MACRO ZOOM LENS

• tOmpaCI & IlqhtWf"(jl1t'
• vlvlrar (1Ull,! '/ tI1rn In

out'
• m,1((O to life Sill"
• Like, sharp (If lr DIC

llIrh'

9999

ACADAPTERONLYS20'

VIVITAR 35mm
INSTANT SLIDE

PRINTER
• makes 11f'11ltlflll POll'

Old Calor orlnlS f '1111
~5ml11 slldel m ;l1lv 70
secondS'

• ,lito one 11Ull nn '10rr 1
tlon

'oort ilhlr ,'If I( ,,1,
,'Jnue'

VIVITAR 28-85mm
• MACRO FOCUSING

AUTO ZOOM LENS
• ZOO 1115 from extrel11C "/10, 1

gle to portra,t telepllnrn
• compact & Ilqllt we,qlH I

• sllkv Sl1100tll one tollCll ,orll'
mg & ZOOI11'

• ,n stOCI<for '110sr C1111f'W

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ef3S CASE S499

VIVITAR 35.10Smm f3 2 ZOOM LENS 5135

Crosse pointe woods
20229 Mack Ave • 881-6200
(between 7 & 8 Mile ROads)

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Jill
VIVITAR EF35

COMPACT CAMERA
• unIque 110focus lens'
• uses 35mm f,lm'
• hUllt In flash'
• takes sharp pictures'

w,th50mm 14999.,.f2 0 pental(
normal lens

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL ZOOF{. LENS'

-

• autol11atlc meter wltlll11allUal ove Iloe'
• accepts all pentax K mount lenses'
• self tll11er letS vou get 111tile PICtlir e'
• Vlth Pentax USA wan a III V CJr (11

01*1: MDfl-Frl '-5 30
sal 1D.4

• Mastectomy
Supplies

• Ostomy
Supplies C

• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free Delivery, Set Up, Instruction
• Hetpm~ People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our SpeCialty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

Grosse Pointe Woods IiiiijiiIi\

• 886.8930 --

I
I
I

I
I
I

II,
I

Grosse Pomte chapter No 2151
or the Amencan ASSOCIatIOn 01
RetIred Persons, AARP, will meet
Monday, Oct 24, at 1 p m at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore Road

The speaker Will be Don Teeple,
U.S. Border Patrol agent, who Will
talk about "Duties, Authonhes
and Task Force Operat1Ons of the
US. Border Patrol"

Woods PSO union, city head to arbitration
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse Pomte Woods and ItS
public safety officers are headed
for arbitration to settle a salary
dispute for this the last year of a
three-year contract

Both sides are !>cheduled to
meet In mid-December With Mi-
chigan Employment RelatIOns
Commission (MERC) arbitrator
Dawson LeWIS in a pre-hearmg
conference, city offiCial.'> said

The city Signed a three-year
contract With the Grosse Pomte
Woods Police Officers A!>soclat1On
In May, 1982, which was Ietl'Oac-
tIVe to June, 1981 The contract
granted offICers a 9 percent ~alary

AARP will meet

from Edmunton shortly after post-
mg a sign prohibiting such turns.
Crouchman said part of the rea-
son for reducmg the fines was the
speed WIth which the signs were
posted and their questionable pu-
blic safety benefits.

8t ClaIr Shores' sIgns went up
m response to the Woods changmg
of traffic patterns 10 Its northwest
end. Brys, Roslyn, Hampton and
RIdgemont were made one-way
westbound from Mack to Helen,
which became one-way south-
bound

The signs were posted m the
Woods In response to reSIdents'
complamts of heavy traffic exiting
fl om Old Eight Mile Road mto the
area After a month of charges
and counter-charges and two
stormy public hearings, the Woods
council voted to remove all the
signs except the ones on Brys,
leavmg it one-way westbound.

The Judge <ldded that the fine of
$40 for the Illegal turn "was a ht-
tie stIff for the offense" The city
could not Simply ignore the tic-
kets, so the fine was lowered to
$10, the stat~ fme for the offense,
Crouchman saId.

When asked if the lowermg of
the flOes was the last shot m the
traffic war, Crouchman said, "I
would like to think it is, but I
doubt it"

Woods Mumcipal Judge Patricia
Schneider said she IS also chang-
109 the flnes on tlckets that come
before her Instead of the $40, of-
fenders will be asked to pay $10 10
court costs, she said.

"I don't think I can dismiSS
them . . . (but) I do think that a
lot of people had a lot of trouble
working their way through the
sltuat1On," Judge Schneider said,
adding the offenders were "vic-
tIms of a circumstance"

Other victims of circum!>tance
In the traffic war are those who
paId their tIckets.

-

WINuun ~. iL._LI~
• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors

:P1AG~MtNl
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doors

It's a fun,fIlled celebration ftom Chuck Muer,
introducing a special menu with all sorts of fresh
seasteaks and fIlets -cooked m a umque, exciting
way - on,the,char! Grilhng sears in all the natural
juices, adds a delightfully different flavor and an
extra,tender texture - with fewer calories, too!

Our Char,Fest Menu mcludes 5wordfish, Lake
Trout, Cape Baby Blue Fish, Salr1lon and Halibut.
And, Char,Fest dinners start at just $6.95.

Charley's Char,Fest .., for the tastes and good
times of a summer cookout!

eastside fBRarlegs
Vernier Rd., across from Eastland Mall

Harper Woods. 884,2811

Clown aroWld
this Halloween

The Grosse Pointe Clown Corps
WIll get mto the .'>pirit of the sea-
son With appearances at the Gros-
se Pointe Jaycees Haunted House
on Kercheval and a benefit peanut
sale for the Jaycees JuvenIle dla.
betes chanty,

The Clown Corps will be at the
Kercheval Haunted House Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct 22 and 23
The Jaycees will open the house
at noon those days and it will stay
open unt11 11 p.m Pumpkms will
also be sold m front of the 10cat1On
to benefIt local charities

The Corps will hold a peanut
sale Saturday, Oct 29, at J.C
Penney in the Pomte Plaza Corps
president Arthur Kuehnel pointed
out the peanuts make nutritious
and safe Halloween treats Funds
from the sale, endorsed by the
Michigan Jaycees, WIll go to bene-
fit juvenile diabetes research.

The Clown Corps will also hold a
new member registration to fill its
ranks Wednesday, Oct 26, at 7:30
p.m. in the basement of the Woods
'1ublic safety building, 20025
~ack. Children 10 grades one
hrough 12 are ehgible as well as
Idults. For more mformation, call
(uehnel at 881-8186

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Woods traffic war

Ticket fines are reduced
A district court judge and a

m\ll1iClpal judge have fired what
might be the last shot in the traf-
fic sign war between 8t Clair
Shores and Grosse Pointe Woods

Judge William A Crouchman of
the 40th DistrIct Court m S1. Clair
Shores recently sent letters to
I?eople who had requested court
dates to argue theIr $40 fines for
illegal right turns, saymg the fme
would be reduced to $10 should
they claim responsibility.

St ClaIr Shore.'> police wrote a
large number of tickets for Illegal
nght turn.'> onto Mack Avenue

~

valley ,iding Inc. A~~
,psflji 28021 Har,,, • St. C~ir Slor.. !W1WJ!
,~ 0 775.5190 ~~

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Wind<>woGl.d,,.o.-
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OriJ(inal Doeksiders

TAN. WHITE. WINE. BLUE
• MANr OrMfi mUS •

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS
775-5537

VERFAILLIE'S S~
23515 NINE MILE DRIVE, St. Clair Shores '.1

~ OVER 50 YEARS
... SERVING EAST SIDE l

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Galli's Meothaus
~

' - -'~/ 885-7290
:;r;- (GM ~ 8-6 TUESDAY

/ I thru SATURDAY
...... __"'- __"","'- PorJung In Rear

19005 MACK 1 8/1<. S. 01 Morass
,Galli's Carries 100% (j.S.D.A. Prime Meats

~*PORK SALE!.~
iC -te iC
iC Lean, iC iCiC Center Cut iC Country Style iC
iC PORK iC SPARE iC
• CHOPS iC RIBS iC
• $1.69 LB. iC $1.39 LB. iC
iC iC iC
iC iC iCiC iC iCiC iC iCiC iC iCiC iC iC
iC ~~.. • .. ~**********************~ *** *****~
~ <I(~ • Polish Ham • Amencan Cheese S200 :
~ .....~, • Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese *"
:~r fll...~C; • Turkey Breasls • Potato Salad per :
*-A..~r • Hard Salomi • Cole Slow person*- .
~ ." • liver Sausage • FreshBokerKBread. ~ ~*********************~~~*~*~***~*~***~1
,,I ~ Sale Items Expire October 29, 1983 j- .

Men'•• Wca.n' •• Chiltlren'.
All sizes & widths

Narrow-Medium-Wlde

.10% Off

Bolla invites you to enjoy a
savings of magnum proportions.

Whether you pour a gla<;<;of Soave In ('wry bottle of Bolla And now yOIi ( on
Bolla, Trebblano, Valpol!cella, or Bardohno, enloy more of Bol1a'<;excf'ptl(malla,>t('
you arE'gomg to enJoya claSSICfrom one for le')<; U"E'the certificate below and
of the great wme famIlies of the ~OTld "hare a bottle of your favonte Bolla \\lne
Because Franco Bolla puts more than \\ me \\ lth )-our favontp fnpnd<;

Bolla,one of the great wine families of the world .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointers join
, Torch Drive

Douglas will speak
at Unitarian Church

seven Grosse Pomte residents
have accepted leadershIp posit-
lOns m the Umted Foundation 1983
Torch Drive, Thomas Russell,
chairman and chief executive of-
fICer of Federal-Mogul and gener-
al chairman of thiS year's fund-
ralsmg campaIgn announced re-
cently

Accepting positions are Don
Becker, president of the DetrOIt
Free Pre~~, pace~etter group one
chairman, Michael Brennan,
president and medICal dIrector of
the Torch Drive-supported Michi-
gan Cancer FoundatIOn, servmg
as health and commumty agenCIes
group chall man, Jonathan Wal-
ton, executive vice-president and
head of the trust diVIsion of the
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt, as pace-
setter group three chairman, and
DaVid Williams, seDlor vice-presl-
oem dUO c1ud tJve1 atll1g officer of
the Budd Company, as thiS year's
pacesetter grou{J fIve chairman.

Other acceptmg positIons are
Robert Gillooly of the Farms, nat-
IOnal advertismg manager of the
Ford DIVISlOnat Ford Motor Co ,
servmg as ma~azme advertlsing
chairman, WJ.1ham McPherson oT
the Woods, prmt production man-
ager of the Ford DiVIsion at Ford
Motor Co, servmg as magazme
advertiSIng chairman, Wilham
McPherson of the Woods, print
productIOn manager for Young &
RubICam, Inc., as chairman for
print productIOn; and James
Ramsey of the Farms, senIOr
vICe-president and execullve crea-
tive director for McCann-
Enckson, as creative director.

The pacesetter groups, headed
by Becker Walton and WIlhams,
encourage tri-eounty organiza-
tions to conduct early employee
campaign drives to set the pace
for a successful Torch Dnve thIS
fall.

The health and community
agencies group, chaired by Bren-
nan, IS part of the chapter earn-

-paigns umt which raises more
Walter E. Douglas, president of than 97 percent of the Torch DrIve

New Detroit, Inc., will be the total
guest speaker Sunday, Oct 23, at As chairman for the magazine
11 a.m. at the Grosse Pornte Um- advertlsmg group, Gillooly IS re-
tarian Church. sponslble for securing commlt-

The Unitarlan-UmversalIst de- ments for space III local maga-
nomination IS holding a congrega-< zmes and in regIOnal edItions of
tiOn-wide World Day Celebration national publications.
Douglas will talk about the joining McPherson, heading the print
of the city and the suburbs. Chlld- production group, IS responsible
ren in the religiOUS education for the producl1on of pnnted pro-
classes will also give a short pre- motiOnal matenals. ThiS includes
sentatlOn of ethnic dances and ads, posters, billboards and award
song. . certlflcates '
'~The Un'itarian Church is 1d"ca\etl• The repot~itlg phase of the 35th
at 17150 Maumee The public is annual Torch Drive win run from
invited. Oct 17 through Nov 10.

ON NOVEMBER 8TH
VOTE FOR

(lROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY COUNCIL

LXPl RILNCLD, OLD/CA [LO
AI\O (O\/MI7 'LO TO SLRVL

TIlL fU.510LN7~ Of lI-fL [-ARJ1S

BRUCE
ROCKWELL

pald'lot by YoOr\!)~l:lOCIIOf COunCI;'- • :r"~
Co'Tlmrllee, 545 Lakeland

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Tuesday, November 8

RETAIN
COUNCILMAN

JOHN F.

YOUNGBLOOD ~

Distinguished staff honored
The Grosse Pointe public school system announced its nrst annual Distinguished Staff Award winners last

month at an all-staff meeting. The awards. which were created at the suggestion of the staff will be
presented each ~ear "in recognition of exceptional effort and dedication to the schools and stude.nts of this
community," Pictured above are the (u'st recipients of the award. (from left to right) - Bll1 Taylor.
Brownell; Supt. Kenneth Brummel; Donna Marrs, Defer; Bea McKbeen, Parcells; Russ Jones, administra-
tion building; Bill Hoover. Soutb High.

Read what you write at the War Memorial
An introduction to handwntmg Each partiCipant Will have a It IS stressed that p~rticlpants

analysis win be presented Wed- chance to analyze their own Will not become experts in two
nesday, OCt :?Ji, from 7 30 to 9.30 handwntmg. Out of the 150 plus hours, but Will be gIven an infor-
p.m. at the War MemOrial. Jac- charactenstlcs that can be glean- mative introduction to handwri-
queline Haskin, a certifled hand- ed from people's handwriting, Ms. ting analySIS presented III an edu-
writing analyst, will present the Haskin will focus on the baSIC se- catlonal manner
workshop. ven Tickets are $10 and can be pur-

chased at the center's front office
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VIVITAR
AUTOFOCUS

35mm COMPACT
CAMERA

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

$4.50 per person
Bring us your order
by Friday noon ...

Pick up early Saturday.
Bon Appetit,

Main Course
885-8203

The present expIre.s June 30,
1984 Negotlatlon~ for the new con-
tract are scheduled to open thl~
February

of the hospItal, IOcludlOg the x ray
and nuclear medicine .sectIOns and
are mtroduced to IOf ormat IOn
about hospital careers

There IS no charge for the tour,
but advance reservation!> must be
made by calling Margaret Hut
chmgs, director of Volunteer Ser-
vices at 884-8600, extensIOn 2455.
Monday through Friday, from 8
a m. to 4.30 pm.

The so-called "heat IIghtmng" IS
ordmary lightmng seen from so
far away that ItS accompanymg
thunder isn't audible

Cost-of-living Increases were
capped at $1,200 for the hfe of the
contract Changes In the supple-
mental annUity payment!> the city
offers over and above the regular
pensIOn Increased from $250 to
$270

••----..:::--;-s:
I - -_I

\ ... "

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY PLAN'

Birmingham
1606 S.woodward Av@. • 540-0191

(4 blocks North of 14 Mile Road)
CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAYS

VIVITAR 75-410mm
MACRO FOCUSING

LENS SYSTEM
• Includes the fastest lightest

75 20Smm lens In the world
and 2X matched lens extender'

• Doubles macro to 1 1 7 for 111
credible Close up shOtS'8 ."HO" foe "'''' 35mo'S l R s'

17999•
SAVE $40 ON THIS SYSTEM TODAY'

• alltofocuslen5 for sharp phOtos always'
• ;lutomallc film advance'
• flash automat,c.llly pops liP & turns ItSelf all when

you need It I
• tile state of the Mt ltl.lutofocuS'

wltlt5Dmm 22999.,f1 7Mlnolta
normal lens

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL" 200M LENSI

M1N.LTJ\
X.700PROGRAM

3SmmS.L.R.
CAMERA <\

, • flash shOIS are metered off the film j::lane'
:~ • program automallon With manual ovef rlde'
t • total ,nformatiOn vlewflnderl

• With MlI10lta USA 2 Year warranty'

Cottage offers 'kiddie' tours

VIIIITAIl2600 $2499

• .lutomallc operatlol"
• w,th 5 fllte, kit'
• auto off ClrclIll'
• thymtor clrClJltry'

Ii'VIVITAR VVIVITAR . 'VIVITAR4600 283 3100
DEDICATED THYRISTOR DEDICATED

FLASH FLASH! FLASH!

• dedlCltrd ODrrltlOn' • tllr ~r.mClarr1 Of all elec
• bounces both WilYS'
• full deCllcJted open

• II1t rrCll,lnCle 1ble helds' tronlC flash U'1I!~r tlon'
• llltOl11at I( t'l 60 fN't' • bOunCE' head' • Jutonu! ICto 60 feet'
• WI t11 q 1I1r11r(1IlE"ld

'
• r('l11ov,1ble IIClh! SEnsor' • 120 GUide fl/Ul11ber'

6999 5499 6499
OEOICATEDMODUlE FREE' VIVITAR 285 $6999 VIVITAR5600 CAll'

'

a"
VIVITAR

2800
BOUNCE

FLASH

VIVITAR2X
MACRO CONVERTER

• makes yOlIr ')0111111nor
l11all('l1s ,1teleplloto'

• nllkeS lilY lens a l11acro
WI!" I 1 reprOduction'

5999
STO 2X CONVERTEIl $3S

Cottage Hospital's Volunteer
Sel \I Ices department IS again tak-
mg I e"ervatlOns for nursery and
elementary grade school groups
wl!:thlng to tour the hospital.

The tour!> are conducted only on
FrIdays Youngsters from nursery
"chool through second grade re-
ceIve the "Introduction to the
Hospital for Very Small People,"
which features a slide program,
wheelchall rIde and a hdntb 011 •
explClnatlOn of such thmgs as a
!:ttethoscope and an x-ray

Older chIldren receIve a limited
tour of several non-patient areas

ther, but the attempt faIled, union
offlC13b said

Under the present contrart,
offlcer~ received a 5 percent in-
crease In fIscal year 1981-82 The
ha~e !:talary Increased to $25,200
for a public safety ofhcer and
$26,900 for a corporal. In fI.scal
1982-83, the base salary increased
4 percent, to $26,200 for pubhc
"dfety offlcer~ and $28,000 for cor-
porab

(tInncqI iglyt
QIqimnelJ ~fueep alo.

885-3733

DEDICATEDMODUlE F~EE'

FIREPLACE. WOODITOYE AND Oil FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTAllED

<'P'WbesStOllaQQ4 Vwttted. g 8qUlPPed.
to Qe/tve SJOUlt CWoodbu~l\lJ\q JJeeds

NO MUS DEODORIZING
INSURED WOODBURNING ACCESSORIES

MI:MBER Nallonal Chimney Sweep GUild
Michigan Chimney SweeD Guild

Ce.\trb@ uUas~ QWe$ vVO. 2g0
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

Nikon
FCPROCRAM
35mm S.L.R.

CAMERA
• pOInt focuS 8. S'100t no settings to make'
• ultra DrlglH viewflilder for easY fOCUSing'
• ,lccepcs ne;lIly 70 Nlkoll D' 1l1dlenses'
• YOLil end cost after 535 j elJate

w'tltSDmm 19999 III'f1 81\11kon E
no.mallens '

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL ZOOM LENS'

,'r ~'

Vivitar Series ~

UIIHA2E FILTEIl $S 99

VIVITAR 70-210mm
SERIES 1 ZOOM

• ~UPf rtor Senes 1 OPtI(~'
• '.lIt f~ S lens OPf'nll1C]
• 1111( ro 'OCIIS to 1 -1'
• 'lll' fllltS! 7Oomlrns'

28 90mm SEll 1 LENS $ 179

VIVITAR 28mm
WIDE ANCLE LENS
I) e r f C (I f (1, S c e n I c
Pll0tO~'

• 11I1I'I111111tl(01ter1'
• 111C]llC(1n! I lIt OptiCS'
• 'It\ most S L R camer.1S'

5499

A !>oclal hour and card plclylng
follows the mE'etmg

Mrs Milton R Reed. plOgl dm
chairman, arrange!:t for the
group's .speakers whose subJect"
have vaned Widely but are of
speCial mterest to -I'etll ee~ She
appreciates !:tuggestlOns from
members for knowledgeable and
entertammg !:tpeakers

Increa~e over the f1r~t two yeal S
With a negotlable In the third

Em'her thiS year. the unIOn
asked to open the bargaining
Smce then, the two SIde!> have
been wntmg new chapters to the
long-standmg dl~pute between the
30 pubhc !:tafety offlcel!:t, detec-
tIves and corporab and the city

The May" 1892. dgreement was
~Igned after more than a yedr of
ne~otlatlOns, complamts by the
ul1lon to MERC about unfall bar-
gaining by the City, and the fmal
mtel ventlOn of a mediator

The thlrd-ycm "aldl y negotld
hon!:t abo employed d medwtor to
try and bl mg the two "Ide" toge

PENTAX
ME SUPER

35mm S.L.R.
CAMERA

UVHAle FIlTER $S 99

ACADAPTEIl ONLY S20'

VIVITAR 35mm
INSTANT SLIDE

PRINTER
makes 1)f'alltlfl,1 POlll
Old calor prints f 10 11
~5mm slld('S 1110111'170
secondS'

luto one 11t1ltOn open
non'

port 11)lp ,,~f II "'V
Where'

1_1\tl:JD:~i~~:D
MACRO ZOOM LENS • 1 FLASH

• (ornp,l(t & "qillWPKllltl
• v,v,t,,, QU111!y nlrOlJC]'1 • r1fr1l(,ltPd 01)(' ]\,(111'

out' • 11 t on'.1t I( to ~7 fre!'
• m1cro to life \17e' • t',"1t ,n 700I11'1('ad'
• I1k!'< sharp (If lr p,c • !l1'1rt~lOr (,routty'

rurel'

9999 4999

VIVITAR 28-85mm
• MACRO FOCUSING

AUTO ZOOM LENS
• zooms frol11 extreme W,r1f 11'

gle to portra't telepllOto'
• compact & I,qllt welC]I1t'
• Silky smoo[ll one toWll fan <

1119& zoom'
• 111stock for most c l"kr lS'
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Crosse pointe woods
20229 Mack Ave • 881-6200
Ibetween 7 & 8 Mile ROads)

CLOSEO SUNDAYS

EF3SCASE 54 99

- ---- -

VIVITAR 3S.10Smm f3 2 ZOOM LENS $135

• automatiC meter wltllmal1l1,ll ave, nde'
• accepts all Penrax K moum lel1ses'
• self timer letS you get ,n [lle PICflil e'
• vlth pen lax USA warrantv cal d'

Open Mllft .F.I 1.5 3D
Sel lD.4

wlth5Dmm 14999 •.f2 0 Pentax
normal lens

ASK ABOUT OUR NORMAL ZOOM LENSI

• Mastectomy
Supplies

• Ostomy
Supplies

• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free Delivery, Set Up, Instruction
• Helping People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our Specialty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

• G'S8S:S9300dS C!C

I
I
I
I 'ifCOMPACT CAMERA

I .un,que no focuS lens I
• uses ~5mm film'
• bUilt 111flash'
• takes Sharp pICtures'

3499

Grosse Pomte chapter No 2151
or the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn of
Retlred Persons, AARP, will meet
Monday, Oct 24, at 1 p m at
Grosse POinte Memonal Church,
16 Lake"horE' Road

The speaker WIll be Don Teeple,
U S. Border Patrol agent, who Will
talk about "Duties, Authonhes
and Task Force OperatlOns of the
U.S Border Patrol"

Woods PSO union, city head to arbitration
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse POinte Woods and ItS
public safety offlcers are headed
for arbitratIOn to settle a salary
dispute for this the last year of a
three-year contract

Both sides are scheduled to
meet in mid-December With MI'
chigan Employment RelatIOns
CommisslOn (MERC) arbitrator
Dawson LeWIS in a pre-hearmg
conference, cIty offICIals Said

The city Signed a three-year
contract WIth the Grosse POinte
Woods Pollce Offlcers AsSOCIatIOn
in May, 1982, WhICh wa!> Ietroac-
hve to June, 1981. The contract
granted officers a 9 percent !:talaI'}

AARP will meet

from Edmunton shortly after post-
mg a sign prohibiting such turns.
Crouchman saId part of the rea-
son for reduc10g the fines was the
~peed WIth which the signs were
posted and theIr questionable pu-
blLc safety benefIts

St. Clair Shores' signs went up
In response to the Woods changing
of traffic patterns m Its northwest
end Brys, Roslyn, Hampton and
RIdgemont were made one-way
westbound from Mack to Helen,
which became one-way south-
bound

The signs were posted in the
Woods 10 response to residents'
compla1Ots of heavy traffic exitmg
from Old EIght Mlle Road into the
area. After a month of charges
and counter-charges and two
stormy pubhc hearmgs, the Woods
counCIl voted to remove all the
SIgns except the ones on Brys,
leaving It one-way westbound

The judge added that the tme of
$40 for the Illegal turn "was a ht-
tie sllff for the offense" The CIty
could not SImply Ignore the tic-
kets, so the fme was lowered to
$10, the stat~ fine for the offense,
Crouchman said.

When asked If the lowering of
the fines was the last shot m the
traffic war, Crouchman said, "I
would like to think It is, but I
doubt It."

Woods Municipal Judge Patricia
SchneIder said she IS also chang-
Ing the hnes on tickets that come
before her. Instead of the $40, of-
fenders w1l1be asked to pay $10 ill
court costs, she said

"I don't think I can dismISS
them (but) I do think that a
lot of people had a lot of trouble
workmg their way through the
situatIOn," Judge Schneider saId,
addmg the offenders were "vic-
tims of a circumstance."

Other victims of circumstance
in the traffic war are those who
paId their tickets.

valley ,Idiftg iftC. A~~~:
28021 "orpor • SI. Clair Sbono !W1W7]

775..5190 ~~
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM WindawsGlod,,.Doon

It's a fun-filled celebration from Chuck Muer,
introducing a special menu with all sorts of fresh
seas teaks and filets -cooked 10 a unique, exciting
way - on-the-char! Grilling sears in all the natural
jUices, adds a delightfully different flavor and an
extra-tender texture - with fewer calories, too!

Our Char-Fest Menu mcludes Swordfish, Lake
Trout, Cape Baby Blue Fish, Salr'hon and Halibut.
And, Char-Fest dinners start at just $6.95.

Charley's Char-Fest ... for the tastes and good
times of a summer cookout!

easfsi~ f8Rartegs
Vernier Rd., across from Eastland Malt

Harper Woods. 884-2811

REPlACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows • Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Storm Doors • Steel Security Doors

Clown aronnd
this Halloween

The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps
w1l1 get into the spirit of the sea-
son with appearances at the Gros-
se Pointe Jaycees Haunted House
on Kercheval and a benefit peanut
sale for the Jaycees juvemle dia-
betes chanty

The Clown Corps will be at the
Kercheval Haunted House Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 22 and 23
The Jaycees will open the house
at noon those days and It will stay
open until 11 p.m PumpkinS wIll
also be sold in front of the location
to benefit local charities

The Corps will hold a peanut
sale Saturday, Oct. 29, at J.C
Penney m the Pomte Plaza. Corps
president Arthur Kuehnel pointed
out the peanuts make nutritious
and safe Halloween treats Funds
from the sale, endorsed by the
MIchigan Jaycees, will go to bene-
fIt juvenile diabetes research.

The Clown Corps will also hold a
new member registratlOn to flll its
ranks Wednesday, Oct. 21), at 7'30
p.m. in the basement of the Woods
public safety bUIlding, 20025
Mack. Children in grades one
through 12 are eligIble as well as
adults. For more mformation, call
Kuehnel at 881-8186,

Woods traffic war

Ticket fines are reduced
A district court judge and a

m\lmcipal judge have fired what
might be the last shot In the traf-
fic sign war between St. Clair
Shores and Grosse Pomte Woods.

Judge William A Crouch man of
the 40th District Court in St Clair
Shores recently sent letters to
!>eople who had requested court
oates to argue their $40 fines for
illegal right turns, saYing the fme
would be reduced to $10 should
they claIm responsIbilIty

St Clair Shores pohce wrote a
large number of tickets for illegal
right turns onto Mack Avenue

Thursday, October 20, 1983
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Businessmen see Woods' plans for Mack ....
B Mik d

. ' b 'ld mates 01 the work, McNamal a
y e An rzeJczyk chltect DaVid Schervlsh said. Schervish said USlll~ pomt UI • said

North Mack bUSinessmen got While there are a number of park- mgs, or those of Significant SIZ~or . essman would then
the "!'>oft ~ell" from City offiCials ing spob a\iallable in some areas, architectural style, as focal pomts The busm for 1 roval by
last Monday mght at the Glosse then' aren't enough in areas WIth for the blocks and deslgnmg the submit the plans 'PPft g
Pomte Hunt Club when the last high volumes of customers, he rest of the block so the two ble?d the planning co~mls~lO.nn~ el~~:ll~-
wrap!'> wel e taken off the Clty'~ said The city has to find a way to together IS the baSIS for the PIO- mg ~n IJ conll actf fO~ the

g
work

g

master storefront de~lgn plan put the parkmg where the busI- posal, he noted the UI I~g perml The whole 10:
Busmesspeople pre!>ent, about nebses are, he added "Success of the prog!"am IS onlX McNama~a adde:\he Clt 'b c~m-

30 raised only one real objecllon Sellmg the palkmg proposal to good If there's partiCipatIOn, cess, becau~e 0 y h ld
to'the plan The city would have to IeSldenb should be based on Schervish said The cI~y wasn't mlktmen~ tOt tto

e d~~fa~~h~1 ~ish
begm ~olvmg the parkmg problem value. one businessman said A trymg to "force anythmg down ta e el ou J"

before the storefront design could healthy busmess area brings peo- your throats," he added, pOIntmg said. ~t" for the work run
do what city offiCials cLum It can pIe mto the area "You tell me out the gUidelines w~l:e ?ot helld "Avel age co $5000 and $10,000,
do turn North Mack into a pi e that someone dnvmg by and dnv- and fast It was the sPlllt of the flam between , f
fe~rPd shoppmg area some busI- mg down one of those sll ects and deSIgn" that needs to be followed, Schervish baI~ Rc!>\Onn

g
s~r~~k

nes~men said' wantmg to buy m the area I~n't he said the IPd
omt

t UI mgb v.?h~:nporesent

F h gomg to help propclty values" he cou cos more,or tree months last year, . d 'The city also dlUmmed up a lIt- colomal bUlldmgs m the area
the questIOn of relOl1lng mOl e sal" ,.. . _ tie busmess for .a CommunIt~ De- could cost les~, he noted
than 40 resldentlCll lots on the G:nci ally, busll1e~~ a?d pi ofes- velopment BlOCK Grant program One propel ty ownel, .liter con-
nOIth end for parkmg WdS as emo- !'>lOnalpeople seemed pleased With With fund~ that have to be spent d' the cost" of the 1 enova-
tlOnally charged as the current the presentatIOn of the de1>lgn by the end of the year Business ~I elll1g d b lancmg them agamst
school closmg Issue The city plan Only on~ property owner and profeSSIOnal people wllhng to ~~~~f~~ fro~ depreCiatIOn and tax
btOpped work on the ~torefront de- was seen talkmg heatedly to a make a commitment to renovate benefIts found the I enovatlOns
sign plan for a year while It plannmg c?mmlSSlhon mem~er, their store-tronts can have the al- could p~y fO! themselve~ m five
worked on the ~arkmg solutIOn, b~t h~ didn t VOice IS objectIOns chltectural fees pICked up by the years, Schel vlsh ~dld
city ol1lclal~ ~dIU. o.. el1l) I ' , h k CIty, ~1cN:Hl':i' (1 toln thE' aud- The Comf'l\Imty Development

While 'lome offiCials conceded The, Pdan. twed0~eadrs I? t e ~~ - lence Block GI ant AdVisory Comml<;<;lOn
the number of lots proposed was mg, IS eSIgn to eve op a car. waS to meet Wedne!>day nIght
exceSSive others said it was nec- acter for the area, Administrative Schervlsh Will pi epare workmg t k t f", Aide Gelard McNamara said drawmgs for the necessary work Oct 19, to a e up ques lOns 0 .n-
essary to solve not only the Im-.. . d b d t t th t f t t t to the centlves for busmessmen to help
mediate problem, but to msure The al ea use to e own own 0 e s ore- ron a no cos them a for the renovatIOns
there was a place for future park- Grosse Pomte Woods It was the busmessman The drawmgs WIll h P Y AI Ad a d The'. h .t f th t th Id Lo h Include meetings between the c aIrman ams s I
109 If It ever proved necessary em 0

1
e CI y, e 0 c , - meetm was scheduled for 7 30 P m

The OrIginal draft of the parkmg moor vI.la~~, 50 ;year~,ago and It s busmessman and the architect to m the ;Ity council chambers
proposal only conSidered SIll. lots still gomg, he said. It could be- develop the plans and cost estl-
m strategic areas along the strip, come another prefen ed shoppmg Theoloo-ian £ocuses on health care issue
offiCials said Four of the res- area, another Maple-Woodward m ~-
idents were Willing to sell out and Bu-mmgham, another VLllage It Balancmg the personal needs -Bon SecoulS Hospital medical
the other two homes were then up has that potenbal" and rights of pallenb against high and pastoral care staffs, nurses,
for sale The proposal would have ~he plan developed ?y the ar- technology. cost-containment and area clergy and other employes
alleVIated the Immediate problem chltectural firm SchervIsh, Vogel, legal concerns is one of the im- attended Mr McCol mlck's day-
and given assurances to reSidents Merz and Cardoza, uses universal pOl tant tasks facmg today'!> long program titled "Chnstian
that they would be relocated III archltect~ral prmclples to develop health care profeSSIOnals, accord- EthiCS m a PluralistiC Society"
the city if they Wished Without an the area s character mto a m~r- mg to Reverend Richard A held m the hospital's SCience Hall
mcrease In taxes, offIclals added ~etable product, Schervlsh said McCormick, keynote speaker last Father McCormick b currently

Offic181s said there are no plans These prmcipals are unIversal month at Bon Secours Hospital's the Rose F Kennedy Professor of
to do anythmg about the pal klllg smce the Greeks b~llt the Par- Conference on Bioethlcal Issues Chnslian Ethics of the Kennedy
right away. The city may have to thenon .and the Egyptians bUilt the Father McCormick, a moral Inslltute for the Study of Repro-
drop ItS "grandIOse" dreams of a Pyramids You have to work WIth theologian, discussed m vitro duction .and ~lOethlcs at George
parkmg zone and simply work to your deSign prInCIples." fertilization, surrogate parentmg, town Umverslty, Washington, DC
redistribute the spaces available. The ideas of scale. continuity hfe-sustaining measures and other He was named an honorary DI-
one councilman Said and vanety are apphed to the topics that pose ethICal questIOns rector of Divll1lty at the Jesuit

The problem with the parkmg store-fronts to put together a feel- for those who care for the Sick School of Theology, Berkely, Cal-
in the area is one of locatIOn, ar- mg of Intimacy and contmuity, and dying. forma last year

Announcing ...
Extraordinaire Gifts, a shop

that offers acceSSOrIes for the
home a1> well as Jewelery and
chocolates, opened at 73 Kerche-
val on the Hill. Nannette Ciarami-
taro and Sigrid Mueller mVIte you
to VISit their shop Monday through
Friday from 9 30 am. to 5 30
pm, and Saturday from 9' 30 to 3
p.m - Harriet Nolan

cial Consultant diploma and cer-
tification from the American Col-
lege at Bryn Mawr, Pa by com-
pletmg a prescnbed pi ogram of
!'>tudy and exammatlOns and ful-
ftlhng strmgent expenence and
ethical reqUirements The pro-
gram provides knowledge of the
financial serVices business en-
vironment and the fmanclal plan-
ning 'process, as well as under-
standmg such subjects as mcome
taxatlOn, economiCS, fmanclal
statement analY~ls, msurance m-
ve~tments, real estate, tax shel-
ters, and estate and ~ift tall. plan-
ning Cavanaugh's principal III the
firm of Cavanaugh & Associates,
a Llfe and Quahfymg Member of
the MLlllon Dollar Round Table,
and general agent of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company He serves on the ex-
('cutive committee of the pres-
Ident's cabinet at the Unlver!'>lty
of DetrOIt and IS a Life Member of
the St John Hospital GUild He
lives III Grosse Pomte Farms

DeBeck named
vice president

Dick DeBeck has been named
vice-presIdent of trammg systems
for The Sandy CorporatlOn De-
Beck, a reSident of Grosse Pointe
Woods, is responsible for develop-
mg and implementing sales tram-
mg and management development
programs for a variety of clients

Westec Security Systems
We protect what you treasure most .

~ The sIgn of Intelligence
~ We have over fifteen years experience installmg custom Westec
.: Security Systems - the finest in residential protectIOn natIOnwide.
:-- Burglary, Fire, Personal Emergency,
" DIrect VOIce Command, Radio Telemetry

'''FREE FIRE SYSTEM (wire<1"i1lfOalarm cODuriunication)
WIthany Alarm System purchased or leased before
November 30, 1983. ResldenlJal or Commercial

362-3550 Donat Alarm Inc. 885-7067

F, Robinson III
vice-president

NatIOnal Bank
of Gros~e Pomte
apPOinted F.
Jdlll~:> RolJill:>OIl

,III ~econd vice
president III the

. InternatlOnal
DIVisIOn RoblO-

,son lIves m Grosse Pomte City.
~abaut named
'administrator
=: Mary Rabaut
:pf Grosse Pointe
:;Park ha~ been
:llamed admin-
:;strator at Chev-
:rolet Motor Div- .~..? /,

~jsion of Gener- '''""
:pl Motors Cor-
~oration Ms. Rabaut, who Will
iPe workmg on estabhshment 01
~trategic business units, received
~ Master's degree III educatIOnal
~dministt'ation from Michigan
:f)tate University.
~
:Cavanaugh earns
~ertification
~ Michael Cavanaugh, J.D., CLU,
~s earned the Chartered Fman-
'."'-
'-'....
~
"
~
'"\t
"f,....
~

Antonie is
director

Michael An-
tonie has been
promoted to dI-
rector of techm-
cal services at
WIdger Chemi-
cal Cot poratlOn '"
in Warren, MI
AntoOle, a 1 eSident of Grosse
POinte Woods, IS reponslble for
government contracts mvolvlng
the rustproofmg of the armed ~er
Vices' motor vehicles

1 Thi__.s_W_ee_k_. _in_B_u_sin_e_s_s __ I
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THE COMMITTEE FOR NEIGHBORHOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
364 UniversIty Place, Grosse POinte 48230

•

The results of our Opinion Poll will be presented to the
Board for their study. But we must say, we find it
ironic that concerned Citizens must spend their time
.. _and their money ... in order to provide information
which the School Board should have obtained in the
first place.

In closing, we think that we've come a long way from
our forefathers ... who demonstrated their anger at
being taxed ... but not represented ... by dumping
the Crown's tea into Boston Harbor. But we are stili
motivated by the same basic tenet: If you are gOing to
tax us, you will, indeed, represent us.

Oct. 19 - Barnes School, 8:00 P.M. - Panel
discussion with several prominent
educators

Nov. 7 - South High School, 8:00 P.M.
Nov. 14 - North High School, 8:00 P.M.

A word on opinion polls. When Gallup does a poll,
they consider a sampling of 1400 adults adequate in
order to predict a trend or public sentiment. Most
national markets or political organizations would
consider the results of a phone sampling of 500 adults
sufficient for their needs. As further evidence that our
Opinion Survey reflects the mood of the community,
we submit the results of the Detroit Free Press survey
published Thursday, October 6th. It showed that two
out of every three Grosse Pointers surveyed ...
do not want schools closed.

Another sidelight of our survey was the strong support
received from retirees. They represented about 25%
of our sampling. Their primary concern was the
deterioration of quality of life and property values if
neighborhood schools were closed. The results:
DO YOU WANT NEIGHBORHOODSCHOOLS OPEN - YES 890f0

are the facts: As of Friday, October 8th, we had
signatures of over 6,525 homeowners. The results:
DO YOU WANT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OPfN - YES 93%

So how do you get the message across to the Board?
First we tried rhetOriC. But anyone attending any of
the school hearings soon realized thiS was hopeless.
So we decided to go to the people in order to prove
our point: that this Issue had such far-reaching social,
educational and cultural Implications ... it would
require much more thoughtful study before it got
community-wide approval.

We took it upon ourselves to conduct an Opinion
Survey. Here was our methodology. We went door to
door in all five of the Grosse Pointes. We asked the
question (1) "Do you agree that all current Grosse POinte
Elementary Schools should remam open?" If the
answer was 'no,' we merely thanked the homeowner
for the time and made a notation of the address. If
the answer was 'yes,' the homeowner was asked for
their signature and asked some other opinions
including (2) If the consolidation goes through would
you consider a private school? and (3) Would you
consider a recall If the Proposal goes through? Here

The school closing Proposal, however, has triggered
a number of community-wide meetings of home-
owners, parents, senior citizens and members of the
educational and business community. The conclusion:
the Board is totally out of touch with the community
on th is issue.

We assumed that the passage of the millage in March,
1983, was a vote of confidence that we liked the way
our schools were operating- Apparently, not so.

While they profess to have keen insights regarding
the educational and social needs of the community
they've been elected to serve, they tend to speak in
generalities about how closing schools will make
kids smarter.

We are sorry to announce that Dr. Brummel. Mrs.
Joan Hanpeter and the other members of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education seem to be flunking their
American Government class this year.

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PH~RMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeff~rson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Tile Ilealillg
luctll()(1

()f
Cilfist JeStlS

- ~~--- . ~-- ~--_._~.-

In First Church of Christ, Scientist,

282 Chalfonte Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

... is simply the healing method of Christian Science.

You are invited to come to a Free Christian ScIence
Lecture tItled "Spiritual Healing and The Church Today"

by George Louis Aghamalian,
Member of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship

Frida~, October 21
8:00 p.m.

Child Care Provided
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884-7774

THE
BRONZE DOOR
NEW - NEW - NEW

ALL SERVICE WORK
THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, 1983

MUST PRESENT COUPON

Every Wednesday, The Bronze Door Will hold an
International Cuisine Night. ThiS Wednesday,
October 26, Will be "German Night," an October-
fest, followed by "Greek Night," November 2.
Watch this ad for further special CUisine nights.
For reservations call The Bronze Door at 884-7774.

Your Genial Hosts. Don Duchene and Anthony Manglarelll
123 Kervheval

on-fhe-hlll
Detroit Free Press rates The Bronze Door
a Gold Star Restaurantl (Seplember 9 1983)

~taltbarb on t~e ~ill
66 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

885-4630

SERVICE COUPON-------------------1DOlo OFF

~attnnrn on tlr~ ~iII

JERRY BUTCH DENNY TOM TOMMY

SAME NAME, SAME GREAT SERVICE.
Stop by now and have your car checked

over for the winter season

Mrs. Jean N. Koenig
Services for Mrs. Koenig, 75, of

the City, were held Tuesday, Oct
18, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St, Paul CatholIc
Church

She died Sunday, Oct 16, at her
home.

A native DetrOlter, she wa!> a
member of the Country Club of
Detroit, the Bon Secours Assb-
tance League, the League of
Catholtc Women and the Chnst
Child Society.

Mrs. Koemg is !>urvlved by a
son, Peter J't two grandchtldlen
and one sister.

Memonal contI IbutlOns may be
made to the Bon Secours Ho!>plce
Program or the charity of YOU!
choice

Interment wa!> at Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery

Mark Arthur Rentenbach
A memonal scn Ice fOl 1\11

Rentenbach, 33, of the Farm~, Will
be held Saturday, Oct 22, at 3
p.m at Christ Episcopal Church,
In the Pointe.

He died Monday, Oct 17, 10
Nashville, Tenn

Born In DetrOIt, Mr. Rentenbach
had recently jomed the law firm
of Walier, Lansden, Dortch and
Davis in Nashville. He was a 1968
graduate of South High School and
received hIS BA from the Umver-
sity of Michigan in 1972 After
graduation he worked for the Um-
versity of Vlrgmia Press and
earned a Master of Arts degree m
English literature and a law de
gree fr01l1 the UniverSIty of VII'-
gmla

After 'practIcing law m Muske-
gon 'he completed a Master of
Laws program 111 taxation at the
University of Florida in 1983

Mr. Rentenbach is surVIVed by
his mother, Elizabeth Renten-
bach; and three brothers, Paul,
John and Matthew.

The faml1y Will receive vIsitors
on Friday, Oct. 21, from 7 30 to
9' 30 p.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church I

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities
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Try Our All New
DINNER SPECIALS
Every Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday
Including' Whole "Live" Lobster

16 oz. New York Strip
Alaskan King Crab Legs
Shrimp Scampi

New Dinner Hours 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
3-6 p.m.

Includmg Light Snacks and
SpeCial Drink Prices

PRIVATE ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

5 MINUTES FROM REN CEN
2480 MARKET ST.

393-1711
Open7am-10pm Mon-Fri Till 6 Sat

Crop."heck Chapel of
ifh~Wm.R.#amilton eo.

f'JNERAl DIRF< TOR'i
,. J~ J! " ~ 'i 'i

Services for Mr. Badertscher,
86, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Park, lately of Lake Worth, Fla ,
were held Friday, Oct 14, at A H
Peters FW1eral Home.

He died Monday, Oct. 10, 10
Lake Worth

Mr Badertscher was born in St
Mary's, Ohio, and lived most hIS
life in the Detroit area. He served
as chIef of chassis engmeenng at
the Hudson Motor Car Co , which
later became Amencan Motors
He was a member of the Kilwm-
mg Lodge No 279 F & AM and
helped found the First Bethany Anna J. Palumbo
United Church of Christ in St.
Clair Shores Services for Mrs, Palumbo, 85.

He IS surVived by his Wife, of Shorepointe Lane in Grosse
Kathryn M, his daughter Mar]or- Pointe Woods, were held Fnday,
Ie L Braden, hiS bon, PhU1P D. Oct 14, in Lindhurst, Ohio.
Badertscher; 15 grandchildren, She died Tuesday, Oct 11, ill
!lve great-grandchildren; and his BoMnsecpourls Hbosp~tal d b
sister rs. a urn 0 IS survive y
" Memqnal-tl'lbut-es may be m~de ' her . ~on, E~ward. A. falun:bo,
to First'Bethany Umted Church of four granchl1dren, three gl eaf-
Christ . grandc~lldren; two brothers and

Interment was In White Chapel three SIsters.
Cemetery Interment .was 111 LakeView

Cemetery, OhIO.

Interment was 111 Forest Lawn
Cemetery
Isabelle Frances Ogden

ServICes for Mrs Ogden, 84,
formerly of McMillan Road, lately
of St Clair Shores, Will be held at
1 p m Monday, Oct 24, at Christ
Episcopal Church, in the POinte

She died at her home on Mon-
day, Oct 17

A natIVe Detrolter, she was a
member of the Michigan League
for Cnppled Children, the Na-
tIOnal Farm .md Garden Center
and the Grosse Pomte Garden
Club She was abo active at Cot-
tage Hospital

Mr!> Ogden I~ survIVed by three
daughters, Ruth Ogden Peabody,
Barbara France') Ogden and Mary
Ogden Loyer, one ~I~ter and foul'
grandchildren

Memonals mdY be made to Cot-
tage Hospital or the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club

Charles Benner
Services for Mr Benner, 69,

formerly of Grosse POInte Woods,
lately of New Port Richey, Fla.,
were held Saturday, Oct 15, In
New Port Richey

He dIed Thursday, Oct 13, In hiS
home

Mr Benner IS ~urvlved by hiS
wife, Delores, two daughters,
Pamela McNamara and Sondra
Ayres and three grandchildren

Memonal contnbutions may be
made to the Multiple SclerOSIS
ASSOCiatIOn.

CrematIOn was 10 New Port
Rickey.

Dana Badertscher

Ofiituaries
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Robert L. White

nile to poplllnr demnnd
we are el:lendlnf( our

,J edne<;du) ni{(ht <;perial ...

The # 1 Contender at 1v.. pounds

Allen D. Walter

1'8 d for by lhe Comm"tee 10 Elec1 Paul f Beaupre 1560 Oxford Grosse Po nte Woods 482'36

PAUL F.BEAUPRE

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER$995 In('hHI('", "'Hlad,
110 loaf of fr('~h millt'l
dl'jcouMcii..fr ~~':;,edhrt'ad and v('~('lahl('

EVERY WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER I

, nlel P"rkl1l~

15102 Ma(Ok. cortler of ,rolt",~hnm w-the-Pnrk
881-0550 .

II ......",U.IH:
Prllllf' 11111.. f
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57.95
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FOR

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

Services for Mr. Walter, 93, of
the Pomte, Will be held at 2 p.m ,
Fnday, Oct. 21, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Oct 17, at the
Luther Haven Nursmg Home,
Detroit

Born in OhIO, he is surVived by
his wife, Ethel M ; two daughters,
Mrs Ruth M. Bowles and Mrs
Evelyn Flood, five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren

Interment was 111 LakeView
Cemetery, Cleveland, OhiO

A memOrial service for Mr
White, 56, of Lillcoln Road, was
held Wednesday, Oct. 19, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home and St
Paul CatholIc Church

He died SatUl day, Oct 15, In

Bon SecoUl ~ HOSPital
Born m DetrOit, he wa~ a certI-

fied public accOW1tant and was In
demand a~ a professional speaker
Mr White wa~ a lecturer at Walsh
College, at which he wa~ an
dlumnu~

He was pal>t managll1g pat tnel
With Alexander Gl ant and Co and
was later regIOnal managll1g
partner and a member of the
execullve committee of that firm

He was past preSident of the
Michigan A~soclahon of CPAs and
was a member of the counCil ot
the Amencan Institute of CPAs

Mr White I!> smvlved by hi!>
Wife, Mal'1am, four sons, Greg,
Scott, Todd and Mark, a ddughtel,
Beth, hiS mother, Mrs Catheryn
CaSSidy and a brother

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to the Robert L White
Scholarship fund, care of Walsh
College, Troy, MICh, 48084

CrematIOn wa~ at Forest Lawn
Cemetery
Mrs. Frances C. Rolph
Services for Mrs Rolph, 93,

formerly of Newark, OhiO, and
Pasadena, Calif, lately of Geor-
gian East NurslI1g Home, Will be
held at 11 a m. today, Thursday,
Oct. 20, at the A.H Peters Fun-
eral Home

She died Monday, Oct 17, in the
nursmg home

Mrs Rolph attended Randolph
Macon College and was graduated
from Demson Umverslty.

She IS surVived by two sons,
Thomas W Jr., and Charles F., a

Rose M. Bradke daughter, AlIce Face, of Grosse
Services for Mrs Bradke, 85, of POInte, six grandchildren and

Ballantyne Road in Grosse POll1te three great-grandchildren
Shores, were held Thursday, Oct Interment Will be at Forest
13, at the A H Peters Funeral Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, CalIf

~~:.ch~~~h Our Lady Star of the Charles M. Allard
She died Monday, Oct 10 at ServICes for Mr. Allard, 63,

Oakland General Hospital formerly of the Pomte, were held
Mrs Bradke IS SUI vlved by Saturday, Oct 15, at the A H Pet-

three daughters, Delores Fischer, ers Funeral Home
Elame Kelly and Lorrame Boom- He was retired from the Ford
ham; a son, Max Kalnow; 17 Motor Tractor Plant in Romeo.
grandchIldren and 11 great-grand Mr Allard IS survived by hlS
children. wife, Frances, a daughter, Judith

Interment was 10 Mt Ohvet PleslVec, one sister; one brother
Cemetery and two grandchildren
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Could this help you?
PARENTS AND TEENS

Generation Gap or Communication Gap
Tuesday, OCtober 25, 7:45 p.m.

Speakers: Patricia S. Schomaker, MSW
Lucy Jenkins Johnson, MSW, ACSW

Children's Home of Detroit, Administration Bldg.
900 Cook Rd. GP Woods (across from Liggett)

For further information call 886-0800
Everyone Welcome • Free Admission • CoffH Served
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Lawrence J. George
ServICes for Mr George, 76, of

Putnam Place, were held Fnday,
Oct. 14, at the Verheyden Funel al
Home

He died Monday, Oct. 10, m the
Nightmgale Nursmg Home

Born 10 Ludlow, Ky , he I~ sur-
vived by hiS Wife, Helen, a son
Louis C. four daughter'>. Mrs
MarJone Reynolds. Mr!> Phyllis
Koerv, Mrs. Mary Lou Dasey and
Mrs. Jennifer Wallace, one bro-
ther; two Sistel sand 12 grand-
children

CrematIOn was at FOl est Lawn
Cemetery

Mrs. Rose Workman
Serv~ces for Mrs Workman, 91,

of DOl'then Road, were held
Thursday, Oct. 13, at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home

She died Tue~day, Oct 11, at
her home

A native Detroitel', she IS ~ur-
VIVed by two sons, George Work-
man and Raymond Dlednch, a
daughter, MI s Vll g1l1Ja Randolph
and three grandchildren

Interment was 111 Roseland Park
Cemetery, Berkley

[
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CONVERT to a low
vol tage . Golden
Glo' yardllght now
• Cosls only about

~ a monlh to run
• Turns IIsell on at

dusk-oil at dawn

SAVES YOU
$100 A YEAR

ON GAS BILLS!
CALL: 967-3311

For ImmedIate Service!
COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS

...... .. ..

MUNICIPAL COURT
JUDGE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
NOV. 8

Pa,d for by the Comm,ttee to Elect Rumora
13ryan A SUnisloe Treas 959 Fisher .

RUMORA
Matthew R.

• Experienced trial attorney
• Life-long Grosse Pointe

resident

JOIN THE "GOOD TIMES"
at Cottage Hospital

Classes begin October 24, 1983

~
VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE INC.

CLA~~FS AVAILABLE STATE WIDE

D1 IH(111 \'\))1"""1 "RI\-C rpcfJlt01hll
774-.H92

_ .• "". '~Q'l~,+,e*~.Jol"7-"OS AM
Monday/Wednesday 4 30 PM
Tuesday/Thursday 3 30 PM
Tuesday/Thursday 5 15 PM

Cafl VItal Options NOW for reglstratton'

Elect

Grosse Pointe Gun Shop

NEW GUN SALES
ALL MAKES & MODELS

TAKEN ON ORDER
GUN REPAIRS In the Rear of

ALL MAKES & MODELS Calume1 FloorCovering

21006 MACK GPW 881-0662

• Thursday, October 20, 1983

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEPS
DIVISION OF CHAS F IRISH CO . INC

BY TRAINED, EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS
• FIREPLACE. WOOD STOVES • OIL flU CLEANING
• CAPS. SCREENSINSTALLED • Chimney Re-Linlng

INSURED
MEMBERS OF:

NATIONAL CHIMNEY GUILD
WOOD HEAT ALLIANCE

National Fire Protection Assoc.
Certified Ventinox Chimney

Re-Lining Dealer

775-6600

r - - SAVE Ss.oo - ... -,
SEE OVER 400 EXHIBITS OFIBUSINESS PRODUCTS ~. ~ERVICES I

1~~56U2801
NOt/. 1-3 • 1Qam.7pm DAlLY

BRING THIS COUPON
SAVE 55 OFF REG. S10 ADMISSION------

Prime Time
for senior citizens

Marian Trainor tolerance, are Important traIts
The older, the WL~er It IS gen- also They should not be hard to

erally accepted that older people cultIvate After years of hving,
by reason of their years have ex. there should be no urge to hurt, to
penenced much and have learned take a hard lme It's time to sof.
from those expenences ten and be mellow

What IS not conceded IS that' Add to thl!> Inventory of what It
younger people can benefit from takes to be a super semor Citizen,
the mIstakes and accomplIsh- one more Item Be an interesting
ments of theu elders. Except In r.erson It's great to recount stor.
very old CUltUIes where elderly les of your past expenences, pro-
people are re\ered for their WIS- blems, !>ucces!>es, travels, etc
dom (lnd their opiniOns al e val. Your audience Will enjoy hearmg
ued, It 1<;not often that a child about them Llstenmg to an older
much less J grandchild, Will ask person recount family hl!>tory
grandma 01 grandpa to dIrect gI\eS younger members a sense of
their dtfdll::. Diffci ent times dlf- continUlt)< and permanence But
ferent place::. dnd different' cus- don't overdo It Even a good story
toms make the lessons learned by wears thm With repetitIOn En-
older people obsolete . large your repertOIre Read news-

Never mmd that there are some papers and magallnes Know
SituatIOn!>which never change and what's gOing on When conversa-
some problems that remaIn con- tlOns turn to world happenmg!>,
.'>tant It IS their 1I1e and they will local domgs, socwl problems, you
learn by theIr own expenences, have !>omethmg to contnbute
thank you What I!>acceptable IS You mIght even want to take a
flndnClal aid, whether It be for course in a subject you always
higher education, an apartment, a wanted to know more about. You
tnp, clothes or any other Item can handle It Age puts hmits on
that contnbutes to. mdependent the body but not on the mmd
problem-!>olvmg lntelhgence does not detenorate

Most parents understand They WIth age Learnmg IS a natural
are not so far removed trom thIS and contmuing function that can
convoluted thmkmg themselves be a lifetime actiVIty

It IS a httle more duflCult for In a book. "The LIvely Mmd,"
grandparents They grew up in an Jules Z. Willmg gIves some tips on
era when adVIce was freely gIven mamtammg and increasing men.
by parents, teachers, rehglOus in- tal vitahty. A former personnel
structors, aunts and uncles, ad m- director for a large corporatIOn,
flmtum If the famIly dog could Wilhng stresses two words, re-
.have talked, he would have had flexlveness and response-ability,
IllS say, too What's more, that Reflexiveness is the abIlity to
adVIce was accepted graCIOusly. observe and thmk about our
Young people respected theu' eld- thoughts - "the skill of com-
ers then. They still do, but not for municating WIth ourselves."
the same reason Response-abilIty relates to re-

You stIll can be set apart and sponding to our thoughts III mean-
revered because of your age and mgful ways Some suggestions he
that's exactly what Will happen, makes to maintain and mcrease
you Will be set apart mental VItality include keeping a
If you want to make contact, if Journal in which we record

you want young people to come to thoughts and opmions; creative
you because they enjoy your com- reading, which mvolves fmding
pany and not out of duty, you books on favorite subjects; clIp-
can't set yourself up as bemg a ping newspaper articles that cap-
fountam of WIsdom You may well ture your interest, corresponding
be, but let your famIly fmd It out with others who share your mter-
for themselves ests and sharing your thought m

Don't erect barriers that dls- group dIscussions,
courage communication and Learmng can be a lIfelong ad.
friendship Don't insist that your venture. There IS strong eVidence
way IS the only way, If someone that using the mmd preserves It
differs With you, don't be cranky Another suggestIon for keepmg
about It but recogmze their right the mind sharp and active comes
as their own person to make their from Doctors Robert 0 Ruhhng
own deCISion If your adVICe IS of the Univel'sity of Utah and
sought, give it but don't get upset Robert E. Dustm,an of the Veter-
If it is not followed Above all ans AdmlDlstratlOn Hospital at
don't Lny"to ~o\,ge chains,oi ,bQn:I\' ,Sal~ .~~~ City , 1.., !

dage WIth guts of money, cars, Th~y found that progressive
houses or loans If you have the walkmg - startmg slow and 10-
means and It gives you pleasure creasmg speed over a few months
and If the gifts are wIllmgly ac- - Improves reactIOn time and
cepted that'" wonderful Don't that short-term memory of older
forget to see your tax person persons comes from a decrease 10
about deductIOns for gIftS. But phySIcal activIty over many
don't ever give WIth one hand and years.
slap With another All you need to Performmg services for others
destroy the good feeling of giving can be a way of enlargmg our out-
and recelvmg IS to say just once, look and makmg ourselves more
"after all I've done for you" mterestmg

It may be true that there are For mstance, you could vol un-
older people who feel they have teer to be a docent at the Detro!t
earned the nght to be as difficult Institute of Art To begm WIth you
as they please, They have had may n,ot know a Rembrandt from
enough of pleasmg others over a a MatIsse, bU~ after you have un-
long perIOd of years Now it IS dergor1e trammg at the Institute
their turn for others to please yo,u will have added to y?ur repe-
them There is truth to the senti- tone of mterestmg subjects for
ment Unfortunately as long as we dIscusSIOn, ,And when you talk
share this planet With others we people wIll listen, for anyone who
are gomg to have to bend and try can discuss art With knowledge
to get along ~vlth others. ThIS and appreciatIOn can't help but be
holds true for Impersonal associa- ImpresSive
tlOns, and IS more necessary in After your trammg you can opt
our close relationshIps with our to take VISitors on tours of the
family The stakes are much museum or to take slIdes of
hI~her We are not only seeking schools and talk to the stu~e~ts
f11endshlp but companionship and about the~ This latter activIty
love keeps you III touch wtth youth and

It IS slltisfymg to introduce what
If we accept the premise that. It could be a lifetIme mterest to a

IS better to be part of a famIly young mmd
rather than head of It and it IS
worth any endeavor to achieve The appreciation and preserva-
that end, then there are measures tlOn of arts and artifacts has
we must take We have already taken on a new focus this past
accepted the fact that bemg dlcta- year. If you deCide that this IS an
tonal, overbeanng and generally activity you mIght enjoy, you WIll
hard to get along WIth IS not ac- be in on an Important movement
ceptable behaVIOr Last fall a two-day conference

was held In Cahfornla It was 01'-
There are more POSitive gamzed by the Smlthsoman Instl-

methods We <;hould be courteous, tutlOn m cooperation With the Nat-
not formally ~o but graCIOusly lOnal InstItute on Agmg (NIA),
We listen WIthout mterruptmg to the NatIOnal Council on Agmg
give our opmlOn We refram from (NCOA) and the Health ServIces
tellmg our confIdant that such a Research and Development Cen-
mo\e as the one they are planmng ter of John Hopkms University
IS unbehevably stupid We gently The purpose was to stimulate con-
gUide but never fide roughshod tnbutors to the broad range of ac-

All of our behaVIOr mo<hfIcation t1vIlIes offered at museums as
need not be dIrected towards well as parks, zoos and other cul-
pleasmg other.'>, although It Will tural recreational centers
ultImately ha"e that effect Conference speakers Dr Robert

For m~tance, If we have been N Butler, head of genatncs at
neglectmg our health, we should Mount Smal School of Medlcme In
have a medIcal checkup A Sick, New York City, urged an actIve
whmmg person IS not one that is relatIOnship between museums
often sOllght out and older people "ThIs must go

And then there's the matter of beyond the contributIOn older peo-
per<;onal appearance If we have pIe can m:J.ke as docents," he
been chngll1g to vmtage baSICS said "I'd hke to see them playa
because we don't go out much gadfly role In stImulatIng mu-
anyway. than It'<; lime to look seums to 1l1clude life reviews and
around for <;ome n('wer styles oral hlstones ..
There's nothmg a<; reJuvenat1l1g It IS believed that thIS program
as a new OUtfit and hairdo gIves the particIpant an oppor-

And then there are the Illtangl- tumty not only to learn about mll-
hIes. <.,uchat-. charm, that myster- scums and collections but gives
lOllS attribute that no seductive them the ImmedIate satisfaction
perfume can match It IS hard to of transmlttmg knowledge to
define. hut c<'rta In 1l1gre<lIent<; can others It IS a learn as vou earn
be Identified such as gentle man- actlvlty You learn about our cul-
ners, a pleasant modulated VOice, tural hentage but you also earn
a regal bearing respect for yourself and from

Kmdness, cheerfulness, chanty, others because of your knowledge

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Plus lax and installation

8UI a 80rg Wilrnpr' hJfnilC('
now ilrl(j Wl' II 9"e you
valuilhle ldh Jnd rchill,",
SlIe, I a H<l/1"llon Beac!) food
pre r v"or a r,lnasorllr dlgllal
, Iv( I< '1010 ,1 SiliH,> ndlo
( \",')( Ite ft cor(1flr or (l

'-,11upVaC" wet rJ,y vacuum
cleaner In ilrJdltlon you II
,pcelve a S25 00 rebille check

$375.°0

" 0

DO-IT -YOURSELFER DISCOUNTS
ON ALL PARTS & SUPPLIES
• Free no obligation estimates
• 24 hour emergency service
• Licensed and insured
• Vi .. and Mastercard accepted

-----c ,r 1r I ------1
NORTHFIELD

HEATING AND COOLING
524-0088

f~f\,,~;:\..e
get a new 90,000 BTU energy
saving, spark Ignition,
Borg-Warner" furnace for only

PCrtJB~BLDCK1M

BASEMENT
WINDOWS

• One Unit
Pre-Assembled

o Do-It-Yourself
• Installation Available

Glass Block Sales
22701 WOOD ST, 778 6330 Mon. Ihru
ST, CLAIR SHORES • :'1 ::~2

FOR YOUR PARTY

NEEDS, SHO~.~Ya~~

WECARRV
___ HALLOWEEN _

f"~~~~-:
• BALLOONS • ACCESSORIES
.TABLE COVERS .NAPKINS
.DECORATIONS .FOIL PANS

.CANDLES .CATERING TRAYS
YOU NAME IT" WE HAVE IT

21300 HARPER
(Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd )
M.F 10.7 • SAT 10-4

776-9750

BURGLAR-PROOF ..
/.ii ,~,,': 'V PUR HOME WITH '.

'f' "'- ..-"-----,---~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:~ APPLES ~:
• __ In Canada :--;;:-=-=-: :
: - Pick Your Own - :•: Picnic tables In orchard •
• Bnng your own containers or containers available for sale :• •: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED:
: No 3 Hlgnway t.
• approxHnately 25 miles East of Windsor :
• Of 7 mItes befa e leol. n r Q en •

: 1-519-326-2691 ~> :ll' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(J'J
U22-026()

",Ih h,l1l .. r dumphnll" bol< ..d
A"pl, , ".1" red rahhalll'

15117I\.ul'h ..,al

(IN ONE HOUR)

Hair Cuts Are: $6.00
Shampoo & Set: $700

Sparky Herberts
introdu~es

Wild Game Entrees
Monday and Tuesday

October 24th and 25th
BRAISED RABBIT

Stocks. Bonds. Mutual Funds. IRAs • Tax Exempt

CALL 978-7933
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Handgun training you
can afford. ONLY $12500

LADIES
YOU CAN NOW

HAVE
JUST A PERM

$1500

Firearms Instruction, 15301 12 Mile, Roseville, MI.

flRIARMS INSTRUCTION
OUR 10 HOUR CLASS CAN

SAVE YOUR UFE

Qfferman&.IICom~ny
19521 Mock Avo IrK:.
Grol .. P",nlo Wood' MI 48236

l'US .11 04~ RES 666 zosr f1
George S. Freeman

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT

- ~I,.r '['1 ,,~~ l-(T.').Tt.l(""HELnR~OI'~ .....f"'TMf"n<;_

_q)u\l~~o'S----.
CUSTOM TAILORING

MENS and LADIES
AL TERATIONS

MAJOR AND MINOR
399 Fisher S. of Kercheval

Grosse POinte
Open Moo Wed F/I 10 7 30 Tues. Thurs sat 10-5 30

885-4983
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ELECT
Mary Anne
Ghesquiere

to the

Farms Council
on Noy. 8, 1983

• College Preparatory
Curriculum

• N'ational Reputation
For Excellence

• New Computer Lab

• Grosse Pointe-area
Bus Service

Page Seventeen-A
•

Pltmet • G8IIleS • Gamee • a.n.. • Games •

; Can you solve the
~ puzzle in my window?

iS~~~!I!~}"S:
= of quality games i
j 85 Kercheval oa-the-Hill c!
• M-Sat.,9:30-5:30 884-1222 •
Games • Galnea • Games • Games • Games • Games

~.<'~'1,
5i 1

, /

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday,
November 13

1-4 p.m.
Call 862-5400

Experienced • Trusted • Responsible
Paid for by Committee to Elect MarY Anile Ghesqulere, 341 Hillcrest

University of Detroit
Jesuit High School

and Academy

.'~, I

South Lake
reunion set

Alumni ofSouth Lake
High school's class of
1973are planning a 10-
year reunion on Nov 5.

For re!>ervations,
call Jackie, at 775-5163

The maJonty of stu-
dents now won't know
what you're talkmg
about if you mentIOn a
"blotter '

-
~ ,~CRISPY FALL APPLE SALEI \ \

(~) PRed or Golden Delicious 5_ LB. ~'"
(~J Rome Beauty 5ge LB. Northern Spy 49c1: LB. /":~I

Fresh Spinach 89~PKG. ChiqUita 2 I / IBananas ~ LB. 1.,./

S Borden's 2% Nabisco<p;;e~ MILK $1:69 .... HOS ,
~""'~-=:======-;;;ii~-.- Old-fashioned
Prince SPAGHETTI ICE CFEAM $1.69

regular or an. 1 LB. .1 99 1 Large
thm ~ PKG ". '2 6ALl1lN Package

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES

I• •1
"NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

Canada Dry ~
TONIC or fA\

DIET TONIC =r-~~7_ t}ri'll
SODA or ALE 't~~6_ ~

NutraSweet SE~~~r~ttl:V+A~~o':lt 59$ ('t:J
CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT!

Center to offer
nutrition workshop

A "Family Nutrition Work-
shop," which will include a gour-
met vegetarian luncheon, will be
held Thursday, Oct. 'n, from 10
a.m. to 3 p,m. at the War Memo-
rial.

The workshop aims at providing
the necessary skills to plan nutri-
tious meals for all family mem-
bers. The topics that will be dis-
cussed include vitamins, miner-
als, fat, low fat and low salt
menus and vegetarian nutrition.

The instructor will be Allison
Boomer, a professional nutrition-
ists with a Master's degree in pub-
lic health.

The workshop, including lunch,
is $40, and class size is limited.
Call 881-7511for information and
registration.

Ball rolling for
SHS lO-year reunion

Planning has begun for the 10-
year reunion of the South HIgh
SChool class of 1974. Anyone who
is a graduate or anyone who
knows a forwarding address for a
1974graduate IS asked to contact
the following: Andrea (Roumell)
Dickson before 5 p.m. at 962-8255;
Kim (Kotowski) Tocco at 792-5608
or Lisa Osetek after 6 p.m. at 882-
0399.

Written correspondence can be
sent to Andrea Dickson at 8200
East Jefferson, Apt. 1608,DetrOit,
Mich. 48214.

land who was appointed to the
coun'cil last month to fill the seat
vacated when Browning moved up
to mayor.

Newcomers seeking counCil
seats are Thomas J. Guthat, of
Rivard, and Thomas O'Rourke, of
Lmcoln. O'Rourke's name was
also placed In nomination last
month when the council selected a
replacement for Browrung, but the
appointment went to Youngblood
With a unanimous vote of the
councIl

In an unusually heavy race to
fill the $4,250 a year, part-hm~
munlClpal judge seat, incumbent
Stan Kazul, of Washington Road,
will face three opponents. They
include George CotlcchlO, of Lake-
land, who has sought the positIOn
in past elections, Matthew Rum-
ora, of Fisher Road, and Stephen
Kmsley, of Washmgton Road. I

The muniCIpal electIOn WIll be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 8

GROUP
W

CABLE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

COlllllllttee

Grosse Pointe City Mayor
Lorenzo D Browrung WIllrun un-
opposed for election to his seat
this November while five candi-
dates battle for three council posi-
tions and four attorneys for the ci-
ty's municipal judgeship.

Browning, of Lakeland, who was
appointed mayor in August after
DaVId Robb resigned from the
post, was the only mayoral candi-
date to meet the cIty's Saturday,
Oct. 15, deadline for fIlIng peti-
tions for offIce

Three 10cumbent councIl mem-
bers met the deadline and wIll run
for re-election 10cluding A1'thur S.
Fetters, Jr, of Lincoln Road,
Jeanette H. Duffield, of Rivard,
and John F Youngblood. of Lake-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ten candidates file
for City election

Narrated by Dr. Mark Weber

Physicians
Join staff
at hospital

Seven physicians last
month w~re appointed
to the Bon Secours
HospItal medical staff
by the Board of Trus-
tees.

They are: Julian J.
Nussbaum, an opthal-
mologist at Henry Ford
Hospital;, Andrew 1.
Dzul, otolaryngologist,
whose office is at 19501
East Eight Mile Road
in St. CIair Shores.
David Stephen Harn-
ade and Mark Zwiren,
both radiologists at
Bon Secours. More
are Paul Christopher
Nehra, obstetrICIan!
gynecologist of 145
Rochdale, Rochester;
PatriCk Leo Murphy,
opthalmologist, of 3535
West 13 Mlle Road,
Suite 507, Royal Oak,
and Robert A Fish
man, otolaryngologIst,
of 19401 East Eight (Continued from Page 1A)
Mile Road in S1. Clair
Shores. to work for a group lobbying III
Schultes Join support of a "voucher system" of

education 10 MichIgan
Founders group Judy Brownscombe, comffi1ttee

The Founders So- co-chairman, said Supt. Brum-
ciety Junior Council of mel's revised recommendation,
the Detroit Institute of calling for closing only one school
Arts recently elected rather than the four he earlier
Mr. and Mrs. John C. proposed, has mollified some of
Schultes, of Cloverly the opposition. "But I say, think
Road, to its board of dI- about what happens next. Which
rectors. school will be next?"

Mr. Schultes is an at-
torney in private prac- Mrs. Brownscombe said the
tice and Mrs. Schultes committee, made up of parents
is on the treasurer's and other residents who opposed
staff at General Mo- school closings, has spent about
tors. $3,000on advertisements, printing

----- and other expenses. Donations to
Buyers of new cars the cause are still coming in, she

keep them an average said.
of six years each
Used cars, five years. School board member Roger

Mourad's announcement last week
that he does not support any plans
to close schools was encouraging
to the committee, Mrs. Browns-
combe said.

Mourad said this week that he
would rather wait until there is a
good financial reason to close
schools, such as failure of a mil.
lage request at the polls. "If we
were running in the red, it would
be a totally different question,"
Mourad said. "But now I am per-
suaded that the public doesn't
want this."

Mourad added that the schools
are now at 75 percent capacity,
"and that's not. aU that bad, if you
compare,.it to businesses." The
school system's enrollment has
dropped from a peak of 13,500to
about 7,500 this year.

882-9729

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
19245 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

886-9200

YOU CAN HAVE CABLE INSTALLED IN TIME
to view this event and more during the holidays

1 2 3 ORDER OUR COMPLETE 29 CHANNEL
CABLE SERVICE FOR ONLY 799

I I per month
Our gift to you'

AND GET FREE INSTALLATION I this holiday season

SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY ON CABLE CHANNEL J 7

Tuesda~, December 27 at 8:00 P.M. Grosse Pointe Cable TV
proudl~ presents the beautiful War Memorial. its history,

and its contribution to our communities.

Call 886-9200 AND SAVEWITH OUR
PRE-HOLIDAYSPECIAL-3 DAYSONLY
NOV.

C9hris (g, :Panagos rJYDS
FAMILY DENTISTRY

GP
C~

Saturday & Evening AppOintments Available

24 Hour Emergency Service

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Join Us on an
"Historic Walking Tour of the War Memorial"

Make This Holiday :eason ven-sPecial

the Gift that Gives Hours of Pleasure
WE OFFER 15% OFF
THE TOP 20 BEST SELLERS EVERY DAY

100/0 OFF
N.Y. TIMES BEST SELLERS EVERY DAY

10% OFF HIT! PHOTO DEVELOPING
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

CHANGES By DANIELLE STEEL
Reg. $15.95 NOW $11.95

POLAND By JAMES A. MITCHENER
Reg. $17.95 NOW .13.50

COMPLETE LINE OF MAGAZINES, RACING FORMS
HOURS:M-SAT. 9:30-8:00 SUN. 9:00-4:00

_ MERIT BOOK CENTER
22425 Kell Road East Det (Ne~ to Palermo Meat Mkt.) 7J8-4480

On next year's prices by ordering before Jan 15. 1!l8-4

22704 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORES 774-1010

18501 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms

Thursday, October 20, 1983
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\n e~tjmated 400 to 500 persons showed up last Sunday afternoon to help dedicate the opening of the new
Faun" Lakefront Recreation building at the Pier Park. City administrators as well as aU members of the
Fal m ~ City Council were on hand as Mayor James Dingeman cut the ribbon opening the new facility
leplacmg the old boat house, constructed at the park sometime around World War I. The new recreation
building was made possible through a bequest from the estate of the late Benjamin H. Long and through
private contributions received by the Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation. Items sealed in a copper box
contained within the cornerstone of the building included a list of council members, list of foundation board
of trustees, list of contributors to the fOWldation, list of direct contributors to the recreation building. papers
fI om the bequest of Benjamin Long, Farms Foundation articles of incorporation. minutes of pertinent
council meetings pertainin~ to the recreation building, a listing of architect, construction manager and
~ub-contractors; a copy of the building plans; a copy of administration members names; photographs of the
old boathouse and construction of the recreation building and editions of the Pointer and the Grosse Pointe
Ne~s containing stories about the recreation building.

Open house marks recreation building debut
PhOto by Tom Greenwood

Thursday, October 20, 1983

RadIO broadcasts between the
Farms, CIty and Woods police
brought about the apprehensIOn of
two of the car's occupants whO
had fled the scene One was ar-
rested by Farms and Woods police
walkmg south on Challonte near
Moross A second was arrested &t
about 2 a.m In front of St John
HospItal

Taken mto custody were three
juvemles, aged 15 and 16, and
Dann TIdwell, 18, of Detroit TId.
well was arraIgned Saturday af.
ternoon by Judge Patricia
SchnIeder on charges of armed
robbery BaIl was set at $50,000
cash and a prehmmary examma~
tion of the complamt was sched~
uled for yestel day m Woods mun~
iclpal court

East Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Woods pollee offIcials praised
Klwatkowskl for hiS efforts in
spotting the vehicle.

a Farms bedroom
was away at the tm~e and no one
in the house was lOJUI'ed.

Three of the occupants of the
cal' suffered injUries. They were
taken to St John Hospital for
treatment of a broken leg tn one
case a gash to the forehead In
another and complaints oj
stomaCh' pains m a third, Woods
police said .

After the car came to a halt,
three of the four occupants
jumped out, reports said. Poli~
ordered them to stop and a warrl-
ing shot was fired mto the ground,
reports saId One of the occupants
of the OldsmobIle turned toward
offIcers and raIsed a hand gun a$
If to fIre and drew fire from
Woods polIce No one was hit, de;-
tectIves said

The youth pulled at least $100
in cash from a pants pocket and
handed It over, reports s~id. The
man with the gun struck the
Woods youth in the head with his
fist and told him he wanted all the
money. The youth pulled out $2

POINTE NEWS

Police chase ends up in
(Continued from Page lA) more from another pocket and

mg out of the restaurant and stole handed it over, saying t~ey had
their car at gunpoint. all the money, reports satd

East Detroit detectives theorize The four then got back in their
the two juvemles then picked up car and drove away
two or three other people. Accord- M h'l H W d
mg to Woods police, the car full of .eanw Ie, . arper o~ .s
youths could be mvolved in four pol!ce, monitorIng East Detr Olt
armed robberies in Detroit two in poh~e broadcasts, warned are~
Harper Woods one in Warren and stations to b~ on the lookout ~o

'. od the Oldsmobile, Woods detective
one m Grosse Pomte Wo s. Robert Kwiatkowski, on pah'ol .on

All the robbenes followed the Huntington, spotted the vehicle
same pattern, police said The and called the station.
group would pull up in the stolen. I
car, a 1982 blue Oldsmobile Cut- The drIver of th~ vehlc ~ ap-
lass Clerra, accost their victims parently spotted KWiatkowskI, be-
and rob them at gunpoint and cause the OldsmobIle t.ook a turn
dnve away onto. southbound Hohday from

Huntmgton and accelerated to a
Two such robberies took place hIgh rate of speed An object,

1D Harper Woods, police said. In later identified as the purse of a
one case, a woman was attacked Harper Woods woman previously
on Huntmgton in that city by the robbed, was thrown from the WIll-
group who took her purse, reports dow, reports said.
saId Woods and Farms police took up

A few mmutes later, an 18- the chase, travelling at hIgh
year old Woods reSIdent was driv- speeds through back streets m
109 on Eastborne near Prestwick both cities. The OldsmobJle finally
when he saw an 1982 Oldsmobile took a southbound turn onto Lex-
Cutlass Clerra commg down the mgton, followed closely by a
street He pulled over to the curb Woods umt.
to let the car pass, reports saId. The Woods officer rammed the

When he did, four youths Oldsmobile, ~orcmg it to leave ~h:
Jumped out of the OldsmobIle and road: The dnver of the Oldsmo Ilregamed control of the car after
r an up to his ca~. One of the travelling across a couple front
thieves pushed a mckt::l-plated re- lawns. Another scout car headed
volver to the left sl.de of the the Oldsmobile off at the Lexmg-
youth's head and told him to "give t
me it all," reports said. on curve.

The Oldsmobile struck the fight
front fender of the scout car and
careened onto the front lawn,
through landscaping and a berm
and into the master bedroom of a
Lexington home.

The homeowner said the family
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Elegance doesn't mean exorbitance
OPEN

Mon.-Sot. 11a.m.-2 a m., Sunday 11a.m.-10 p.m
Entertainment Monday through Saturday

Lunches from $350, Dinner from $950

772-4684
\

Corner of
9 Mile & Jefferson

H/~ "/ #' / <y fJi,.
!f4.

Pete Waldmelr - The Detroit News /i,t

calls Pernle.'sa Most Underrated Restaurant f
4.i:
f
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GRAND BUFFET
Shrimp Oysters Pastnes & Much M( 'e!

Open Sundoy ~10 m Ie pm $9 95
70 Items - 11a.m.-3 p.m. •

Banquet faCilities and catering avolloble
~t4!W'//_//#/h,.vP / /

dered some margaritas and drank
them from a paper cup. Once in-
side I saved SIX seats, bought
them some popcorn and had it all
waiting when they breezed into
the theater.

"They paid me $60 and I got
to watcn the movie. You couldn't
make a steady living at it but it

Finally, the night at the movies
with an Arab prince came about
when an employe of the prince
asked Dave to stand in line at a
movie theater and purchase tic-
kets for the potentate who hated
standing in line for anything.

"I was there about an hour,"
said Shelley "The line was next
to a Mexican restaurant, so I or-

Oh yeah, about the bit TV parts
and the Arab sheik. Shelley ap-
peared on "Simon and Simon"
when the TV crew was in produc-
tion at an LA college shooting
scenes at a track.

"The stars of the series were
supposed to be talking while a
third guy was running hurdles in
the background," said Shelley,
with a smile. "Except the guy
they'd hired for the hurdles kept
tripping and falling on his face. I
was just a bystander, but I knew I
eould do it better. I told the crew
chief and they had me fill in. Hav-
ing won a letter in track at South
High School made it a lot easier." I

The MTV shot came about when
the rock musiC program came to I
a health spa to shoot a number '
and Shelley was busy working out. ' ,9;
He was seen exercising in the r£
number and aid some dancing ~
with the star of the number, sing- ~
mg her hit "So Many Men, So Lit- W
tie Time." '
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lOW-Upby council when the street Y,
millage was allowed to die at the ~
polls last August because nobody g
bothered to campaign for its pass- !~

age and says depending on money Th
from the federal government to ~'
pave roads is like depending on a ~
weak reed. If<

"Somebody goofed in not !e- I)

serving money for an on-gomg &
road program," says Heenan. I
"We have a tax rate in the range W
of $16 per thousand and we had to {
borrow money which will only fix @
seven of the 15 roads rated in poor tt
conditIOn ..
(The tax rate is $16.75 per thous-

and Also, cIty offICIals say 13
roads WIll be paved this year.)

He vows to take care of the
roads

"If other commumties can do It,
I'll find the money." says Heenan
who wants to mitiate "some kind
of zero-based budgeting" as well.

He questioned current Mayor
Douglas Graham's true preoc-
cupatIOn w!th trees smce he .al-
lowed the city to sell the park-lIke
plot of land across from municipal
hall over the objections of some
members of the community.

Heenan said he was the mitiator
of the "Park Page," a polItical
magazme that began publicatIon ~.
last spnng opposing present coun- ,
Cii. but that he is no longer asso- ~
clated WIth It Ii

When asked why he wants to be ~
mayor after hvmg m the fast-lane ~
of Michigan Republican politics, I
Heenan said that all of his friends
have been districted out and are
now gone because of the reappor- ~
tIonment that broke up the 14th ~
dlstnct ffi

"Besides, in the past it was a
matter of moving lots of delegates
and having lots of contacts," says
Heenan

"I'm tired of bemg ad-hoc, I can
represent the people myself. I am
strong," he added.

A chaUenge from Heenan

From Grosse Pointe to Los Angeles, SheUey puts fitness first
was mteresting."

At the moment Shelley teaches-
aerobics at night in a number of.
clubs around Grosse Pointe, is:
teachmg weight lighting at South:
High after school (free to the:
school system) and coaches those
wanting to shape up in privatI!
~~ons -

(Continued from Page lA)
leadership and the lack of sophiS-
tication of Park police in thwart-
ing the crime that IS crossing the
DetrOIt border and mvadmg the
Park in a recent interview.

"I believe that police need to
be more visible to deter crime,"
says Heenan "Some firemen
aren't fully occupIed during the
day and we should get them out of
the fIre statIon. tramed and mto
the streets."

Heenan stopped short of en-
dorsmg combinmg the fire and
police departments, but said other
commUnities and unions have ac-
cepted it, and the posslblhty
would be studIed If he IS elected

Heenan feels there has been
lack of leadershIp and bus mess
expertise shown by the counCIl
comprIsed of doctors, lawvers.
salesmen. bookkeeper,;' and
houseWIves

However. he cre<hts counCIlman
Anthony Spada WIth savmg the
Park from muiliple reSIdential
zonmg ordmances whIch "scared
the people half to death"

He also feels that counCIl candi-
date Vernon Au<;herman. who
Heenan says he recrUIted, would
be qualified to help analyze the
budget. and he endorses Spada.
who IS also runmng for rC('lectlOn
to counCIl

Heenan compares runmng a
city to operating a big busmt'ss
and feels that managing hIS hos-
pltality, restaurant and hotel
busmesses WIth more than 300
employees quahfles him for the
Job.

"I know how to speak to people,
orgamze, budget and achIeve ob-
Jectives, , says Heenan. "The city
is now being run by ad-hoc com-
mittee that isn't responSIble to the
people."

He cites an example of poor fol-

-=

SHOPPING HOURS
Mondly through Wldnl.dly

Ind SlturdlY
II 30 I m till 5 30 P m
Thur.dlY Ind FrldlY

II 30 I m 1111e 00 p m

Octoherfest' in Park
The Grosse Pointe Park Civic

Association will hold an Oktober,
fest party this Saturday, Oct. 22.

FestivitIes will begin at 6.30
P m. at the Windmill Pointe Park
Bath House

Tickets are $750 per person
For informatIon, call 331-4503

"We can fmd all kinds of talent
wlthm our city and I plan to tap
them in my second term," says
Graham. .

"In the short run, you can't lay (ContInued from Page lA)
them off and you pay more in sal- tion for a photo layout in "Shape"
ary. As it is now, anytime Grosse magazine.
Pointe City has a fire, Park fire
trucks go on the first alarm," he From those workouts with Cole,
adds. and with further contacts through

roommate and actor Ned Bel-
As it stands now, he would like lamy, Shelley found himself work-

to study the issue and take a ing with Lee Remick, Brock Pet-
wait-and-see attitude of how the ers ("One Life to' Live"), Red
City handles it. Shakleford, ("Knot's Landmg"),

On the volatlle zoning or- Betsy Russel, ("Private School"),
dinance issue, Graham says he's Leshe Uggams and others.
worked hard to replace the pres- Of all the actors he's met, the
ent "archaic ordinance." He nicest by far seemed to be David
voiced disapproval of councilman Keith, ("An Officer and a Gen-
Anthony Spada who "scared the tleman") and Cole. "Extremely
hell out of most western Parkers nice, down to earth people," said
by saying council members Shelley "When Cole was in Mich-
wanted to encourage multiple igan not too long ago, he called up
high-rise dwellings" my parents and tal}ted for ap bour

" .' .-:--. . - telling them how I was domg"'.lns
Current zonmg ordmances are mother lives very close to Grosse

so bad that they could put mul- . "
tiple dwellings in extreme den- Pomte.
sity," says Graham. "The 01'- Shelley found that the secret
dinance needs to be replaced and to working with movie and TV
tightened to protect us from in- people was short, lOtense work-
creasing density to the area." outs maximizing output and effort

and minimizmg tIme "They're
As far as lending support to f . ht h didcurrent contenders for coun(,il 0 ten on very hg sc e u es an

seats, Graham supports council- don't have time for lengthy work-
man John Prost for reelection and outs," said Shelley "The idea was

to schedule them on a shuttle
also feels that challenger David basis. In at 9, out by 9:30 During
Gaskin would make a capable that half hour we'd really work
councilmember. out, often getting in as much ef-

fort as a more leisurely hour and
a half at a gym."

23x36
26x42
Round
Contour
Std. Lid

the~
bed:bQth & linens
--:Store

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 111.9190

". 'Clf '.'.- 'f"= r
Juliet Rugs by Regal

Regal rugs celebrates its 50th Anniversary by offer-
Ing special savings on Juliet, their best rug. This
lUXUriOUS, solid color rug is a blend of two yarns
glvmg a tone on tone effect. We offer a selection of
12 fashion colors. Famous Regal quality.

~ ~
21.95 18.99
30.9'5 26.99
21.95 18.99
21.95 18.99
9.95 8.99

"You're puttmg together differ-
ent talents and you still end up,
WIth policemen and firemen, '
note~ Graham

Mayor says experience COWlts
(Continued from Page lA)

sue, whIch he says isn't an issue
at all It's a fact that they needed
repaIr Graham feels he made
good use of some of the Park's
talent by asking reSIdents who are
en II engineers, financiers and
bondmg attorneys to evaluate the
!>treet repall program that finally.
spcured the $1 million dollar bond
Issue from the state of Michigan.

The road problem didn't happen
In the last two years, according to
Graham. It happened through a
long period of harsh winters on
old roads, a severe economy that
caused a cutback in the gas and
weIght tax, and the added cost to
repaIr and remove elm trees
which IS also road related.. , ~ ,..;'

< "In hindsight, rl maybe we
should have been setting aside
funds on an annual basis but this
only came into view the'last two
or three years," says Graham.
"The bond Issue put out by the
state was Intended to reduce
state-wide the badly damaged
Stl eets "

Pubhc safety IS defImtely an is-
sue, but Graham feels part of the
responsIbilIty lay With citizens
who should call police when any-
thing looks out of place.

"People don't want to get m-
volved," says Graham. "But
pohce patrol the streets actively
and cars usually respond within
minutes when called "

He doesn't think citIzens Will see
d total combining of police and
fire departments throughout the
Pomtes

,
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Oxford program is
for adolescents

The board of trustees and staff
members of The Oxford Institute I

invite the public to attend the
opening of its new Outpatient Ado-
lescent Treatment Program on
Thursday, Oct. 27, from 7 to 8'30
p.m , at the faCIlIty located at 825
West Drahner Road, m Oxford..

The Oxford Inslltute is a 6O-bed
resIdentIal and outpatIent faCIlity
dedicated to the treatment of al-
cohohsm and chemical depen-
dency Its Outpatient Adolescent
Treatment Program IS speCif-
Ically deSigned to treat adole-
scents who are expenenclng diffi-
culty With alcohol or chemical!!
Following assessment, the adole-
s~ent and parents begin the inten-
sIve outpatient program Parents
play an active role in the treat-
ment process The Institute IS an
affIliate of St John Hospital

For further Il1formatIon call
628-0500 '

Dinner-dance
for heart patients

St John Hospital's 'Second
Chance Hearthne Unit, Inc, is
holdmg ItS annual awards night
and dinner dance on Saturday,
Nov 5, at the Chateau Rouge,
22425 Harper, St Clair Shores
Doors open at 6 45 P m and dm-
ner IS at 7 45

Second Chance IS a group of in-
diVIduals who donate their time to
allay the fears of pre- and post-
operative patIents at St John
Ho,>pltal They VISit pahents and
answer any of their non-medical
questions MembershIp IS open to
any cardIOvascular patient and
theIr '>pouse

ThIs year's guests of honor wlll
be Sister Veremce McQuade,
vice-preSident of Patient and
Commumty Services at St John
Sister Eleanor Pener, chaplam:
and Frank Nicholson, past presI-
dent of Second Chance Each will
be presented With a plaque for the
dedICatIOn they have shown to the
orgam7atlon

TIckets are $15 per person and
mclude dinner, beverages, and
dancmg For further informatIOn
and to purchase tIckets, contact
Joan Chenowlth, at St John, 343-
3300, or Russ Santoro, preSIdent of
Second Chance, at 771-4314

The DetrOit-based Bluewater
Michigan Chapter of the National
Railway Historical Society is
sponsoring an unusual one-day
train excurSIOn known as the
"Dayton Flyer" on Saturday, Oct.
22

HIghlighting thiS fall color trip
WIll be a three-hour Visit to the
U.S AIr Force Museum at
Wnght-Patterson AIr Force Base
near Dayton, OhIO

Founded in 1923, today the
museum IS the world's oldest and
largest such mstltution devoted to
military aVIatIOn hIstory with

Mr. Dennison
joins staff at
Christ Church

Christ Church of Grosse Pomte
has announced that the Reverend
Bryant W Denmson, Jr WIll be-
come an associate on the stRff a~
of Thursday, De<: 1

Mr Dennison is currently the
rector of Holy Family, m MIdland
PrevIOusly he served churches 10
Sagmaw and Akron. He is a
graduate of OberlIn College and
the Episcopal Divmlty School In
Cambndge, Mass and was 01'-
damed a deacon in 1971 and a
pnest In 1972

At Christ Church he will share
in the general ministry of the
parish but will have particular re-
sponSIbility for pastoral care

Reverend Dennison and his WIfe
Joyce WIll live in the Park

Peace celebrates.an anmversary
Peace Lutheran Church, on

East Warren Avenue, at Balfour,
will observe the 500th anmversary
of the birth of Martin Luther With
two special events

On Sunday, Oct. 23, at 11 a.m.,
the church will celebrate using
Luther's Choral WorshIp ServIce
Preacher for the day will be Dr
Frederick Niedner, professor of
theology at ValparaIso Umverslty

A Luther Hymn Festlval, includ-
ing choral musIc by choirs and
congregation, will be held at
Peace on Oct 30, at 3 30 pm
Erwm J. Aufdemberge, mlmster
of music, will direct the festival
and will play the church's three
manual Casavant organ

Cider mills
open now

Hay-fldes, carmel-dIpped ap-
ples, fresh CIder and a pick of
pumpkins and apples await visi-
tors to the 120 CIder mills listed on
the Auto Club's of Michigan's 1983
gUIde. The mills range from a
150-year-old antique pressmg mIll
with an operating wheel to mod-
ern streamlIned facihtes

Some ofter candle makIng
demonstratIOns, chJldren's play-
ground eqUipment and small
workmg trams for tours .

The MIchigan Apple Committee
predicts that 18 million bushels of
apples WIll be plucked from
MIchigan orchards thiS fall The
total is down 22 percent from last
year's 23 mJlhon bushels, due to a
mIld winter, a heavy snow the
first day of spring, a freeze In
May and less rain thiS summer.

A gallon of CIder this fall should
be pnced from $1.50 to $3 50; a
dozen donuts from $1 50 to $3 20,
the Auto Club predicts

Some mills allow customers to
bnng their own jugs which can
save up to 50 cents per gallon, and
allow custom pressmg for those
who bring their own apples.

While most mills allow custo-
mers to view pressmg operations
and many gIve tours or demon-
stratIons, VISitors interested m
watchmg should call ahead for
pressmg times and dates

Fireside chat set
by local Bahais

The tOPiC for this week's Baha'I
fireSide WIll deal WIth the Cove-
nant between God and mankmd

Featured speaker Will be Kat-
hryn Wllson The fireSide Will be
held at 7 30 P m on Tuesday, Oct
25, at 1390 Whittier In Grosse
Pointe Park There will be an in-
formal diSCUSSion follOWing a
short presentatIOn

Refreshments WIll be served
The pubhc IS mVlted to attend

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Brownelrs head
joins committee

Blli Christofferson, prinCipal of
Brownell Middle School, was
recently appomted a member of
the MichIgan Assoclatlon of Se-
condary school pnnclpal's curf!
culum committee

Among the Issue~ the committee
IS dea lIng WIth IS "A Natlon at
RIsk," a report concernmg nat-
IOnWIde status of hIgh school pro-
grams and the prelimmary report
of the Michigan CommiSSIOn on
High Schools Jomtly developed by
the Michigan Department of Edu-
catIOn and MASSP

AU aboard for Air Force nwseum
more than 160 air and space craft
on display.

These include a 1909 Wright
Brothers' "Flyer," World War I
fabriC covered bi-planes such as
the SPAD VII, the type flown by
American Ace Captain EddIe'
Rlckenbacker, and a British Sop-
WIth Camel Many" of these air-
planes are malntamed In flymg
condItion

Metal bi-planes and fIxed land-
Ing-gear mono-planes from the
1920-1940era provIde VISItors WIth
an inSIght into the rapId develop-
ment of aViation when compared
to such World War II exhibit::. as
the BoeIng B-17 "FlYing Fortres~"
and Curtis::. P-40 In "Flymg
TIger" colors

The All' Force Mu~eum IS a
movmg stot y of aViatIOn hIstory
up to the latest Jet au'craft, many
types of which are still lfi opera-
tional serVIce, such as the Lock-
heed U-2 "~py-plane" and the Boe-
mg B-52 "Strato-Fortress" More
than a mIllion VISItors come each
year to the musuem and ItS gilt
shop and book store, whIch offer
may unusual thmgs to buy and
hard-to-fmd books on aViation

The "Dayton Flyer" excursIOn
tram IS also historic This WIll
probably be the last run for the
Southeastern MichIgan Trans-
portatIOn AuthOrity, SEMTA, dIe-
sel locomotives and coaches bUllt
lfi the 1950's, since thiS agency IS
abandoning commuter-ratl servICe.

Part of the "Dayton Flyer's"
route WIll be over the well-known
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton, "Henry
Ford's railroad," which hasn't
seen through passenger train ser-
vice smce 1934.

Paul A. Corrin, Sr., Bluewater
Michigan Chapter president, has
announced the final schedule to
be. departure from Pontiac, Mich-
Igan at 6' 45 am, Birmmgham at
7 05 a m Royal Oak at 7 20 a m
and Flat Rock's DT&1 yard at 9
a.m. Arrival 10 Dayton is 2 p m.

The "Dayton Flyer" WIll include
a refreshment car selling sand-
wiches, soft drinks and railroad
souvemrs and a dining car Adult
tickets are $39 50; chIldren $34 50
and a box lunch is also available
for $4 50 TIckets and box lunches
must be ordered m advance

To order tickets and box lunches
by mail, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope along with your
order speclfymg your deSIred
boardmg point and whether smok-
ing or non-smokmg accommoda-
tions are deSIred along WIth a
check to the Bluewater Michigan
Chapter, P.O Box 296A, Royal
Oak, Mich., 48058; 399-7963.

Tickets are also on sale at the
follOWing hobby shops. Tram
Center of Birmingham, 1880 S
Woodward near 14 MIle and Joe's
Hobby Centers 7845 Wyoming 10
Dearborn, 17900 E 10 MJle In
East Detroit and 35203 Grand
River in Farmington For more
informatIOn, telephone 676-1619,
541-5935 or 264-3111
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the National MerIt Scholarship
Corporation. Since 1959, more
than 26 mIllion students have
taken the test, which measures
verbal and mathematecal abili-
ties

By takmg the test, students dis-
~over how they rank among Jun-
IOrs (or sophomores or seniors)
takmg the test across the country
It also prOVides a preview of the
College Board's Scholastic Apti-
tUde Test (SAT), taken by many
college-bound students The
PSAT/NMSQT IS al1\o the quahly-
109 test for students wishing to
partICipate in competItions of the
natIOnal Ment Scholarship Cor-
poratIOn
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swer key and sC01'lng instructions
After the test, they receIve a
booklet, About Your
PSAT/NMSQT Scores, that helps
them to mterpret their test results
and to plan for college

Other servIces that enable coun-
selors and other school personnel
to better understand and mterpret
the te:it results to ::.tudents and
parents Include school summa1'les
of ::.tudents answers, profIles of
the academiC charactel'lstics and
career mtere::.ts of students taking
the te::.t, dnd a ~peclal publIcation
for use With students as part of a
genel al gUIdance program

The PSAT/NMSQT IS co-spon-
~Ol ed by the College Boal d and

SNlJG.
DENTURE t-~

CUSHIONS~

.._.~--

Ii
- 12f1oz

'Considered dietetICally sodIum free

60 Tablets
'Consldered dletehcally sod,um free

Sodium Free*
Fast Relief

'Consldered dietetically sodium lree

~

RiORan
Plus0

Chew Tablets
., Ao""d Ao" G"

Fast Relief
~I"'~.

60 TablelS 5146
'Con~ldered dlelellcally sodium free

MENTHOLATUM
OINTMENT

5192

-Sodium Free*R- ~
Ant!9P8"

Fasl ReHel i
$179 ""'=

12110z

52°9
40Z

MENTHOLATUM
Deep Healmg
Extra Strength

WOIilTH

'10

BUDGn WATCHER
'10 I'RI.SCJUI'11ON rtAN

J
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LISTERINE
Antiseptic

5284
320Z

') .;-;;..~-
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CLEAR EYES
EYE DROPS

1I,oz $134

1", OZ $252

SNUG
DENTURE CUSHIONS

5123

TRONOLANE
HEMORRHOIDAL
CREAM 5299
20Z

SUPPOSiTORIES

20 COUNT 533&

Me"lId1lum
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PERSONAL TOUCH
B razor refills

5293

~
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SCHICK
Disposable Razor

5 count 59C
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actual questions, see which ones
they got wrong, and try to figure
out the corre<:t answer and why
they may have missed It "

ThIs process can help students
learn from their own mistakes by
encouragmg them to understand
the reasoning Involved In flndmg
the right answer, an ablhty which
Will be useful for future ~chool
work Lookmg at the kmds of ml::'-
takes made on the te~t can help
students Identify areas m which
they may be weak and need more
work

Before taking the
PSAT/NMSQT, student~ lecelve a
Student Bulletm containing d
complete practIce test WIth an dn

MURINE
EAR DROPS

5232 50Z

EAR WAX
REMOVAL
SYSTEM

5311

3 75 Ol sIZe

speed
sticl(
DEODOPANT
bvMENNIEN

Save $1.50
S' "',1 '~"'. _' ,

(Oui-)(' "~ ~.1,.

Skin Bracer

afta.
AFTER SHAVE

SKIN CONDITIONER

by "'t:NI'lVt$139

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS IDBmRQ!
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY, 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6 881-8210 -

~}Jf}fre
r1\fY:Of1nce.

~ -\ 1v05TlJ\IZING
( ~ \ BODY SHAMPOO

~

/ \ Clean soft skin
/ ...~ ,n one easy step

'I( Bare 8 oz
I~) $199L~.J • Fresh Jasmine

• Fresh Spring
• Unscented

1';' 02

Scented
l"nscent.d

-..------

Fresh Scent Unscented Spice

SAVE $10 MORE!
That s rlght-$1 00 off each of your nexi
ten prescriptions lust by presenting your
A L Price Budget Watcher card when you
buy a prescrlplJOn And your card IS FREE
for the asking' Nex111me you re In tell your
A L Price PharmaclSl you want A Budget
Watcher Card and you II have ten roore
reasons why you do better when you shop
at A L Price'

ONLY

$1~y~oz
Regular Lime, Herbal,

Spice and Musk

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Scores help students learn from standard tests

~ re-~~~_~e--" -I~. === I-~---j- ~-:.. -

$1~~z
speed sticlC

SUPEll DIlY
ANti PEllSPlllANT DEOOOllANT

, .... .: ...,.£N

lady speed stick
ANTI-PERSPlRANT

bvMENNEN

Soothing Care lor 5ens'love SkIn

Murine

Students takmg the PrelIminary
Sch~lastic Aptitude Test/National
Ment Scholarship Qualifying Test
(PSAT/NMSQT) on Oct. 22, WIll be
able to "learn from their own mis-
takes" by using information in
theIr score report provIded by the
College Board, accordmg to Neil
Curtis, dIrector of the testmg pro-
gram for both North and South
HIgh Schools.

"After t akmg the
PSAT/NMSQT all student~ re-
ceive a Report 'of Student Answers
which includes the correct an-
swers and their own re~ponses
and scores," llald Curtis "They
also receIve their own te~t book-
let~ so that they can revIew the
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ThIs process has a long hIstory,
but has J~l>,t_r~c!1.n.U:i....b~S2me
widely known and usea oy con-
temporary clay artists, Colored
Clay IS the fIrst exhibition of its
kmd

• • •

The exhibIt Illustrates a range
of techmques (nenage, nenkoml,
Illlllefion and .Inlay) by 33 cera-
mists [rom 15 ~tates who have
made stamed clay their hallmark
Rather than treattng only the sur-
faces WIth color. the) add tradl-

Vlewmg hours are 10 a m to 6 tional glaze colorants directly to
p m Monday through Saturday, the clay. Many of theIr pieces are
and by appomtment .left unglazed, or simply coated

WIth a clear formula.

The Colored Clay NatIonal InVI-
tatIOnal, an exhibit on tour from
the AppalachIan Center for Crafts
m SmIthVIlle, Tenn, and, most
recently, PInch Pottery In
Northampton, Mass., opens at 76-
year.:-oldPewabiS.~Qtte~YJ los.~~ed
on East Jefferson Avenue across
from Detroit's Waterworks Park,
on Fnday, Oct 21, and wlll run
there through Thursday, Nov. 17

Smiling in anticipation of a full house at the Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods' fall fashion show and luncheon are, from left to right, MRS. JOHN TRUDELL, MARTHA
ROWLAND BROSKY and MRS. DONALD GAGEN, co-chairman for the show. Not pictured is
co-chairman Mrs. Thomas Townsend. This year's event, "A Winter Fashion Palette", will be
'present~ by Walton Pierce of Grosse Pointe Thursday, Nov. 10, at 11:30 a.m. in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. All proceeds from the program will go towards the
club's scholarship fund which helps area recipients in health-related fields. Local merchants have
donated many interesting prizes for a raffle. The Club welcomes any community member to this
event. Tickets are $12 and may be reserved by calling Cristine Burt at 884-2832, J an Jennings at
885-7528 or Beth Brooks at 882-3990.

Pewahic hosts 'Colored Clay'

•

Sho."t and
to the })oillic

PHILLIP HOLT
DOWNING, son of
MR. and MRS. R G
DOWNING, of Berk-
shire Road, was
awarded a Bachelor of
Arts degree WIth a
major m SOCIology
from The College of
Wooster

STEVE SPILLAN, son of DR
and MRS. JAMES SPILLAN, of
Stanhope Road, was selected
by the Umted States Naval Aca-
demy as a partICIpant m the 10th
annual Academy EngIneer/ScIence
Semmar thISsummer. The semmar
was deSigned to allow selected stu-
dents the opportumty to utilize the
SCIenceand engmeermg laboratory
and classroom facilities of the U S
Naval Academy. Steve com-
pleted his jUnIor year at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School

"" * *KAROLYN ANN BRESSER,
daughter of MR. and MRS JER-
OME K BRESSER, of Three Mile
DrIve, was graduated from the In-
terlochen Arts Academy on June
4 Karolyn, who studIedt11e-pfano.
performed a solo plano reCItal
during her semor year. She entered
Grand Valley State College thiS fall

) , ,
Northern UnIver-

SIty'S spring semester
Dean's LIst mcludes
SHEILA McMAHON,
of Cadieux Road,
PETER F GORM-
LEY, of CadIeux
Road, JOHN T VAN
GELDEREN, of Haw-
thorne Road, and
MICHAEL E YOTT,
of Barnngton Road

Among Northwood InstItute stu-
dents named to the Dean's List for
the spnng term are POInters
KATHLEEN TERESE KANE,
ANDREA ROSSETTI, RICHARD
ARTHUR MULLINS and DAVID
GERALD WATSON

KENNY MAZER SCHMIDT
celebrated hIS third birthday Sept
2 With a garden party gIven by hiS
parents, MR and MRS KEN-
NETH L. SCHMIDT, at their Lot-
hrup Road home A very speCial
guest was FRANK DANSBURY,
of MUll' Road, who entertamed
once agaIn as "clown" Guests m-
cluded Kenny's maternal grand.
parents, commlSlOner and MRS
JOHN MAZER and hIS Uncle
BILL MAZER, of Lol alne Road;
hiS godparents, uncle John and
aunt MARIANNE MAZER, of
Grayfon Road, and "Great Aunt"
IRMA KOERNER, of Washington
Road Lothrup Road trIends who
attended the celebration mcluded
CAREY and MATTHEW DOE,
AMY and BRANDON KAHLICH,
LAURIE and RICHIE MAYK,
COURTNEY PATTERSON,
STUEY and NICOLE SATRUN,
and J'AIME and MATTHEW
SUBERATI Other fnends m at-
tendance were AMY BIRCH,
WALLACE CARNWATH, JENNY
CLaGG, MARIA DeLUCCA,
PETER SASSALOS and SANDY
TURNBULL

> >

GORDON McKIN-
ZIE STETZ ,Jr. son of
MR and MRS GOR-
DON M STETZ, of
Kensmgton Road, re-
ceIved a Bachelor of
Arts degree. magna
cum laude, WItha dou-
ble majOrm French and
economiCS, from
Bucknell Umverslty at
May 29commencement
ceremomes Stetz was
named to the Dean's
LI!>tfor <;IXsemester",
wa<;elected to PhI Beta
Kappa. Phi Eta SIgma
and PI Delta PhI.
traveled to Israel dur-
Inghlioo<;emoryear. was
a member of the
EconomICs SocIety and
served as treasurer
and finance committee
chairman of Delta Up-
Silon fratermty

DALE M DREW,
son of MR and MRS
ELMER DREW. of
GhesqUIere Court, re-
ceived a Bachelor of
Arts degree from
Evangel College,
SpnngfIeld, Mo, thiS
sprmg A 1978 grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte
North High School,
Drew majored In soc-
Ial sCience educatIOn
at Evangel, was chap-
lam of the college's
chapter of the Student
Mlssoun State Teach-
ers ASSOCIatIOn and
receIved an award for
excellence In SOCIal
sCIence

From Another Pointe
Of View

By }(met Mueller

The Junior Group, an auxiliary to League for the
Handicapped-Goodwill Industries, is celebrating its Gol-
den Anniversary this year, and for 35 of those 50 years
the Group's major fund raiser has been a spectacular
Antiques Show and Sale. It's become an autumn sea.son
"event," something for all of us tolookforw~rd to, a project
with a reputation for fulfilling all its promIses.

This year IS no exception. The 36th Annual ~unior
Goodwill Antiques Show and Sale debut~ at Fa;lrlane
Manor in Dearborn Thursday, Nov. 3, ~th an l~vIta-
tional 7 to 10 p.m. wine and music prevIew. It WIll be
open to the publIc Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4 and 5,
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, No,,:. 6, f~om 11 a ..m.
to 5 p.m Admission donation is $3.50. TIcket mformatIon
may be obtained by calling 652-0230 or 547-1538.

Over 50 outstanding dealers from far and .wide (un-
doubtedly ~he farthest and ~idest a~~~ IS Gerald
Casimir, of London, England) wIll be eX.hibltmg .18~h.and
19th century American and Engl~sh furmture, pflmItIv~,
toys, jewelry, oil paintings, quIlt.s, clocks, pe~ter, tm,
silver, glass, crystal, et a1. AntIque.s, col~ectlbles and
items of quality gathered by GOOdWIll durmg the year
will be available in Goodwill's own booth.

There'll be a Country Store, stocking unusual items
and unique Christmas gifts, baked goods a.nd the
homemade jams, jellies, pickles and salad dressmgs f?r
which the Juniors are famous. The Candy Cane Cafe will
feature light lunches and dinners, coffee and. desserts, all
prepared by Junio~ Gro~p ~embers. AmerI~an Count~y
Crafts demonstratIOns WIll mc1ude lace makmg, ~tencil-
ing, weaving, spinning, quilting and basket weavmg.

Special features of this year's show are antique ap-
praisals by David Stalker of Stalker and Boos from 1 to 3
p.m. Friday, Nov. 4, and cocktails and music on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 5. As always, all sh.o~ ~roceeds are
used to meet the vocational and rehabilItatIOn needs of
disabled individuals who are seeking to becoJt.le self-
supporting, contributing members of the communIty, ';illd
to purchase equipment for shelte~ed w?r~shops ~~~ capItal
improvements to League-GoodwIll bwldmg facilIties.

* * *In the past SOyears, the Junior Group, with excellent
support from the community, has raised and contributed
almost $2 million to Goodwill Industries and its succes-
sor, League-Goodwill. When Grosse Pointe's Jean Taylor
Bodkin founded the Juniors in 1933, not even she
dreamed they'd be able to make THAT Golden Anniver-
sary statement!
Silver Anniversary Mart

The Holiday Mart to benefit the Planned Parenthood
Leaguel celebrating its Silver Anniversary this year, fea-
tures 22 spedalty sUlr-es1rom au Over the country at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial today, Thursday Oct. 20,
through Saturday, Oct. 21. Thursday and FrIday shop-
ping hours are 10 a.m. to 8: 30 p.m. Saturday hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Light lunches are available. There is a
general admission fee of $2.
The British Have "Arrived I

This fall's Ethnic Enrichment Experience at the Inter-
national Institute of Metropolitan Detroit focuses on the
culture and customs of England through Jan. 12, 1984,
and features six showcases of English artifacts created
by Nora Ashmore, of Lakepointe Avenue, regent of
Grosse Pointe's Vincent Massey Chapter of the
Daughters of the British Empire.

The program, sponsored by the International Institute
and the DBE introduces students in grades two through
five to Engla~d Past and Present through active partici-
pation in story telling, games, crafts and folk dance. It's
held on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 10 a.m.
for groups of 10 to 40 in the Institute's Hall of Nat.ions
where in addition to Nora's showcases, there's a PIcto-
graphic Communication Exhibit of more than 250 non-
verbal marks, signs and symbols of universal meaning.

During their 9O-minute English experience, boys and
girls hear Canterbury Tales, learn to dance a hornpipe,
do a cobweb card craft, play red rover, beans and bar-
ley, hopscotch, oats and animals, and ~ry an English
treat. Christmas customs of England Will be featured
during the month of December.

"British culture has influenced American culture since
our country was young," notes Mary Ball, the Institute's
executive director. "Like all cultural influences, study of
English customs will help students understand American
cultural diversity" The Ethnic Enrichment Experience
includes a teacher's guide to help prepare the class be-
fore coming to the Institute. Admission to the program is
75 cents per child There is no charge for adults, and one
adult for every 10 children should accompany the group.

Reservations are necessary, and should be made at
least two weeks in advance by contacting Pamela Stotz
at 871-8600. An ethnic lunch can be provided at an addi-
tional cost, or space can be provided for brown bag
lunches.
A evening to remember ...

Saturday, Oct. 29, will be an evening to remember, if the
Friends of Bon Secours HospItal have their way. That's the
date when guests may dance to the Glenn Miller Orchestra,
enJoy cocktaIls and dinner and join in honoring a group ~f
physicians who have served Bon Secours and the commUDl-
ty for more than 30 years.

Vincent B. Adams, M.D., James J. Aiuto, M.D., Robert
J. Gnffin, M.D., MarrlOn U. Scott, M.D., and Gordon
SImpson, M.D., are the physicians to be honored at the
black tie event at the Detroit AthletIc Club next Saturday
evening Mrs. Hans Gehrke Jr., founder of the Friends of
Bon Secours Hospital, will also be recognized for her
achIevements.

Cocktails will be served at 7 p.m., dinner at 8: 30 p.m.
Reservations are limited.

Proceeds from the evemng will be dIrected toward the
purchase of DigItal SubtractIon Angiography equipment,
whIch revolutiomzes the medical evaluation of blood ves-
sel diseases. It will cost Bon Secours Hospital $325,000 to
acqUIre this new, high technology equipment.

(Continued on Page 28)



WIll give a
complimentary gift
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(contact Harbmger, 477-7014) or at
the door. As a speCIal attraction,
members of the Paul Taylor
Dance Company WIll attend as
Harbinger's guests; anyone hold-
mg a ticket stub for that com-
pany's opemng mght performance
at MUSIC Hall IS welcome to at-
tend "Dance for Dance" at half-
pnce

St. Jude Singles set
Halloween dance

Saturday, Oct 29 is the date for
the St Jude Smgles Club annual .
Halloween Dance, from 9 p.m. to
12.30 a.m. at the school gym, 15889
East Seven Ml1e .

Fee for the dance IS $4 for
members, $5 for non-members
and Includes beer, pop and
snacks. Costumes are optional
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a lull servlre beauty salon
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'Our Best to Yon'

You can JOIn the HarbInger
dancers, the Paul Taylor dancers
and fnends of dance In Detroit at
Harbinger's "Dance for Dance"
benefit Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
Cheeks on West Eight Mile Road
Party theme IS a Halloween
Masked Ball Costumes are op-
tlonal, masks WIll be prOVided for
all.

HighlIght of the evemng Will be
an auctIOn of fantasy lTUlsks de-
signed by local notables and ~od-
eled by Harbmger dancers

ChaIrIng the event, WhICh be-
gins at 8 :30 p m and WIll feature
prIzes, a gIft boutIque, a cash bar
and - of course! - lots of danc-
mg, are DottI Doerer, Eleanor
Lakm, Mrs Frank Marra and
Ralph A Graham.

Tickets, at a tax deductible $20
may be purchased In advance

Mixing up one of the favorite recipes of 200Michigan families
and the most popular recipes from 25 of the state's best restau-
rants, including Grosse Pointe's Old Place, Golden Lion, Bronze
Door and Anton's, featured)n "Our Best to You," the Michigan
Cancer Foundation's new cookbook, are MARILYN WEIDEN-
BACH, of Fraser (left), and Pointer DOROTHY STEIGER who
chaired the project and reports that family recipes contributed
by MCF volunteers are "home tested over the generations and
voted best by hungry children, parents and guests." The restau-
rant selections are in the "most ordered" category, she adds.
"We looked for the 'yummy' quotient. We aimed to please, not
dazzle." The 225-page cookbook, a "first" for the MCF, is priced
at $6.95, with all proceeds benefiting MCF's regional service
centers. It may be obtained through any of the foundation's 6,000
volunteers, at MCF headquarters on East Warren Avenue in
Detroit's University/Cultural Center or at any MCF regional cen-
ter.

FuU Phase I faU calendar
Phase I, the organIZatIOn for at 7 30 P m. in Memorial Church's

SIngle, young adults, ages 20 FellowshIp Hall All are welcome
through 39, who gather regularly to play or root until approximate-
for Sunday evening program ly 10 p.m, then head for Little
meetings at Grosse Pomte Memo- Caesar's on Harper just north of
rial Church, welcomes help WIth Eight Mile Road for "a fIll-up and
stuffmg, labelIng and sorting its a cool-down."
November Newsletter at 7 p.m. Reservations for Phase I's din-
thIS SWlday, Oct 23, m the church ner at Brownies on the Lake a
office prIor to a talk on "Knowmg week fmm tomorrow, Friday, Oct.
What to Say, How to Say It and 28, at 7.30 p.m. must be made by
When to Say It" by Bruce Tab- Monday, Oct. 24, by calling 884-
abhnick, M S.W , C S.W , M A 1285 Brownies features a surf and

Volleyball IS on Phase I's turf cuisine and lIve entertain-
agenda tomorrow, Friday, Oct 21, ment.

Farms women meet Nov. 1
vorce, Workmen's CompensatIOn,
SOCIal Security dIsability, probate,
corporate law and crimmal law,
estate plannIng and wills and
spouse abuse

Further information and reser-
Following dinner, a panel of at. vatlons may~b& obtained_ by' call.

torneys from St. ClaIr Shores will mg 881-2982, 839-3837 or 521-2268
present a program focusmg on di- before Tuesday, Oct 25.

A masked hall dance for dance

The Grosse Pointe Farms chap-
ter of the Older Women's League
WIll meet for a fund-raIsmg dinner
Tuesday, Nov 1, at Bennett's
Courtyard m Fraser.

WRIGHTS
Gift" lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Nellt I. G,.. .. ,.... , .. t Offic.

885-8839
P S Brrng YOUt lamp lor

Cus'om F,'lmg

POinter ROBERT VERSICAL IS
among 134 Grand Valley State
College of Arts and SCIences stu-
dents named to the Dean's List foJ'
the 1983 WInter semester

Stendhal's "The Scarlet and The
Black" In May

Book DISCUSSIOn meetIngs are
"lIvely and opinIOnated, WIth all
pOints of VIew expressed," says
Patricia Barolo, the group's
chairperson.

The third group, Current Books
or What Is Amenca Readmg?, re-
VIewed Peter UstInOV'S autobIO-
graphy "Dear Me" and hiS newest
work, "My Russia," thiS month
Other books to be covered dUrIng
the year Include "GrowIng Up"
and "WhIte Mischief" III Novem-
ber and "The Last LIOn" In De-
cember

ThIS group of 15-20 members
meets the second Monday of the
month at 1 p.m. The reVIews fol-
low dessert. One of the co-chaIr-
persons is Charlotte Collins

POInter PEG COLBY served as
a commIttee member for the
Christ ChIld SOCIety's Third An-
nual MIXed Golf Tournament July
11 The proceeds went to benefIt
the Society's campershIp and to
aIde the Alternate Learning Pro-
gram at Our Lady Queen of Peace
School

Modeling at the Bronze Door
Fndays 11 :30 to 1'30

)ht shop.. "
W4tton..Pi~..c~......

AAUW serves literary buffs

(Continued from Pa~e IB)

'c PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS PRESENTS
. G,REATER DETROIT

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23

DAilY 12 to 9 p.m. SUNDAY 12 to 6 p.m.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ANTIQUE SHOW
DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 W. 8 MILE RD., NEAR NORTHLAND

General chairman for the event is Mrs. Leo A. Marx
Sr.; co-chairman is Mrs. Lorenzo D. Browning. Commit-
tee chairmen include Marilynn Meier, patron committee
chairman, Francis P. Shea, M.D., co-chairman; and
Mrs. Robert G. Frear, invitations chairman, Mrs. Peter
Nowosielski, co-chairman.

Committee members include Mrs. J. Addison Bartush,
Edmund M. Brady Jr., Mrs. John C Burke, C. John
Burke, Mrs. Hans Gehrke Jr., Mrs. John L. King, Mrs
Charles D. LaFond, Mrs. Denis A. Luz, Dr. and Mrs.
Roger F. McNeill, Clarence J. McLeod Jr., Mrs. Philip
J. Meathe, John F. Monahan, Peter E. O'Rourke, John
R. Schneider, M.D., Mrs. Francis P. Shea and Mrs.
Peter E. Wayne.

With the efforts of those fine Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital, Oct. 29 should indeed be an evening to re-
member.

GIt.OSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe
Of View

The Grosse Pomte Branch of the
American Association of Umver-
slty Women has three study
groups to interest literary buffs
thiS year. One IS Contemporary
Literature, which focuses on out-
standmg writers of other countnes
as well as such English language
works as " Kane and Abel,"
"MIstS of Avalon" and "Home-
sick"

Frances Richardson, who chaIrs
thiS group which meets every
fourth Tuesday evening of the
month, desCrIbes it as for women
who WIsh to "share the best think-
mg of contemporary wrIters."

The Book DiSCUSSIOn Group
meets the third Tuesday evening
of each month, and Will reVIew
"The Doll Maker," HarrIet Ar-
now's story of the migration of a
southern family to Detroit after
World War II, in October Novem-
ber's meeting WIll focus on Hon-
ore Dc Balzac's "Pere Gonot,"
the tale of an old man in 19th cen-
tury Paris who sacrifices every-
thmg m order that hIS family may
live a better life.

This group starts off the new
year with Chaucer's "Canterbury
Tales' The Marriage Trilogy" m
January and Toffler's "ThIrd
Wave," a SOCIOlogical commen-
tary on the mechanizatIon of civi-
lization, in February. March WIll
feature Virgima Woolf's "A Room
of One's Own." Ayn Rand's "An-
them" will be discussed In Apnl,

'"

ANDARY
FURS

Come view and
compare our new

winter stylings
and quality

for Appointment call

882-3878
19471 MACK AVE
Grosse POlnl. Woods

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

o
'~

1!l~£-llJflA{ a ~ ...
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Jacobson's

Imported fU15 labeled
to 5how country of origin

A splendid
opportunity

to indulge your
desire for a

luxuriously
full-bodied,
straight line,

full-length mink
coat. Such luster,

natural beauty,
rich coloring and

warmth assures
you endUring
pleasure and
the feeling of

well-being $2490

NATURAL
RANCH MINK
$2490

41l fufth;IUfMvfJJiji~
J/l' ~~!
-~5a · ~af

~~~azJt
-:600D OC--T.2.0 "'l'HRU Oc..-r.:2.'\

WE CARRY ( ~o.gaQ2O' AND OTHER FINE LABELS

148 Pierce 115Kercheval
Birmingham, Michigan Grosse Pointe. Michigan

642-5550 886-7688

"Under New Management"

UUDliu'1
CudJ _.

97 Kercheval
on-the-HIII

(bacle ot Punch & Judy Toyland)
Monday-Saturday, 10-5 343-0274
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A Fall Festival
in Corduroy
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Camel, Taupe Plum
SIzes 6 16

, /

375 Fisher R1Grosse Pointe. Mkhi ~
886-7960 y

Stor ....Hour.,
9 3D530 Monday Ihru S,lhJrdcly

Beautiful
Hair ..
Make It A
Family
Tradition.

881-6470
fltchatl.Jan.ttB (finiffurts

20525 MACK. AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

ON OUR LUXURIOUS
NEW LEG LOOKS

Jacobson's presents an
exciting chorus line of

glamorous pantyhose,
Dramatic stripes.

innocent dots,
sparkling

metallic designs
and many more
in a spectacular

selection of
brilliant colors
for dancing,

dining. dazzling
or just looking

your best
$6 to $24

.1llC'nhsons

Open a Jacobson's charge there IS no annual fee

SPOTLIGHT

JOEL, Sept. 28 Mrs whitehouse
IS the former JENNY BUNKER,
daughter of MR. and MRS. DE-
LMAR BUNKER, of Goodland,
Kans Paternal grandparents are
MR and MRS HERBERT V
WHITEHOUSE, of The Woods
Older brother JAMI~ IS 13
months.

MR and MRS. HUGH T. REID,
of Buckmgham Road, announce
the birth of theIr first child, a
daughter, SARAH ELIZABETH
ASHLEY, July 23 Mrs. Held IS
the former SALLY ,STONICK,
daughter of MR. and MRS. ED-
WARD STONICK, of pittsburgh,
Pa Paternal grandparents are
HUGH B REID, of Redford, and
the late Emily D. ReId.

'" '" ..
MR. and MRS. MICHAEL

MACKOOL, of Norwood Drive,
announce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, ANDREA
CHRISTINE, Aug. 19. Mrs. Mac-
kool is the former LINDA
SHAMIE, daughter of MR. and
MRS GEORGE SHAMIE, of The
Woods. Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS. SAM MACKOOL,
of Harper Woods.

*

New Arrivals

286-8062
884-1710

1845FLEETWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI

Before you diet • . .
COMPAREI

• Balanced Nutrition
• Personal Counseling
• Competitive Fees
• Free Stabilization
• Free Maintenance

We Care!
call us today for a free.

Introductory consultation.

SPECIAL!.~~'].SA VE $25.00 • ~
4 weeks •
pre-paId

63 Kercheval Suite 201E
Colonial Federal Bldg.

882-5885
7 •. 111•• 1 p••.• 4 p..... 6 p.lI.

• * • • 1< if • • • ..
.. ..
.. ..
• *
* *
10- *..
•
• ..
• ..
• ..
• ..
"" ..
• ..
• • • "" ..

MR. and MRS. BARDHYL
RUSTEM SEJFULLA, of The
Farms, announce the birth of
their second chIld, EMILY ANNE,
June 22. Mrs. Sejfulla IS the
former LINDA LEE CLEMENT,
daugher of former Woods reSident
MARJORIE CLEMENT, of
Traverse City. Paternal grandpa-
rents are VAHIDE SEJFULLA, of
The Farms, and the late Rustem
Sejfulla. Big sister AMY LYNN is
15 months.

MR and MRS KENNETH L
SCHMIDT, of Lothrop Road, an-
nounce the bIrth of their second
Child, a daughter, JULIET
MAZER, Sept. 26. Mrs Schmidt IS
the former JULIET MAZER,
daughter of COMMISSIONER and
MRS JOHN MAZER, of Lorame
Road Paternal grandparents are
MR and MRS ALVIN SCHMIDT,
of Stanhope Avenue Older brother
KENNY IS 3.

MR. and MRS DAVID H
WHITEHOUSE, of Bloomfield,
Colo. announce the birth of their
second child, a son, STEPHEN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I c!.:.:~~!t1~~~~~el~!?r~~hO~~~~W-
. music, the Tuesday Musicale of sedo.

Detroit will present the first of its Following both concerts, a mini
season's concerts in the Detroit reception will be held in the foyer
Institute of Arts Lecture Hall at to enable guests to greet the art-
10:30 a.m Tuesday, Nov 1 ists.

Plamsts Linette Popoff, Eleanor Mary Pardee is the current
Peets and Mary Behnan, contralto Tuesday MuslCale president
Lynn Toth and harpist Patricia Toastmistresses
Terry Ross will perform in this
opening concert MusIC Federa- attend meetings
hon Day will also be observed; Mid-Century Toastmistress Club
chairman of the day WIll be Carol will attend the Council Four Great
Garvelink and general program L k t t St A de's
chairman is Cathenne Goodsell. a es mee mg a n I' wHall Saturday, Oct 22, in

The second program is schedul- Bricktown, then travel to Wmdsor
ed for Nov. 15 and WIll feature Monday night, Oct 24, for a din-
plamsts Ruch Burczyk, Martha ner meetmg WIth the Gateway
Welton, DOriS Eubank and Fon- ToastmIstress Club of Windsor
tame Lamg, soprano Carol Garve- The organlzatton meets at 9' 30
link and flutist Lana Ordman a m the first and thIrd Tuesday of
Jean Ground WIll serve a!:>chalr- the month at the Central LIbrary
man 01 the day Meetmgs are open to all women

Works to be performed mclude mterested 10 developmg com-
Bach, BIzet, Ravel, Enesco and municatlOn skIlls For more m-
Mendelssohn, as well a!:>Bartok, formatIOn, call 884-4473

100" 4MrllflU TI'4U.UJilll

provides a comp~ehensive p.re-
kindergarten expeflence for child-
ren ages 3 to 5 from low mcome
families and those having handi-
capping conditIOns. They also ser.
vice the needs of the families of
the children enrolled. On Oct. 3,
they requested an electric stove
and on Oct 5, an electriC stove
was donated Normally, electflc
stoves are hard to place because
they requIre electrical wiring
which most reCipients can't afford
to have installed.

Fran Mumma, LINC's Office
Coordmator, reported that Chuck
Johnson of PACT (Parents And
Children Together) asked her If
~he was a mmd reader when she
called to see If they could use any
drapenes and rods They had dls-
cu,',!:>ed a need for those exact
Items that morning at their staff
meetmg Fran noted that this is
not the first occaSSlOn that thiS
ha<; happened with an organlza-
t10n PACT IS a program mvolvmg
interventIOn m low-mcome famIl-
Ies With chl1dren who are bemg
replaced 10 their homes after a
penod of foster care placement
and children whose placement
might be Imminent. The purpose
IS to prevent serlOUS problems m
the family by usmg students With
a specialty m child development
as home counselors who serve as
role models

An Interestmg placement last
month was that of ~ Executone
telephones with Metropolitan Det-
roit Youth FoundatIOn ThiS is a
Torch Dnve service agency
whose program is designed to give
trammg to young people In clen-
cal and leadership skills to en-
hance Job opportunities. They also
have a program to encourage stu-
dents to remain in school

The telephones Will help in
tr ammg youth m proper telephone
etiquette which is an important
aspect of a job search However,
Harry Douglas, Job Developer at
the Foundation, called with a pro-
blem concerning the cost of 10-
stalling the phones. LINC needs
someone to donate funds or the
expertIse to get the phones prop-
erly lO!>talled. If you can help
please call the LINC office at 331-
6700 Donations of clothing are
also needed by this Foundation
and are used to help the students
present an appropriate ap-
pearance which IS so Vital m ob-
taming employment.

A Halloween party on Oct. 31,
for children ages 7 to 14 is being
planned by the Parks ide Center
(connected with the Department
of Parks and Recreation) at 1Z705
Frankfort. Frank Toomey, Dlfec-
tor of the Center, is requesting
favors and wrapped, packaged
candy for 300-400 children. Be-
cause of the potential mess, he
does not Wattt any pumpkms. If
you can dOIJ.te favors or treats,
please call me LINC office at 331-
6700.

LINC column space is provided
each month by the Grosse Pointe
News as a community servICe.
We are a non-profit, volunteer or-
ganization whIch helps numerous
Wayne County agencies and de-
pends on your support.

To volunter or donate usable
items, please call us at 331-6700

Lamia Corporation is currently looking for a permanent
location in Grosse Pointe, to open the most contemporary full
service salon in the area.

WE'RE MOVING

T-,e Community I1NC_

885-2250
ST. CLAIR PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

DETROIT, MI

[LAMIA]

PliO!' to October 24, 1983 appointments can be made for
the Frank Lamia salon at 286-8062 and, after October 24th. at
884-1710.

As of October 24, 1983 we will be closing our Clinton
Township salon, relocating our staff to Grosse Pointe Woods to
temporarily operate from within the Frank Lamia salon and as
usual, our salon in the St. Clair Professional Building.

rORPORATION

MEN AND WOMEN'S HAIR SERVICES

Jacobson's

During this time of steady mfla-
tion there are still a few oppor-
tunities to beat the high cost of
having a good time The best of
this season IS the Art and Hors
d'oeuvres Fall Beneht for Opera-
tion LINC (Linkmg IndIVIduals to
Needs in the Community)

Beginning at 8 p.m Saturday,
Nov. 12, at the home of Erv Stem-
er, volunteers and thell' guests
will enjoy fine food, spirtts and
the works of manv excellent art-
ists. The $10 per person fee en-
ables donors to spend a N"ovember
evening In the company of frtends
surrounded by the beauty of fine
art. The funds raIsed will be used
by LINC to help In contmumg to
serve the community

While guests enJoy the hor!:>
d'oeuvres, they may browse
among a vanety of al t media In-
cludmg portraits, watercolor!:>, pen
and mk drawmgs, house port! alts,
bronze sculpture, glD"s pottery,
manne and architectural pamt-
mgs and photography Both local
and non-local arttsts Will be on
hand to answel que!:>tlons about
their work which WIll be for sale
that same evening Some of the
artists will be Jerry Crowley,
Joyce Elliston, Dort Krusz, Gene
Pluhar, Bette Prudden, Carol
Sinclair, Julie Strabel, Jack
Summers and Al Young Addit-
ional arttsts are being invited and
WIll expand the variety of art
selection.

Everyone IS Invited for thiS
worthwhile and affordable event
For reservations, call Barb Earl
at 886-0634. LINC's last Art and
Hors d'oeuvres Benefit was a
great success and you can help
make this one even better.

In addition to the preparation
for the Benefit; LINC volunteers
and staff have Deen busy meeting
the challenges of the daily needs
of the community. Occassionally a
miracle occurs and a donation and
a need in the community which
relate to each other, come mto the
office almost simultaneously
Fol1owin~ are a few examples of
these events.

Project Start-Focus is a com.
munity based corrections agency
for developmentally disabled ex-
offenders. The Project staff called
on Sept. 30, requesting pool cue
sticks, balls and a rack. On Oct 4,
a donor called with a complete
set-up including a slate table and
billiard balls.

Out-Wayne County Head Start

Motor City"ABWA
dines out Oet. 26

The Motor City Charter Chapter
of the American Busmess Wo-
men's Association WIll gather for
its monthly dinner meetmg this
Wednesday, Oct. 26, at the Uni-
versity Club on Jefferson Avenue
in Detroit.

The evening's guest speaker WIll
be Ms. Helen Walker, from the
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany. Ms. Mavourneen Ross,
owner of Ashmar Consultants, IS
the meeting's vocational speaker

Cocktails will be served at 6
p.m.; dinner at 6:30 p.m Reser-
vations must be made by calling
Ms. Louise Buck at 399-1590

Thursday, October 20, 1963

I

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We will validate your parking ticket
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Hair cuttma . )/\ r,lIbrd~- ,~.~~~
body perms. T~ PIa.::e '0 o:scover

hair colonng.
GROSSE POINTE

Mas1f;r:~r,.., _ VISl; 885.3240

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

Short and
to the Pointe
MARY VANDEN.

BUSSCHE, of The
Woods. IS one of 21
Mercy ~llege of De-
troit graduates ac.
cepted ill the 1983 edl.
tlOn of "Who's WhO
Among Students In
Amencan Urnversltles
and Colleges "

*
PETER J WOR.

CHESTER, son of MR.
and ~lRS JOHN P
\\ ORCHESTER, of
Kel b) Court, was
graduated from WU-
hams College May 29
Worchester. who re-
cel\ ed a Bachelor of
Arts degree ill Political
SCience, served as pres-
Ident and v Ice-
r!"",~!cle"tof l-i" re-<qn.€'n-
tlal house, was co-
owner of the school.
used bookstore, a
member of the JV bas-
ketball team, and radio
broadcaster for the
football and hockey
squads. He started
work this fall with the
Chemical Bank in New
York City, Ul the man-
agement trainee pro-
gram.

GkOSSE POINTE NEWS

\ 'W'%~ f.
'1~ '\' \I'-:-~.-:, '.Y", ' :Y.:J~,. .. 1% ~, h {jo$

Soroptimists go all-out for art . . .
Members of the Soroptimist International of deductible. Ticket information and reservations

Grosse Pointe Art Show Committee met recent- may be obtained by calling 881-9099.Area busi-
ly to plan their seventh annual benefit art show ness and professional women on the planning
and sale for Cottage Hospital. It's set for this committee include (standing, left to right)
Sunday, Oct. 23, at the Grosse Pointe War CAROLYN THOMSON, ARLENE BROW, ISO-
Mem~rial, a~d will feature work by 28 out- BEL OZARK, JOYCE FROHREIP, LEE
sta.ndlJlg artists and two outstanding Grosse MEYER, JOAN DeRONNE, NANCY DAVID-
Pomte art students. Champagne and hors SON and TONI DiCLEMENTE (seated, left to
d'oeuvres will be served thrOUghout the show right) DOROTHY TURRI, MADELYN KIM-
hours, 1 to 5 p.m. Admission donation is $15 tax BALL and BARBARA YOUNGBLOOD.

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Assistance
League plans
some photo fun

The A~slstance League to the
NOlthca::.t Gwdance Cenler invites
the commumty to "~tal tits en-
glOcs" lor the "Foto-Fun Road
Rally" next Saturday, Oct 29 at
6JfJpm

Participants al e asked to
a~::.emLJledt the "::.tdrtmg lme" -:-
tht' Fm m~ PWI - with a PolarOld
camel <l, him, fldsh attachments
"nd fJ,u,hhghls Dmner follows at
the Kmghb of Columbus Hall,
20789 Hal per. bet ween 8 and 9
MIle Road The $12 50 per person
lee mclude::. bufCpt dlllller, dessert,
beel. 1V1I1e,~oft dnnks and prizes.
ICd..,h bar will be available)

"H<lce offICials" are Susan
Lllippe dud Susan Ritter Further
mfOI matlOn may be obtamed by
CclJ]1I1g824-8000

l'illag'e Garden
Club to gather

The Village Garden Club will
meet FrIday, Oct 28, at the home
of MI!> Joseph Caskey Mrs Irv-
ms Walters WIll present a talk on
HlgglllS Lake.

A::.sIstlOg Mrs Caskey Will be
co-hostes::.es Mr::. Thomas Fox,
MI s Bill B rink and Mrs Rex
Brophy

IN
OUR

SlfOE
SALON

•
EVERY FALL & WINTER

SItOE
EVERY FALL & WINTER

BOOT 1
EVERY FALL & WINTER

lIAlVDBAG
]VOW

100/0-500/0
OFF

regular price

Selections {rom

Bandolino
Stanley Phillipson

Garolini
Vanelli

Mr. Seymour
Nina

Caressa
9 West

Capezio
Bass

Dexter

lOOOrmlt~

SALE ElVDS OCTOBER 23RD.

Blazer reg. $12500 Now $8800

Blouse reg. $7000 Now $5600

Skirt reg. $5500 Now $4400

• 20%Additionaloffthe
everyday low price of 50% 01'1' on all
14kt FINE GOLDJEWERLY J.500Unlts

• 20% OFF All COSTUME JEWERLY lit SCARVES 500 Unlt~

• 20%-.30% OFF A collection of HANDBAGS ~ BELTS

• WOOL SnETLAIVD SWEATERS $1990

Includes Free Monogramming

• Featured: BRECKEIVRIDGE 20%-.30% OFF

• .30%-50% OFF A Collection of
DRESSES 2000 Units

• 30% OFF A Collection of
DRESSES from Zizi, Denise,
Ursula, Ferrari, Daniel Barret,
Pedestal, Clement Laird

600 Units

• 20%-50% OFF A Large Selection of
BWUSES Example reg. $48 Now $2900

• 20%-50% OFF A Large Selection of
SWEATERS Example reg. $38 Now $2490

• 20%.40% OFF Entire selection of
WOOL SUITS Example reg. $200 Now $11.900

2.500 Units

• 20%.40% OFF WIlVTER COATS ~ JACKETS
Wools, Quilts, Novelties 3500 units

• 30%-50% OFF CO-ORDIlVATES
Prophecy, Koret, Liz Claiborne
Schrader, Hunt Valley 600 units

• 20%-30% OPP CO.ORDIlVATES
Evan Picone, Jones New York
J.N. Collectibles, Breckenridge, John Meyer,
Sports Galore, Weatheruane, Emily 1200 Units

NOW AT EASTlAND
Alvin's Anniversaryl
Everything
is on Sale
100/0-500/0 Off(;~~~i

\ ..
_ ............. ------~---
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Pediatric Dentistry
Carol S. Beckert., D.D.S.

886-7338

Feather, Dawn or Wool
COMFORTERS

MADE or RECOVEIED
8«1 P,IIOWI o...ned & ROCOV#f.J

Berlin Quilt & Pillow CO.
~'::r'.~,~~,'t..U872.75>4

Jacobson's

JOYCE CHEN PERSONAL APPEARANCE,
CHINESE COOKING DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 11 A.M.-1 P.M.

IN THE KITCHEN SHOP, GROSSE POINTE

Come share cooking secrets and recIPes With
Joyce Chen, world famous authOrity and teacher of

Chinese CUISine,restaurateur and author of her
own cookbook. Learn how to select fresh Ingredients
and prepare deliCIOUSgourmet meals for your family

See her complete line of cooking supplies and collect her
autograph on your copy of the Jovce Chen Cook Book, $15

Heavy gauge blacksteel "Peking Pan", 12" diameter. $40
Brass skimmers, bambvu handles, 4", $6, 6", $8, 8", $10

SIXall-natural gourmet cooking sauces, 10 oz. bottle, 275 ea

Open Thursdays and Fndays until gOO pm We Will validate your parking ticket

GIlOSSE POINTE NEWS

Fall craft classes
underway at DGC

A Wednesday senes of fall craft
classes running from 10 a m to 2
p m IS underway at the De.
trOit Garden Center. located In
historic Moross House on East
Jefferson Avenue near RIOpelle
ReglstratlOn fee for each IS $5 ($3
for DGC members) Registration
lI'lformatlOn may be obtamed by
calling 259-6363

Participants are a~ked to brmg
brown bag lunche~ Coffee and tea
w1I1be furm~hed

The ~ene~ opened sept 21 WIth
"Bauble~ and Bead~. Lavender
and Silk" Joan SankovlCh pi e-
~ented a progl am on how to CIe-
ate ornament <, ot the type that
adorned Queen Vlclona'~ Chn~t.
mas tree Mdtellab fee waf>$7 50

Betty Hayne~ led the Sept 28
Candlewlckmg \\ 01 k.,hop Thl~
form of embl Oldel y _ uSll1g cotton
wlckmg. IS d lev Ivai 01 dn old Co-
honal craft

Leona Lienau showed Oct 5
dass partlupant~ how to IashlOn a
Sweet Gum Ball Wreath. bwtable
tor yeal-I UllllU U:>l:: WI tll th" ..lJd:
tlOn of appropnate decoratIOns.
from the woody, "pmy balb of the
sweet gum tree Matenals fee was
$5

Julie Robmc.;on's Oct 12 Bm,ket
Makmg clas~ fashIOned a napkm
basket. usmg ~plmt and reed can-
st! uctlOn Matenals fee was $10

Maggie Dull and Ruth McKm-
non Jomed torces to present an Herb
Wreath workshop Oct 19 Partlcl-
pantb dried material to
construct a large, fragrant herbal
wreath that may be used year-
round

Lucille Stoeck's Oct -26 Soft
Sculpture class Will focus on how
to create soft. httle people from
hosiery, fashlOl1lng a little old
lady pincushion Matenab fee IS
$5. '

The senes concludes Nov 16
With "Decoratmg With Greens for
the HolIdays," Sue Abbott, in-
structor Participants Will make a
fresh greens centerpiece that Will
last through the holidays Mater-
Ials fee mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by calhng the DGC

Oller ... plr..
Oct. 31 at.

ON THE
HILL

The movie medIUm makes for a
more spectacular La TraViata
than possible WIth an onstage per-
formance. Usmg flashback tech-
mques, Zeffirelh performs sheer
wizardry in contrasting the two
Violettas, one dying and the other,
a glamorous radiant hostess en-
Joymg hfe With a passIOn

« /
" 1-j- j

;p k'f ~(J
/.j/ ::.;, /./..:.z.+

Three for the price of two!
All clothing and accessories

Included In thIS speCial
No towels or linens.

MONOGRAMMING SPECIAL

BUY 2 MONOGRAMS
RECEIVE THE 3rd FREE

I
85 Kercheval A
Onginal Handcrafted Gift;
Open M-S 930-5'30

~ YORKSHIRE TV I
y FREE ESTIMATES on Carry In Service

21915 MACK 778-4050

~ ;~ ,
~ ;

~~ j f.

~tt"
Hutzel dedication ceremony

ALICE MORAND JOHNSTON (second from ~ight) is pict~~
as she dedicates Hutzel HospItal's new IntenSIve Care Un~t 10
honor of her late husband. William E. Johnston, M D.• phIlan-
thropist and CIvic fund raIser who headed the Department of
Surgery at Woman's HospItal (now Hutzel 10 the Detroit Med~-
cal Center) from 1932to 1952.Among those present at the dedI-
cation ceremonies in late September were (from left) FRANK
P. IACOBELL, of North Rosedale Court, president, Hutzel C~r-
poration of MIchigan, GERHARD C. ENDLER, M.D., of BlaIr-
moor Court, Hutzel Chief of Staff. and MRS. JOHN N. FAIL-
ING, of Cloverly Road, a hospital trustee.

La Traviata on film
East Side audiences will be The seol e for the opera was re-

treated to the spectacular hIm corded 111 New York by the
version of GIUseppe Verdi'S opera Metropolitan Orchestra and
"La TraViata," when the him Chorus under the directIOn of
opens tomorrow, Fnday, Oct 21, James Levll1e Ekatenna
at 8 15 pm, at the Esquire Maxlmova and her l1usbandGraJld Marais Theatre Vladimir Vasillev, from the Bol-

The film will be presented in shO! 111 Moscow, choreographed

Questers travel conjunction With a gala red carpet the hIm's ballet scene GIanni
benefit sponsored by the FrIends Quaranta deSigned the sets and

A VISit to the Clarkston Mills of FLEC and the Grosse Pomte Plero TOSI, the costumes
Mall is on the agenda Fnday, Oct. Symphony Women's ASSOCiation
21 f th G d M . Ch "Inspired," probably best de-

,or e ran aralS apter scribes this latest effort of dlrec-
of Questers. Mr. Sadow, owner ot
Sadow's Auction Gallery, wIll pre- tor Franco Zeffirelh, who admits
sent a short program on some of thiS productIOn IS the realIzatIOn
hiS outstanding works of art. of a dream WhICh haunted hIm for
Luncheon at the "Cookery" WIll two decades The castlOg of
follow. Teresa Stratas, whom Zeffirelli

Grand Marais members Will consIders the most expressive
gather at 9 30 a m ill the Grosse SlOging actress today, with the
Pointe CongregatIOnal Church superb talents of Placido Domingo
parking lot Chalfonte Avenue and as Alfredo and Cornell MacNeil as
Lothrop Road Germont, brmgs to the screen ,m
r- ,;en;,;,;C_h_a;;,;,n~tingexperience.

-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dance to the,.BIG BAND SOUND :
: 1st a.nd 3rd Thursaay ofthe Month :
• Glen Miller, Harry James, Tommy Dorsey •• •. ~ .• •• Ct£T BOGAN's 7-pc. ORCHESTRA •• •
: at :• •: THE LIDO o~A~~- :
: Dining, Cocktails :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 Mile) :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fair in Grace
United's future

Grace Umted Church, located
on Kercheval Avenue at Lake.
pomte, will hold Its annual fall
fall' Fnday, Oct 21, With lunch
and dmner served from 11 a m to
7 p ill Mrs Florence Gottler IS in
charge of the project Jewelry.
crafts and attic treasures Will be
featured, along With a vanety of
homemade goodIes: cakes,
breads, pies and Jelhes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.W ~W W
W i
~ The 25th Annual ~
w iI molidayi
I ~art !
w ii To Benefit Planned I
I Parenthood League, Inc. ~
• iW W
~ Thursday, October 20 ~
~ 10:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. ~
I Friday, October 21 ~
~ 10:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. ~
• Saturday, October 22 wI W
w 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. wI W
I •W W
~Nttt~I¥f~~~~~~~~~AA.at't.~~AAW
I W
I Grosse Pointe War Memolial ~
~ 32 Lake Shore Road ~
~ Gt'osse Pointe Farms, Michigan ~
I i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I WI .\clmission "2.00 Free Parking I
I Luncheon & Cocktails Available i
I I
-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~-----~---- __ ~ I

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Women's
Connection
topic: power

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pomte Will present Dr.
Sally ann Poinsette, Ph D • Thurs-
day, Oct 'Z7, at Umversity Liggett
School 111 a diSCUSSIOn titled
"Power - Fmders Keepers, Users
Leaders."

ReservatIOns for the 6:30 pm
dmner (optional) may be made by
calling Bonme Gibson at 881-0610
Dr Poinsette's program begms at
730pm

Dr POillsette Will address the
questIOn of power She WIll exp-
lam the use and abuse of power,
diSCUSS the many myths con-
cernmg power and define the dlf-
ference~ between perbonal and
orgalllzahonal powel and Identify
the !:.tl'ategle~ for each



..
Mr. and Mrs.

Michael E. Adelson
graduate, attended MlChlgan State
UllIverslty and IS now majoring In
Accountmg at Rutgers Umverslty
The blldegroom, a graduate of
Ea!>t Lansmg High School ~nd
MichIgan MdlC UIlIVCIl>llY,~ I!>
employed by Revlon COIporatlOn
III New Jel ~ey

~ ~
,,,% ~ • ~""\~ 'I
I~~~~",'v ft ~'\;

/ .. » • ~, '\,~~JIt~~.~v~,

Mrs. Paul H. Huth
Ill., to act as best man for hISbro-
ther They are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs Henry Clay Huth, of Elkhatt,
Ind Ushers mcluded another bro-
thel, Zachary Huth, of Elkhart.
Drew Mascarm, a brother of the
bride. TIm Nolan. Tom bletch. of
Tampa, Fla , and John Bank~. of
Elkhart.

Howe MIlitary School cadets
honored dunng the school's an-
nual awards ceremony mcluded
Cadet THOMAS W. GRIERSON,
son of MR. and MRS WILLIAM
o GRIERSON~ of The Woods,
and-Cadet 'EDWARD D STAIR,
son of MR and MRS E DOUG-
LAS STAIR, of The Park Gller-
son received a medal for the out-
standing thespian, Stall' eal ned
the Father Jenmngs medal fOlAn
Pomts ChampIOnship

1:11 Grosse Pointe Woods Iii
.•.. 20229 Mack Avenue. 881.6200 .

(betw.. n 7 & 8 Mile ROild.)

Huth-Mascarin
vows exchanged

Hilton Head, S C , was the vaca-
tion destination of Mr and Mrs
Paul Hunter Huth followmg then'
marriage Saturday, July 9, at St
Paul's.on-the-Lake Church. The 2
o'clock ceremony at which Father
Ron Alder presided was followed by
an afternoon reception at the
bride's parents' home and an eve-
ning receptIOn at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. The newlyweds wIll
make theIr home tn Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Mrs. Huth, the former Catherme
Ann MascarIn, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Telesforo Mascarm, of
Webber Place, chose a long white
satm gown with a drop waist and
scoop neck. The bodice of the
gown was beaded WIth Alencon
lace; the sleeves With re-appli-
qued lace. Scalloped, beaded
Alencon lace bordered the cathed-
ral length tram and accented the
bride's Juliet cap which held her
three-tiered, cathedral length. Il-
lUSIOn veIl.

Honor matron Debbie Mussel-
man, of Denver, Colo., a sister of
the bride, honor maid Susan Mas-
carin, another sIster, and brides-
maIds Camille Huth, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., a sister of the brIde-
groom, Kim Gryka, Elizabeth
Harvey and Janice WhIpple, were
dressed Identically in long, blue
t~ffeta skirts tied at the waist
with yellow satm ribbons, and
short sleeved wrote linen blouses
Each carried an arrangement of
long-stemmed daisies.

Henry Huth came from ChICago,

823-6662

ot an environmental scholarship
to Higgins Lake. These scholar-
shIps are available each summer
through the Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan and the Michi-
gan DiVIsionof Farm and Garden.
Those mterested in such scholar-
ships are also welcome to attend
this meeting.

Anna Frances Houston, of the
Elizabeth Bienaime Chapter,
Daughters of the American Re-
volution, will talk about the DAR's
organizatIOn, purposes, research
facilities and membership re-
quirements at a free, open-to-the-
public meeting of the St. Clair
Shores Genealogy Group next
Thursday, Oct. TI, at 7 p.m. at the
St. Clair Shores Pubhc Library,
corner of 11Mile Road and Jeffer-
son Avenue.

Reservations are not necessary.
Genealogical chal-ts and booklets
are on sale before and after the
monthly group meetmgs, and ad-
vice for beginners IS readily
available.

speCimen trees.

SpeCla1Jzing In

creative landscape deSign, and
planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large

LAN D ~ C A , I N G

POINTE NEWS

Star of Sea rites for Amy Sutton
wore dresses of pInk taffeta They
carried nosegays of carnatIOns,
Sweetheart roses and orchids. m
shades of pink, and tucked pmk
carnations In their hair

Flower girl Wendy Adelson, the
bridegroom's sister, in a long,
pInk organdy dress, carried a
basket of pmk flowers '

Best man was John Hubert
Clough, of SagInaw The bride's
brothers, Clyde J. Sutton III and
Barry Sutton, and James Houth-
oofd, of Mount Clemens, and Jef-
fery Mitchner, of East LaJlsmg.
ushered _

The mothers of the bnde ~nd
bndegroom both selected floor
length dresses of chllfon. the
former's deep pmk In color, tpe
latter's pmk, white and gold-
striped Their corsages were or-
chids

Nancy Sultzman played a lIute
solo precedmg the ceremony, and
a triO of bridesmaids, Mary Pov-
lItz Lisa Thomas and Sue Metz-
ger', sang "Evergreen" dllnng the
rites

The former MISS Sutton, a
Grosse Pointe North High School

Michel Jean Pi~t

GItOSSE

Gather Garden Club Council

Kelley comes to Woman's Club

The Grosse Pomte Garden Club
Council will meet thiS Tuesday,
Oct. 25 at 9.30 a m in the Grosse
Pointe Public LIbrary's mam
branch on FISher Road. All gar-
den club preSIdents and represen-
tatIves are mVIted to attend.

Guest speaker will be Mrs
Joseph Nerone, a recent recipient

Lutheran High North Genealogical night
to feature antiques in St. Clair Shores

and Mrs Wilham Remdel (the
name IS really a comcldence, as
the WIlham Remdels are not re-
lated to the bnde's fami1Y)d of
Woodchff Lake, N J., an a
COUSIn,Mrs. WIlham Schmitt, and
her daughter, Peggy, of Cmcm-
natl.

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church was the settin~ Saturday,
July 23, for the 5:30 0 clock wed-
ding of Amy Lane Sutton, daugh.
tel' of Mr and Mrs. Clyde J Sut-
ton Jr , of Sunnmgdale Drive, and
Michael Edward Adelson, son of
Mildred Adelson, of Willte Plains,
N.Y, and Leo Adelson, of East
Lansing

After a dinner reception at the
Detroit Golf Club, the newlyweds
left for a 10-day vacahon III
Acapulco, MeXICO.They are at
home in East Wmdsor, N J

The brIde's white satm gown

j »'. A featured a pearl-trimmed bodice
... ~ - 01 / of Alencon lace. Appliques of re-,J"~ ~ 1 - ~embroIdered Alencon lace ac-

. "'",*""" ~ 1 0' cented her long sleeves and edged
" M J' ~ ~ H .S't llings~" her skIrt and cathedral lengthrs. el1ery . a tram

Her tnple-tlered veil fell from a
cap of matching lace apphques
and"'-pearls Her bouquet was a
nosegay of white orchids, roses
and stephanotis.

Honor maJd Lisa Nixon <lull
bndesmaids Lesley Hutcheon?
Lisa Thomas, Mary Povlitz ana
Sue Metzger, all of The POInte,

Thirty-five metropohtan area
dealers wlll be exhibiting in
"Christmas In the Country," the
eighth annual autumn antigue
show and sale at Lutheran High
North, located on 24 MIle Road m
Mount Clemens, running from 11
a m to 9 p.m Saturday, Oct. 22,
and from 11 a.m to 5 pm. Sun-
day, Oct 23

Luncheon and dmner WIll be
served Saturday, dmner on Sun-
day. Additional attractions include
food and craft booths, demonstra-
tions and a Sunday afternoon talk
by Cloan Smith on "Decoratmg
Your Home WIth Antiques." Ad.
miSSIOndonation is $1.

•. ~.; The Grosse Pomte Woman's eral to be elected President of the
'Club members and -gU6StS' win. ~National Association of Attorneys

.~• meet Wednesday, Oct. 26, iit the General.
'01' , t Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse Kelley has receIved numerous

Pointe War MemOrIal at 12:30 public awards, including "First
p m. to hear the afternoon's Amendment Award" from the
speaker, Attorney General Frank Associated Press, the Great Citi-
J. Kelley. He will be introduced zens Award from the Michigalf
by the president, Mrs. Milan J. ASSOCIationof the Professions and
Alexander. the President's Award of the r------------------,Kelley was appomted Attorney Michigan Society of Planning Of-
General on Jan 2, 1962,elected to ficials, in appreciation of out- RI JI. CE TO
a full term in November of that standing contributions to the pre- I 11 I
year, and has been re-elected six servations of our enVIronment. In ------
times smce then. He was the first 1983, he was selected as Man of I STUDIO CAMERA Istate Attorney General to create a the Year by the PolIce offIcers
Consumer ProtectIOn Division and Association of Michigan for out- I • • • I
an Organized Crime Division. standing service. I I
Both set the pattern for similar Flowers in autumn tones will
diviSIOns in \ other states. His beautify the tea table. The ladies- • I
Medicaid Fraud Unit IS recogni- who will pour are the Mesdames I I
zed as one of the best and most Lampton Cardwell, Joseph
successful in the country. Michalak and Jack Thorpe. I I

Kelley was one of MichIgan's Mrs. Raymond Duffy wIll act as
first public officials to urge tight- hostess of the day. She will be as- I I
er controls over lobbyists In a Slsted by the Mesdames Gordon I
senes of important opinions, he Cameron, Russell Cushin~, PhilIp I
also helped pave the way for Davis, Lee Garrett, ArchIe Jones, • ~ I
MichIgan's open meeting and J. Rae LeRoy, Joseph Mlriani, El-
freedom of information act. Kel- liott Shumaker and Robert Smith. I ~ I
ley also has ISSUedmany historI- Members plannmg to invite I I
cal legal opinions, and has re- guests are requested to make re-
ceived wide recogmtion for "cal- servatlOns by contacting the Hos- I I
hng them as he c;ees them." He is pltality Chairman, Mrs Lloyd • ~ .....L. I
the only MichIgan Attorney Gen. Beemer. PjllU"I

................. • •• for RECYCLED PAPER PRODUCTS! It PA TTV tIGreeting Cards • Mugs. • ~.otep~d: .~ Stickers I
tGMEINER'Stl- $3 OFF It 40th Birlhdayt I Bu~an~~~~le~p~~:?!!gPRINTS! I
..i.f WILL BE 1 YEAR FROM TODAY iC I. cards when you tum in a roll of 24 or 36 I
..,.,.. exposure color pnnt fIlm for SPEEDI I.................. I PHOTO processmg and present thiS.. ...I coupon You'll save $3.00 on your de- I

veloplOg' II WITH COUPON ONLY • EXPIRES 10-26-83 I

I 1\" II I
I I
I ....., gtW I
I 100 PAGE 7x35 HI-POWER 5 FUNCTION I
IPHOTO ALBUM BINOCULAR LCD WATCH I
I ·magnetic pages • perfect for sports • gives you dale time I
I hold any size photo' & hunting aCllvrtlesl second~ & mmutes' I

• . rlngbrnder deSign • Ultra bright OptlC~1 • rich melal Wrist band'I lets you add refills I • complete With casel • compare at $1299' I

599 1599 299
SAVE $4.001 COMPARE AT $301 WHAT A BUYI

, of •

I J

Now$2195

InqUire now thru Oct27
& Save over 40%

GRAND
OPE:NING SALE:!

Come see Arpin'S fahulous 1983.84 collection of fashIOn
furs, expertly crafted WlO IOday's excHing new designs ...
and of course, you .Ire assured of flne qualny and value
when you shop Arpin'S.

Afrer JQ years dedlCOflon ro excellence of quallry & l'Israllanon
In rhe floor COV0r1n,,;) bUSiness. we annOlJnce rhe relocanon of our

showroom ro Macl" AverJue In Grosse POlme Woods

You '0 1'1, 'P/1 rrj t ( Not' cur ('XClrlrlg new collecnons of berrer quollry
carper nr"J[]T"~" v("lrq tjr p('( lOllyreduced prlcesl SeleCTIonsInctudp
rh,Sor;I J ,(y' 'r (1/ (, ll( ny piu h In a specrrum af deSigner
colers 1«1'(> (, (', w,d 'hl' I'ICqr Iflcpnr (arpPr from
dens,y (Jlxl/E',j !'/ ,r IV r\Jvlc n ro ( ne Inch rhlcl'\ness
gove It ( I/c,ro,( ,p<,lsron(p G STorlCconrrol

Duty and Sales"" -r .IY
Tax Refunded 71JIl4.

Full Premium on
American Funds Fur Specialist/or over 57 years

Park Ifi the Dov.nrown 481 PeltSSler Street
ParklOg Garage - Wmdsor. 1-519-253-5612

Park at PeliSSier Dally 9 to 5 30, Fn to 9

II

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Oct. 21st & 22nd.

The Cnstal Center
WAREI10USE OUTLET

* Many Items Drastically Reduced
(no layaways on these items)

* In celebration of our 1 year Anniversary
All lead crystal Items not In Sidewalk sale Will be reduced an
additional 10% • Thru 10.26, (no coupons)

19866 MACK (bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 =

343-9078 LAVWAYS

'ARPIN FURS Of WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

"
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Sally Reindel wed in June
sally LOUIse Remdel wore her Schaffer, of Camarillo, Calif.

mother's weddmg gown of Their dresses featured floor
bouquet taffeta appllqued WIth length skirts of lime green Imen
re-embroidered Alencon lace at and scallop-necked, cap-sleeved
the early summer ceremony In bodices of off-whIte eyelet, WIth
Omst Church, Grosse POinte, at cummerbunds of lavender satm.
which she became the bnde of Each carned a Colomal bouquet.
Jeffery Harrison Stallings Her DavId Stallings acted as best
court tram was touched With lace, man for hiS brother. Guests were
as was her (ull length veil. She seated by George J. Reindel IV,
carried a cascade oT white !Illes brother of the bnde, Cratg Plperland stephanotiS of Ann Arbor, Charles Bell, 0

She IS the daughter of Mr~ Jackson, and Mr. Schaffer
Lucinda Buell RelOdel, of Neff The mothers of the bride and
Road, and George J Remdell III, bridegroom both selected cocktaIl
of St. ClaIr A\ enue Mr and Mrs length dresses, the former's of
James Staillng~, of ClIlClnnatl, pale hlac chiffon, With a small
Ohio, are the bndegroom's pa- ruffle at neck and Wrists, the lat-
rents ter's a three-quarter sleeved gown

The 5 30 o'clock ceremon~ FrI- of peacock blue SIlk.
day, June 3 The Hevel end Jeffrey SpeCIal guests Included the
Dugan pre's Idlllg , was followed bride's grandyarents, Damel H.
by a receptIOn at the Gro~~e Buell, of Wmter Park, Fla, Mr
POInte Wal MemOrial The new and Mrs Robert C. Gadd, of
lyweds vacatIOned on Eleulhera In GIeensburg, Pa, and George
The Bahamas They are at home Remdel Jr, of DetrOIt, and her
in St Pptpr<,hull! Fla uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs

The (ormer Mls~ Rellldel was John A McCormIck, ot DetrOit.
attended by a ~I!>ter Su!>anBuell More were the bridegroom's
Remdel, as honO! ~ald, and by grandmother, Mrs. George Je~-
bridesmatds PatriCia Rentz. Lon fers, of Harrisburg, Pa., hiS
Wood and two University of brother-m-Iaw and SIster, Dr and
Michigan cla~~mate!>,Susan Fox, Mrs Kenneth McIntyre, of Tuc-
of Evanston, III , and Mr~ Marc son, ArIZ.. hIS uncle and aunt. Mr.
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Pillows

Box Edge Kmte ~dge }<nlfe ~dge

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

3 b'orks Nvth of Mo(()\, (1 Mile ROddl

881.9390
UNTIL 9 PM CJ /'(', [1il" q ,0 te> ~ 30 (' OSf' j ';un 1,1,

Box Edge
Kmfe EdQe.

BUl10nedKnife Edge

30%

SAVE

Hentage Introduces the personal touch to sofa deSign
The Custom DeSign Program A unique collection featunng

frame styles, lengths, cushions and p1l1ows that allows
you the opportunity to create your own distinctive look In

upholstery. Each pIece will be superbly tailored by
skilled Hentage craftsmen, and follOWing your speCifications,

customized WIth your favonte fabriC from our selection
of over 1200 deSigner pnnts and textures Create a sofa

and a pair of love seats In whatever combinatIOn you like
all at 30% savings until November 12th Take advantage

of the optIOns, and savings, nowl

12200 HALL RD (M-59)
Stertmg Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall)

739.5100
BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FAI

For a ve/y limited time, Forster's Interiors offers

/~~~I\\"~ IRRESISTIBLE
,MJ1!1\ SPECIAL

..) SAVINGS

);
~'M -
< '\ I - ~'>

~ -A-l..,,-
=.; - - -L"'::l

~~

Create an Original
with Heritage Custom Design

Lengths
60' 75" 85' 90 100rn rn lITfj lITTIJ lOjj

Cushions

90~~

Lay-a-way

775-4664
never a UPS chg

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KITZLEIrS KOLLECTABLES

lylSA I ~
IL:==J ~

29516 Gratiot
Roseville, MI. 48066

• 6%" Flgunne WIth mdlvldually
numbered Certificate, $9500

• 8V2" bas-relief collector's plate
IndIVIdually numbered, S7500

[xllu,lvelyat
THE 01',TROtT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

now through October 10

Tue,day Ihough '>unday 9 30 a m ~ 10 P m
Adml'-'lOn ~2 ~O ,ludenl,l,emor, $1 50

Ch,ldren under 12 wilh adull free

AmCrlL.1O.Ift and Amcncan la~ICchanged radIcally
dunng a dynamll penod Ihat produced

\\- hlQlcr ('a~\atl Sargenl. Eakln\.
hcdene Churlh WIO,low Homer, LOU1~ TIffany

dnd Ihe Amcman Art~ and Crafl~ Movement

2llO oUhtJndlOg work, by the,e and other artl~l,
<lrc 'lIpcrh!) rre\enled 10 THI::QUf liT fOR UNITY

P,unllO!!' 'Lulpture furniture. ~ilver. gla\\.
LCrJmll, ,I.llned gla\l, and textile, from 98 puhlie

Jnd pnvate 101lcctlon\ reveal the vltahty
of thl\ extraordlOary tran'lllOnal penod

}farmOll ...In (Jrc\ tmd (Jrrcn M,fjI (,rt/\ Alrr;(U1dr~ fdel.all)
h) J \l \\ h"lle, The Tale GalleTy l ..ndon

limited edition collector plates, figUrines,
bells, thimbles, hthos & dolls.

Add the Rockwell touch thiS Christmas
With "High Hopes," 1983 Annual Christ.
mas plate and figUrine at our Xmas
SpeCial price of less 15% from suggested
retail.

THE QUEST FOR UNITY
Amencan Art Between World's Fairs 1876-1893

.............................. ,
: New Orleans Dixle.and •
: CHEf BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
: Every Tuesday 8:30 p m. :

: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
,• 24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile) ,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

884-0330

'r .Q rr);JOD!!

"...'-------

Josephrnne~~ch
to lead workshops

Park reSident Josephme Wunsch
wIII conduct sessIOns at the 22nd
Annual Writer's Conference co-
sponsored by the Oakland Umver-
slty DIVision of Contmuing Educa-
tIOn and DetrOIt Women Writers
tomorrow and Saturday, Oct 21
and 22, on Oakland's Rochester
campus She Will lead the "Chud-
ren's Stones" lab se.:.SlOn and a
workshop on "Wntmg the Teen-
age Romance"

'Le Bingo' plans are made · · ·
Committee members working on "Le Bingo," Lhe Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe SCholar-

ship fund raiser scheduled for Monday, Nov. 7, in the War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom, take a
break to discuss the event with 1983scholarship winner, CHARLES RAFFOUL, a senior afDe La Salle
Collegiate. They are, from left to right, MRS. ANTHONY VERMEULEN, Alliance president~ MRS.
FREDERICK VAN ASSCHE, chairman, Raffoul, MRS. RUSSELL AXSOM, co-chairman, ana MRS.
MICHEL A. SKAFF. "Le Bingo" begins at 6: 30p.m. with a social hour and hors d'oeuvres; bingo play
begins at 7: 30 p.m. Donation for the evening is $7.50; reservations may be made by calling 885-4313.

Ever since the presidency of France tor summer study, round "The students there have such dl-
Mrs Lory Bachrach, it has been trIp all' fare mcluded. Dr. Antoine verse backgrounds .. , It'S great
tradItIOnal ea~h year for the. AI- Nahoum, who received an AI- to learn to communicate with
hance FrancaIse de Grosse POIllte hance award m hiS youth, IS us- everyone in the French lang.
to send a high school student to ually chairman of the scholarship uage"

project The $7.50 donation for "Le Bin-
The wmner of the 1983 scholar- go,' includes the social hour and

shIp competition, Charles Raffoul, one bingo card. Cash prizes Will
whose French teachers are be awarded following each game.
Richard McMullen and Evo Alber- There will also be a raffle held in
ti, made hiS triP to Pans this connection With the fund raiser
summer. "I enjoyed my time this Prizes include a color television,
summer studymg at the Alliance microwave oven and a basket of
FrancaIse in Pans," Raffoul said assorted French wines.

Grosse Pomte Woods

EdJ'lillisze\vski
CGhfetMtt 21435 Mack Ave.

FREE Front Parking
Open until 9 pm Mon. Thurs. Frl Tues Wed. Sat until e

21028 Mack Avenue

716-5510•

f\
r I~______ --'1=~ew Vi~if)n~ f)f ~f)U~

Feature Pointe pair
at ccs this month

Paintings by Grosse Pointe art-
ists Carolyn Sieffert and Carol A
Sinclair are among the art works
featured through October III the
Student Gallery at the Center for
Creative Studies-College of Art
and Design's main campus on
East Kirby Street m DetrOIt's
Umversity/Cultural Center, where
free parking is aVailable The
show was selected by well known
artist and CCS mstructor Richard
Jerzy.

The Eastern Bi-County Mothers
of Twins Club will conduct its fall
clothing and equipment sale this
Saturday, Oct. 22, from 10 a m to
1 p.m., at St. Peter's School on
Anita in Harper Woods, Just east
of Eastland Center, off Vermer
Road.

Clothing in infants' through
teens' sizes will be offered, along
With children's furnishings and
eqUipment, toys, and matermty
wear

The sponsonng organization
was founded III August, 1981, to
serve the needs of area multlple-
birth mothers, by encouragmg
friendship and mutual support
among mothers of tWinS or hlp-
lets The club provides a forum
for the exchange of Ideas and ex-
periences 10 raising multlple.birth
children, and offers as'>lstance In
resolVing the specIal problems
that may arise because of the um-
que relatiOnship between tWinS,
:md between tWin" nnd !helr "Ih-
lings

The group offers a clothmg and
equipment exchange at Its month.
ly meetmgs, along With speakers,
programs and outmg scheduled
throughout the year. It is a mem-
ber club of the Michigan Orgam-
zation of Mothers of Twins Clubs,
and is open to any mother of mul-
tiple-birth children. InqUiries from
expectant mothers of twms and
triplets are also welcome

Further information may be ob.
tained by contacting Jan Monfor-
ton at 881.8333, or Anita Sander-
cott at 886-0173

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Mothers of Twins
set clothing sale



. 881-5618

. 881-2221
822-0819

Dial
A

Prayer
882.8770

St. Paul Ev.
f<:~ Lutheran
.db ~ Church~ U 881-6670

• :' Chalfonte and
, : Lothrop

91SFAMILYWORSHIP
9 3S SUNDA Y SCHOOL

11 00 WORSHIP
Nurs ery Both 8erv Ices

REV ROBERT CURRY
Assoc Pastor

61 Grosse Pom1e Blvd.
38$-4841

QUILTS & PILLOWS
F.ltMr Down Wool or Damn

MADE or RECOVERED
to any size

den clubs expected to attend the
event are Mrs. James Grace, Mrs,
Charles Johnson, Mrs Richard
Turner, Mrs. Reuban Waterman
and Mrs. Gordon Wood, of the Gar-
den Club of MIchigan; Sally
Schueler, of the Pointe Garden
Club; MarJOrIe AleXIS, Peg Craig,
CIal'a Finerty, Olive Hollinger,
Lydia Swanson, Mary Berndt,
Mma Dettmar, Madelyn Hastings
and Bonnie Myles, of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Garden Club; LIZ
Kuhlman, of the JunIOr League
Gardeners, Myrtle Palmer and
Clara Schumann, of the Gro!>!>e
Pointe Park Garden Club, Caro-
lyn Steketle, of the Village Garden
Club; and HIlary StIne, of the
Harper Woods Garden Club

PETER D McCLURE, son ot
MR and MRS DOUGLAS T
McCLURE, of The Farm!>, wa!>
graduated from St Paul's School,
Concord, N H , June 5

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roadsl

1186 -t.lOO
9 30 AM- EDUCATION HOUR
For Adults, Youth and Children

SUNDAY 11 AM- DIVINE WORSHIP
ChIldren's Learnmg Centers and

Nursery PrOVided
COME GROW WITH US

CHRIST CHURCH

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vcrl1lcr Road at
Wedgcv.ood Drive,

Gro<;<;ePOIntc Wood~
884-5040

Church SChool 'l 10 a m
Cburch Wor~hlp 'l 10 and

lIam
Paut F Keppler Pastor

Wm HONl... IY, AI.t Putor

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOIl

PrlnClp,d scnlccs
') IS .. III Huh FUI h Hill &. ( hurd, \, "" .. I

\1 I~.m M",nm~ Prllcr Ind 'otrtn"n
Hull Fu(h lm[ 1"\1 'oun.! II

EVENSONG, 430 pm Sung by Ihe ChOir of

Infl1n1. (lIre proll/ded Men & Boy'

Other services - Holy Euchamt
5 30 p m Saturday
8 OO.a m -- Sunday
<) 30 a m - Tu('sday

Grosse Pointe

~

M~~I~~ST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886-2363

9 15 FAMILY
WORSHIP

&: CHURCH SCHOOL
11 15 WORSHIP

SERVICE
R( 'wrl \'r Eol ev

D:1\ ld B Penmman

(l1ffCome~o~
Grolle Pointe. . , . . . . . . . ,
SI. ClaIr Shore•.••.
New Baby.

Extraordinaire
-Gift~

73 Kercheval. 885-2280
Unusual gifts rn a range of prices

ClOisonne Jewelry
Faberge Eggs
Porcelain Dolls

Henr)' K chocolate novelties
We would like to meet you.

Sigrid Mueller
Nannette Ciaramitaro

-

What's new "On-the-Hill"

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting SettlE~dMade Simple

New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, Its my
job to help you make the most Q/ your new neIgh-
borhood Shopping Areas CommunIty opporlunl-
ties SpeCial attractions Lots of tiPS to save you
time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family, I II
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage-
ment. tool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

Sunday School 'l a m
Blhle Cla~se~ 'l a m

FamIly WOl'ohlp 10 30
~'e'lIow~hlp Hour tI 'lO a m

Wed Bible Cla~s 10 a m
.Jowph P Fabry, Pa~lor
Edward Bnmmg, Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21'116 'fa("k I\~('nur
Gros~(' Pomte' Wood~

A Worm WelcO"'r"le t
A"",olts You

~loOnO na
q
~vo"h p I~ I"

S H'1dov SCh:;-i~ l \
9450 m \
Fvrn ""Q SN\ cc L
630 D m ~ I I
Nursery t
All Selv co, ! ~ I
Rev VIm Tof! ~""lS""

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20415Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4S20
8 00 a m Hol) Eucharrst

9 30 a m Bible Siudy
(Nur~erv A \ allable)

1030 a m
Choral Eucharist and

Sprmon Sunday SChool
Weekday EuchafL~1
9 30 a m T\le~day

9 A ~1
FIRST SATl'HDA Y
Rector Ro~rt E Nelly

Lookmg For t'nendshlp
and Bible Teachmg'

Thursday, October 20, 1983

Federated Garden Clubs meet Oct. 27

821-3525

CHRl::,flNE
WRIGHT, daughter of
JOAN and JOHN C.
WRIGHT, of Fleetwood
Road, has been selected
to chair the 1983-84
Eastern MIchIgan UOl-
versIty Campus Life
CounCil Guest Artist
Senes. An EMU JUnior
maJonng 10 arts man-
agement, Chnstrne was
formerly president of
Downing ReSIdence
Hall at EMU

8045

EAST j[FHRSON

DETRO I,. MI( H

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spinets, Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RENT

Qua/rf) Nurrl!JJ,;

Care

JENNIFER A ZINN,
daughter of MR and
MRS. FRANK K
ZINN, of Lakepointe
Avenue, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree
in American Studies
and English from Wil-
liams College at May 29
commencement cere-
momes.

District I of tlie Federated Gar-
den Clubs of MIChigan will con-
duct its annual fall meeting next
Thursday, Oct 'l7, at the St. Clair
Inn 10 St. ClaIr Members of the
St Clair Garden Club and the
Blue Water Garden Club of Port
Huron are acting as hostesses for
the all-day event ChaIrman for
the day is Mrs Geoffrey C
MacGlashan, of St Clair.

The meeting begins at 9 a m
With regIstration, followed by four
learning sessions as guest speak-
ers dISCUSS awards, programs,
federation and flower shows. After
lunch, the group WIll hold a busi-
ness meetmg and gather to hear
the afternoon's featured speaker,
Bob Thomas, of St Petersburg,
Fla Thomas, a well-known speak.
er 10 flower clI'cles who has lec-
tured in 38 states and many for-
eIgn countnes, Will present a pro-
gram tItled "Creative DesIgns"

Among members of local gar-

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

St. James
utheran Church

"on The Hill"
\lc \I Ilia n at K ~rch" aI

RRI-05I1

20';71 Vcrl1lef
H<lrper Wood~

R84 2015

~1If( h dl )ntl" otllUlhrop

WORSHIP SERVICES
930 &: 11 00 a m

(Nursery. both 8erv )
9 30 a m Sun SChool

9 IS ~ m Church School
10 '10 a m Wor~hlp

Re\ Don I.lchlenfelt

SUNDAY SERVICES
9 30 and 11 15

"The FINAL Touch"
MalachI 3 1.17

Church School 9 30
Crib Room

9 30 & 11 15

Facllltles AvaIlable
Dr Ito\ H Hulch.'on
III JJrk" "'~ill"

1'~,lor (.~org~" ~h~lt('r
,,",10' !lol>r'( \ !lImbo

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

WORSHIP SERVICES
GROSSE POINTE

MEMORIAL CHURCH
9 '30 and 11 30 WorshIp

WE CARE 10.30 Study Hour
Cnb-Toddler Care

"HEZEKIAH
10 4{) - A Newly

Found Scnpture"
Dr Wm R Phllhppe

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hi'. 882-8770

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH <USA)

Michelle Anne Mourad

Honor maId Deidre Fahey
O'Donoghue, of ChIcago, III , a SIS-
ter of the bnde, and bndesmaids
Anne Nurrie, of Drexel Hill, a SIS-
ter of the bridegroom, and Donna
Biette, of Wilmington, N.C., wore
dusty rose satin dresses and car-
ned bouquets of hght and dark
pmk stlk flowers.

Best man was Michael Clab-
bers, of Langehorn, Pa. Ushers
included the pride's brother, De-
nnis O'Donoghue and the bnde-
groom's brother, John F Currie
III, of Bryn Mawr, Pa.

The mother of the bride pinned
a corsage of p10k and white rose-
bud stik flowers to her beige lace
dress. The bridegroom's mother
chose an aqua Silk gown; her silk
flower corsage was fashioned of
aqua and whIte rosebuds

The newlyweds are employed as
chemical engmeers for DuPont in
Wilmington. N C.

MISS Harvey, a J, W. Sexton
HIgh SChool graduate, is a student
at the UOlverslty of MIChigan. Her
fIance, a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh Schooll holds
Bachelors and Masters aegrees
from the UOlverslty of MichIgan

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Servrng
the Grosse Porntes,

and the Tn-Counties

263-0580

French toasts
for the Johns

Dr. and Mrs Malcolm Johns, of
Rivard Boulevard, were greeted
by 36 admmng colleagues, stu-
dents and fnends at an mtlmate
dinner at Le Cafe Francais on the
last Wednesday In September It
was a surpnse party, planned to
celebrate the mUSIcal gifts Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Johns have gIven
to the metropohtan DetrOIt com-
mumty

Dr Johns marked hIS 50th anm-
versary as a church mUSICIan and
orgamst on Oct 1 - the day be-
fore he and Manan celebrated
their 41st weddmg anmversary

The guests all contnbuted to the
Endowment Fund for the Malcolm
and Manan Johns ScholarshIp
OJalrs m the ChOIr at Old Chnst
Church, DetrOIt The five-course
French dmner was, of course, ac-
compamed by much conversatIOn
and many appropnate toasts

Community Professional Nursmg Service

Private Homes, HOlpltals
or Nur.lng Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'" Nurse Aide.
and Live In Companion.

8t. Clare of Montefalco Church
was the setting Saturday, May 7,
for the wedding of Mavourneen
Mary O'Donoghue, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William J. O'Dono-
ghue, of Bedford Road, and Daniel
Aloysius Curne, son of Mr and
Mrs. John F Currie Jr . of Drexel
Hill, Pa.

Father William McGwre, of Vil-
lanova University officiated at the
1 o'clock ceremony wtlch was fol-
lowed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club. The newlyweds
vacatIOned in Toronto and are at
home 111 Carolma Beach, N.C

The bride's white satm gown
featured a whIte lace bodIce inset
and collar and was trimmed with
satin covered buttons, lace and
pearls Tiny pearls covered the
cap which held her matching lace
veIl, She earned a bouquet of pmk
and white silk flowers

Mr and Mrs Kenneth J, Har-
vey, of Lansing, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ruth, to RIchard Russell
Rosm, son of Mr and Mrs. RI-
chard Rosin, of Lakeshore Lane
The wedding is planned for next
August.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,1~4'1"', '%0, , %
Mary T. VandenBussche

JIDle wedding Winter wedding
plans are made date is set

The engagement of Mary The engagement of Michelle
Therese VandenBul:>sche and Anne Mourad and DaVId Paul
James Nelson Clor has been an- DeFour has been announced by
nounced by her parents, Mr and her parents, Mr and Mrs Roger
Mrs Albert VandenBussche. of P Mourad, of Shelden Road, who
Hohday Road A late June weddmg hosted.l dmner at their home 10
IS planned July to celebrate the a~nounce-

The bride holds a BdchelO1 of 111cnt
SCIence degree m Dietetics from MISS Mourad was graduated
Mercy College She IS a member from Grosse Pointe North High
of the Amellcan DIetetIC A!>!>ocla- School and the UOlversIty of
tlOn MIchIgan She IS a regIstered

Mr Clor, son of Mr and Mrs nurse, employed In the Neonatal
Nelson Clor, of Wilmmgton, Dela, Inten!HVe Care UOlt at St John
holds a Bachelor of SCIence de- HospItal
gree 10 management from the Mr DeFour, son of Mr and
Umverslty of DetrOIt, where he Mrs Norman H DeFour, of Det-
was a member of SIgma PhI EPSI- roit, IS an alumnus of Notre Dame
Ion fraternity. HIgh School, Washtenaw Com-

______ ~ mumty College and Northern
MIchIgan Umverslty. He IS a re-
gIstered respIratory therapIst at
St John HospItal.

The patr plan a mid-January
wedding.

Spring wedding vows are made

Rosin-Harvey troth is told

JULIUS J HUEBNER Jr,
M.D , son of MR. and MRS JUL-
IUS J HUEBNER, of Lakeland
Avenue, wa~ among June grad-
uates of the UOlverslty of MIChi-
gan School of MedIclOe

OJlltittie/t
fj() tne/t~

(313) 823-6470

774.7070
19900 E. 10 Mile,

St Clair Shores, MI. 48080

343-4357

PMS

Lois Nair

or

-and much more

• security

415 B,urns Dr .,Detroit 48214

Call:

Writp: Whittier Towers

• excellent meals

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

[+)~OCARESERVICES'.

The name }ou know you t.ln Iru,1

Fort Wayne toun
step back in time

Historic Fort Wayne will glow
wIth laternlJght on Saturday,
Oct. 22, when Civil War liv-
109 h story tours take partlcipants
back 10 tIme, to recapture the
sIghts and sounds of garrison life
10 DetrOIt's century-old citadel

Authentically umformed narra-
tors WIll conduct groups through
the fort's sally-ports, tunnels,
casements and bastIOns LIve ar-
tillery fire, musketry, guard
mountmg and dnll WIll show the
milItary Side of the garrison,
whIle "off-duty" soldIers entertam
\ ISltor!> WIth campfire songs,
banjO musIc and authentiC re-
fle!>hments

The tours begm at 7 30 P m
AdmISSIon IS $3 for adults, $1 50
tor children and semor CitIZens
ReservatIOn!> are ltmlted, addI-
tional mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by callmg 297-9360 or 833-
9720

• liii• t "If it weren't for Linda,
, " ... Ic~'~~l~l~~~ll(i.~~\(?r~e~~~'~I::/

~ ..f ~1('lp Ihou'"HHh 01 P( ople who prel('r 10 IX'
ldH.'d lor ,11hOnl(' r,ltht. r th.JI1 In ,)11 Hl'Jtllu
lIOn ~Om((j,l\ hOI11(, h( ,lllh t .H(' OJ 1\ llt'lp
) OU ()Of ..,on1(l'on(1 w ou 10\ e

\ Vl re I~l<' 1m .II olll( l 01 UPlohn tit 01Ilh
(are ~er\ 1((;., 11K 1I.1110n, ItJdlllg pm II(

pro\ Idl'r ot hOl1l(' h( .lllh (,)(p V\,(' prm Ide
nurS"., nur.,(' J.,,,.,I.lnl, hOl1le Iwalth .lld('.,
hOl1lemJl-.el' Jnd lllmp.lIlIOn., Our ,el\ Itl"
hllp elderly pl'oplp \\ho wdnt 10 .,1.1\ .11home
10 rn.11l1ldtrl Ih,," Indq)('ndente \\le al.,o
11('lp pt'opl(' \\ ho h.l\(' long lerm t1lne.,w.,
Ihu.,( ru m ('ring I rom _urgt'r} .wd mdl1Y
olhtr-

To Ie.ltrl morl' (.llllod.l;'

1'101, "IflIl,1I \11 dll ,I "" \ II I'

JIIOJ(I 1--, 11\ Hd • II 11Ill I \\ oorl ... \II 41ln;

\11111 ,I, d II Ilh " 11111 ,Jolin 1I0_plt.1I

1111 PHO"I'.~SIO"" \L~ \\110 CAnE

~ ......---====-.::::--=--=----=-----....-?d)
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If You Can't Be There to Care .
PMS

Is the Next Best Thing.
1I0nw <'<In' '-'ur.,mg/Privatc Duty Nursing/

lIonH'lllakmg S'-r\ 1('('<;

PIWI- .. ~"'Hl\' \I \11'1)1< AI, !'>I RVI( F!'>.dHlhdtecl With S,lInt .John
110,pll.1I '1)( (1.111/1" In pi 0\ Icllng pin .Ill' c1ut\ In-home nur<;mg ,mo
dfflh"l('d "'I \ I( ('" 24 hour" .I dol' - ,t'\('11 eLl:" d-\\l'ek - WIth RN
...Illwn l"lon (JUI 11Ighl\ qu.t1lfH'rI (mplo\el''' .Ifl' tn,urecl.H1rl homled
[01 \our 'P( \1111\ .Inri '.t11,f.1( lion" gUdr.lnlt'erl
OUI Sl.tff \YI mill 1,1111 Iwlt,

H(,~I ...ll'rl'd \'ur ...l... to pi 0\ 1(It' \ 0\1 \1 It h lughl, ,klllecl nllr>;lng ( .. r(
foll()\\ 1I1g \ OUI ph\"'1( I 111 ... pl.1ll of 11• .II ml'nt .
L1('l'n"l'd I'r,IIW'.(] \'ur,I'" III p~O\ Idl' h'" (omplll dtl'CIl1Ilr'1I1g (,Ire
ullrll r 111(' g\ll(i.tl11 I 01 \ 0111 pi I ,olllwl ph\ ,I( I,m .111(1 ,I Hegl<;len'c1
\111 ,('

lIonll' 1Il'.dlh \HII', 10 .1"1,1 \1 II h \ OUI 1)( I ,ondl grooming
jlfl'p.tl.ttloll 01 nU[IIIIOII_ 11\1,'1... h.llldhng of \lh('e1e h.llr ... \\ .lIkl'r<;
.Inrl 01h('[ t \ 1ll , ° I I qlll)lllll III
II 1111H'1l1.lkl'r... 10 '''1...1 \\ II h \ OUI ('\ (') \dd\ 11\ Jng rlo light
hOIl'll k('('Plllg I.llmdl \ IIld Illi .rI JlIl'P.tl.lt Ion
11\(' In ( 11ll1p.lnlUn" I III III I II)ll'l I hom. 1\('.lIth .1I(kol'homem.lk('r
dl'pl'llllo,W on IIII nlld

II \\1 (Ill hllll\OII \\111i \0111 ll11dll riOT jlll,Onoll(dll' pll',1'.'(.1I1
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fenetian Women
will host festival

for gracious retirement

-best season" of your life

it could be the

The Venetian Women's Club has
scheduled Its annual Food and
Wine Festival for 1 p.m Sunday,
Oct. 23, at the Fraternal Order of

-Eagles located on East EIght MJ1e
: Road Dancing to the musIc of
: Elio Benvenuti's Capfl Combo will
: follow a smorgasbord of Hahan
: dishes served from 2 to 3 :30 pm,
: under the directIon of MarcnlorJ
: Catermg
: There'll be a Bake Booth, fea-
: turing many unusual italian cakes
: and pastnes, and a Gourmet
: Booth stocked WIth homemade
• pasta, antipasto, Gubana, a deh-
: cious cake made only In northern
, Italy, and many other delicaCies
: DonatIOn for the day IS $16 per

person, $12 for chIldren Tables
: may be reserved wlth advance
: purchase of tickets by callmg Rita
. Cossettml, 886-8434, Lena Can-
dusso, 527-8762, or GlorIa Brun,
8394247
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Send more than Greetings at Christmas!
J

Madonna and Child. left, by
artist Sandro Botticelli.
(1445-1510),is one of six patterns
offered by the Arthritis
Foundation. Traditional and
contemporary styles are also
available. Prices per bolL of 25
run from $8.25 to $13.25. For an
ordering brochure. write the
foundation at 23400 Michigan
Avenue, Suite 605, Dearborn
48124, or call 561-9096.

Ardtritis
Foundation

Reye's Syndrome Association
is offerin~ two cards this season.
At right is a return pattern from
two years ago. The other is a
pen-and-ink with religious
theme. Both are available in 20
count packages by calling
1-546-6425,or writing the
foundation at P.O. Box 1323.
Berkley Mi. 48207-0323.

Reye's
Syndrome

Ten different card!> are
available thi!>season from The
American Lung Association of
Southea!>tern Michigan. Price!>
range from ~8 to $16 with
imprinting available. Deadline
for ordering i!> Dec. 9. For a
brochure and order form, call
ALASEM at 961-1697or write the
a!>!>ocidHollat 2.S \Ve:.l Adam:.,
Detroit 48226.

American Lung
Assouiation

American Can~er Society
~h~ American Cancer Society offers 12different card selections this year, l'anging from traditional to

rehlp-oDs and ~ontemporary themes. Prices ran~e from $7.50 to $12 for a box of 25 and imprinting is
available. An illustrated brochure and order form is available by calling the society at 557-5353.

St. Jude
Hospital

St. Jude Research Hospital has
three different cards for this
season. At right is the etching of
St. Jude. which sell for $4.50 per
10 cards. Prices for the other
cards are $5.50 and $6.50 for a
package of 10. For more
information, call ALSAC at
843-5880or write ALSAC, Greater
Detroit chapter, 9339 West Fort
Street, Detroit 48209.

Exceptional
Otildren

,\ traditional Madonna and
child i" th(' Chri ..tma" card thi"
year from th.- Foundation for
Exceptional ChildrE'n. Card" are
$6.25 per 25-('ount packal{E'. To
ordE'r. call thE' Foundation
betwE'en 9 a.m and 2 pm. at
885-8600wE'ekday". for an ordl'r
and imprint form.

Myasthenia Gravis Association
The above i."one of three card" offt'red by the Myasthenia Gravis As'tociation this year. Others include

M~ry and Ch.dd and Wintt'r ScenE'. For sample" of the cards. contact the Association at 6131 West OUter
Drive. Dl.'tr01t 48235, or call 342.5939. Cards are priced at $8 for a package of 25.

I, ,



$198,000
$179,000
$ 98 500
S 56,900
$135,900
$ 99,000

1314 BEDFORD

NEAR ST JOHN HOSPITAL
thIS colomal features 3 bed-

room.>, Ih baths, new family
room, 2 cal garage and m
move-m conditIon $69,900

SIMPL Y LOVELY thiS Im-
peccably mamtamed 3 bedroom,
Ph bath colomal offers new fam.
Ily 100m, new kl1chen and spacI-
ous lot Only $88,000

Thursday, October 20, 1983.

/ WIlrl.4r t, /JI'N t,
II;IJ~)I('-;-Jlt~.4

/;~/I/~JII1I,

Member of the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOIt BOdrd of Realtors

Youngblood
RczaUy Inc.

17111.Jeffer~on # 17
<;12 Lmcoln
17111~Iaumee
<;10Hlvlern
106 Hoo<;(", elt
1750Vprmer #8

$245000
$ 53000
$270 ()()()
$ 28,900
$124,500
$149 'j()()

FEATURES
Updated kitchen, family rm, assume mortgage
Charmmg, well mamtamed home w/farruly rm
Pnme locallOn, ,paClOU, den, carpeted ree rm
Natural fireplace, fanuly rm, remodeled kItchen
Cul-de-sac locatIOn, large assumable mOltgage
515Bnck Income, ,ep ulll1tles, fll eplaces
AuthentIc Enghf>h, beautIful natural WoodWOlk, Fam rm
UruQue Conteml>or<lry, family rm wlC1replace
Brand new, prune F drm<; locatIOn, GI eat loom I

Elegant home, remodeled dnd IedecOi dted
D~lrdblE' )()CdtlOn,Iecently Iedeeorated

19945 W. CLAIRVIEW

15850-52 E. JEFFERSON

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING - WELL-
MAINTAINED COLONIAL of-
(ers 3 bedrooms, 21;2 baths, cent-
ral aIr, newer roof and (ulnace,
sprmklel' system and great loca-
tion $115,000

CONDOMINIUM NEAR THE
VILLAGE offers 3 bedtooms, Ih
baths, new storms and screens,
garage, newer decor and
reasonable pnce $92,000

BR/BA

211
311
3/1
3/1
3/1
2-2/1-1
5/31h
5/H\!
3/2
413lf.!
2/2'h

WM.J.

ChamMionANO COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

TO BUY OR SELL
A HOUSE CALL

885-7000

g

1138 WHITTIER

2307 ALLARD

35 Beverly Reduced To
3914 Bishop
203 Cloverly
9141 Harvard
290 Hillcrest Reduced To
212 Kerby

LOCATION PRICE
Fleetwood $ 73,900
Hunt Club 76,900
HuntIngton 79,900
Hollywood 81,000
Maple Lane 86,900
Rivard 94,900
Pemberton 129,000
Moross 133,000
Kenwood Ct 169,000
Lakeshore Dr 193,000
Woodbridge Condo 74,500

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
10 Grosse Pomte Farms

across from Perry Drugs

BY APPOINTMENT .. , , ..

~
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5 RADNOR CIRCLE _ HAPPINESS IS thiS handsome J bedroom, 21
l'l bath cu,tom colomal WIth

famIly room With parquet floor, breakfast 100m With bay, .>ewwg 100m ,md lovely lot See It
Sunday'

lOW WHITTIER _ PRICE SLASHED on thiS spacIous 4 bedroom, 2'2 bdth colomal Extras mclude
country kitchen With fIreplace, hbrary, family room and Ill"t £loor laundry room Now $129,900

NEW DECOR HIGHLIGHTS
this lovely 4 bedroom, 2Jh bath
colomal WIth 5th bedroom and
bath on third floor, new kitchen,
Itbrary and MUCH MORE
$149,000

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & COMPANY
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

Mary C Bodkm Dorothy Healy Evelyne Rupp
Margarl'1t Breltenbecher DIane Kelly Barbara-Simpson J.' J' '.

Sally ClarKe Shirley Kennedy Lee Brunette Tyler
Manan Dodge Lorrame Kirchner Jean Wakely
Theresa FIedler Chene Pine Kathy York

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 223 RIVIERA, ST CLAIR SHORES

Thmkmg of scahng down? This condo 10 St Clair Shores maj be the answer Located m the RiViera
complex we offer hvmg room and dmmg area, one bedroom and one bath Custom decorated and
ready for ImmedIate occupancy

FIRST OFFERING - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
3,570 square foot Grosse Pomte Ofhce bwldmg \\lth
adJolmng parking. Present occupants may Ielocute
or lease from new owner Call for addltlondl detail"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Z17 Kenwood Crt - W17 Hunt Club - 663 Pembel ton

DICKER AND DEAL on tlus 3
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial
AmenitIes mclude cherry-paneled
library, FlorIda room and 1m.
medIate occupancy Price reo
duced to $94,900

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LOCH MOOR - Lovely 4 bedroom English With
EXTRAS GALORE I Large famIly room AND
library, fully equipped kitchen, SUPER
fImshed basement, secunty system, newly
painted m and out and newly REDUCED for
quick sale' 88~0600

8~ BALFOUR - OPEN SUNDAY ~5 De-
signed for entertammg' Large hvmg room,
farruly room and music room create great traf.
fIc flow for partIes! An all new kitchen and
large dmmg room complete the hostess' dream
m thIS 4 bedroom charmer' 881-4200

-
NEARLY NEW and m mint conditIon! Lovely 3
bedroom, 2'h bath 1978 Colomal mcely situated
on 1~' Park sIte Family room With fireplace +
Flonda room WIth vaulted cellmg and skyhght
Energy efC1clent throughout and an exceptional
value $114,900 WIth ImmedIate occupancy 88~
0600

I>"~
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NICE LITTLE INVESTMENT - $23,900 takes
_ here's a place for the owner handy man r
Has full dining room, 2 bedrooms
downstaIrs plus 1 upstaIrs, one-cal de-
tached garage. and fIrst floor laundry - ex-
cltmg'

$45,000 u, the pnce and mcludes extra 30 x 160
foot lot I LOTS FOR THE MONEY HERE!
Offering 4 bedrooms, family room, mlm or-
chard, 4 car gal age plus hvmg room and
full dmmg room

RANCH that's perfect for BUSY PROFES-
SIONALS OR RETIREES - Beautiful
grounds' Has 3 bedrooms plus hVlng room
WIth fireplace Really mce family loom and
patto

FIRST OFfo'ERING - Only $4,000 down to for.
mal a"umptlon I Natural fireplace plus
natural woodwork throughout, central air
condltlonmg, flmshed basement Has dimng
loom plus 3 bedrooms

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~2 Kercheval 884-0600

ECLECTIC CHARM' SpacIous 4 bedroom
Tudor In the Park Includes gleaming her
nngbone hardwood floors and a modern gour-
met kitchen. blend the best of the old With best
of the new TERMS, TERMS, TERMS With a
MAJOR price reduction - Don't walt I 881-4200

LOCATION' LOCATION I LOCATION' 3 bed-
room center entrance Colomal with 21x1Z' fam-
Ily room, spacIous master bedroom, flexible
terms OWNER SAYS "S-E-L-L" " $87,900.
881-4200

JUST LISTED on Sunnmgdale! 4 bedroom, 21h
bath Farm Colonial with family room AND lIb-
rary on l00x200' landscaped site Very well
maintained - nothlOg to do but move lo! Excep-
tIOnal - don't miss thIs charmer' 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
OUR SPECIAL NEW OFFERINGS INCLUDE .. , ...
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

B40 BALFOUR _ 4 Bdrms 2lf.! baths plu, 3rd floor' Large lot See picture below 881-4200
737 BEDFORD _ 5 Bdrms 3112 baths and family room m sharp Colomal 881.6300
932 BEDFORD _ 3 Bdrms m baths Attracl1ve, well kept Colomal. Reduced! 881-420{}
1114BEDFORD _ 5 Bdrms 21,2bath. Gracious old world charm! TerrIfiC kItchen! 881-420{}
1022 BUCKINGHAM _ 4 Bdrms \\-Ith adJomlOg baths, NEW kitchen, library, greenhouse 88~0600
15433 ESSEX _ 3 Bdrms 2112 baths - NEARLY NEW Coloma I has family room, Flonda room

884-0600
1323 HAMPTON _ 4 Bdrms }It.! baths - FamIly room, new decor, assumption $82,500 881-6300
18 HARBOR COURT _ 4 Bdrms 31i! baths - Newer Colomal 3,700 sq it of countless amemtIes -

very SPECIAL' 884-0600
894 HIDDEN LANE _ 3 Bdrm Ph baths. FamIly room, large ktlchen - step-saver Ranch 881-6300
932 LAKEPOINTE _ FIRST OFFER of 3 bedrm, 2Jh bath Colomal WIth farruly room New decor

m and out - rrunt condItIOn I 881-6300
92 MAPLETON _ 4 Bdrms 2 baths - Quaint street, classic Colomal With 2 extra rooms for den,

nursery, etc $86,500 884-0600
462 MORAN _ FavorIte Farms street + affordable $62,000 pnce tag for 3 bedroom Bungalow'

881-4200.Z75 MT VERNON _ 3 Bdrms Ph baths - Immaculate Colomal has family room, central air,
MORE' Under $100,000' 884-0600

1761 ROSLYN _ FIRST OFFER of perfect 2 bedroom starter RANCH! Family room W1th firep-
lace, finished basement, attached garage Can't be beat at $56,900! 881-6300

1825 ROSLYN _ 3 Bdrm nicely maintained Bungalow Budget pnce of $65,000 881-6300
72 SHORECREST _ 3 Bdrm, 2 bath alr condJboned Ranch. Prestige Shores lcoation' 881-6300
21580VAN K _ FIRST OFFER of 3 bdrm , Zlh bath Ranch with family room Move-m condition -

an energy efC1clent homel 88~0600

.... "
w?C:?S- ID@ .... I :;j 2f~

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
FIRST OFFERING of thiS WATERFRONT PROPERTY' A umque lakefront home on a very

secluded lot completely surrounded by e;tE'elseawall large heated boathouse WIth 12 ton hOIst
Be sure to see thiS beauty With 2 famIly rooms and LOW heatmg bills' 881-4200

FIRST OFFERING 10 Grosse Pomte Woods' 3 bedroom, Ph bath Cox & Baker bUIlt COLONIAL
With newer carpeting roof and furnace A one-owner home at a MOST HAPPY PRICE'
8814200INVESTMF.NT MINDED? YOU CAN'T AFFORD not to check out thiS NEW OFFERING 10 the
Park' Budget pnced 2-FAMILY offenng 2 bedrooms and a den In each umt Well mamtamed-
natural woodwork 881 4200

.JUST LISTED m Grosse POinte Park r A fme 3 bedroom famIly COLONIAL WIth cozy fireplace,
heated Florida room on double lot Young budget pnced With easy land contract terme;
$4~,900 881-6.'JOO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES _ Outstanding offering of superlative 4 bedroom Colomal with every
amE'mty for graclou<; and comfortable hvmg Includes family room, FlOrida room, Mutschler
kitchen and all bedroome; WIth adjOIning bathe; Excltmg details at 881.6300

TWO or THREE bedroom m thE' Farme; mcludes a family room, central air condll1omng, 2-car
garage and lots of recent updatmg Land contract or as,;umptlon terms available 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - ExceptIOnal bun-
galow with liVIng room wIth fireplace,
modern kitchen with brick area, 3 bed-
room, and finished bdsement Add a
breelCway and attached gdrage'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 4 bedroom" 2
bath" plus lavatory 10 fml,hed ba.,ement -
Just the begmnlng' New kitchen and
dpphances, hvmg room With fireplace, plus
full dlnmg room

BE \UTlFUL FAMJl Y HOME FOR ONLY
$55,900 - Well bwll and clo,e to ,hoppmg,
"chools, and trdne;portatlOn Features 5
bedroom" 2 balh!>, dnd 2 IIvmg looms The
kitchen I, modern

TAX SHELTER - 2 famll) with hVlng room,
dmmg room, dnd den Two bedroom,
downstalr" <;ame up,talrs Separdte
utilities Updated and 10 excelhmt locatIOn I

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Outstandlllg
famIly hou,e In chOice location Llvmg
room, family room, and paneled hbral y all
h:,"C' f"'''rhf'e<: Tovely erOlll10" pill" 4 bed.
rooms dnd 3lf.! baths a gem I

r-----------STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES
881-0800
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884.6200

TAPPAN AND
IASSOC1A1 ES

DELUXE TWO FAMILY residence, prestlglOus
address Each umt 2500 sq. ft , 3 bedrooms,
den, 2 !;laths, modern kitchen in both units
Focal pomts, stone fireplace, fmlshed oak
floors and new carpetmg, both units Upper
rents for $750 Large mortgage balance to
assume

SPECIAL Attractive, well mamtamed English
Tudor on popular Yorkshire. 4 bedrooms
21h baths, library, large uixlated kitchen, 3
car bnck garage Great family home

INGROUND POOL, 4 bedrooms, 21f.1bath Colo-
mal with den and family room, attached
garage + central all', 2 dressing rooms, and
lounge for pool Transferred owner offenng
affordable pnce of $139,500.

ATTENTION CAR BUFFS, BOATERS,
HANDYMEN We have Just listed a 3
bedroom, 21f.1bath Colomal with a double
lot plus a double-deep garage The back of
the garage IS a 19x25 foot heated work
room or use your Imaglnatlon

FARMS 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL Imagme the
heart of Gro!:ose Pomte Farms traditional
Center Entrance Colomal Wlth ~ cozy fam-
II~ room featurmg a wood burnmg f1rep-
lace. all of \\'hlch leads to a sensatIOnal
wood deck

OPEN SUNDAY - 795 LAKELAND 3 BEO:
ROOMS. 21h haths. 2300 square feet Out-
st,lOdmg hvmg area featUring a :alx15 fam-
Ily room With fireplace, slttmg room, large
bedrooms and new brick patio surrounded
by a profeSSionally deSigned landscape
plan

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS - Shoreham Road
Semi ranch . .,paclOus 3-4 bedroom home
With 2 full baths, rec room, 2 car garage

882-5200

~

~
'ilEAl TOltS

1133 WHITTIER - Immaculate four bedroom
brick EnglIsh Colomal WIth fIreplace m d1mng
room Sharp faffilly room, updated kItchen with
nook, and a flllished basement! Pleasant decor!

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES
884-6200

AUTHENTIC

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL - UNIVERSITY
Newer construe-tlOn WIth attached garage LIb-
rary WIth "Bay Window" off the front of the
home and an atlrar!Jve "FlOrida Room off the
rear Four bedroom", 21-'2 baths and priced to
SELL

INDOOR POOL plUS LIGHTED TENNIS
COURT One of a kmd home With every
conceivable amenity, Colomal style home
With 5 bedrooms, library, family room
(28x25) which connects to the heated and
all' conditioned pool house With a 2Ox40
pool Over an acre of magnificently land-
scaped property

AUTHENTIC - Tourallle Road ClaSSIC Center
Entrance Colomal in great Farms location,
fanuly room, large kitchen, master bed-
room \\'Ith dressmg room, attached garage.

DEAN LANE COLONIAL - Attractlvely
pnced Four bedroom home In super
Farms location Family room Wlth firep-
lace and wood pegged floors, Circular stair-
case, beautiful yard

OPEN SUNDAY - DESIRABLE LOCATION
FOlt THE WATER LOVER - BOATER
View of Lake St Clair from family room 3
bedroom ranch III perfect conditIOn
Natural fireplace, flmshed basement. Canal
fed sprmkler system Immediate occu-
pancy 22625 Shorewood

BEAUTIFUL LEADED GLASS AND DE.
CORATIVE CEILING MOLDINGS are just
an enticement to see thiS spacIOus 4-5 bed-
room, 21~ bath home Completely msulated
for economical heat

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC 90 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEDFORD -:- COLONIAL m PRIME Park IOlatlOn with J be<l1ooms, n~baths, famtly room,
formal dining room and 2 car garage Stove, refllgerator, dishwasher, washer dryer, carpet-
mg, wmdow treatment~, cent! al IIIl', two I1r~place~ $122.000

BERKSHIRE _ Popular TUDOR newly redecorated and updated Features 4 bedrooms, 31h
baths, family and sun room, breakfast 100m, butler'~ pantry and large deck off kitchen
$149,000

WESTCHESTER _ Very LOVEY AND CHARMING home With quality updatmg Features new
kitchen With adjacent patiO, faffilly room, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths Nice basement, yard and 2
car garage POSSible LAND CONTRACT and early oClupancy $169,000

TROMBLEY _ COLONIAL ON QUIET STREET Feature~ 5 bedrooms plus paneled playroom,
StudlO or bedroom Oil Jrd floO!. 3 full dnd 2 half bdth~, paneled library, formal dmmg room
Nice yard near park, schools, transpol tatlon $149,900

LAKEPOINTE _ Bnck INCOME completely updated inSide 5/4, brought to modern effiCiency
With new msulatlOn, hot water tanks, electncal, kltchen~ and baths 3 car garage GOOD
INVESTMENT ONLY $65,000

RIvARD _ A velY !U(.e TOW;-';SHOUSE LOCATED In pnme are" Feat\1re~ formal dlnmg room
modern kitchen WIth appliances, 6 bedrooms and' 3 baths NO monthly FEES $95,000

ST CLAIR _ Great location, close to everything Very mce well mamtamed home Wlth 3 bed-
rooms, Ph baths, new special kitchen, faffilly room and den Quamt bnck courtyard With
garage/studIO POSSible Land Contract Only $90,000

HAWTHORNE _ Good WOODS location 3 bedrooms, JIh baths, all brick WIth paneled family
room, den, rec room WIth natural fireplace and 2 car garage Only $78,500

BENJAMIN _ 51 CLAIR SHORES - On Canal INCOME WIth LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN-EAT
SPACE 3 BEDROOMS DOWN Upper has hVlng room, kitchen and bath. All apphances
Included Shows well! $97,500.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

) 1757 ALINE _ Charmmg 3 bedroom brick ranch featunng 2 natural fireplaces, central air
conditioning, sun deck and sWlmnung pool!

408 ALTER-- Instantly appealmg 6/6 brick income with separates I MQve-in~ondJtionl Extremely
clean I Owner considering all offers I Price drastlcally reduced I Excellent investment!-

11l:l-15 BEACONSFIELD - A very nice 6/6 brlOk IIlcome With separates! This home 1S well
under-pnced and is so easy to show! Very negotIable' $67,900'

1689 BROADSTONE _ Gorgeous 3 bedroom bnck Colomal on a beauttful tree-fdled lot! Third
floor expansion and a natural fireplace' A very versatile home priced In the 90's!

853 LAKEPOINTE - Attractive dream home Just for you I Beauttful leaded glass wllldows,
modern kitchen, recreation room formal dlnlllg room, bnck patlO and so much more' AF-
FORDABLE! '

1263 LAKE POINTE - BeautLful modern home bwlt m 1961' SpacIous with four bedrooms, 11f.1
baths, a large famlly room, a natural fireplace, a dmlllg room, and a country kitchen w1th
pleanty of eating space! Super price! Shows great!

~67 RIVARD - Super income located In Grosse Pomte City' Large rooms throughout separate
furnaces, pnced to sell $105,000! '

22 WEBBER PLACE _ Sculptured ceilings, ornate carved oak, beautiful leaded WindOWS,stately
rooms, and an amazmgly comfortable atmosphere' Come see a showplace second to none with
a floor plan deSigned for entertamment'

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY
765 ROSLYN _ A first offer on tlus sharp three bedroom bungalow w1th IIh baths, nice recreation

room, and pleanty of storage space I

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The experienced
!>taft... ot the Gros.,e
Point(. Real Estate
Exchange member!>
have a full knowl-
edge of Gro!>!>c
Pointe 1)I'oIH'rUe."
their current value!>
and the bt,.,t tilldllC-

ing availabh'. They
have a !>incere eon-
cern in a!>.,i!>tingyou
in selecting the right
home fOl' you. If you
want or must do
bu!>ine!>!> in today'.,
market, you'll be
ahead if you do bu!>i-
ne!>!>with tho!>e \\110
deal in it every day.
A membel' 0" the
Gro!>se Pointe Real
E!>tate Exchange!

Dinah Mllfphv
Marlannr P,'ar
Sue Seward
Chl1rle" Tro\\ llfldgr
MIke 7..emhr7U~kl

WATER FRONT

BEDFORD - Distmguished English Tudor
with slate roof. Completely updated kitchen
with bwlt-ins, large living room and family
room. 6 bedroom, 31f.1baths.

AUDUBON - TerrifiC family home with beaut-
ifully planned space. 4 or 5 bedrooms,
lovely library with book shelves, family
room.

UNIVERSITY - Cheerful 3BR Cape Cod Wlth
delightful decor. Excellent floor plan. Ideal
GPC location. Many new easy-care fea-
tures! Owners anxious, Pnce Reduced!

BUCKINGHAM - Immaculate, newly deco-
rated Tudor with 3 natural fireplaces, 3 full
baths, new kItchen, brick walled yard
Beamed cellmg in hvmg room and Rec rm

BEACONSFIELD - Excellent Investment
property in good condition New roof, new
electnc 5 units now producmg $935

Completely redesigned and rebwlt in 1982 With
cathedral ceiling in family room, 4 bedrooms
and separate apartment. with a 21h car garage
and attached boat well with hoist. 000 feet of
frontage afford an unobstructed view of Lake
81. Clair. Passive solar heating enabled owners
to heat approx. 4,600 square feet for only $600.
This is a unique house for water oriented
famihes.

20817 MACK
at

HAWTHORNE

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

FIRST OFFERING
~r

All(c Bo\('f "'<hultt''' H('nltor
S.lll\ Horton
CIr1(h KPI\\11l

WI1II,lm l\1" ..hllll
P,nil,ll\loorC'

MOORLAND - Stunrung newer 4BR Colonial -
ideal for Doctor or Executive. Deluxe in-
ground pool with Jacuzzi. Large family
room

UNIVERSITY _ Charmmg 5BR English Tudor
in desirable location. Pegged floors in hall
and dmlng room, second floor laundry.

BEACONSFIELD - Perfect for young mar-
rieds! Light and airy 3 bedroom Bungalow
In filnt condItIOn

DEVONSHIRE - Like-New older home Reno-
vated With TLC 5BR, country kitchen
Tasteful decor Excellent assumption to
11 5% mortgage

ROLAND - Cozy 3 bedroom bnck ColOnial
Wlth CAC Conveniently located for schools
and shoppmg

A84-5280

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

1812 KENMORE _ Bay-wmdowed Center Hall Colonial, living room with natural fireplace,
dinmg room with built-in cupboards, kitchen Wlth eating space. 3 bedrooms, IIh baths -
Priced in the 80's

298 UNIVERSITY _ 1980 Russell.Bwlt Colomal, custom designed for luxury and comfort
Large formal liVing room Wlth vaulted ceiling, famdy room with fireplace. Large
Mutschler kitchen Wlth eating space Master bedroom with natural fireplace and sitting
room Slttmg rm could be 4th bedroom

NEW OFFERINGS - OPEN SUNDAY

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

_-------MORE OFFERINGS--------
ALL OPEN SUNDAY

1098 GRA YTON _ OUtstandmg 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial in A-I condition Library, family
room, Rl'C rm, office. CAC, new roof, sprinklers, MUST SEEI

449 MORAN _ Attractive traditional decor, 3 bedroom, IIh bath, kitchen and breakfast room,
family room WIth shdmg glass doors

819 NOTRE DAME _ Freshly decorated throughout this adorable 3 bedroom Farm Colomal
Wlth famdy room, new roof, and garage

1976 PRESTWICK _ Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial Wlth large kitchen including all apphances,
new kitchen floor, family room Large patio

1812 KENMORE _ Charming, well-bUilt Colonial, 3 bedrooms, new patio New dnveway on

e'ltra dN'p lot298 UNIVERSITY _ popular Amencan Colonial style recently bwlt custom 3 or 4 bedroom
Colomal many deluxe features

GREAT CURB APPEAL .. and it gets even
better once you've stepped into the gracious
foyer. The first floor offers hving room with
bay Window and fireplace, dining room over-
looking the professionally landscaped yard with
patio and reflecting pool, and a lovely study all
w1th parquet floorlllg. The impressive staircase
leads to 3 bedrooms, plus a great master swte.

, Central air and fully Insulated are just a few of
the amentltles.
THREE BEDROOM RANCH . In Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe Schools!!! Family room,

large country kitchen wIth eatlllg space and living room with formal dinmg area. Move in
condition w1th new carpet and drapes. Easy to maintain house at a very attractive price

UNDER $120,000 ' If>! THE FARMS. . This 4 bedroom 21h bath Farm Colomal with paneled
den and family room is attractively decorated and ideal for any size family Separate break-
fast room, finished basement rec room and great curb appeal make tlus a must see.

OWNERS ANXIOUS . to sell tlus charnung_ home on Rivard in Grosse Pointe City. Close to
schools, shopping and transportation, this home features 2 b,edrooms and bath on first floor as
well as a full sUite with bedrooms and bath on the second floor. Recently decorated.

ASSUMABLE 8%% Mortgage . Available on this newer Lakeshore Road Home Priced to sell
and immediate occupancy make tlus a rare oppqrtunity, 7 bedrooms, 41h baths, library, faffilly
room and 42 foot sW1mnung pool.

SUPURB FRENCH MINI MANSION ... located on South Deeplands Built in 1968 by a general
contractor for hiS own use Home designed for gracious living with double doors leading to all
maJor hving areas and French doors opemng onto a formal terrace. Enclosed rear garden,
side terrace with vengated brick wall. The dramatic two story foyer leads to 5 bedrooms and
31h baths plus a second floor office or family room.

Heating bills are unbehvable $445. a year m this 3 bedroom RANCH. Spacious, airy, easy to care
for In impeccable condition' First floor laundry, full bath off master bedroom. Fafilly room
WIth natural fireplace plus glassed in Florida room. Sprinkler system and 2 car attached
garage $112,000

BY APPOINTMENT
LOCATION PRICE BR/BA FEATURES
Roslyn G P W 54,500 2/1 Attractive bnck bungalow
Llttlestone G P W 803,900 3/H~ Fme Colorual. great location
Nottmgham G P P 59,900 3/1 Best buy m the Park
Danbury Ln H W 93,000 3:1\~ New England Colonial

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR IS a member of the Macomb County MLS &
The Grosse POInte Exchange You can double your home's exposure by
listing It With Ub'"

OPEN 2-5 P.M. SUNDAY
1365WhIther G P Park 1410 Roslyn G.P. Woods

FIRST OFFERING - ELEGANT AND AMPLE custom built tri-Ievel m a
convement location of Harper Woods 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, U(r
dated large kitchen w1th appliances, plenty of storage, family room
with fireplace, low heatmg bills and more!! Call 10 for details.

FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFUL, HISTORICAL residence in a desira-
ble location of the city Two full bedrooms, hbrary, large living room
w1th fireplace and more Thi!:ois the old Cadieux Residence located on
a l00x200 lot on Jefferson and Notre Darnel I

JUST LISTED _ ATTRACTIVE three bedroom home m the Grosse Pomte
school !:oystem !:oectlonof Harper Woods New Slding, new furnace and
kitchen w1th eatll1g space Fantastic assumption at 10% II Priced
right at $32,900

Thursday, October 20, 1983

\



1002 BALFOUR Newer Colomal
m G P Park on beauh~ul estate
sIze lot Freshly pamted and deco-
rated SpacIOUS kItchen, famIly
rm , 21h baths, newer carpetmg
and hardwood floors Open Sun.
day 2-5 (F182) 88&-5800

PEACH TREE Spacious famIly
home m prIme Woods area Clrcu.
lar staIrway, breakfast area, den,
family room WIth NFP, 4 bed.
rooms and 21h baths are mcluded
(G294) 886-4200

Thursday, October 20. 1983

.

I-J~ .i
ENTERT AIN In the beautiful
family room wjfireplace
or In the finished basement wlwet
bar In thiS lovel~r Shores Colomal
4 bdrms , 21h baths. Owners anxI.
ous and open to offers (G293)
886-4200

19922W Doyle Place Groe;~e Po1Ote Woods
1222Edmundton, Grosse POinte Woods
1201S Oxford, Grosse POinte Woods
22411 Lavon, 5t ClaIr Shore~

FIRST OFFERING - Featunng a magnifl-
cient Family Room WIth cathedral ceiling,
this claSSIC 3 bedroom Colomal 10 the City
has a large kitchen, dining room, hVlng
room with FIreplace, walk-1O closets, re-
creation room With fireplace, 21,2 car gar-
age with storage loft, stereo Jacks thruout,
full bath on first floor ThIS beautifully
mamtamed home on Ldkeland IS loaded
WIth many exh as

Scully & Hendne, Inc. Real Estate
881-8310

SINE REALTY
MUL TIl')~T SERVICE

FARMS OFFiCE 8847000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
10 Room Brick Colomal on large lot - 5 bed-

lOoms and den Family room \\ .th nalln a1
flleplace - 212 baths Attached 212 car gar
age RecreatIOn room Ideal for large
famIly

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 7 room brick
Colomal 3 bedrooms - 11~ baths den-
updated KItchen With breakfast area -
PatIO - Terms avaIlable Ideal locatIOn

CHALFONTE & MOROSS - nice Farms loca-
tIOn - 7 room brick - 2 story. 3 bedrooms.
11h baths. family room - KItchen WIth eat-
mg alea . Side drive. 2 car garage. Vac-
ant - Immediate possessIOn

CONDITION, LOCATION,
VALUE Clean 3 bdrm Ranch
10 nIce Harper Woods area NFP
10 hvmg rm . flmshed bsmt , with
wet bar. newer kitchen cabmets,
natural woodwork and much
more All for $54.900 (G316) 88&-
4200

'Z77TOURAINE Open Sunday 2-5
Umque Farms reSidence In lovely
parklike setting 3 bdrms , 21,2
baths, gourmet kIt, raIsed deck
from breakfast nook. fInished rec
rm and much more (F264)
88&-5800

BEDFORD. Wonderful 5 bed. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this
room, 21/2 bath Colomal offering 3-4 bedroom Ranch Comfortable
many features as modern step- decor, natural fireplace,
saving kitchen, 21h baths, sIlhng hardwood floors, updated bath
rm off 3rd flr bedroom and pre- Convenient Woods locatIOn.
stlgious Park locatlOn (G214) Priced reduced! (F212) 886-5800
886-4200

1222EDMUNDTON, G.P. Woods
Open Sunday 2r5 Quiet court loca.
tlon for this well cared for home
First floor laundry, family room
and effiCient kitchen. Formal As.
sumption (F288) 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OP£N MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a m .9 p.m. and

9~30.5 30 SAT and SUN.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886.4200 886-5800
OUT-OF-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE

1.8()().247.5200 ext 33

1002Balfour, Grosse POinte Park
1267Balfour, Grosse POinte Park
942 Pemberton, Grosse POInte Park
22010Marter, St Clair Shores
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CHAMPINE Walk to schools
from thiS cheerful, well decorated
G P Farms home Modern
kItchen, newer carpetmg Deep
lot on qUiet street Shows well!
(F309) 886-5800

GREAT BUY NOT TO MISS In the
Woods Close to Lakeshore DrIve
Spotless 3 bdrm , 21Albath ranch
with family rm Ikit combo,
NFP Land Contract terms
(G284) 886-4200

1267BALFOUR You'll be impre.
ssed With the outstanding ap.
pomtments thruout thIS almost
totally restored Col In G P Park
Leaded and stained glass, oak
firs., pewabic tile FP. Open Sun-
day 2-5. (F293) 886-5800

750 UNIVERSITY. Quality con-
struction. General Electric de.
monstration home featuring mas-
ter bdrm wjFP, skyhghts, vau.
Ited ceiling, 2 full baths and mod.
ern kitchen. (G259) 886-4200.

Ichweltzer • .lBett~es,
Real E/tole,lnc. I I iIfII H and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

You are cordIally mVlted to attend a FLORIDA SEMINAR
Tuesday, October, 25 1983

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
730pm

As a local representative to Trafalgar Developers of F1onda, Inc , a subSidiary of General Electnc
Company. we are able to offer a multitude of F10nda hfestyles at rnne luxunous reSidential resort
communities throughout the state
Contact Nanci Bolton, FlOrida Sales Director. at 268-1000for semmar reservations

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
429 McKINLEY

AttractIve center entrance Coloma 1 In Grosse
POinte Farms This well maintained three bed-
room has a large hVlng room With fireplace. a good
size dlnmg room, kItchen WIth breakfast room,
lavatory and glassed-m porch A full bath and
cedar closet on second floor Paneled rec room
WIthbar Good traffIC pattern Reduced to $84,000

Two family - Grosse POinte Park Each umt .
hvmg room, dmmg room, 2 bedrooms, kItchen.
bath, separate basements, separ~te furnaces,
separate utlhtes $46,000

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

GItOSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 CADIEUX - NEAR SHOPPING and re

cently decorated Five bedrooms, 3 bathe;.
fireplace, garage, immedIate occupancy
Land Contract terms

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

TWO-FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - Each unIt has parquet floors, a

27.foot hvmg room, breakfast room, den or
third bedroom, two baths Two bedrooms
and bath on third floor Assume mortgage

at 89%

518 WASHINGTON - CHOICE LOCATION
NEAR SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING. Good
value at only $134,900 Assume $100,000
mortgage at 11%. Five bedrooms, 3112
baths, library, breakfast room, recreatIOn
room, screened porch.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - SpacIOus Ranch
on the entrance drive of the Country Club
24-foot paneled famIly room with fIreplace
and bar, four bedrooms, 31~ baths plus
maid's room and bath.

186 FISHER - FIRST OFFERING' Newly de.
corated from top to bottom, plus new carpeting
Garden room, 3 bedrooms, 1I!z baths recres
tlOn room Extras include central AC and
apphances ~foot lot In a super locatIon near

schools and shopping Immediate occupancy

VERNIER RD - BerkshIre Condominiums -
Lovely two bedroom condomlnlUm on the
second floor End Unit. I1h baths Storage
space and laundry facihties in basement. 8
Ml1e and Mack.

HAMPTON - Three bedroom ranch in Harper
Woods with Grosse Pomte school system.
Open basement With lav A good buy!
Needs a little decoratmg prIced to sell at
$42,000. Simple assumption

KENOSHA - Harper Woods Two bedroom
Ranch very clean WIth apphances mcluded
Just perfect for a rehred couple or newly
weds

LITTLESTONE - Harper Woods Two bed.
room Ranch with attached garage Florida
room Fireplace in hving room. Dmmg
ilL". Central air, alummum trim FIrst
floor laundry With open and hied basement
WIth lav Price just reduced to $57,500

SLOAN - Condo In Harper Woods Two bed.
rooms on the first floor Open basement
with laundry facililles. End unit with ac.
cess to rear hall door and parkmg lot. Adult
complex. Price reduced.

1928 PRESTWlCK - Freshly painted 3 bed.
room Colomal, 11,2 baths, large two car
garage with heated room attached Priced
at $78.000

19250 RAYMOND - Three bedroom Colomal
\Hth ll,.z baths, large family room wIth
natural fireplace. updated kitchen, 2 car
garage

aJ451 DAMMAN - Harper Woods PrICed to
sell at $49 900 Bungalow wIth fanuly loom
Central air Owner transferred, must sell
11~ A~~J.m3ble mortg3.ge

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Wilham E Keane
Ann W SalCll

James 0 Standish, III
LOIS M Toles

C W Toles
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IF YOU PREFER THE EASIER MAINTENANCE
REQUIREMENTS OF A CONDOMINIUM, WE

HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF TOWNHOUSES
514 ST CLAIR _ A CORNER UNIT with pri. 4ll RIVARD - A CHARMING INTERIOR WIth

vate backyard and eaSIly acceSSible gar. 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den WIth fireplace. bu
age New modern kitchen, newly decorated tier's pantry, lovely screened porch Pnced
reflmshed floors 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and to allow for decoratmg
hrst.f1oor powder room Land contract
ImmedIate occupancy

496 ST CLAIR - Three bedrooms and 3 baths.
Including master suite WIth private bath
and sitting room (could be 4th bedroom),
modern kitchen and breakfast area, powder
room, dining room or den with bar 1m.
mediate occupancy

Sue Melberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

264 LEWISTON -FRENCH NORMANDY IN
POPULAR FARMS LOCATION Five bed.
rooms, :Ph baths, family room and many
interesting details, including a unique tur-
ret stlUrway. Priced to allow for decorat-
ing.

MERRIWEATHER NEAR G.P. BLVD. - Col.
onial In prime Farms location. Paneled bb-
rary, screened porch Recreation room;
five bedrooms. 31Albaths.

STEPHENS ROAD NEAR KERCHEVAL -
FOR THE EXECUTIVE. Spacious Colomal
on 160-foot lot Large library, family room,
graClous entrance hall with winding stair.
way, huge kItchen and breakfast area, first
floor maId's bedroom and bath, 5 bedrooms
and 4 baths WIth plenty of closet space on
the second floor SpecIal features include 4
fireplaces, intercom system, parquet floors
and ~car garage.

178 LOTHROP - JUST REDUCED FeatUrIng
that hard.to.flnd first floor master SUite,
plus 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second
floor There IS not only a paneled library
but a famIly room also paneled, and a re-
creation room with fireplace Extra fea-
tures mclude tWIn furnaces for more effi.
cient heatmg, CIrcular drive and a large
attractively landscaped lot.

20558 FAIRWAY LANE - OVERLOOKING
THE GOLF COURSE Garden room with
fireplace, paneled recreatIOn room, break-
fast area In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, IIh baths,
central AC, alarm system, lawn sprinkler
system

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - FRENCH COlr
ONIAL IN A WOODED SETTING Out-
standmg kitchen and breakfast room, fIrst
floor laundry, powder room, master suite
with bath on ground floor and two bed.
rooms upstaIrs Winding stairway, marble
floonng, hIghest quahty hClluwa,,', large
closets, alarm system, exceptIOnal patIo
and landscapmg

S DUVAL - GROSSE POINTE SHORES -
Butlt In 1981 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, fanuly
room, library, fIrst floor laundry, Jenn-aire
Island cooking center. 3 car attached gar.
age

LOCHMOOR - Near Lakeshore 4 bedroom
ranch with 3 full baths, dining room, family
room, recreation room, WIth bar and fIrep-
lace Large lot

LOCHMOOR - Three bedroom bungalow with
walk.thru fourth bedroom. FamIly room.
Fireplace, remodeled kitchen, llAl baths,
rec. rm 1,2bath

SADDLE LANE - Completely redecorated
Cape Cod Colonial With 4 bedooms, 21Al
baths, fanuly room Skylight in one bath.
Covered patio, gas bar-b-que. Central air,
sprinkler system, perfectly decorated.

VERNIER - Golf course view from this lovely
three bedroom Colonial with screened
porch. recreation room, central air 2 car
garage and driveway on a private lane.

VERNIER RD. - Duplex in Grosse Pointe
Wood5 Both units Identical. Each contain
hvlng room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, a full
bath, basement and separate garage and
driveway. Roof 2 years old.

BY APPOINTMENT

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profes-.lonal. Call any

member of the Qrosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

673 UNCOLN - Enghsh Tudor. 3 bedrooms,
fanuly room. 1~ baths. kItchen and famll)
rm. Redecorated recent!) 2 car garage
SImple assumptIon

ELMSLEIGH - Second house from the lake
Brand new. stiU under constructIOn 4 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths. 2 half baths. hbrar).
fanuly room, hbrar) hr~t floor laundr) 3
car attached garage

1087 SUNNINGDALE - FI\e bedroom center
entrance colomal. 31,.z baths. Ilbrar~,
FlorIda room Three fireplaces Price rt'-
cently reduced

FIRST OFFERING _ Grosse POinte Park Superb newer home In mmt conditIOn Four bedloom
Colomal wIth 21h baths Thermopane Windows throughout Low utility bIlls Beautiful grounds
and area Sprinkler s)-stem Central aIr, marble Sills Over,slzed 2 car garage FamIly room With
fIreplace

FIRST OFFERING _ Grosse POinte Park spacIOus newer 2 famIly flat Both umts Identical Each
contain two large bedrooms. hVlng room, dlnmg room, kItchen, bath and porch Separate
utll1hes, diVided basements, new floor and counter tops In kItchen Roof 10 years old. Blend rate
available
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Judy IQmg
Duane Lamers
Bobble Ligan
Paul Locrlchlo
Jill McBride
Tony Nlarhos
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Sanders

~ Nancy Schumaker
Dianna M SmIth
Tom Steen
Bob Tighe
EloISe L Walsh
Betly Wyborskl

EARL KEIMREALTY

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
Richard E Borlard, Sr f
Elame L Borlard 0
Richard E Borland, Jr
Helen Connolly
Marilyn ColicchiO
Kay CunmnRham
Mary de Mamgold
Lynda Gibbs
Dan Grlesbaum
Alfred E Hillenbrand
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Pat Horne
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume
Jessica Keatton

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE . With a motivated owner A spacI-
ous 5 bedroom, 31h bath contemporary colomal that's almost too
good to be true Imagme 5 spacIous bedrooms, 3"h baths, large
famIly room With fIreplace and bUilt-in BBQ, lIbrary, gourmet
kitchen, 2 car electriC garage and lots more for Just $125,900 Yes,
It'S m good condtlOn and the neighborhood is excellent Call now
886-3000 for your appomtment

TIRED OF RENTING OR LOOKING AT BIG $'1'1 ConSider the benefits
of condo hvmg We have several fabutous buys in the Grosse
Pomtes that are convement to shoppmg and bus lines. From spaCi-
OUSand gracIOus 4 bedroom, 3 baths at just $76,500 to compact 2
bedrooms for $57,900 Do call and let us tell you more,

EXCLUSIVE FARMS LA:--:EOFF LAKESHORE and :l prestlglOus
5 bedroom ever-so-graclOus home that's Simply bnmmmg With
speCial features Like pegged floors In famIly room and library

Greenhouse, first floor laundry and much more for $350,000
3 BEDROOM, Ph BATH COLONIAL - With sundeck, Flonda room,

thermopane w1Odows and 7'14% Simple assumption, $89,000
TRANSFERRED? WANT IMMEDIATE OCCAPANCY AND MOVE-IN

CONDITION 'I Our 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colomal on a chOIce DrIve
may be your answer Just painted to match the good off-white
carpet Excellent kitchen With Jennalre gnll and Calonc stove,
sprinkler system, large fenced rear yard, 2 car attached electnc
garage, faml1y room and Simple assumption 9+% mortgage. Just
$124,900, Call 886-3000 today .

EXECUTIVE MANSE One of the Park's loveliest homes. . To
duplicate today would be many times more than the $199,000 asking
prIce Twelve fabulous rooms With equally fabulous architectural
features Call today for details. 886-3000.

1214 BUCKINGHAM
REDUCED $89,900

A<',

31040-46 UTICA ROAD
FRASER

5 umt profeSSIOnal bUIldmg $249,000
on AssumptIOn 5,800;q ft Tenants
pay heat Good trafflc demog-
rdphlcs $W5,OOObalance

FoUl Bedroom!>, 21/l baths, family
room, sun room, beautIful pnvate
yald Lead and Stam glass, fresh
pamt and <.<lrpet m ncull al tones

BLOOMFIELD
OFFICE COMPLEX

4 FAMILY.
914 BEACONSFIELD

...... ,.. lIl'~ ~ /

~~,~~#I~h~,lf1.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M - 23136 N Rosedale, St Clair Shores, Mod
ern Ranch, Immaculate With large rooms $80,500

JJo~n$. @OOdmnn,
Computenzed - Mutt/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

ThiS sterlmg opportumty Will work
for Investors or Users Located at
Orchard Lake and Telegraph
18,000 sq it Includes elevators
Parkmg for 100 cars $469,000 total
pnce. Assume 11% fmancmg till
1995

$10,000 down Brick, new furnace
and roof Great Shelter and Lever-
age Terms

886-4444

93/4%MORTGAGES NOW AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
430 MADISON GROSSE POINTE FARMS
233 McKINLEY GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY APPOINTMENT

17646 MACK

CITY OFf'ERED TO SE'ITLE ESTATE
873 Rivard _ Handyman Special. Offered to settle estate. Bnck Colomal,

three bedrooms, FlOrida room $62,500
NoIre Dame - FUI you "'[W "ee\.. comcmence ThiS t~o bedroom condo

featunng spacIOus i ooms and ground floor locatIOn IS the perfect ans-
wer for those who want the advantages of the Village at theu
dool~tep Separate basement and carport

Bedford - DetrOit Brick Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, ree room, 2 car
detached garage under 30,000 assumable

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maple. Located one block from lake Mamtenance free, 3 bedroom brick

ranch featunng paneled family room and fImshed basement Pnce
under market Excellent land contract terms Call today

PARK
Offered to settle estate - Somerset - O1armmg brick bungalow featurmg 2

bedrooms, 1 bath, newer furnace and roof on lovely treellned street
for only $64,500 Make offers

1ST Offering 1036 Berkshire - Charmmg Colomal, 3 bdrm 21,2bath, fam
I'm 2 car att garage beautiful lot Exceptlonal kitchen only $99,500
TERMS

FARMS
McKinley- BE~T 4-BEDROOM VALUE IN THE FARMS Located In the

heart of the Farms, this English style home IS an Ideal family home
It I!>situated on an extra Wide lot, features 4 bedrooms, large country
kitchen With eatmg area, den and a sceened porch WIthin walkmg
dll,tance of schools and Hill shoppmg An outstandmg value

BEST BUY OWNER TRANSFERRED REDUCED TO $69,900
MADISON - Atl! active 3 bedrooms Ph bath Colomal With a paneled family

room LocatIOn IS Ideal - close to schools, shoppmg and transportatlon
Immediate possessIOn

.... I)all11s.-------
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

;

247 KENWOOD CT - Beautifully decorated C E Colomal 10 one of the
Farms most sought after locations QualIty construction includes 3
bay wmdows, fitted cupboards, cedar window seat, buill-In book-
casps, etc , as well as copper plumbmg, electnc air cleaner and
newer roof and furnace You must see this delightful 4 bedroom
home thIs Sunday And there's even a great big SImple assumption
mortgage to sweeten the offering at $154,000.

878 HAMPTON offers first floor living plus a spacious third bedroom
upstairs It's a darling house you don't want to miss with new
landscaping and other recent improvements Only $83,900

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
20647 MACK AVENUE 395 FISHER ROAD
Opposite Parcells Middle School Opposite G.P South HIgh

884-6400 886-3800

Planning to sell your house?'
Talk to a professional. Call any

~f-~ member of the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

FIRST OFFERING - Outstandmg Colomal on
115x310 beautifully landscaped lot adjacent to
the Country Club of Detroit golf course- 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths on 2nd Bedroom and Ph baths
on first 18 foot library With fireplace Slate
-terrace, elevator, lawn sprInkler
and central all'

FIRST OFFERING - Muir Road Newer
kitchen 16foot bedroom plus bath and sunroom
on fIrst floor 2 bedrooms and lavon 2nd
$68,000

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIous ranch on S
Renaud Completely redecorated III past 3
years Large Irshaped famIly room With fIrep-
lac(' and bar 3 bedrooms 21h baths FInished
basement WIth ree room and study and proJec-
lion room Central air

BERKSHIRE near Windmill Pomte Dr Custom
bUilt hy contractor In 1980for hiS own resI-
dence 4 bedroome; 3% baths Library and
family room Many cue;tom features

BISHOP ROAD - Lakefront ranch With as-
tounding vIew 3 bedrooms 3 baths and
famIly room With fireplace Lakeside
e;creened porch and patio, central air
Manyamemlles

CLOVERLY - Cue;lom bUill by Mast In 1979 3
bedroom 21~ hath French stvled re!>ldence
on beautifully landscaped lot Central air.
Attached garage

BISHOP ROAD - SpacIOus English Tudor -..,11th
1st floor den, fam'ily room and hobby room
Seconrf floor has 2iI foot library With flrep-
lace, master bedroom With fireplace, bath
and dressmg room. 2 famIly bedrooms With
bath and 2 maids rooms With bath 3 bed-
rooms and bath on 3rd The 4 car garage
has a 2 bedroom apartment.

DEEPLANDS - Just off Lake Shore 4 bed-
rooms 31h baths. Family room WIth firep-
lace. Extra actiVIties room over 3 car at-
tached garage Rec room. Pnce reduced

HAWTHORNE - EnglIsh 10 the Shores 4 bed-
rooms and 2lh baths Library Brick patio
2 car attached garage 80 ft lot

IROQUOIS - Historic Indian VIllage Work-
manship extrodinaire Center hall With clr-
cualr stairs 30 foot family room 4 famIly
bedrooms 41h baths Dehghtful private
yard with pool Price reduced

CENSINGTON - Well pnced Large 4 bed-
room 2lh bath Colomal. 16 foot library Tl
foot family room Glassed and screened
porch Modern kitchen Circular dflve Ad
Joining 2 lots avallable

LAKE COURT - French Provenclal reSidence
south of Jefferson 5 bedrooms, 41,2 baths
Library FamIly room With bar Rec room
3 car attached garage Lovely grounds

LAKE POINTE - 4 family With separate fur-
naces and utilities 2 bedrooms each umt 4
car garage $89,500

LAKEPOINTE - 2 famIly flat Separate fur-
naces and utllIlies 2 bedrooms each unit 2
car garage $57,000

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - 5 bedroom 31~
bath Colomal Modern kitchen. Den
Screened terrace and rec room AdJomlng
lot mcluded Will conSider 3 bedroom
Farms Colomal In eqUity trade

LAKESHORE ROAD - St Clair Shores near
Ford Estate 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch Fam-
Ily room Attached garage SpacIOus yard
With 40 foot work shop

McKINLEY - Lovely 4 bedroom 2% bath Col-
omal WIth both a den and a family room
plus rec room With fireplace and bar

SHOREPOINTE condommlUm m the Woods 2
large bedrooms and 21~ baths Llv10g room
and hmshed basement have fireplaces
Pnvate enclosed court yard Completely
redecorated thiS year Central air

UNIVERSITY - 4 bE'drooms 3% baths Up-
dated kitchen TV room Newer furnace 60
foot lot

IUD 83 Kercheval Avenue
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MAXON .d/l, ;III"R;"{/lit/""
~~-= Inc. 886-3400

SYCAMORE - New cu;tom 4 bedloom 31/2

bath reSIdence First floor master bedroom
swte and first floor laundry FleXible room
arrangement Umque settmg and concept
of mdependenl hfe :>tyle

SYCAMORE - Brand new and custom built by
Mast 3 bedroom 2% baths Including first
floor master bedroom sUite With vaulted
cellmg Paneled lIbrary High ceJlmgs In
hvmg area. Many deluxe feature; Con
dommlUm concept

THREE MILE DR - Freshly pamted through-
out 6 bedrooms 3% baths Great lIbrary With
glass enclo<;ed bookshevles and fll eplace Den
and hobby room FIrst floor laundl y Ideal lay-
out for 10 house offices :1 car <lttached garage
Only $129,000

TAYLOR - St Clall Shores 3 bedroom ranch
custom bUill to accommodate pdrapleglc
Elevator to bae;ement Attdched garage
$68,000

VERNIER ROAD - Pnced In the 50 <; ! hE'd-
room bungalow Fre~hl) decorated
throughout Flonda room Panpled rec
room WIth fireplace

WHITTIER ROAD - near ~t Paul ('entel hall
Colomal on 80 foot lot 4 bedroome; 21'2
hathe; LIbrary 430 e;q rt roof('d and
screened porch Panrled rec room 2 car
attachi'd gardg('

YORKSHIRE near l\rl rhr\ <11 :i hrdroom 1'2
hath Frenrh ~tyl('d r('~ldrllrr Scr('(Oned
porch 2 rar ,ittached g.lr,lgr fll:l\ 156 lot
Pncc reduced

OPEN SUNDAY 2.00 - 5:00
Sycamore - New hOIl~ee;& hUlldml-( "Ite~
746 Balfour - 5 hedroom Colomal $132.500

CITY OF ~rU.!i.!ir 'Uillie lIuulta MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General City Election Will be held on
Tuesday, November 8, 1983, from 7 00 a.m to 8:00 pm, at which time
qualified registered voters may vote for the follOWing'

1 Mayor
3 CounCil Members
1 Judge

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CITY ADMINISTRATOR-CLERK

G P N - 10-20-83 and 10-Tl-83

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF ~rU£i.!ie 'uillir 111ttrma MICHIGAN

OCTOBER 10, 1983
The Meeting was called to order at 8.00 pm

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman, Councilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Jack M Cudlip, Nancy J Waugaman and Harry T Echlin

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Gall Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple

Also Present Mrs Kathleen Gallagher LeWIS, Counsel, Messrs., Lawr-
ence G Campbell, City Attorney, Andrew Bremer, Jr., City Manager,
Richard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K Ferber, Chief of Police

Mayor Dmgeman preSided at the Meeting

Councilmen Kaess and Semple were excused from attending the Meeting

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg which was held on September 26,
1983, were approved as corrected

The Council adopted a resolution approvmg the Fmal Plat of the Shelden
SubdiVISion, subject to the conditIOns of earlier agreements ~mg met.

FollOWing a PublIc Hearmg on the maUer, the CounCil adopted Code No
7-11 Emergency Preparedness Ordmance, Ordinance No. 268.

The CoUnCIl approved the low bid of Johnny's Pamting, in the total
amount of $5,84500, for the pamtlng of the extenor of City Hall

The CounCIl approved the low bid of Greater DetrOit Landscapmg, 10 the
total amount of $7,77000 for the plantmg of 73 trees. 11,2" to 2" In diame-
tel', on City property

The Council adopted a re<;olullOn settmg a Public Heanng date for Mon-
day, October 24, 1983, at 8 00 pm. for the purpose of considering the
formal adoptIon of the proposed Fireworks Ordinance

The followmg Reports were received by the CounCil and ordered placed on
hie
a) PolIce Department Report for the Month of September, 1983
b) Budget Report - September 30, 1983
c) BUlldmg Department Quarterly Report - 1983
d) Property Mamtenance Code Quarterly Report - 1983
e} FIre Department Report for the Month of September. 1983

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn to hold a Closed Session Immediately
followmg adjournment of the Regular Meetmg to diSCUSSlabor negotIations

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried the Meetmg adJourned
at 9 15 pm

JAMES H D1NGEMAN, MAYOR RICHARD G SOLAK, CITY CLERK
GPN 1O/2iI/83
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Elegant
Eating

BEAN MEDLEY
lIb. lima beans, cooked,

drained
1/2lb. wax beans, cooked,

drained
lIb. 'green beans, cooked,

drained
I cup chopped onions
1/2large sweet red pepper,

finely chopped
2 Tbsp. margarine
1/2tsp. Spike seasoning salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
2 Tbsp. parsley, chopped (opt.)

Prepare beans, se.t as.ide, ~eep
warm. Melt margarme m skillet;
saute onion and red pepper until
crisp-tender. 8 to 10 minutes. Add
beans and seasonings. Blend gent-
Iy. Pour into serving dish, g!!rnish
with parsley. Makes 6 servmgs.

Calories per serving about 105.
Cholesterol O.

BASQUE-GREEN BEANS
lIb. fresh green beans
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 large onion, chopped
lib. tomatoes, peeled, coarsely

chopped
1/4tsp. salt
Black pepper to taste
1/8to 1/4tsp. oregano

Cut green beans In I-inch
piece,,; bring to boil in lightly
..alted water for about 5 minute ..;
drain; set a ..lde.

In large kettle, ..aute garlic and
onion until th(' onion i" tran.,lu-
cent. Add the chopped tomatoes
with all their juice; "immt'r for a
few minute". Add ,l1;reenbean" to
tomato ..auce (there should be just
enough liquid to almo ..t cover the
bean,,). Add more water if neceli-
sary. Cover and simmer for 30
minuteli. Stir In oregano and "aU
with pepper to taste. Cook the
bean" a few minutes longl'r before
..erving to 6.

Calories per "erving about 79.
Cholesterol O.

*

A selection of recipe!> from the
forthcoming low.calorie, low-chol.
esterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring,
this week, a BEVY of BEAN
DISHES.

GREEN BEANS WITH
MUSTARD SAUCE

2 pkgs. frozen green beans
2 Tbsp. prepared mustard
1/2tsp. paprika
1/4 tsp. garlic salt
1/8tsp. pepper
2 Tbsp. margarine

Cook beans according to pack-
age directions. In a small sauce-
pan, combine the rest of the in-
gredients. Heat slowly; when hot,
pour over freshly-drainl'd, hot
green heans. Serve at once.
Makes 6 servings.

Calories per serving about 55.
Cholesterol O.

SPANISH GREEN BEANS
3 Tbsp. margarine
1Tbsp. whole wheat flour
1-1/2 CUP!3 .to.Q}ato juic~
4 cups cooked green beans,

drained
1cup grated low-calorie

Cheddar cheese
1 onion, minced
1 green pepper, finely chopped
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4tsp. pepper
1 cup whole wheat bread

crumbs
Melt 2 Tbsp. margarine in skil-

let and stir in the flour. Gradually
blend in the tomato juice. Bring to
a boil, stirring. and cook until
thickened. Combine beans,
cheese. onion. green pepper, salt
and pepper and mix well. Pour
into an oiled baking dish. Cover
with the tomato juice mixture.
Sprinkle with bread crumbs and
dot with 1Tbsp. margarine. Bake in
a preheated 27S' oven for about 45
minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Calories per serving about 108.
Cholesterol about 14 mgs.

GREEN BEANS WITH
SHALLOTS

2lbs. green beans
2 Tbsp. margarine
2 Tbsp. minced shallots
Salt and freshly ground pepper

Steam or boil beans briefly until
crisp.tender. Drain well and set
aside. Melt margarine in skillet
over medium heat. Add shallot.,
and saute until golden. Add beans,
salt and pepper and toss lightly
until heated through. Makes 8
servings.

Calories per serving 59.
Cholesterol O.

*

Macomb spotlight
on arts and crafts

More than 90 southeastern
MIchigan artIsans Will dIsplay and
sell their work Fnday, Oct 21,
from noon to Il p m and Saturday,
Oct 22. from 10 a m to 6 p m In
the SaInt l<;<;ac Jogue" Church
Hall, localed In 5t ClaIr Shores at
10 Mlle Road, Ju"t we<;t of Harper
Adml<;~lon 1<;25 ccnt~ at the door

The SaIni l<;a(lc Jogue~ Wo-
man's Club l'i hostmg thl'i largest
arts and craft., show In Macomb
County for RIght to Life Llfe"pan,
Inc Item<; for holIday and year-
round gIVing Will be featured, m.
cludlng numbered Collectors
Plates In limited editIOns, qUilted
pIeces, dolls, aprons, m::lcrame
and woodcrafts There WIll be re-
freshment!'>, a bake <;ale and spec-
Ial raffles

ChrIst Church SenIOrs and
their guests Will cross the border
to VISit Amherstburg. Ontano,
next Thursday, Oct 'l:l The sen-
IOrs Will spend the day VISItIng the
town's histone bUIldings, then
gather for lunch at the Navy Yard
restaurant

Interested senIors should con-
tact the church office at 805-4841
by thiS Monday. Oct 24, to make
car pool arrangements

The Grosse POInte Symphony
Orchestra, Felix Resnick, conduc-
tor, Will open its 1983-84 season
Nov 6, WIth a 3:30 pm perfor-
mance by pianIst Jonathan
Shames, a finalist in the Moscow
Plano Competition. ClarInetist
Brian SchweLCkhardt WIll perform
Feb 12, 1984; violinist Suzanne
Lai Leon, March 25; and Grosse
Pointe Plano CompetitIOn wmner
Leszek Andrzej Bartklewlcz, May
6. All performances beglll at
3 30 P m Sundays III Parcells
School AuditOrIum and are fol-
lowed by a reception.

MembershIp III the G P. Sym-
phony Society IS $500 for benefac-
tor, $100 for sponsor, $50 for pat-
ron, $40 for sustaming, $16 for ac-
tive and $6 for student. Single
concert pnces are $5 for adults, $2
for students Tickets are available
at the door or may be obtained by
callIng 886-6244

Photo by Tom G rMfMOOCl

GEORGE COURY, OF PEMBERTON ROAD, FIRST VICE.
PRESIDENT OF THE GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY SOCIETY.
grams. We usually get around 500 for a

. G P Symphony concert that's
Through it all, his two maIn great but we'd really like to fIll

loves, sports and music, have con- the place. I'd especially hke to see
Unued to thrive Coury often ven- some of the younger people there
tures over to Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Rmk to watch the kids "I feel we offer an outstanding
play hockey and takes m many of community orchestra. Our pro-
the Little Caesars Midget team grams are truly profeSSIOnal, even
games his son coaches And then though the makeup is largely com-
there's the musIc munity-oriented The soloists are

"The Grosse Pointe Symphony varied . there's something for
b f everyone. And how can you beat

program keeps me pretty usy or meetmg the artists at a post-concert
a couple of months out of the
year, although 1 also belong to ~he reception?," Coury says.
Cinema League and the Semor Coming from a man who has
Men's Club. And there was that been involved in as much as
trip to Lebanon 1 took last year, George Coury has, that's not a
my first overseas trIp." bad recommendatIOn

Coury actually got involved with
the G.P. Symphony through Lily
Coury ''It was aCCidental, really.
Lily has always been a devotee of
music and she acquired more in-
terest because;,of her involvement
with the Symphony Women's As-
sociation and the Detroit Sym-
phony. And I acquired more In-
terest because of her.

"A neighbor recommended me
for the Symphony Society Board
and I Just moved up from there,"
Coury says.

AS FIRST vice-president under
G.P. Symphony Society Board
president Russell Nahat (who also
plays In the orchestra), Coury is
responSible for plenty - just as
the Board itself IS The Board
handles selectIon of guest artists
for concerts, concert publIcity,
and advertising and most Impor-
tantly, encourages ticket sal,es
That's where Coury comes In

"Parcells is a bIg auditOrIum

:t~a;:e:~MOMS' TOY ATTIC
Electronic game ..... Simon. Pac Man Z, Einstein, : ~ ~\ \\\ '
Blip. Draw Poker. Computerized Arcade, Ba..eball ~ J,\ \(~
II, Basketball 2. Tubor The Robot and ~ - ,
more. All 1[2 retail price at our resale ~hop, ~.. 1t~~
166.17East Warren, 882.7631.Tue~day thru ~ <. ,
Saturday 10a.m.-S p.m. •

'" * *' -
Now Is The Time .. to get your tropical house

plants back inSide. A call to the Grosse Pomte Botani-
cal Gardens plant doctor will bring to ~
your home all the necessary service IfI...~J 1 "

and tools to et your lant in shape for .~ f

the winter. ¥iey witF spray for pests, I. \.~: _~

repot and trim. Call for a plant doctor ',..J.'. f. '.\ :~,
house call today. 331-4033... 15229Ker- ..:~ "'r 'Il"
cheval at Beaconsfield in the Park.

The orgamzation, formed to m-
form ItS membership on impor-
tant and current Issues In
economiCS, the sCience of gov-
ernment and SOCial and cultural
changes takmg place on state and
national level'i, meets the fourth

Get your Girl Scout calendar
~MichIgan Metro Girl Scouts are mg last year's record sale of bUSIness appoIntments, school

takmg orders now for 1984 wall 296 000. assignments and SOCial engage-
caleni:lars and pocket planners The wall calendar and pocket ments. The calendars and pocket
The annual Grrl Scout Calendar planner are priced at $1 25 each. planners make Ideal ChrIstmas
Sale runs Nov 11 to 20, and the Both feature a full square of wnt- gIfts Proceeds from their annual
counCil's 26,500 scouts hope to sell mg space for each day of the week sale help to fmance troop acti-
310,000 calendars thiS year, break- plus plenty of space for recording 'v lties and service projects

Safest Halloween fun for the YOllna Amo!!g Pointe volunteers assls-
-~ tmg With the sale are Park resl-

Pre-schoolers through ll-year- costume competition, games and dent Peg LeWIS area manager In
olds c~n enjoy the fun of Hallo- a bag of treats for each chIld charge of 18 n~lghborhoods, and
ween III a safe environment thIS YWCA members may attend f~r neIghborhood managers Joyce
year via a 6 to 7.30 P m Hallo- $3, non-members for $5, but regIs- Payne of The Woods and Mary-
ween party at the Macomb tratlon IS hmited and should be grace 'BrItt of The C;ty
YWCA, located on Stephens III made In advance by callIng 772- '
East DetrOit, on Halloween mght 4435 Christ Church
Monday, Oct 31. There wllf be

ConveQ.e School of Government Seniors to meet
The School of Government, Wednesday of each month Meet-

fo'!nded in 1943 by the late Mrs mgs are open to the publIc.
Wilbur Brucker, whose husband Over 70 members and friends of
served as Governor of MIchigan the School heard Eric J Schneid-
and Secretary of the Army under WInd, chairman of Michigan's
PreSident DWight D. Eisenhower, Public Service CommiSSIOn, speak
IS celebratmg ItS 43rd anniversal y on Sept 28 at the DetrOit AthletiC
WIth Mrs Harry Taylor as its new Club
president. Annette Miller, member of the

State Board of EducatIOn, Will
diSCUSS"The Perils Facmg Public
EducatIOn" at a meetmg next
Wednesday, Oct 26. at Plum Hol-
low Golf Club Guests are wel-
come at the luncheon program
Further InformatIon may be ob-
tamed by calling 824-7467

Pointer of
Interest

By Peggy O'Connor
George Coury, first vlce-

preSident of the Grosse POInte
Symphony Society, did what any
average, red-blooded, AmerIcan
boy would do he gave up a two-
year "career" on the VIOlin to
play baseball

He was pretty good at ba~eball;
If It hadn't bE-en for Coury's as-
tIgmatl~m problem, the Boston
Red Sox would have drafted him
as a catcher from AmerIcan Leg-
IOn baseball Coury's Wife, Lily,
claIms he played baseball rIght up
IHltll hi<; retirement in 1980 Rut
the violin was another story,
Coury says. He qUIt that for good

"1 really don't thmk I'll be tak-
mg up the vlOlm again," Coury
laughs "1 hear so many good vio-
IImsts, that would just discourageme"

George Coury has Indeed heard
many a good VIOlInIst, because
musIc IS a third In his heart only
to Wife Lily and grown children
ChriS and Melissa, and sports. "1
have always loved music, been
mvolved m It. Lily and 1 attend
Ituth Kaiser-Scherer's 'Meet the
Masters' lectures in the main li-
brary.

"1 enjoy claSSIcal music, by far.
It gives you much satisfactIOn and
unlike athletics, musIc never lets
you down."

And George Coury, Lily says, has
never let music down Particularly
now m his role of first vice-presi-
dent and top program advertising
salesman of the G.P. Symphony So-
ciety. "He comes from a very musi-
cal family," Lily says, "and he's
always made a lot of people con-
scious of listening to good music"

GEORGE COURY comes from
more than a musical family; he
comes from an active one, as
well Born on the east side, he at-
tended the Old Trombly School on
East Jefferson and finished his
high school studies at Grosse
Pointe High In 1934 ("He was ~
Mothers' Club ScholarshIp recI-
pient," Llly tells VISitors proudly.)

After maJoring In accounting
and bus mess administratIOn at
Wayne State UnIversity, Coury
worked for various local firms as
an accountant, finished a stint in
the United States Army by retir-
Ing as a Lieutenant Colonel in U.S.
Military Intelligence and finally
retired in 1980from hIS position of
weapons systems manager With
the Defense Department.

For a time, he operated the
Coury-family owned Island Park
Hotel on LaBelle Avenue In High-
land Park and also served for 17
years as church-school superinten.
dent of the St. George Eastern Or-
thodox Church In DetrOIt. He also
was active In the present Trombly
School's PTA and Boy Scout pro-
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You Have ... until the end of October to save

on the special of the month ... cashmere sweaters,
regularly $135 to $175, now $88 to
$114 at Michelle's Place. See the
great selection of suits in black and
white herringbone, pinstripes and
other patterns ... blouses coor-
dinate beautifully. There are also
mohair jackets with matching wool
skirts at 17864Mack Avenue. Open
Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 10 a.m.-
5:30 p.m.

A Short Getaway ... the beauty of
our nation's capital, Washington, D.C
and the educational enhancement lS en-
riched by staying at a smaller hotel

usually assocIated with the small hotels of Europe offer-
ing attentive service and fresh flowers throughout. A 3
day, 2 night stay Friday and Saturday including hotel,
aIr, morning paper, imported chocolates m your room
and a complimentary cocktail; total $285 each. AddI-
tional nights are $128 to $160. We've got the whole
world in our hands. RSVP Wallace Travel 886-8805.

Ed Maliszewski ... returned from a buying a trip In New
York with a new selection of Persian. Chinese and Romanian
KUlm area rugs. AND yOIlcan save 25% off these new rugs in
stock, 20% on special orders dllling the sale ... 21435 Mack,
77&-5510.

How Sweet It Is .. that's
what they'll say when you give a

-,cO.'C"'''O gIft by Tony Cueter of Bijouterie,
Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler ...

20445 Mack Avenue Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 10
a.m.-5.30 p.m., 886-2050.

The Most Convenient Place . . . to bring your
lamps for the proper fit for a new shade is Wright's
Gift and Lamp Shop where most lamp repairs can
be done while you wait. Free Parking next to the
building . . . 18650Mack Avenue.

Getting Engaged? ... Be sllle to stop at Edmund T. Abee
Jewelers. You'll ftnd an excellent selection of gold wedding bands
for men and women, diamoad wedding rings In traditional and
contemporary designs. engagement and wedding ring sets witb
ring. designed specially to go together beautifully. What you've
dreamed of will be seen at 20139Mack Avenue at Oxford. Open
Fridays unUl 8 p.m.

~

PattI Of Mr. Q Travel .. Just re-
turned from Sauannah where she cruIsed

MR. aboard the new ultra-yacht, The Newport
~ Clipper. .. a marvelous new Idea m

t cruismg. You wdl be vlsltmg yacht har-
bors and bays TW larger ~rulse shIps can navIgate. Jo~n
!IS t"is winter P! the V!rgm Islands YO!' !Ull! love It
Call Mr. Q Travel for more details . 886-0500.

* * *
~<j \»r

So SuI'.bI. - - - ,., ,.11'b. 'bre. p'''' ,u1' ro.- f5tured at The Pointe FashJons. You'll love tbe green,
beige and cinnamon plaJd. wool blend Jacket and skirl ~J~
that Is ensembled with a sUky cinnamon blouse. No ....~ -J

cbarge for alterations at 15112Kercbeval, 822-2818. '<'I. ,,<'

* * *

by Pat Rousseau

Plan Ahead ... Set aside some favorite A
toys and games for the soon-to-be-holidays. .
Ask about the lawaway plan at The School
Bell, 17904Mack Avenue. • \

* * *

In The Gift Department ... of the Notre Dame
Pharmacy you'll find new designs by Don De Mott
of brass, copper and steel sailboats on onyx. Great
gift for your sailor.

Happy 30th BIrthday. . to ICONN'n 0 STtVI'S puccI
To celebrate. they are hau. 00" • .... .... '0' .... '0" '

ing an ANNNERSARY SALE WIth store-wlde savmgs
It's worth the dnve to Mack Avenue one block south of Nme
Mlle.

TANNING BOOTH ... lets you keep that sum-
mer tan using harmless ultraviolet rays at JOYCE
BEAUTY SALON at Walton-Pierce, 886-4130.

Carol Goralewski Says ... For health bouncy looking hair.
you can't beat today's profes~lonal perms. By appointment,
Joyce at Walton-Pierce, 886-4130.Some Saturday appointments
are available.

Close Out Sale. . of all mnyl and linoleum floor
care products. Save 30% off at Calumet Floor Covenng,
21006 MacJe Auenue, 881-1911.

flJ-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

Silk Jacquard ... exquisite for soft blouses or
dresses come in red, malachite green and cornflower
blue ... 44" wide, $29.95a yard at Designer's Touch,
19841Mack Avenue.

~ Wilt!." L
7rRAVE

Meet Janet M. Anderson, best recognized JI
for her pen and ink drawmgs and water col-
ors of Detroit area scenes. See her fine collec- - ?

tion of prints thr.s Saturday, October 22 from
12 noon until 4 p.m. at The Mole Hole, Grosse
Pomte. Kercheval and St. Clmr.

.. .. *
the' (~"~~"I,::; Make Your Table Ready ... for

L._-J ..::3L' I'}... tbe holidays. Order custom table pads
~/UUU1& inens at the Bed, Bath &I Linens Store, 16906>~~ Kercheval. Tbere are three qualities

::'''VlV from wblcb to choose. Allow two
weeks for delivery 161M Kercbeval. Open Thursdays and
Fridays until , p.m., 881.9890.

.. * *

I 1\4
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~!~~~nl~r 885-4670

Cagers split
The ULS girls' basketball team

broke its losing streak Oct 14,
beating Oakland Christian, 36-28.
Center Sam DeSmet was the high
scorer with a total of 25 points,

(Continued on Page 3C)

In the second mmute of play,
SCS shocked the Knights With a
goal but VLS dominated the play
through most of the game, only to
be frustrated again and again by
Southfield ChristIan's excellent
goahe With 1 47 to go in the
game, mldtlelder Hobby Wood
blasted a shot through a crowd of
players to tie the score, and give
the KnIghts one-half of the MIAC
ChamplOnshlp

Fifteen hours later, on Satur-
day, Oct 15, the Knights defeated
Lutheran High North, 2-1, III a
first round game of the state tour-
nament Lutheran North played
an aggressive game, constantly
be:lting ULS to the ball and putt
109 pressure on the defense The
Krughts scored first, as Jim Lam-
brecht talhed on a rebound shot
from Walter Connolly

With 10 mmutes remammg in
the second half, North tied the
game With a tree kick trom the
18-yard hne. ULS ~ecured the 2-1
vlCtory as right wmg Walter Con-
nolly put a loose ball III the net
followmg a throw 111 by Harold
Colby.

Coach David Backhurst com-
mented after the game, "The
team was very sluggish today be-
cause we'd Just been through a
very emotional game the mght be-
fore at Southfield Chl'lstian But
our fullbacks Dan Bowen, Kirk
Haggarty, Harold Colby, Jamie
McMillan, Steve Vreeken, and our
keeper Jeff Lucas. played very
well."

Party Size Dual
Burner Gas Grill

• Porcela'hi" eh'ilmeled
wIre cooking grids

• Ignitor

• 40,000 BTU pre-assembled
"H" burner.

• Sturdy steel cart WIth
aluminum handle and
redwood SIde shelf

• Battery Roussene

• Shish Kabob Set

I

20778 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Monday-Friday 10-9. Saturday 10.6 Sunday 12.5

Your authorized CROSStGNOL Dealer

QUALITY WOOD STOVES
AND FIREPLACE INSERTS

GR... L.,

~ ~-
ARKLA FLAVOR TWIN

All L.P. Gas Grills are
assembled with full

tank and FREE
local deUpery.

-- ----

(fibJJlJOflJrWFDJ[t

Kickers win league
The ULS varsity soccer team

tied Southfield Christian School,
1.1, last week, and achieved a tie
for the championship of the
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference. Going into the game
both schools were undefeated in
league play.

ULS' Johannes Homan moves in for a score against Lutheran
Northwest. Watching the action is John Birgbauer, of ULS.
Rodriguez and Mane All, NO.3 Vallce's (78), followed by Dam
doubles. French (80) and John MacLeod

"We are very much looking (81).
foward to competing for the state Coach Butler expressed special
championship at Eastern MIChi- pleasure With two juniors who had
gan Umversity. This is something Identical scores of 84. "Both Sean
we point towards all season long, Thomas and Peter Dahling proved
and I know our players will give that one can start off badly and
their finest effort and play to the still turn around and have a good
best of their ability," Andrews score. Pete and Sean were each 10
said. or 11 over at the end of nine holes,
Golfers quality and proc.eeded. to play three over

for the fmal nme."
The University Liggett School

linksters completed last week on a
high note by shooting a team
score of 323 in a Class "C" reg •
ional match. The score allows
ULS to advance to the state Class
"C" tournament to be held at
Portland Country Club in Port-
land, Michigan, this Saturday,
Oct. 22. The team was led by Jim

Falcon spikers
take tourney

St Clare's varsity volleyball
team defended its championship
title for the fifth straight season at
the annual BIShop Gallagher tour-
nament Oct. 15. S1. Clare has now
won the Detroit tournament every
year smce Its inception in 1979.

The tournament wins upped S1.
Clare's record to 20-0 and capped
a week which saw the Falcons win
their seventh consecutive east-
Side divisional title with a double
win over Warren St Anne and
East Detroit S1. Veromca.

Key play by Chns Schulte, Paul
Hines, Rosanne Salomone, Megan
Keller, Cece Rettig and Theresa
VItale was mstrumental in the
vlctones

St Clare has completed Its reg-
ular season and W1ll be a strong
contender for the Metro Detroit
CIty ChampionshIp htle. Playoffs
begm this Saturday, Oct 22, for
all league champs; St Clare W1ll
host the east-side playoffs begm-
nmg at 10 am

time. Lucas' conversion attempt
was successful, and St. Clare held
a 24-0 lead at the intermission.

St. Mary got on the board in the
third quarter on a 41-yard sprint.
A nine-yard pass early in the
fourth quarter climaxed a 71-yard
ddve, Md tpe Royal Oakers had
cut the Falcons' lead to U:r2."

St. Clare came right back, scor-
ing on the second llay after the
kickoff on a 48-yar jaunt by tail-
back Mike Paull. Lucas' kick
made the final 32-12.

Lucas and Peter Astfalk col-
lected SIX tackles each, While
Hunwick and Lucas each reg-
Istered an mterception. Pat
O'Bnen blocked a punt, and Mike
Henry and Gil Waitkus registered
sacks.

VIS wins tennis, soccer titles

t "METRO. ,
SKI & SPORTS ,

t OCTOBER tSKI . J"t SALE .:~t
t SillS • BOOTS • ~E~~~t

PARKAS • BIBS • GLOVES

t BUY NOW! DON'T MISS
YOUR BEST DEAL ,

20343 Mack • South of Vernier ,
" GROSSE POINTE WOODS ..
I... 8'4-5880 ~

Seven Class C-D high schools
competed in Birmingham at the
Michisan Hi,gh School Athletic As-
sociation Gll'ls' Regional Tennis
Tournament, Oct. 14, and Univer-
sity Liggett School, with 21 points,
emerged as the winning team

On a day better designed for
either iceboating or dogsledding,
the Lady Kmghts managed to de-
feat wild and blustery winds,
freezmg cold air and their oppo-
nents, to advance to the state
champlOnship on Oct 21 at East-
ern Michigan University.

DetrOit Country Day School was
the site of the regional tourna-
ment, and the host Yellow Jackets
of DCDS fmished in the runner-up
posltlon. The Lady Kmghts won all
seven flights in the tournament,
and were agam led by their five
fabulous shotmaking seniors.
"Our semors have done an excep-
tional job all season long," com-
mented coach George "Rev." An-
drews "They are a talented group
of players, and a wonderful bunch
to coach."

No. 1 singles standout Paula
"Mighty" Mighion used her Mar-
tina Navratilova-like forehand to
extinguish her opponent in the fi-
nals, 6-4, 6-4. Leslie "Tex" Mac-
key at No. 2 singles, raised her
season's record to 15.3 by dis-
patching her DCOS opponent, 6-1,
6-2, in the final round.

Captain Windy "Snow" White
and her partner, Maria
"Flashdance" Rodriguez, toppled
their DCDS opposition in the No.1
doubles finals, &-2, 6-2. The No.2
doubles team of seniors Laurie
"Golden" Evans and Jenny
"Vicks Vapo" Peck erased their
Almont opponents in the finals,
6-2 6-0.

Other winners for ULS included
Charu Nautiyal and Amina Ali at
No. 3 and 4 singles, and Paula

St. Clare 6-0; in playoffs
Unbeaten in six garnes, St.

Clare of Montefalco's football
team takes on Center Line St.
Clement at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
22, at Center Line Memorial Field,
in the first round of the CYO play-
offs.

. Coac;.l).Tim Got.!Y~l!U's~F~lcoos
closed their regular season last
Sunday with a 32-12 non-league
triumph over Royal Oak St. Mary.

Fullback Doug Lucas went 42
yards for 8t. Clare's first tally,
then booted the first of four con-
version kicks to make it 8-0. St.
Mary was forced to punt following
the kickoff, and Rodger Hunwick
returned the punt 39 yards to the
visitors' 18. A Hunwick to Mike
Calcaterra pass took the ball to
the St. Mary 3. Hunwick sneaked
in on the next play, and Lucas'
kick made It 16-0.

In the second quarter, St. Mary
picked off a Hunwick pass at the
10, but was unable to move the
ball and had to punt. Hunwick re-
turned it 38 yards to paydirt this

POLICY

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11-10 p.m.

Sunday Noon to 9 p.m.

EXPIRES , 1-3-«1

25'OFF
An, DESSERT

Bring in ANY pizza coupon
from ANY old place and

receive 50c OFF any
SUB OR SANDWICH.

------GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL-----,
Tailgate for TWO I

I RSSfMlIlYlinE sub 18.' I
I 2orders of fr.sh col •• Iaw I
I or potato salad Ir 2 ".gs of chips I
I 2 Larle Drinks I
L- All ...... 41! £XPIRES 11-3-83 J--- ---------------------

"111»III' ~llId.lclt"Iud,
llIt ~I) to. Ukf Tltflll"!

<""""",,'"
~ 30~OFF ~
,- coupon- ,, ~u.UIlnTlftl ~

" Q!.!J un UI l 59 ". 1'1.' Drl"~ ,
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Just wondering • • .
• Now that Little Caesar's pizza King Mike Ilitch owns

the Detroit Red Wings and Domino's pizza magnate Tom
Monaghan has purchased the Detroit Tigers, I'dlike to see
the Park's Mama Rosa's Pizzeria buy the Detroit Lions.

On second thoutmt, forget it. I don't think the Park coun.
cil would let the Lions play in Mama Rosa's parking lot.

.If they did buy the Lions, Mama Rosa's could rename
the team the "Pontiac Pizza Men." That ought to keep
State Sen. Basil Brown happy ... and keep him from try-
ing to introduce legislation prohibiting sports and enter-
tainment ventures from using the names of cities they don't
play in, in particular the Lions. That's what he's been do-
ing, according to published reports.

Except that they'd have to be called the Park Pizza Men
and knowing the Lions, they'd take 40 minutes to complete
a play and instead of losing the ball, they'd forget the
address or something like that.

• I don't know about you, but I'm sure glad the World
Series is over. After an exciting pennant race, the lo-game
playoff-World Series combination was really anticlimactic
(spell that B-O-R-I-N-G). The biggest challen~e of the
World Series was not whether Baltimore pitchmg would
stop the Phillies, or whether the ancient Phillies' arteries
would stop hardening long enough for the event . . . but
whether America could stay awake long enough for the
thing to be completed.

• Speaking of baseball, I'm sure glad the Detroit Tigers
put on that season-ending stretch' drive, just in time to
sweep three games from Baltimore and cement their hold
on second place (not to mention tighten their grip on
around $3,000~r man, Detroit's share of World Series re-
ceipts for finishing in'second place.)

• Still speaking of baseball, I'd like to see Blll Lajoie, the
Tigers' new general manager, try to pull a fast one over on
the Kansas City Royals and trade Kirk Gibson, Aurelio
Lopez, Dave Rozema, Lynn Jones and Tom Brookens to
K.C. for George Brett and Dan Quisenberry. I think the
Royals would go for it. (Sure, and my grandmother plays
middle linebacker for the Dallas Cowboys).

• That reminds me: Why are football fans forced to
watch the Cowboys week in and wee}Qout on television? It's
getting a little boringL WatghiQg all UH~t~An~ngl all that
coming frOD1-beI\fDd wllh one second left kind of stuff, air
that ~rfect execution of beautifully-designed football
plays. You call that football? '

• Notice how nobody makes a big deal about the Detroit
Lions' poor attendance so far this year when they couldn't
stop talking about how lousy the Tiger attendance was
early this season?

• And I don't know whether to feel glad or sad when
Lions' fans give a standing ovation to an incompletion like
they did in last Sunday's win over Chicago. Lion quarter-
back Eric mPfle handed off to fullback James Jones, who
tossed the bal back to Hipple - who just barely missed
hitting wide receiver Leonard Thompson with a long touch-
down pass. A nice change of pace, yes, but it's kind of
scary that local football fans are so deprived that a missed
pass is a thrill. What's next: fans chanting "recover that
fumble! "?

(Continued on Page 2C,

\
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Devils on top in EML

T
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o
o
o
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L
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1
2
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6
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W
6
5
5
4
3
1
o
o

Utica Eisenhower - 7
Anchor Bay - 6
EAST DETROIT - 0
Roseville - 0
PORT HURON - 0
L' Anse Creuse North - 6
Port Huron Northern
MT CLEMENS
G P. NORTH

EAST DETROIT - (}
Sterling Heights - 12
WARREN MOTT - 6
Clintondale - 0
Dearborn - 10
LAKEVIEW -0
Waterford Kettering
LAKESHORE
G.P. South

PORT SANILAC - 34
Saginaw St. Mary
Flint Academy - 55
SPRINGFIELD - 28
HARPER WOODS - 29
Detroit Country Day - 71
Ubly
BAPTIST

TOP 10IN TENNIS
6. East Grand Rapids
7. Birmingham Seaholm
8. Birmingham Marian
9. Forest mlls Central
10. Saginaw MacArthur

1. Okemos
2. Bloomfield Lahser
3. G.P. South
4. Portage Northern
5. University Uggett

Grosse Pointe North
North -1
North - 20
North -42
North - 28
North -7
North - 41
Oct. 21
Oct. 29
Nov. 5

Eastern Michigan League
G P. South
L'Anse Creuse North
Mt. Clemens
Port Huron
East Detroit
Port Huron Northern
Roseville
Anchor Bay
Grosse Pointe North
South - 13
South - 50
South - 29
South- 37
South - 28
South -16
Oct. 22 -
Oct. 29
Nov. 5

University Uggett School ..
ULS-18
ULS-O
ULS-o
ULS-6
ULS-6
ULS-O
Oct. 22
Oct. 28

Hot tickets:
South's girls' tennis team will travel to Midland for the

Class A state championships tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 21.
Times and seeds were undetermined at press t!me.

South's football squad begins a string of three straight
home games this Saturday, Oct. 22, at 1p.m. when the Blue
Devils host Port Huron.

The ULS tennis team goes after the girls' Class C:-Dten-
nis title at Ypsilanti this weekend.

Sports Week
(Continued from Page lC)

• Grosse Pointe football fans are faring better this year
thanks to South and North. North is 5-1 and South is 6-0 and
counting and now, everybody is beginning to lldiscover"
Blue Devil back Paul Hawk. Hawk's been a key figure in
South's success for three seasons now but since South has
won 15 consecutive regular season games all of a sudden
the ground-gaining senior is famous. '

• No matter what happens in the state tournament girls'
tennis in Grosse Pointe has been aptly represent~ this
season by North, South, University Liggett School and Our
Lady Star of the Sea varsity squads. Star won its league
title and North, South and ULS have been ranked in the lop
10 of their classes since early in the season.

• Favorite football plav of the season: Made by tiny ULS
cornerback Oscar Alcantara in the Kni~ts' opening game
loss to Carsonville-Port Sanilac. A Port Sanilac receiver
had caught a pass and was streaking toward the goal line
when, from out .of nowhere, came Alcantara. He put a hit
on th~ Port Samlac player. th~ guy can pr~bably still feel,
then Jumped up, pumped hIS fIst, shook a fmger in the face
of .th~ stifI-reclining player. and dashed back to the huddle
gnnmng all the way. '

• Favorite football telecast of the season (excluding Dal-
las Cowboy games): The Sept. 24 telecast of the South
High-East Detroit game by Grosse Pointe Cable ~V It
wasn't a bad effort by play-by-play man Tim Saunders and
color comment~tor ChrIs Walsh. Saunders has a great
play-by-play vOIce; and Walsh, a South senior offensive
lineman who was injur~ .and sat out the game in the
broadcast booth, was ternflc. Walsh was professional in-
formative, didn't. talk too much, kn~w the players and'the
plays and threw m some real color, Just like a color man is
supposed to do. Not a bad debut for a 17year-old sportscas-
ter ... and not a bad job all around by G.P. Cable.

• <;>nemore. thing: now that the much-ballyhooed long-
aw.alted yarslty hockey program has come to Grosse
Pomte, Will the program maintain the high level of interest
a~d ~an support .... even if the teams don't get off to a
wmmng start? I thmk so, but . . . I was just wondering.

FOOTBALL: South freshmen 28, Anchor Bay freshmen
28; North JV 6, Lakeview JV 5; North freshmen 'Sl, Lake-
view freshmen 16.

CROSS COUNTRY: North girls 15, Brablec 50; North
boys 19,Brablec 44; Oakland Christian 21, ULS 35; ULS 23,
Springfield Christian 00; ULS 27, Bethesda 28; ULS 15,
Southfake 50.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL: Star 57. East Catholic 55; St.
Clement 43, Star 34; Star JV 65, East Catholic JV 14; St.
Clement JV 34, Star JV 29; ULS 38, Oakland Christian 28;
Kingswood 46, ULS 32; Anchor Bay 68, South 61; South 50,
Port Huron Northern 38; North 38, Clintondale 33; L'Anse
Creuse 32, North 00; Anchor Bay JV 44, South JV 40; South
JV 43, Northern JV 24; South freshmen 43, Anchor Bay
freshmen 2:1; South freshmen 28, L'Anse Creuse North
freshmen 43, Anchor Bay freshmen 2:1; South freshmen 28,
L'Anse Creuse North freshmen 17; North JV 28, L'Anse
Creuse JV 21; North JV 45, Clintondale JV 33; South
freshmen 24, Kelly 21.

GIRLS' SWIMMING: South 136, Roseville 70; Dearborn
104,North 68.

SOCCER: ULS 1, Southfield Christian 1; ULS 2, Lutheran
North 1,playoffs; South 3, Fraser 2, North 3, South 1; South
JV 3, North JV 1.

,Scoresand more
vARSITY FOOTBALL

Garcia. 6-1, &-4, to capture the top
doubles flIght Other doubles win-
ners were Amy Leverenz and
Laura Gushee, topping Ashere
and Nicholson; and MIchelle Cod-
dens and Katy Turner teaming up
agamst Ariam and Labadie, &-3,
&-4

South edged Elizabeth Man-
Jlovlch's North team, 28 pomts to
20 pomts

"I thmk the girl.. have done
very well When we get mto the
states. we've got the depth where
It's Important, through all seven
flights. Hopefully, we'll do as well
in Midland as I ~hink we can do,"
Prychitko saId

South WIll be competing for Its
eighth consecutive girls' Class A
tenms title this weekend

tackle on a fourth downl play and
the Barons took a '1-0 lead into the
second quarter. After Roseville
closed that gap to 7-6, DeYonker
gathered the ball in at his 30,
found some room up the nuddle
and took the kickoff 70 yards for a
touchdown. The extra point gave
Grosse Pomte a 14-6 lead and
from then on, the Barons played
well on defense thanks to Rob
Rinaldi, Pat Palus, Cam Pyle,
Dave Trent and Brendan Henry
Steve Horn sacked the Bronco
quarterback to stop a drive.

The Broncos recovered a Baron
fumble and scored from the 25,
but the two-point conversion was
no good and the Barons took a
14-12 victory.

The varSIty Red Barons
bounced back from their well-
played 14-12loss to the highly fav-
ored Denby Bulldogs to earn their
most convincing win of the year,
a 32-0 whitewash of Roseville

Chns Meathe started the romp
when he forced a fumble early m
the game and Rich Regalado
picked up where he left off the
week before when he broke off a
4(}.yard dash in the first series.
The Barons scored on a sneak
play by Scott Smith and led, 7-0

The Barons shut down Roseville
all day as Pat Hogan, Jason Bliss,
MIke Montagne, Darin Hopp,
Lance Hardmg, Terry Elsey, Jay
Binder and Joe Mancusco con-
trolled the defenSive game

Regalado scored four touch-
downs, includmg one on a 55-yard
run. In all he racked up over 200
yards rushmg - mcluding 100
yards m just two carries. John
Lanza, Rob Hutton, Andy Shaffer,
Mark Ebner, Matt McAllister and
Dom Martllottl also played well.

The Red Barons WIll play at
noon Sunday, Oct. 30, at Shelby.

regional title

Record-setter Nancy Solterisch
finished the season with an 11-3 vious record set 10 the 1980 by
overall record and a se~ond place Jane Wilson. Other medal winners
finish in the EML, at 7-3. were Solterisch (overall winner),
Soccer team falls Renuka Uthappa, Julie Cunning-

ham, Toby Ott, Karen Campbell, f
Nick Simopoulos led the Blue Danielle Varga and Heather Ko-

Devils with a hat trick against lodziej.
Fraser as South began last week S th' . I' Is . t
with a 3-2 victory. Later in the ou s glr s a 0 ran agams

L' Anse ereuse North and won,
week, the Devils lost to Eisen- 1&-47.The win boosted their over-
howeI' as Simopoulos scored II d hi!
South's only goal. On Oct. 14, the a recor to 5-1 w e their league

record increased to 2-0. The
team lost to Grosse Pointe North's team's next contest is today, Oct.
3-1. Again It was Simopoulos with ~, at 4 p.m. home against Mt.
the Devils' only goal. The 2-1 week Clemens
left South with a 4-8-1 record.

The boys' cross country team
A cross country sweep beat L'Anse ereuse North last

Nancy Solterisch has emerged week, 26-31, the clinch the EML
as South's top female runner this title. Jon Roberts was the top
year, as she led the team to a second runner for South. The team will
place finish in the Center run against Mt. Clemens today,
Line Classic. Solterisch set a Oct. 20, at 4 p.m
school record with an 18:57 in the - By David Loffredo
5000 meter run, breaking the pre- South High

South wins

Barons rip Roseville

Coach Stephanie Prychitko's
South gIrls' tenms team swept
every flight 111last week's reg-
Ional tenms playoff, earning a reg-
Ional championship and the right
to play for the state title in MId-
land thIS weekend

"Everybody won and everybody
played well," Prychltko said after
the playoffs.

Madele111e WIllard topped Gma
Romeo of Regina, 6-0, &-2, to take
the No. 1 singles title. Other sing-
les Wlllners were Courtenay
Kotas, who topped North's Kathy
Caruso, &-1. &-2, Mary Wachter,
who beat North's LIsa Thomas,
6-1, 6-0; and Noel Berry, who
edged Andrea Thomas, 6-3, 6-0

In the doubles, Stephame
Schulte and Lil Petersen beat
North's Amelia Dugan and Mary

The freshman, JV and varsity
Red Baron squads took three
games from their Roseville coun-
terparts at Bronco field in Rose-
ville last weekend.

In the freshman game, Rose-
ville marched 70 yards after the
opening kickoff to take a 7-0 lead.
The Red Barons wasted little time
getting that one back when Bran-
don Cromar passed to Rob
Khoenle for a 57-yard touchdown
on the Pointe's first offensive
play; the extra point tied the
game at 7-7.

The contest settled down as
Tom Dinverno, Mark Cepedes,
Mike Koenigbauer and Jim
Kutcher led the defense. On the
next Baron possession, Cepedes
dove into the endzone, capping a
4O-yard drive. Pat Hayes, Rob
Robertson, Tom Waltkus and Tom
Davis played important roles in
the drIve that put the Barons up,
14-7

Roseville began another drive
and on a fourth down pass play,
Paul Straske made a brilliant de-
fensive play to stop the drIve. The
Barons mounted their final drive
and scored on a keeper around
left end by Cromar to run the
score to 20-7. Rosev tile added
another touchdown late in the
game as a Bronco runner Just got
past a diving Kenny Barfield at
the 10 to score. The Barons stop-
ped another Bronco dri ve and
went home with the 20-14 victory

The JV game started in much
the same way as the freshman
contest as the Barons took the
opening kickoff, drove the ball
and took a 7-0 lead on ChrIS Steb-
bins' five-yard run and Jason
DeYonker's extra point.

RosevJlle couldn't move the ball
thanks to a key Jason Bedsworth

The grownup al-
lIgator has but one
natural enemy, be-
SIdes man. That fish
known as the allIgator
gar is said to be able
to kill an alligator
with one bite

Forty-four percent
of the dIvorced
mothers WIth custody
of the children are
granted support pay-
ments, but It's paid
regularly to less than
half of these

Any 27-year-old man
who IS 5-feet-7-mches
tall and weIghs 133
pounds might take note
that he IS exactly typ-
Ical of the average
winner of the Boston
Marathon

Stanton speaks
to Beavers

Roger Stanton, edIt-
or and publisher of
Football News, will
speak to the Detroit
Athletic Club Beavers
at their luncheon at
noon today, Thursday,
Oct. ~. His topic will
be "What's Up with
the Detroit Lions?"

Stanton will analyze
the current Detroit
Lions team and the 20
years of ownership
under WIlliam Clay
Ford. He will also pro-
ject the future for the
Lions .

If your run of luck IS
preCisely average at
the dice table, where
you bet $100 a game,
you can expect to lose
$1,500 In a Six-hour
sesston. So say the
statisticians

Two days later, the team broke its
lo-game IOl>mgstreak by beating
Port Huron Northern 56-3fl.

The JV team has a week slmllar
to the varSIty's. On Tuesday, the
team lost to Anchor Bay, 44-40
then later downed Port Huron
Northern, 43-24. Betsey Meagher
led the team with 10 points, while
Mary Ann Montagne had eight.
The varsity and JV teams will
take on L'Anse Creuse North at
home today, Oct. a>. The JV will
play at 6 p m. and the varsity
team wl1l take to the floor at 7:45
pm

Chril> Como led the freshmen as
they ralsed their record to 6-1 by
beatmg both of their opponents
last week. Early in the week, the
team destroyed Anchor Bay, 43-27,
as Como had 14 pomts and 11 re-
boWlds, and three assists Cindy
Tewes had 12 p01OtS, Marcia
Wnght had seven points, Stephan-
Ie Purdy contributed four pomts
anu 14 rebounds, and ~ue Gruhn
had four pomts.

Later in the week, the freshmen
beat L'Anse Creuse North, 28-17.
Cmdy Tewes scored eight points
and Erm Barthle had seven. "I
am very pleased With the play of
the ~IrlS," commented coach AI
Devme "This was our fIfth
straight Win and we're getting
better and better." The girls will
play Chippewa Valley today, Oct.
2n, at home. The game will begin
at 4 p.m

Swimmers dominate
The gIrls' swim team remained

unbeaten in the EML when it
crushed Roseville, 136-70, last
week Kristen Campbell and Mar-
sha Miller finished one-two in div-
ing and Nancy Vetterello swam
well, as did diver Sue Benoit in
her fIrst diving appearance. The
swimmers take on Mt. Clemens
home at 4:30 p.m. today, Oct. :.ll.

Golfers win EML
The golf team ended its regular

season with a 203-220win over An-
chor Bay. Freshmen Scott Staf-
ford was the low medalist with a
school record-tying 34 for nine
holes. Later m the week, the De-
vils hosted the EML tournament,
where they finished tied for first
WIth Port Huron Northern. Jud
Kotas was the low medalist for
South. On Oct. 14, South finished
In eighth place at the Regionals as
Kotas was the low medalist out of
120golfers which qualified him for
the state tournament. The golfers

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
. Lo Cal Menu
Senior Cltli~.
Dllcovnt 10"-

.... OIW 12 50
1 P m.-10 p.m.

THE
GREEN ROOM

IS
NOWOPEN

3177
E. Jeffereon

Finest Chlnese.American Food
Banquet FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Moo Frr 3 7 p m
Open Mon T~uu 11 • m 1am F" & Sal 11.. m 2. m Sun noon 1.. m

.259-1510. 259-1511 - Carr 0111 Semes

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1802
t7410 MACK AT ST 'LAlit"

DAILY DINNER
SPECIAL.r.3.••

11 I.•. 't 11 , ..... I,HOMEMAD.
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

):Jt:;KIN
PAVILI()N

G.P. Mustangs at 7-0 mark
'The Grosse Pointe Mustangs ErIn McHugh Katie Kolp and

girls' under 12 travel team ran its Jenrufer Galvu{ to take a 10-0 win.
record to 7-0 on'the season with. Amy Case joined Katie Page Rice
three recent victones. and Kelly in playing welf on de-

The Mustangs beat the fense. Kolp, Haggarty and
Fraseretts, 4-2, Sept. 23, as Leslie MIchelle Kovalcik also played
BraithwaIte and €hristy Mack well.
(three) scored the Pointe goals.
Beth Bonanm and Sarah Haggarty The Mustangs won t~eir seventh
played well on offense; Jane Rice, straight Oct.. 7, beatlng~the ~x-
Kathy Foley and Kerri Kelly were press, 7-~. Spl~er had a hat trIck
outstanding on defense. and Br81th.walte and ~ack each

Against the S. U.S A. Jets at added a pall' of goals. RIce, Kelly,
Barnes Field Sept 30, the Mus- Page, McHugh, SpIcer and Nancy
tangs used goals by Braithwaite Alcott alternated on defense.
Mack (two) VIcky SpIcer and KovalCIk again played well in
Beth Bonanni (two each), and goal

They did It! The Blue DevJ.1var-
SIty football team IS finally on top
of the heap In the EML after beat-
ing the only other prevIOusly un-
beaten league team L'Anse
Creuse North, 1&-6,last weekend

Paul Hawk opened up the game
on the fIrst play wIth a 52-yard
run down to the Crusader 15 Four
pla'ys later, BrIan Rathsburg
sprmted mto the end zone and the
DevIls led, 6-0

After a South fumble on the 20-
yard Ime, the Crusaders tIed the
game on a one-yard run But, a
penalty nullified the score and
South got the ball on Its lo-yard
line On the ensumg drIve, Hawk
was Injured and disaster struck
when quarterback John WIlham-
l>ondropped the ::.nap from center
L' Anl>e Creul>c recovered It on Its
lO-yard hne The Crusaders then
marched 90 ) ards down the fIeld
In 16 plays, capped off by a two-
yard dive by JIm Wedding WIth
one U1l1lUleJell In Llle halt 1he
extra pomt wal> mIssed and the
score was hed at &-6 at the half

The Crusaders got the second
half l>tarted WIth a 55-yard drive
that ended m a mIssed 4O-yard
fIeld goal. The DeVIls then took
control WIth Hawk back 10 the
game South drove 40 yards in SIX
plays before Hawk scored the
winmng touchdown on a 15-yard
run Dale Graham hit the extra
point and South led for good 13-6.

In the fourth quarter, Graham
put the last POints on the board
with a Z7-yard fIeld goal, set up by
Rick Waugaman interceptIOn

The Devils, who now ha ve a
perfect &-0 record, will take on
another EML opponent, Port Hur-
on, this Saturday, Oct 22, at
home Game tIme IS 1 p.m.

Frosh tie one
Brian Stratton scored

touchdowns on runs of 23, 74, and
45 yards as the freshmen tied An-
~or Bay 28-28 Stratton also
scored two, two-point conversions.
Dave Arnold added the other
South touchdown with his three-
yard run. The freshmen now sport
a 2-2-1 record and w111play L' Anse
Creuse North at 7 p m Wednes-
day, Oct. 26.

Cagers sweep
Last week was the first time

this year that all three of South's
girls basketball teams won a
game.

The varsity team began the
week losing to Anchor Bay, 68-61
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She doesn't just talk to the
anintals ••. she listem

By Peggy O'Connor
Linda Robmson can sex a

bIrd, spot a tumor m a dog and
do a pregnancy test on a thor-
oughbred race horl',e with her
pOl'table am mal ultrasound
eqUipment And best of all, she
makes houl',e calll>

Robm~on, of Allard Avenue,
IS an ammal ultl'al',ound consul-
tant She provides a mobIle
servIce to vetennanans, travel-
mg to different clinICs and sta-
bles throughout MichIgan -
wherever the vet needs her

She trdmed under Dr Ran.
tanen at Wdsh mgton State UnI-
versity, where the am mal ul-
tral',ound plocedure has been m
use for ~ome time It IS also
popular In "tates like Kentuckv
and OhIO, where large race
horse breedIng farms eXIst.
Robmson has been offenng her
ultrasound consultations SInce
February, dependmg upon
word-of-mouth advertisIng for
her clJentele

"Sll1ce ultrasound IS a reI a-
tIvely new techmque, people
are skeptical Once I prove I
am able to help a veterinarian
reach a dIagnOSIs WIth the pro-
cedure, I think that attItude
Will change," Robll1son says

RobInson's problem IS that
many area vets don't thll1k they
need her help to help reach a
dIagnOSIs Dr. Robert
Schirmer, chairman of the
MIchIgan State UnIversIty
Small Al1lmal ClinIC, says he
thll1ks he knows why some vets
may be wary of RobInson's
serVices

"I don't thmk there's an ob-
Jection to the use of ultrasound
It does have a relatively spe-
CIfiC applIcatIOn - we've had

some very good results parti-
cularly in heart and vascular
application So from a technical
standpomt, I can see no prob-
lem It might be that some vet-
ermanans are reluctant to have
someone makIng a diagnOSIs
who IS not a qualified veter-
marIan," Schirmer says

"There are no credentials, no
certification, no 'operatll1g li-
cense' or testing procedures 10
veterinary ultrasound, like that
given to techmcal specialists III
human ultrasound. That may
be why some vetermarIans are
so antsy about it," Dr
Schirmer says

ROBINSON CONFIRMS that
ultrasound techmcIans do not
have to be certifIed and agrees
that that, along With a general
lack of knowledge about what
she offers, may contrIbute to
her slow start in the busmess
She IS prepared, however, to
struggle WIth what she con-
siders a very worthwhile pro-
cedure.

Robmson spent several weeks
studymg at Washmgton State
and 10 Kentucky learnmg the
phySICS of ultrasound and how
to read and perform scans, She
IS currently contlllUlng her
studies of animal anatomy and
phYSiOlogy at Macomb County
Commumty College

The ultrasound eqUIpment IS
very expensIve and being a
"mobile" servIce means Robm-
son IS "on the road" more often
than she is not. Those problems
are not msurmountable for the
1974 South High graduate who
owns a dog, a cat, two horses
and who has been mterested In
vetermary medlcllle all her hfe.

"It's always excited me and
bemg a horse owner myself I

know that when a horse has a
problem, you have to go
through a long process to fmd
out what IS wrong and most
of that IS guesswork," Robmson
says

"Ultrasound IS a non.mvaSlve
procedure and WIth It, you can
reach a dIagnOSIs more qUIckly
than through many conven-
tional procedures That's what
I like about It "

The am mal ultrasound ma
chlOe Robmson uses IS prac-
tically the 1>ame as those used
m human medlcme, the only
real dIfference is that Robm-
son's machme 11',portable The
procedure IS also the same,
smce all ultrasound gnes by the
phySical laws of sound trans-
ference, RobInson l',ays

A transducer is applied to the
surface of the animal's skill,
and It pIcks up the sound waves
travehng through the body The
waves echo back, the machme
produces an Image which is a
reproductIOn of the sound
waves and that Image appearl',
on the machllle's screen "With
thIS procedure, 1 can detect a
tumor, ItS sIze and locatIOn and
report my fmdlllgs to a vet
This saves the vet from havmg
to make an mvasive procedure
or going on radiograph scans,"
Robmson says,

"I SImply take the scan, read
It, and report my fmdmgs to
the vet The dIagnOSiS IS com-
pletely up to him," she adds

Despite the long hours, the
mIles traveled and the dIffICul-
tIes bemg accepted by Mich-
igan veterinanans, Robmson
thinks the ultrasound consulta-
tions offered by her company,
Sound Imaglllg Company, are
well worth the effort.

"I think that anImal ultra
sound IS very impoltant, espe-
Cially for race horl',es With the
procedure, we're capable of
fmdmg out much more about
thmgs hke bowed tendons, and
how much damage I~ ll1volved
It really takes the guel',swol k
out of exams II

Robinson says she works on
ammals large and l',mall
and she hasn't ruled out work-
lllg WIth zoo al1lmals even

Linda Robinson
though the thought of it'S a bit
tnghtcmng

"WorkIng WIth lOa'> \~ auld be
gl Cdt for busll1es1> Dr Ran-
tanen dId d lot ot It at Wash-
Ington Sl at e, especi ally preg-
nancy c,cans on l',now leopards
But you really have to know
your anatomy so you can work
qUIckly anec;thetlZed am-
mall> don't alwa}s stay under
dS long al', you'd like them to,"
she laughs 'But I'm wlllmg to

Photo by Tem Greenwood

try anythmg il the} need me

In the meantime, she'~ keep-
mg up her anatomy l',tudles,
practlcmg on her own ammals,
traveling to wherc\el \cts need
her, "havmg a lot of fun,' and
hopmg that uncom mced \ ets
mIght catch on to what she's
dIscovered

"I'm leal mng 1',0melhlllg new
With each scan and that's
what It'S all about II

Norselllen win Grosse Pointe Blue Devils are runners-up

ULS wins titles

Fel gUl:>on ..,tole the puck away
from FI a~el:, and skated It down
the Ice, gave the puck to DeSer-
anno who scored the Sixth goal

Bantam house
The Red Wmgs took the opemng

game of the Grosl',e Pomte Hockey
ASSOClCltlOll'1>Bantam House lea-
gue play, beatll1g the Blues. 2-0

Strong defenSive play marked
the £11 st penod and It wa6n't untJl
midway through the second penod
befOl e the Wings' Michael Crane

took advantage of a loose puck Hl'
front of the Blues net and shot It~
past goalIe Clay Chapman Four
minutes later BIll Gryzenw anq
John GIacobbe set up Crane fOl:'
hIS second goal. ,

The Wmgs' goalIe Mike Semack
held off the Blue~ throughout th~
gdme, shuttmg down a two-man
breakaway and two power plays
durmg the third penod

The GPHA Bantams are playmg
a combmed schedule thIS season
WIth St ClaIr Shores

• Free Inspection • Immediate Installation
• Lifetime Guarantee

6650 E. 8 MILE RD.
(corner of Sherwood)

366-0111

'(On a complete system. Amenran made cars only)

FREE 10 gallons of gas If we can't
beat your best deal!"

MUFFLER &
TAIL PIPE

$4680

LIVE!
Ron Cameron's

SPORTSTALK LIVE
with special guest WRIF'S

George Beyer
and The Morning Crew

"OICK THE BRUISE~'
"GEORGE SWELL"

and
"SID DISABLED"

SUNDAY NIGHT at 7:00 p.m.
AT

THE ASSEMBLY LINE
SANDWICH SHOPPE

Audience Participation
Requested!

Broadcast on WCAR AM
--- \de e e)c- ""1imMBlv lInE ------""""-

'- _~S!H1PWL(!i2l1of'.f.L_ OPEN DAILY

19341 Mack Ave. 885-5122

Soon the 01) mplc
flame WIll burn agam
111 SdraJevo. Yugosla
Vld dnd the U S SkI
Team may well be the
..,trongest Amencan
01) mplc contmgent m
hli:>tory

The U S wlll entel
thll', OlympIC yeal
With one of the strong-
e~t vetel an alpllle
"kl teams e\'el assem-
bled by an) neltlOn
while at the same
lime promotll1g an
ever Il1crea~ll1g num-
ber of younger I aCCI:..
\\ho helve IIldlCelted
their clbIllty to be
\\ olld cia"" competl-
tOl"

The U S ha~ three
WOIld ChdmplOnc; on
the tedl1l and the wo-
men" temn h rdted
thp /)p"t [emdle ...kl
!celm 111 the world It
h,I" !wen d long, ...e
vel e ,1Ild hm cI ...ll ug
gle fO! .Ill t ho<,e dth-
lete" <111e! Jj()\~ they
n('e(l not ollly our
mOl <II hut fll)dllCldl
"UppOl t to BIIIl~
Homc The Gold flom
~dl ,1)('\0

T!w . SI-.I Pn'\ 84 '
(omn1lttpc d "<lIul
dol) Ol't 22 01\ mpl('
!(',Im h('IlPflt, h eh,ll!
(>d Illh \('<11' ,)\ 1\11'
,1l1d \11., .T(lhn Kr ...ul

For fUI Ilwl III t Ol
Illol IIOIl ,1/1(l t Il kC'«,
( ,t!I 22 J :VlAA

Ski Prix
benefit set

'Ihl" \(',1I 1\\0 !n('1ll
h('I" of th(' Oh mplC'
Ipam \\ III dllcnd t1w
dlI1lH'1 dill< C' ,1IHI 1IV('
dU( IIOll !lolh Flan
dC'l., ol ,,('\'('n\C;ll
\('!I'I dll of 111<' 1\lpll1c
;\eI!londl I (,din \\<h
t1w 1982 World ('up
0(1\\ nhill 1111111('1 up
elnd plol(('d lHh IJ) lh('
pI (' 01\ mpl('" In
~,1I ,I j('\ 0 :\lH'hlg,IIl"
0\\ Il :\1.11 I-. !\.onop,H'k('
ot lion :\Tountdln a
"P( onl! I ('.II llH'mlwr
of 111(' \'01 rlt(' 11Impll1g
t(.Im \\ iii ,11"0 1)(' on
holnd 101 thC' f('"tlvl
11(''''

Warren slipped one In on the
Grosse Pomte goalIe to take the
lead. With some flOe goaltend1l1g
by Grosse Pointe goalzes and
great forechecking by Pointe for-
wards TIm McConnell, Chad Ac-
kerman, John Ferguson, Jonny
Ugval and Scott Dockett, the War-
ren Blues were put on hold,

In the thIrd peflod both teams
played aggressIve and defenSive
hockey WIth 2 17 remammg in
the game, Donny DeSeranno, took
a fantastic pass from Mike John-
son, and deked Warren's goalIe to
tIe the game

In theIr next contest, agaml',t
Toronto, the DeVils scored four
goals 10 the first, three III the se
cond penod and four m the thlI d
penod They only allowed Toronto
one goal late 111 the thIrd penod to
achIeve an 11-1 victory Docket!,
WIth sharp defenSIve and back
checkmg help from hIS team
mates, scored five goals 111 the
game, With TImmy McConnell
scormg the fIrst goal and WIth ai:>-
SIStS on four more goals

It was a 6-0 victory for the Blal-
mg Blues over the Fraser Husklei:>
on Sept 24 In the first perIOd the
tough DeVIls' goahe MIke Jalllsh
held back a persistent attack by
the Fraser offense

With 5:09 left 111 the first period,
DeSeranno, WIth an assist from
Johnson, put one In the net to
score for the Blues Auld and
Ryan Redd skated down the Ice
passmg the puck back and forth
between them, then passed to Dc
Seranno who slapped 111 hI'> "econd
goal Ugval, WIth a~"Ic,ts by
DeSeranno and Ferguson .',v, Ifll)
motored the puck mto the net fOI
the thIrd goal

In the second pellod the Hu<,kle<,
held the Blazmg Blues back \\lth
great goaltendmg bv ,Ja<,on \ctOIl
Late m the second pel'lod t\ck~r
man, With an a.',sll',t from Dockett
hfted one 111 the net to make It 4 0
Mmutes later Ug\ al <,tlckhancllecl
around the offense and pa<,c,ed to
DeSeranno who notched the De
vlls' fIfth goal

Near the end of the thn cI pellod

team wel e Bill Louth .John
Stemhauer. and Chl'lc, :\lcC',I!)('
The harrIers' recOJ d I" now f) 11

ULS Will ho"t the Mlchlg<ln In
dependent Athl('(IC ('Ol1felel]('('
Cro~" Country ChamplOn"hljl
Tuesday, Oct 2.'5,at 5 pm

Kickers win
On Oct 6, the Ul11H'I"II\

LIggett MIddle School JUnior \ ,n:
slty team regl<,tered II" c,('('ond
vIctory of the '>ea"on by pound1l1g
Inter-CIty Baptist, 10-0

Tllstan Guevara led the ,1"",IUlt
WIth four goals BlI( ky DI C'\\ ('k
contributed two goal" and 1"0 d"

~Ist<;. Bob & oVll1p two go"1,, ,ll1d
an ac;slc;t, and Andy ,Joel chIPP('d
m With three a"'''Ic,[<., ,John Bel-
lamy and Brendan Dlll1da" "('01 C'c1
one goal e3ch

Coach Chuck Wnght' ... tC'dm
travels to Intel-CIty B"pthl on
Thursday, Oct 20 They hopt' 10
Improve on theIr 2-1 I rrcord

The Grosse Pomte Sqmrt AA
Blue DevIls earned runner-up
honors in the Fraser Early Bird
Tournament last month, winning
two and tymg one game before fa-
CIng a tough, undefeated Chicago
Jets squad and lOSIng, 7-6.

The Blue DeVIls scored the fIrst
goal of the champiOnshIp game
when Scott Dockett talhed. The
Jets tied things up. then scored
WIth less than one minute to play
m the third perIod to take a 2-1
lead. D'*kett tied It up 10 the sec-
ond penod, after an outstandmg
defenSIve effort by Jay Auld and
Chris Butcher, Timmy McConnell
and Mike Johnson drew assIsts

Sixteen seconds later Jonny
Ugval scored for the Devils, John
Ferguson and Johnson asslstmg.
Donny DeSeranno took a great
pass from Dockett and whipped It
past the ChICago goalie before the
Jets scored WIth less than two
mmutes left in the perIod. WIth
1 11 remaming, Johnson drew the
goalIe out and passed to Chad
Ackerman to gIVe the DeVIls a 5-3
lead

Opening the third penod, Chica-
go got one past the Blue Devils'
outstandmg goalie, Tripp Tracy.
The Devils tied the game, then got
the WIn and the champIOnship
WIth a goal WIth Just three mm-
utes to go

On Sept 22, the Blue DeVils took
011 the Swift Warren Blues SqUIrt
AA team at Fraser Arena III a
very excltmg game that very well
could have gone either way, and
tied 2-2

In the fIrst penod WIth some
great defensive help from Jay
Auld, Peter BourKe, Chris Butcher
and Ryan Redd, the Warren Blues
were kept scoreless WIth 2 27
rema llllllg m the first perIod
Warren Blues' Steve Morrow put
one 10 the net to score the first
goal of the game WIth only 43 se-
conds left III the first perIod and
on a great pass from Donny De-
Seranno, Chad Ackerman shot a
hot one past Warren's goalie to tie
the game

Early In the second perIOd,

<Continued from Page Ie)
followed by Susan Cleek WIth 11
pomts

On Oct IS, the team ....as luck-
less In a 32-46 lo~s to Kmgswood
Coach Mary McAfee's learn IS
now 4-7 They travel to Lutheran
Northwest for a 4 30 pm game
Friday, Oct 21

Harriers on streak
The ULS cross country team en-

Joyed ItS most succes'iful week of
the season by beatmg three of the
four teams that It faced,
Spnngfleld Christian, 23 :10,
Bethesda, 27-28, and South Lake,
15-50 ULS' only lo<;s wa" to Oak-
land ChrIstIan, 35-21

Pacll1g the Kmghts was Kurt
5lchnelder who fmlshed first
agalOst three of the schools, and
second agamst one team Also
contrlbutmg to the success of the

Harriers perfect I

One of the better kept secrets at
Ndrth is the girls' cross country
team. It just keeps rolling along,
chalklOg up win after win, The
girls' record stands at 9-0 after a
perfect 15-50 pounding of Brablec,
which clinched the Bi-County dual
meet championship. ,

Bigger tnmgs are in store for
this team WIth the annual Bi-
County league meet thIS week, fol-
lowed by the regiOnal and state
tournaments. North has set a goal
to win the regionals and place in
the state's top 10.

ThIS Norseman team appears to
be capable of such accomplish-
ments. Consistency is the name of
the ~ame for North. Runners lIke
StaCIe Williams, Christy Fournier,
and Patty Loeher offer North solid
and dependable runners. The
team's top four runners are al-
most always among the top fm-
Ishers

A tough, hard schedule which
Coach Charles BU_hagiar refers
to as" ., no cake-walk," wIll be-
nefit North in these tight competi-
tions. The team hlls already gone
agamst top ranked opponents and
they've competed in fIVe lllvlta-
tlOnals

The boys' cross country team,
led by Steve Navarre, defeated
Brablec, 19-44 Their league re-
cord now stands at 5-1 whIle over-
all they have Improved to 4-3
Pete Strek took fIfth and Joe Car-
roll took seventh as North fmlshed
fourth in the Oxford InvitatIOnal

Kickers win title
CongratulatiOns are 10 order for

North's varsIty soccer team as
coach GUIdo Regelbrugge's crew
defeated South, 3-1, and won the
league championship outright
Marc Tlriklan scored all three of
North's goals m the win

The first place finish had to be
sweet for the team, beset by inJur-
Ies all season long. The young
squad worked hard all year and
managed to overcome injunes
and mexpenence, Their league
record was 12-1

South got back at North in the
JV game as it handed the Norse-
men a 3-1 setback Said Coach
Ray Tmklan, "I thought we play-
ed well , our boys tned hard"
Dan Spitz got North's goal The
loss dropped the JV mark to 7-3,
4-2 III league action

Netters are second
The varsity gIrls' tenms team

flmshed second m the reglOnals
la~t week The flmsh was S"0od
enough to earn the gIrls a triP to
MIdland where they Will compete
this weekend for the state cham.
plOnshlp Recelvmg All . BI-
County, honors were Lisa McCor-
mIck, Cathy Caruso, Lisa Thom-
as, Andrea Thomas, Mary Garcia
and Ameha Dugan The team is
}(}.3and ranked SIXth
Cagers win

Dawn CartWright had 12 POInts,
Celeste Sartor had 15 rebounds,
and Paula Harml', had 11 rebounds
as North's varsity gIrls' basket-
ball team defeated Clintondale'
38-3.1.

If the saying that defense wins
bIg games is true, then North's
varsity football team is in good
shape Getting back on the right
track, North (5-l) recorded its
third shutout of the season when it
defeated LakevIew, 41-0, last
week

It seemed flttlOg that the game
was North's annual homeconung,
as the Norsemen celebrated all af-
ternoon There was one exceptIOn
to the' joyous festivities as Fred
Schultz, North's bIg fullback/line-
backer went down WIth a leg 10-
Jury. The Norsemen face the pos-
SIbility of being WIthout Schultz
for all, or part, of the remainder
of the season

On the bright SIde, Coach Sum-
bera's squad played as well as It
has all season SaId the coach
hImself, "We played real well .. ,
I'm very pleased It was Just an
excellent game"

The offense struck quickly and
often; the first score came on a
seven-yard run by WIll Secor
Quarterback Chns Bmgman, who
had a great game completmg 11 of
14 for 204 yards, then came back
with touchdown passes of 31 and
two yards to John Matouk and
Chip Moore, respectIvely. A
three-yard run by George Kasza
and a Joe WeIdenbach to Chns
PIche touchdown pass completed
the impressive offensive show

The defense applied pressure all
day and came up WIth five mter-
ceptions The first interception
gave North SIX pomts as Schultz
scored on a 38-yard mterception
return Tim Monahan also picked
off two other Huskle passes. Geoff
Tlschbem turned m an exceptional
game as did George Kasza who
replaced Schultz

North will travel next to Water-
ford to take on a very strong Wa-
terford Kettenng leam m a game.
Coach Sumbera considers as
North's toughest of the year
. The JV gndders pulled out a ~5
vIctory over LakeVIew as North
scored the wmmng touchdown on
a one yard run by Greg Guest
WIth 12 seconds left 10 the game
The score capped a W-play, 77-
yard dnve III which quarterback
Cratg Como completed fIve of six
passes

The freshmen topped Lakeview,
37-16 BIll Sml th accounted for
two touchdowns, one on a 79-yard
punt return

01at WAS Susan
Smiley ...

Pornte ~occer fans who attended
the exhibitIon game between the
rock group Def Leppard and the
DetrOIt Expre<;s Aug 31 at Cabo
Arena prohahl} thought they saw
d famI1lClr face durmg the half-
time show

Those people who embarrac;ed
themc;elvec, by yelling "Hey, I
know that c,oceer ball'" are
henceforth vmdlcated Because
portraymg SUZISoccer Ball dunng
the half-tIme show whIch featured
the Casah Dance Group of St
CIair Shorec;, wac, Susan Smdey,
of the Park
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882-4968

"Every successful BUSiness
Needs ProfeSSIOnal Accountmg"

20 years experience 823-2671

4-HELP WANTEb
GENERAL

BOOTH RENTAL AND
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT
JOSEPHS OF

GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239

STENOGRAPHER - good
typmg skuls to answer se
cond call at order desk
Knowledge of extenhon 0
purchase orders Inpre~ra
tlon for computer bl1hng
helpful; good wages and
benefits Cal1 571-8105 be
tween 9 a m and 5 p m

EAST SIde DetrOIt RIver front
condomiruum seekmg ma
ture mdlvlduals for part
time doormen and valet
posItions Must be hcensed
dnvers, hourly wage If you
are quahfied call 824-8288
Monday through FrIday, 9
am- 5p.m

MEDICAL ReceptIOnist
Secretary. Solo MD. offICe
Expenenced preferred, sa
lary negotiable Send resu
me to Grosse POinte News,
99Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MIChIgan, Box
W-:rl

BABYSITTER for mfan
needed Prefer m my own
home In Grosse Pointe
Park 5days, 8 am- 6p m.
Startmg J auuary. Refer-
ences requIred Call after 6
882-0496

WAITRESSES Wanted - ex-
perIenced Andrew's on the
Corner Call mornings
or after lunch 25~8325.

APARTMENT Manager
Wanted, Hayes/Whither
area. Ground floor, one bed-
room Reduced rent. 885-
2358

SUPERVISING - Managmg
fme art shows, in shoppmg
malls, apartment club
rooms, office bmldmgs, re-
SIdents, women clubs, etc
hours fleXIble. Working In
your area. Very high earn-
lOgS. No art experience re-
qUIred A keen sense of
color important Through
traming by company Call
MIss Gnggs, 962-3540

RN 3-11 PART TIME FOR
RETIREMENT CENTER

RN with Gerontology experi-
ence needed for 3-11 WIth
occaSIOnal sleep-over and
for 7-3 relief If you are in-
terested in joining our out-
standmg staff m thIS beauti-
ful waterfront seUmg, call
Whittier Towers, 822-9000,
Dept of Nursing

FREE
CLASSES

Schweitzer Real Estate/Bet-
ter Homes and Garden
wants to help you get start-
ed 10 the real estate bUSI-
ness, free pre-hcense clas-
ses now avaIlable (small
materIals charge) Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse
Pomte Woods, offIces are
hirmg Call today for confi-
dential interview WIth the
leader In the mdustry

Denms Andrus, group vice-
president 886-4200

FREE TRAINING
Schweitzer Real Estate-Bet-

ter Homes and Gardens IS
pleased to announce a free
pre-license training course.
(A smalI charge for mater-
Ials.) Call George Smale at
the St ClaIr Shores Sales
Office at 7'n4940for details
In the 80's Go WIth the
leader of the mdustry'
INVESTMENTS SALES

LeadIng fmanclal Institution
has lImited operungs for in-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unllmlted prospects
Complete tramIng course
WIthsalary and commISSIon
programs Very hIgh in-
come potential CalI Vince
Ashley, 779-6222for a confi-
dentIal mterview.
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportumty employer
M/F

MODERATE sIze St Clair
Shores Ch urch seeking
chOIr dIrector or dlrector-
orgamst Start 1.1-84, Send
Resume to Grosse Pointe
News,99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms. 48236, W-13

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE SALES
Make a compnay change or begm a career With TAPPAN

4£ ASSOC We take pnde m helping our people suc-
ceed EXCELLENT INCENTIVE program For a
personal mtervlew, call JOHN A MOSS

TAPPAN &c ASSOC 884-6200

AMBITIOUS - BUT FRUSTRATED or topped out?
There's a tremendous opportumty In the Sun-RIse
Industry of Financial ServIces Our company IS a
national bllhon dollar marketmg fIrm _ lookmg
for self.starters and senous mmded people In our
expansIOn Must have an apphtude for bus mess and
a deSIre to succeed Management avaIlable _ real-
IStiC WIth 6 to 12 months unlimIted earn lOgs Start
part-time, learn and earn WIth no pressures

LARRY RUSSETTE 527-1817

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

AL TEAATIONS
PosItion avaJ!able for full hme alterations person Ex-

penenced requIred
APPLY B SIEGEL CO

Eastland Store .

SITTER for 2children ages 111
13, w111need a car Gooa
working condItion WIth good
pay 776-3854 __

PARKING attendant for
beauty salon Must be 18
years and up. WIth hcense
Call for mtervlew 884-8858

WAITRESS, days.- cocktail
and dmmg experemce
Eastern Market area Re-
ferences requIred 393-1985
Days

NIGHT BartenderEastern
Market area Restaurant,
references reqUIred 393-
1985days

INSURANCE: East SIde sub-
urban agency needs expefl-
enced property - ca<;ualty
personal hnes and commer-
CIal hnes Persons for un.
derwntmg and ratmg 884-
5300 ----

HOMEMAKERS earn extra
Christmas income selhng
all natural Herbal Products
full or part time 881-4011

EXPERIENCED Bartender
and barmaid wanted. Apply
Your Place Lounge 17326E
Warren

WOMAN to sew Ultra-Suede
smt 772-1416.

DENTAL assIstant wanted In
afternoon for a pleasant
Harper Woods offIce 884-
1100.

HANDYMAN - approxI-
mately 4 hours per day.
maintenance and hght re-
pair work, 774-1000

BEAUTY operator, Eastland
area, 24 years same loca-
tion. Make $300 - $400
weekly, Blue Cross Some
chentele preferred :rl1-6645
or 465-6646

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Immediate openmg for an ex-

ceptional secretary, WIth 3
years of progressively re-
sponsIble experience. Shor-
thand SOw.p m , typing 65
w.p.m Architectural and
englneermg terminology
preferred Please call 874-
9133.

Michigan Health Care
CorporatIOn

7430 2nd Ave
Detroit, MI 48202

MEDICAL Assistant - Full
time, experienced vena-
puncture and x-ray

Call 371-9162 Monday thru
Fnday 10 a.m to 2 p.m.

FULL Time receptionist
Experlence in all insur-
ance cHhng. Dictaphone
and general office exper-
Ience necessary Please
send resume to Box R-62,
Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

EXPERIENCED Barmaid
part-time. Call after 11
a.m. 398-2269.

IDEAL for Chnstlan woman
to watch 16 month old boy,
my home, ~5 days 7.30
a m. - 3 30 p.m after 4
1184-2074

ANALYTICAL Records
keeper needed for control
of mventory and produc-
tIOn firm. A college de-
gree, and experienced
accounting skJ.1ls, are pre-
ferred. Call 567-8003

MATURE, Lovmg woman
wanted to care for infant
in our Grosse Pomte
Woods home Monday thru
Fnday, 7 30 a m to 5 p m
Must have own transporta-
tion Call ~4987

EXPERIENCED Jewelry
salesperson wanted Apply
In person at Charles W
Warren at Eastland.

WANTED expenenced dress
maker - send resume and
references to Grosse Pomte
News. Box D-82, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. Mlch 48236

-
SERVICE work and order

taking $7 00 per hour Start-
mg, all shIfts open Car
needed 559-6681

WANTED babySItter for
Grosse Pointe area SUIta-
ble for woman over 25 years
of age 88&-6180

R

A

HAMLINS
Person needed (or dell very

and some m store work. Call
John 885-8403

[>ENTAL ASSIstant needed
for pleasant Grosse Pornte
offIce Evemngs, Satur-
days Experienced only
Please caIl 882-9072

MODELS wanted for mmajOr
hair show - Hair cut and
perm If you are 5'6" to 5'9"
slze90r smaller PleasecaIl
1-987-8200or 1-982-6604

DENTAL AsSistant -"'::chlur-
SIde 4.handed dentistry. ex-
perIence preferred Part-
time Call 881-5042

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PSYCHIATRIC clinic In
Grosse Pointe area Needs
responsible, pleasant per-
son for extremely busy
and challenging receptlon
position Must be flexIble
and able to work 20-25
hours, days, some even.
Ings Me<hcal or public
contact experience needed
send resume to PsychIa-
trIc Center of Michigan,
22151 Moross, Ste 322, De-
trOIt, Mi 48236

PART-TIME aSSIstant, for
busy manufacturers rep
Must have good phone
abl1Jty Must not smoke
885-2340. Call between 8 30
a.m.-5 p.m

DENTAL aSSIstant, ImmedI-
ate opening. Experience
requIred Full time. Gros-
se POinte office ~4040

PROFESSIONAL organiza-
tion with offices In the
RenaIssance Center IS cur-
rently seeking Individual
to assume the posItion of
part time accountIng
clerk (Approximately 24
hours per week) Attrac-
tive hourly wage and a
pleasant work atmosphere
Please send a brief letter
outlining your expeflence
and salary history, to:
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi. 48236, Box
Y-I0. Equal opportunity
employer

MATURE babySItter for
tennis club, 2 weekdays
per week, 9 a m -3 p.m.
Call Grosse Pointe Tennis
Club, ~2944.

HANDYMAN wanted. Ca-
reer minded Real estate
management and repairs
Qualified only send resume
to Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MichIgan, Box
M-52.
N'S-LPN's needed all
shifts, dependable, St. An-
ne's NurSing, 6232 Cad-
Ieux-Harper.
IDES, $3.35 hour, hard
worker, dependable, St.
Anne's Nursing, 6232 Cad-
ieux-Harper

ALES positions, must be
energetic and excellent
communicator CommIs-
sion and bonuses (Grosse
Pointe territory). 882-4883.
AITRESS, bartender need-
ed, Nemo's Saloon, 300
Tower, Ren-Cen. Call be-
tween 2-5 for appointment
259-1525

DEAL for attractIve fe-
male, barmaId, waitress
positions available. No ex-
perience necessary, we
WIll train Pomte Athletic
Club, 527-0700.

IDEAL for re1Jable woman
who desires to go back to
work in Grosse Pointe
area, some office, tele-
phone, typing essential,
must have car for trans-
portation 884-5619 after 4
pm.

SMALL eastside manufac-
tunng plant, needs person
for light assembly work.
Call Bob or Steve, 824-~1.

PART-TIME positIon avail-
able 2 days a week from
8 30-4.30 Secretarial as
well as administrative dut-
ies. Busy office, pleasant
environment, $5 per hour
Please send resume to
Robert LoomIS 4£ Asso-
ciates, 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse Pornte, Mich. 48230.

FOUNTAIN help needed full
or part time Call after 2
p.m., Stacey, 881-1213

BABYSITTER needed 5
a.m -730 am, my home,
Monday thru Fnday 'n2-
7724.

HERBS can help you lose
weif.ht and be healthier
whl e earnmg extra in-
come with guaranteed
products 521-8143

PART hme positIon for
strong, dependable, person
experienced In movmg
furnIture 882-1968

GROSSE POinte area gener-
al construction lookmg for
person's experienced in
the construction trades
Send qu aliflcahons to.
J R Hagan, POBox
36030, Grosse Pointe, Mlch
48236

LOST: LIver and wtute 8nt-
tany Spamel, male, near
Vernier and Mack, name IS
Boone Reward 881-21118.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST. Tan Pomeranian
male dog. Name IS "Dus-
ty" has red collar WIth
name tag and phone num-
ber lost near Balfour/Ker-
cheval 885-1851.

LOST' white kitten WIthsmall
black patches, black tail,
male, 12 weeks, "Sugar"
Saturday, vicinity Goe-
the- Washington 886-1608

FOUND, small long haired
multI-colored female cat
with flea colIar, found in
parkmg lot of Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church on
Moross Call 886-87:rl.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Male kItty, approximately 9

weeks old. Mama kitty
(spayed), older male kitty,
both WIth extra toes. 885-
0466

FOUND black female kitten, S
Hampton between Mack
and Goethe. Very friendly
and tramed . 886-5621.

LOST small male dog Ullassa
Apso) whIte wIth tan mark- W
lOgS Long ears, tail and
hair No collar Reward,
please return him. MISsing
three weeks, VICInity of
Bournemouth and Mack
881-3703or 885-51'n

120 lake and R,ver Property
12E CommerCIal Property
12' Northern Properly
13 Real Estole
13 ... Lots for Sale
131 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estcte Wonted
14 ... Lots W'lnted
148 VocatIon or ~uburbon

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
IS BUSiness Opportunities
16 Pets tor Sele
16A Hors~, for Sale
161 Pet Ciroomlng
16C Pet Board,ng
160 Adopt A Pet
19 t'rlOlIng ana £"grovmg
2:- General Serv,ce
20A Carpel Loy,mg
201 Refllgerotlon and A"

Cond,tlOnlOg RepaIr
20C Ch,mney and Fireplace

REPOl'
20D locksmIth,
20E InsulatIon
20F Washer ;nd Dryer Repair
20G Glass - Mmor Se.....,ce
20H Floar SondlOg
21 Movlllg
21,4. PlOno ServIce
211 SewlIlg Machine
2 I C Electrocol ServIce
210 TV and RadIO Repair
2 I E Storms and Screens
2 I F Home Improvement
21 G Roofmg Service
21 H Carpet Cleonmg
21-1 Palnlong. Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Wmdow Washing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer ServICe
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement and B"Lk .......ork
21 P Worerproofmg
21Q Ploster Walk
21 R Furnoture Repol(
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbtng and HeatIng
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Srlverplatmg
21W Dressmaking and Torlorong
21 X Droperoes
21Y SWlmmln{;j Pools
21 Z Snow Removal 'Jnc./

Landscaping

MECHANIC or apprentice,
licensed. tools. full or
part-time, I.94-Chalmers
Standard

COUNTER person, register,
Check-out, car renta~J full
or part-time 17800 Mack-
RIvard

GAS station manager, even-
Ings or weekends Reli.
able 1-94-Chalmers Stan-
dard

ASSIST ANT proofreader,
requIrement IS for an in-
diVidual WIth an excellent
Enghsh grammar back-
ground, to proof balance
sheets, finanCIal state-
ments, proposals, and spe-
CIal reports Apphcants
should also have good or-
gamzatlOnal abIlities, be
Wllhng to accept additional
responsibl1ltles such as re-
conCIling bills, binding and
dlstnbutmg special reports
and rehevmg on the SWIt-
chboard, receptIOn desks
Please send resume in
confIdence to Grosse Pomte
News, Box P-4Il, 99 Kerche-
val. Grosse POinte Farms.
MI 48236 E 0 E , AffIrma-
tIVe ActIon Employer

- - ----
GROUND floor opportunity

Super vitamin herb formula
Chlorella tablets, mega-
VItal, bee pollen products,
mterested In bemg a distri-
butor Contact Tony RICO
886-9741

~LOSTANDFOUND

If you lose me
or find me ..

----------

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

I Legal Notice
IA Personals
1I Secreta"ol' ServIce
Ie PubliC SJle
11) Ob,tuaroes
2 Enterlalnment
2A MusIC EducatIon
21 T uto"ng and Educo twn
2C Hobby Instrucllon
21) Camp,
2E AthletiC Instruction
2F School,
2G Coma'e,cent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Hdp Wonted General

.4A 'iel. Wanted Gamestlc
48 Se" ,ce, 10 Exchange
4C Hou,e Sitting Se"ICes
S S,tuatIon Wonted
SA ),luOI.on UQmest<c
51 Employn'ent Agency
S.C Coterong
, For Rent Unfurnished
,... For Rent Furnl,hed'I Rooms for R~nt
6C OH,ce for Rent
6D Vocollon Rentals
6E Garage fOI Rent
" Shore L,vmg Quartels
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Soil'
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Renl
7... Room Wonted
7. Room and Boord Wonled
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storoge Space Wonled
8 ArtIcles for Sale
.... MUSIcal Instruments
., Anloques for Sale
8C Office EqUlpmenl
9 Art,c1es Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles tor Sale
108 Trucks tor Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11A Cor Repatr
11 I Cars Wonted 10 Buy
J I C Boots and Motors
lID Baal Repair
lIE Bool Deckoge and Storage
IT F Trorlers and Campers
1 TG Mobrle Homes
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 VocatIon Property
12C Forms for Sale

3-LOST AND
FOUND

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943Mack
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-5880
VIOLIN/VIOLA mstructlOn -

class or private SuzukI As-
sociates 548-6290

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemngs for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex-
penenced m claSSIcal, pop,
ragtIme, and jazz 34~9314-- ~----- ----

PIANO lessons in your
home. CertifIed teacher
With extensive back-
ground 884-7635

-------------
JAZZ bass lessons - workmg

profeSSIOnal, acceptmg ser-
IOUSstudents on Fender or
Acoustic 884-4207

882-2930

2A-MUSIC
EDUCAnON

PIANO LESSONS - Qualified
teacher, my home 882-7772

2-ENTERTAINMENT

GYPSY Prophecy plus Gypsy
and Continental MUSICIans
Suzan 545-4920

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THlSON,"

as seen on P.M Magazine.
Adults, children Pnvate
parties, banquets Reason-
able

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

774-9651

1A-PERSONALS

.,. -
MAGIC SHOWS - \vallahle

for hlrthday parlle~ han
quet, your ,ollnl arran,
Call .Jlm ..,hnnnon 8&'i fi6gq

CALLIGRAPHY by KIm
Invlta1l0ns, poems, etc , If
you have an Idea lets dls
cuss It 824-2672

GROSSE POINTE area -
Pollce offICer Will watch
your home whIle you are
away 885-1961

G.P.W.P.M.T.H.
LIGGETT MIDDLE SCHOOL

CAMPUS
SWEDISH massage by hcen-

sed professlOnafs 772-1167

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle.
Reflexology

Nqtnl10nal Counseling
HoliStIC Weight Loss
C<ill J..d) At S82-:>SSS

THANKS to St Jude for fa-
vors granted G H

-- - ----- -
RENT A COOK - I'll cook for

your dmner, office party, or
any special occasIOn Rea-
sonable Excellent refer-
ences 881-8089

TYPING, word processing.
resumes, $350 a page, 35~
addlttonal ongmals No-
tary S C S 772-2809

"MOONLIGHT IN
VERMONT" GLOWS

"HARVEST MOON" SHINES
Vmtage plano-vocal stylmgs

Cram the 20's, 3O'sand 40's to
go With your hoIrday party
Need a plano? I'll bnng
mme 646-9531

HAV1NG a party? Good time
musIc duo for all occaSlOn<;
Sound<; of the 50'<;.00',>.7O's
and SO's. a<; well as Smg.
a longs. ongJnals, and songs
made up whIle U \\o3lt Call
Matt (evemngs) 3430783.
Steve (day<; or evemngs) (I)
665-9177

PIANO Styhng<;, entertam
ment prOVIded for all
occa<;lons 885 6215
after 600 pm

1~OBrruARIES

POWERS, TImothy Joseph
Ann Arbor Age 61h mon-
ths Died October 17th,
1983. Son of MIchael and
Ann Thomson, grandson of 2B-TUTORING
Robert and Mary Powers AND EDUCAnON
of Chelsea and John and
Thearsa Thomson of Gros-
se POinte Park. many au- TUTORING
nts, uncles and COUSinS ALL SUBJECTS
Mass of the Resurrecllon GRADES I.THRU 12
was celebrated Wednes. PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
day, October 19th, 1983 at WE CAN HELP
5t FranCIS Church m Ann
Arbor Bunal rollowed at GROSSE POINTE
St Thomas Cemetery LEARNING CENTER
Tnbutes may be made to 63 Kercheval on the HJ.11
The Timothy Joseph Pow- 343-0836 343-0836
ers MemOrial ----__________ fUTORING - Your home All

2-ENTERTAINMENT subjects, adults-chIldren
Certlfled teachers Dz~
evenmg 356-0099- - -- - ..... --

SCIENCE and math all levels,
Gros<;e Pomte references-
Call Steve, 885-6074

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg ceremony

and recepl10n VIdeotaped In
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
753-2875

---'- ----
A C S VIDEO L Weddmgs,

banquets, speCIal events,
meetmgs, msurance and
Wills Video laped Home
demonstratIOn avaIlable
Phone 839-3149 after 6 00

LEGAL typmg, etc WIll
pIck-up, and dehver, East-
SIde and downtown De-
trOIt. Reasonable 881-1812

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
RepetItive Letters

Envelopes
Dissertations
Manuscnpts

Techrucal EquatIOns
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP

831-9860
llIl4-WORD-----------

RESUMES, theses, term pap-
ers, reports, repetitive let-
ters WORD PROCESSING
Competitive pnces/quabty
work. 885-5524

TYPING/word processmg
resumes, term papers, re-
ports, repetitIve letters
Reasonable. 882-5541

RETIRED gentleman, ~n-
vate chauffeuring serVice,
your car or mme Reason-
able rates, references, 776-
3720 Call after 5 p m

puppy SItter Service - small
female dogs only No
tmklers Experienced, refer-
ences, $4/day mcludmg por-
tIOns of 1st and last days
VE 9-1385----- ----

R~~UI\o1E~ by Lynn Profes-
slOnalIy composed & IBM
type written Phone for ap-
pointment 296-1032

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

PSYCHIC
READINGS - Pnvate or

Group Great for Showers I

CLASSES - MeditatIOn and
PsychIC Development

PARTIES - Home or Club
Functions 4 Theme Selec-
tIons PartiCIpatIOn In relat-
ed exercise

Academy of PsychiC and
Splfltual PercepllOn~ Inc

H HlNTZEN
LIcensed B849311

DOG
OBEDIENCE TRAINING

PRIVATE LESSONS
(Dally 4£ Weekly)

PICK UP 4£ DROP-OFF
SERVICE

CALL D SPIAK 882-3306

PHOTOGRAPHERS!!
New profesSIOnal photo lab of-

fenng highest quahty color
and black &: white at out-
standmg prIces

Creative Color ServIces
885-8919

CUSrOM WOODWORK
Quallty carpentry WIth a
personal touch Ornamental
woodwork. home Improve-
ment, kItchen deslgmng 10
wood or Forrrnca Portfollo
Samples and references
available upon request
Free estimates Bruno
Trentacost, 754-6508

New Credit Cards!
Nobody Refused I

Also Visa/Mastercard
Call 005-687-6000 Ext C-16~

Fee Reqwred
------

REWARD Tenant pullmg
more than teeth? My 4 hand-
lettered Sale and Sold Signs
"Disappeared" Recap-ed
whole $10 anne parker

CARD OF thanks --a Special
thank you to St Anthony for
favors received C P.

---------- - --
DON'T throwaway WIde ties,

have them narrowed fash-
iona bly. 779-1323

-------- --
YOUR HOME, a work of art

Framed. pen and Ink water
color o( your home, busmess
or boat By Carol A Smclalr
886-8468

RETIRED Male wants some-
one to share ride, gas, help
dn ve to Tampa area About
Thanksgl vmg. schedule
fleXible References and
good drl vmg record a must
882-3888-----_._--- ---

HOROSCOPES for chJ1dren
and mfants. 331-1263

LOW SodIUm Instant soup,
delicious t NutntlOUS' Call
294-3861

NEW nutritIOnal wellness
and weight management
program. Drinks plus
low-calOrie meale;, behav-
ler modifIcation and exer-
cise tapes. 885-4089

LETS GET BACK
TO BASICS!

Educallon UnlimIted has an
array of claSSIC, mteillgent,
non-sexIst toys and games
from European and Amen-
can sources that teach,
entertain and enhghten

Give someone knowledge for
Omstmas

886-4867

PSYCHIC CONSULTATIONS
For a hrrnted tIme Only, benefIt

from the combmed abllltles
of 2 psychICSdurmg a pn vate
reading AvaIlable for
groups, also LIcensed H
Hmtzen, ~9311

PE-RSONA-L Checkbook
balancmg, small busmess or
personal bookkeepmg Free
IIUtlal consultatIOn, delivery
Information or appomtment
77~5825everungs

Accounting
Taxes

Paryoll Services
Bookkeepmg

1A-PERSONALS

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as llttle as $10- delIvery avaIlable
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to cele-
brate

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Pnvate collector will pay any
reasonable pnce

644-7312
ELECTROLYSIS Cllmc,

unwanted haIr, reo
moved permanently
Duma-RegIstered

ElectrologIst
Free Consultation

881-6996 By appomtment

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
to

Pauline Bachleda

Love Maggie
PRA-YERTO THE--

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPlnt, you makes me

see everythmg and who
shows me the way to reach
my ideal, You who gIve
me the Dlvme Gut to for-
gIve and forget the wrong
that IS done to me. and you
who are In all mstances of
my hfe With Me, I, m thIS
short dialogue want to
thank you for everything
and confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you no
matter how great the ma-
tenal deSIres may be I
want to be WIth you and
my loved ones In your per-
petual glory Amen.

Than You for your love tow-
ards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS pra ler 3
consecutive days without
asking your WIsh. after
third day your wish WIll be.
granted. no matter how dif-
fIcult It may be Then prom-
Ise to pubhsh this prayer as
soon as your favor has been
granted IS----------

ASTROLOGIST Personal
forecastmg a specialty
Popular (or Chflstmas 4£
Birthday Gifts Entertam-
109 at cocktail parties etc

885-6215 after 6 00 P m
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spmt, you who make

me see everythmg and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIve me the Dlvme Gift to

. forgl ve an~ forget the
wrong that IS done to me

. find you who are In all m-
stances of my hfe WIth me,

,I, 10 this short dialogue
want to thank you for
everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
'want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materIal desires may
be. I want to be WIth you
imd my loved ones in your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank You for your love tow-
: wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days without
asking your WIsh, after

• thIrd day your WIsh will be
granted, no matter how
duficult It may be Then
promIse to pUblish thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor have been granted
WISh granted. R J S

--- -
ASSUMPTION Grotto Parent

Teacher guJld sponsormg
Holiday Ghtter Market
November 19th and alth on
Mapleridge near 6 Mtle and
GratIot Table rental for
Crafts of dlScnminatmg qual-
ity. 371-2689.

JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

Bnng your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

ammats out
CALL ANYTIME

881 2477 886-5870
PRICE IS RIGHT'

SERVICES

1A-PERSONALS

. SENIOR LADIES.
EnjOY hfe and don't hve

alone or with relatives
We offer gracIous hVlhg
for the young at heart.
Call for brochure, 625-
9173. 625-'i513

PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTING



4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES
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UNFURNISHED
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UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
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&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ONE and 2bedroom house for
rent Grosse Pomte area
822-4909

\.TIRA-CI'IVE Duplex- ac~oss
from Sl John Hospital
Newly decorated, 2 bed.
room bnck ...full basement,
gas, heat ~ecUrIty Realty,
542-3900

3EACONSFIELD, first block
off Mack m Dett OIt 2 bed-
room upper flat, natural
fIreplace and applIances
Good tran!>portatlOn $250 a
month $300 security 885-
5196

:rROSSE Pomte Park, Bea-
consfIeld Jeffer!>on, newly
redecorated 2 bedroom low-
er, reflOl!>hed hardwood
floors, refrIgerator, !>tove,
hedt Included $335 343-
0255

GROSSE POInte Park - Bea-
consfield, 2 bedroom upper,
hardwood floors $265 plus
!>ecurIty Reference~ re-
qUIred 422-3365

TWO Bedroom Co]o'll:ll -on
MerrIweather Large kit
chen, den, 2 cal garage
$7()().month, plu!> secunty 1
year lease AVailable Nov
1, 1983
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
LAKEPOINTE, Grosse

Pomte Park 5 room upper
One bedroom, kItchen, ap-
plIances, natural wood
floors, leaded glass doors
$285 monthly plus secunty
depoSIt 822-9177

-WHIITIER Outer D~lve
BeautIful EnglIsh Tudor,

upper 2 bedroom apart-
ment Carpeted, gas heat
You pay your own utIlities
AvaIlable November 15.
Ask for RICh, 765-5501, or
725-8494

SPACIOUS 3 bed romn-h 0me,
natural hreplace, central
air, 2 car garage, carpeted
$400 monthly 355-1337

DEVONSHIRE Grosse -
POInte Park 3bedroom, Ph
bath, family room, hvmg-
dining room, kitchen WIth
large separate eatmg area,
dishwasher, rec-room, 3car
attached garage No pets
$695 per month Call after' 4
pm 885-6523

QUIET 2bedroom apartment,
Maryland-St Paul. Heated,
applIances, Semta, $355,
886-0657.

KELL Y near Moross LIving
room, dmmg room, 2 bed-
rooms, full basement, clean
and carpeted $300 UtIlities
not Included 772-9269 or
775-5355. AvaIlable Novem-
ber 1st

FAR EastSIde - 5 room lower
newly pamted, stove, refrI-
gerator, recreation roOlp,
SIde dnve, garage, large
yard, $250 monthly plus se-
curIty 821-4437.

NEFF - one block to VIllage
Upper fIat - two bedrooms
and sun room New carpet
clean MaXImum Insula:
tlOn, mlOlmum fuel bIlls
Separate basement, stove,
refrIgerator, $500 monthly
885-1508after 6 p m

EAST Jeffers-;;-n nea~ Alter-=3
bedroom upper, heated, de-
corated, carpeted, WIth
utilities, $350 a month, se-

_cu_n_t_y_d_e_po__s__It,~~-4_3_17__
<\TTENTION Landlords! We

wIll rent and manage your
property while you are wait-
Ing to sell Tenants must
qualify For more mforma-
tlOn call LaVon's Rental and
Property Management,
773-2035

DEVONSHIRE - FIve room
upper flat, newly decorated
and carpeted $280, plus u-
tilIties, securIty depOSIt
References, no pets Ideal
for adults 882-9620-

MACK-NOTTINGHAM-, ~-~
bedroom upper, clean, car-
peled, references, call be-
tween 1-8 p m $240 343-
0152

EASTSIDE DetrOIt, spacIOus
1 bedroom, all', heat,
appliances, laundry, park-
109, qUiet bUIldmg, $249
526-8523Rmg long

GROSSE POlOte Park, 3 bed-
room upper, natural fIre-
place, formal dmlOg room,
butlers pantry, wall to wall
carpet, drapes, separate
basement, 775-4151 or 824-
1342

THREE bedroom house 4243
BiShop, fireplace, ro<;egar
den, gas heat, full base
ment, $425 plus utIlIties
Family neIghborhood 963-
8155

RENOVATED 2 bedroom In
Park - rehOlshed hard-
wood floors, accent carpet-
109, tile With stove. $305
Call Mrs Cole at 824-0405

BEACONSFIELD - 3 bed
room house, $300 a month
Immediately available
884-4818

ALTER CHARLEVOIX :~:
Gro~~e Pomte <;Ide. attrach~:

la rge one bedroom or studi«J;
apartments $180-$210. I~'

eludes nppllances and I(r
tilltles 3.117852 ,~

YORKSHIRE North-of M-ac~
3 bedroom II'" bath, Colo;
mal, $550 monthly 823-0909;

EFFICIENCY CondomInurt;
IOclude~ utillt les excep-£
electriC and phone 951q
Whittier 357-1316 '.

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881 4147

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT'

FOR DETAILS CALL

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer
son, lower flat. 5 room<; ?nd
bath, Side drive and garage
$300 per month 881-0001

OCTOBER SPECIAL
One bedroom apartment

$150 East Outer DrI ve-
GratIOt area Clean, well
kept bUlldmg Leave mes-
sage at

526-1209

ALTER AT JEFFERSON
Prestigious 4 story elevator

bUlldmg Luxury apartmenl
WIth large rooms, 1 and 2
bedrooms References and
secunty reqUIred

WALKER ALKIRE
886-0920

GROSSE POinte Park Bea
consflcld and CharlevOIX 6
room lower, 3 bedrooms,
$325 a month, 286-8113

ASHLAND (off Jefferson)
Five room lower, stove, re
fngerator, carpeted. flre
place, very clean Workmg
adults, $275 a month In-
c1ude~ heat SecurIty de-
pO<;lt 1-748-9943

DEVONSHIRE MACK, De
trOlt 3 bedroom, fireplace,
hardwood floor~ $350 Se
CUrlty reqlllred 881-2653

ALTER EffiCIency apart
ment appllance<;, utIlities
mduded. $175 331 4677 or
884-3883

BEAUTIFUL
MODERN

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENT

IN "PARK"
CERAMIC TILE

KITCHEN AND BATH
$295 PLUS

SECURITY DEPOSIT
884-1813

NICE 2 hedroom upper, ga-
rage, ba~ement East War
ren, Outer Dnve area $280
plu~ utilities, depo~lt 882-
6450

BEACONSFIELD - DetrOIt
5 room upper, carpetzng'
new pamt, rea~onable rent:
secUrIty 881-3536

GROSSE POInte, near WmdmIll Pomte 2 bedrooms SOMERSET, 2 bedroom GROSSE Pomte area, 3
appliances, lemodeled house - $350 per month, room apartment, stove, re-
l>paclOus $275 882-7065 $350 !>ecurlty, mcludes wa- fngerator, redecorated,

ter Le's t Ideal for adults $175 per
LAKESHORE DrIve, I efur 1_37n3206ae no necessaryor month, mcludIng heat, $175

blshed 2 bedroom condo, - securIty 821-6502
central all', neutral carpet- GROSSE POINTE - lower 2 -
109, new dIshwasher, full bedroom flat Excellent 10- FOUR bedroom home, $350
basement, clubhou!>e, pool cation near Village and per month, Moross Morang
privIleges $450-$550 de NeIghborhood Club Fully area Includes new stove
pend10g on furmshlng!> 6 carpeted, all appliances 10 dnd refrIgerator 224-1571
months lease 772 0993, cludmg washer, dryer $450 days, 886-9479 evemngs
1-971-2299 plu!>utlhtle:. Call882-4988 5940 BERKSHIRE, 3 bed

TWO bedroom lower, lovely ONE bedroom apartment - room, IIvmg room, dIn10g
DetrOIt neighborhood, sto- dppllances 10cluded RIVI- room, large kitchen, fam
ve, refrigerator, drape!>, et .II Terrace Newly deco- Ily room, natural fireplace,
fireplace, garage Security I ated, new carpet 463-5400 2 car garage ImmedIate
depOSIt, no pels, $265 per BEAUTIFUL Bedford 5'L occupancy Shown Friday,

th C II 92"5737 .. )~ I. 5 P m to 8 pm, Saturday,
mon a &r 01 'UooY loom!>, no pets, upper,6853 12 to 4 p m $325 per mon

fIreplace, cdrpetmg, apph th 882-6278
LOVEL Y 2 bedroom uppel on ance!>, porch 772-ID30B f Id h P k I 94 1-96, new 4 bedroom

e~fons Ie 10 tear GROSSE POINTE Farm!>, Ranch OptIOn to buy
Wa to wall carpetmg, kit- QuIet, convement street, 3 Immediate occupancy
chen applIances and air bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family 886-2206
conditIoner Immediate oc loom $65O/month
cupancy, $330 per month DANAHER, BAER, SPACIOUS 2 bedroom ap
plus utilIties 8866051 for WILSON & STROH artment, clean, qUiet,
appoIntment 885-7000 Gro!>se Pomte area, $310

S
-I-XM-I G- monthly lOcludwg heat,

I e- ratlot area 6 room Colomal 10 pnme Park loca
I h I

water, applIance!> 882
ower, ~l5O pel molll V u:' lion with J bedl oom~, H'2 9549, 886-9770 -
seculflty, 343 0757 or 881- baths, famIly room, formal
914~_ _ _ dmmg room and 2 car gar- TWO bedroom WIth applI-

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way age Stove, refngerator, ances, flmshed hardwood
burn 2 bedroom flat With dishwasher, washer-dryer, floors, pnvdte porch Mu!>t
partial basement, modern carpetmg, wmdow treat- see 882-0287
kItchen, $260 plus secunty ments, central air. two BEDFORD, 5 room lower
depoSit 794-4005 fireplaces $1,150 a month flat WIth hreplace New

WOODBRIDGE townhouse ResponSible tenant wanted to kItchen apphance~ Rent
condommlUm 2 bedrooms, I ent upper flat 10 Grosse Includes heat and water
2% baths, full basement, all Pomte Park 2 bedrooms, $372 month 886-3597
appliances, pnme locatIOn bath, IIvIOg room, refer- MACK-7 - area~ attractive
WIth clubhouse and pool ences reqUired $350 per four room upper Newly
Call Youngblood Realty, month pamted, refngerator and
886-1000 TAPPAN & ASSOC ~6200 carpeting $285 WIth heat,

19346 Kmgsville, - 2 block5 EASTLAND -=7-MJ1e/Gratlot plus secunty 886-6346
north of 7 MIle, boundary area LuxurIOUS, qUiet ler- WHITTIER - Harper-;-2 bed
hne street 3 bedrooms, ap- race garden apartment rooms, apphances, carpet-
plIances furmshed Call One bedroom, applIances mg, $285 References 776-
after 6 p.m 779-0241 furrnshed, laundry facllltles, 8915, 526-6382.

676 NEFF, near VJllage~-bus $270 521-2225 WOOD~ 3 bedroom-,- all--;~
line, lower, 2 bedrooms and CLEAN thre-; bedroo'; upper phances, 2189 Hollywood,
den Clean, new carpetmg, flat ApplIances separate, $400 661-9393
separate basement, garage basement, entrances near BEDFORD Spacious 2 bed-
$500 monthly 882-1211 Mack 39OODevonshlre $325 room upper, heat, applI-

CAIllEUX _Harper area Ell.- per month 497-1310 or 882- ances, all' condltlomng,
ceptlOnally mce compact 2659 carpetmg Washer, dryer
Ranch Carpet, air, 2 bed- TWO bedroom lower flat on and more, $350 per month
rooms, den, dmmg room, Bedford near Mack $380 plus securIty 885-2105
ffl~eplace, garage, sedtove,re- per month Appliances and SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper
ngerator, lllce tIl base- heat mcluded AvaIlable 10 the Park, beautifully

ment With half bath Near November 6th. Call after 6 decorated, 1/4 block from
St John's HospItal, schools, p m 881-5472 Jefferson 1042-48 Mary-
~~i1ang $350, 885-5310, Ph BEDROOM upper flat land $325 per month, heat,

____________ 4836 NottIngham $220, heat applIances, garage mclud-
$225 PLUS utilities and secur- Included 882-3422 ed, plus securIty depoSIt

Ity Perfect for SlOgle 4 '_ Please call Ken at 882-1108
rooms plus bath, stove, re- GROSSE POINTE/ Mary- I WIll return your call
frIgerator, garbage dispos- land 4 room upper $205 lO-
al. Newly decorated In the eludes heat 5Zi-096O after 6 LARGE Park home, 4 bed.
Park 882-0087,824-2635 P m. rooms, 2 baths, beautiful

garden lot, pets and chIld-
HOUSTON Whither _ Chand- LAKESHORE VIllage, 2 bed- ren OK Includes first floor

ler Park 'DrIve Upper flat room apartment, first floor, laundry. KItchen applI-.
clean, 4 rooms, share gar~ applIances, carpet, drapes ance d t t t.Nt' $ S, WIn ow rea men s,
age and basement $300 0 pe s. 400 per month cal'peting, lawn care
monthly, heat included, se- Call 939-1492 PrIme locatIOn Spotless
curtty depoSIt Call 884-3049 BEDFORD between War- conditIOn Some furmsh-
aCter 5 pm. ren/Mack, 3bedroom house, Ings avaIlable If needed

TWO bedroom doll house stove, refrIgerator, ftrep- Excellent opportunity for
Ideal locatIOn, convement to lace, carpetIng, 2 car gar- deSIgners, architecttc
everythmg DrIve by and age, $325 plus secunty. 823- therapIst to work 10 home
take a look, If you trunk It'S _ :J>81__ _ _ _ $950, short term lease con-

t t d t I sldered, If owner retalOs
cu e ou Sl e wal untl you THREE bedroom upper one basement With private en-
see mSlde. 541 Neff Road block off Mack on
$475plus utilitIes and secur- Beaconsfield 10 DetrOIt trance 824.4584 after 6
Ity depOSit References $300 secunty $235 monthly _p_m.' _
881-4964. 885-5196 MOROSS Road - St John

BERKSHIRE - East Warren CONDOMfNIUM-,-2 bectroom hospital area, 2 bedroom
3 bedroom smgle home, garage, storage Excellent duplex, appliances, Ulclud-
completely redecorated, locatIOn $525 IOcludes heat, ed. 886-8598
fully carpeted, large hVIng hot water, 288-1265 IDEAL for retIred -co-u-ple-or
room, formal dInmg room, I ---
}l,~ baths, apphances fur. 8~/KELLY, 3 bedroom brIck lady, upper 5 rooms, very
nlshed $375 a month plus ranch Air, $400 per month clean, no apphances Be-
securIty depoSit Must show plus security deposit One tween 6-7 Mile/GratIot, no
good references 886-2297 year lea::_~~1-7353_ _ __ pets Security depoSIt re

qUlred 885 3592 after 6
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom plus MT. CLEMENS pm

~Imshed attIC, 2 car garage, 141 K - FLO RAL 6 MILE/GratIot area, adults
IOcludes all appliances LBuckIngham $385 piUS se. uxunous modern 2 bedroom preferred, no pets 526-2146
cUrltydeposlt 881-1861aCter townhouse, 1% baths, weekdays 5-8 pm, week-
6 appliances, carpeted end 10 a.m . 5 pm.

__ P m fenced, prIvate yard_ Car- -- - ---- -----
NEWL Y carpeted one bed- port, $345 463-4482,961-7411 WHY NOT CONSIDER

t t $290 HAVING YOUR
r~f;I~~I~d:se~~at w~~~- CHANDLER Park DrIve -, ,Kensmgton 5 room upper
appliances Grosse POlOte recently decorated and car~
area 882-9~49,~9770_ _ peted Stove and re
BRAND NEW CONDO fngerator. Please call after
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 5Y m _~~~~~ _

Located m St Clair Shores 2 GROSSE POlOte Park, upper
bedrooms, 2112 baths, 1 car flat, apphances, carpeted,
garage, call for detaIls natural fIreplace, $325 mon-
792-0619 thly Ideal for adults No

T-HREE - bedroom house pets 293-5011
FamIly room With flrep- GROSSE POlOte~ near Jeffer-
lace $525permonth After6 son, I, 2 bedroom apart-
p m 77~4347 ments Carpeted, apph

HousTON Whittier 14182 _ ances 824-3849, 792-6839
near Chalmers Lower 3 grosse pointe c~ty, 2bedroom
rooms, decorated slove. re bIggIsh upper, bemg restor
fngerator. heat $155 884- ed for november 1st anne
9977 parker, tu5-4415

SOMERSET, Grosse POInte, 6
room upper, newly decorat-
ed, natural fIreplace. Ilh
baths, garage, no pets, $400
822-6997

TROMBLEY, upper With 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, $595

TROMBLEY, lower With 3
bedrooms, 2 baths $625

WM J CHAMPION & CO
884-5700

JUST pamted 5 rooms a)}-
pllances, carpeted, fire
place Shown after 5 or
weekend~ $250, mqUire at
3515 BuckIngham

7 MILE GratIOt, 2 bedroom
house, fImshed ba<;ement
all appliances Ideal for ma'
ture couple, one child okay,
$250 Near CadieUX and 1-94
lovely one bedroom apart'
ment, heat mcluded $175
For others not listed call
LaVon's Rental & Propert~
Management, 773-203;;

CHATSWORTH - Chandler
Park area, lovely 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal $275, secur
lty

FLANDERS Outer DrIve
area Bachelor~ apartment
Stove. refngerator, all utI!
Itles Included, $245 month
secUrJ ty 886-()(1J2

444 NEFF
Charming 2 Iwdroom, 2 full bath upper In the elt

Large kitchen WIth bay wmdow, lIvmg room fJI
dmmg room, dIshwasher, dl~posal. r('fnger~tor
~tove. full ba~ement WIth locked storage area'
central air. no pets $650 month WIth lea~e '

Call 343-0653 for appoIntment

LADY deSires cleaning Hon
est, dependable, own trans-
portatIon, excellent Grosse
POinte and Shore Club re-
ferences 777 7456

5C-CATERING

HOUSE cleanmg, thorough,
dependable, Grosse POinte
references KatIe, 885-7750

CREA'l'IVE
KOREAN COOKING

EXOTIC onental hors d'oeu
vres Elegant mam dIShes
For parties, or famIly dIn-
ners WJlI cater, or cook 10
your home Reasonable
pnces Call Mrs Mlsook
Doolittle, 823-3979weekdays
after 1 p m Anytime on
weekends

APRON ASSOCiates, the per-
fect party planners Hors
d'oeuvres and malO meals
for any occasIOn 882-7149

LADY WIshes days - excel
lent references Phone 571
1333

A LADY experIenced WIshes
to do housework 10 lhe
Grosse POlOte area Call
after 6 p m 372-2392.

RENT A COOK for your spe-
Cial occasIOn Rea!>onable
Excellent references 881-
0089

EXPERIENCED Lady de
sIres day work References
Call after 3 p m 526-0199

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LARGE 1bedroom apartment
near 9 Mile and Greater
Mack Large walk-m closet.
carpeted, air condltiomng,
appliances and heat Includ-
ed $310 per month plus se-
cunty depOSit 851-0858 or
656-0429

LAKE VIEW
WINDMILL POinte - $650

lease or $700monthly, upper
flat Llvmg room, natural
fireplace, dInIng room, 'L'
kItchen, Flonda room, :l
bedrooms, IIh baths, ga-
rage, gas forced air heat,
central all' condltlomng and
basement Immediate
occupancy

PALMS-QUEEN
886-4444

PARK - 1331 Lakepomte, 2
bedroom lower, just pamt-
ed, new carpetmg, $350
882-8259

ONE Bedro-om apartment~
$250, two bedroom, $300
Heat mcluded. St ClaIr
Shores 77~944{)

- - ----
HIGHLY DeSirable 3 bed-

room bnck ranch 10 Mor-
ter/9/Jefferson area 474-
3969

CITY of East DetrOIt, 22861
Rem, between Gra.
tlOt/Kelly off 9 Mile 2 bed-
room upper flat, stove, re
fngerator $310 plus u-
tIlIties Workmg people
preferred No pets 885-
0807

LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
bedroom townhouse, car
petlOg, drapes, refngera-
tor, stove, dlshwa~her
Newly decorated, $425
881-551:1

NEFF - upper "2 bedroom,
large spacIous rooms,
porch, exceilent location,
no pet ~ After 5 p m lI84-
7485

INDIAN Village carnage
hou~e, 4 rooms, carpeted,
aIr, $265 per month 571-
1915

5252 CHATSWORTH, 5 room
upper, $250 monthly plu~
utlhtles Call before 2 p m
884-9234

ST CLAIR near CharlevOIX
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch,
porch and attached garage
$450 885-9112 after 5 or
weekend

BEDFORD - Warren, very
clean, 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, apphances, gar-
age, must see $300monthly
882-4136 or 886-6711

LAKESHORE Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, 2 bedroom, 2
bath home, on secluded
property The charm of
country I1vmg, with prestlg-
IOUS closed 10 address, pri
vate offIce behInd. 2 car ga
rage AvaIlable now 882-
9806 aCter 7 p m and week
ends; 552-5212 durIng busl
ness hours

3 BEDROOM Colomal, Cad-
Ieux-Chandler Park area.
$500 monthly References
reqUIred 882-6360, after 6
p rh , 884-8513

IGROSSE Pointe Park, 2 bed-
room upper apartment, re-
frIgerator, stove, laundry,
freshly decorated, $315
882-6711

- _=--::c---------
CADIEUX-7 MIle area, mce

lower,$275plussecunty No
pets 774-4434

WALLPAPERING, pamtmg
No job too small Free,esh-
mates_ Dave - 264-0810

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY Wishes cleamng Tues-
day and Fnday Refer-
ences Call aCter 6, 824-4338
-- --

MAN needs odd jobs Rakmg
leaves, washIOg wmdows,
washIng walls, cleamng ga.
rages, etc Call Mr or Mrs
Hurst 822-2531

---
RE'! IRED Carpenter, mlscel

laneous new or repairs
Doors, locks, formlca work

. Bmlt-m vamtles Elmer
776-5031 '

IRONING Done In my home
(European Style) AI~o
home style hors d'oeuvre~
Include meat pies, stuffed
grape leaves. spaghettI sa
lad, frUIt pIes 776-8371

HANDYMAN - Complete re
paIrs - extenor and mtenor,
attICS, palOtlOg, roofmg,
etc References G Lozada
368-2830

IT's EAsy
To HiRE Cood HElp!

HouSEltold TEAMs
• DEpENdAblE

• AffORdAblE
• EfficiENT

TREAT YOURSElf

ANd YOUR HOME
CI\LL US 1001\ Y

FREE ESllMA TES
886.1797

OR 886...9140
A D'v,s/on 01

SilIll J'lltorill Sorvlcu lie

LET two Enghsh ladles clean
your house ChrIstmas IS
coming References
Trustworthy Telephone-
JOSie 777-2606 or Margaret
445-1146

EXPERIENCED lady WIshes
cleaning every other Wed-
nesday or Thursday Call
881-7304

EXPERIENCED -Mother -
Daughter team Will clean
your home or ofhce JoAnn
882-9624

TWO dependable -women Will
clean home/office 778-5297

_ 77~8~ _C!I~ after 3 pm'
ABLE TO clean your home or

offICe In IIh hours Depend-
able, thorough Three per-
son crew WIll clean to your
satisfactIOn Excellent re
ferences m your area Call
for estImate Karen - 682-
2132, Omssy - 681-7517

DAY care In my home, 2lf.~
years and up, full/part time
823-2li71 LICensed

E-X-SCHOOL tea-che-r - wiTl
provide quality care to your
chIldren Infants Included
Grosse POInte reSIdent
886-6100

YOUNG Man Wishes to run de-
IIvenes WIth own van Mon
thru Fri , 8 a m to 4 p m
Full or part time Flowels,
prescnptlOns, office or med-
Ical supplies Grosse pte
Woods references Call :rl2-
7825 before 5 pm 881-8692
after 5 pm, ask for Ron

MAN-m mid 30's lookIng for
part time work evenIngs
and weekends Call FI ed
after 5 pm 791 1457

CERTIFIE-D NurSIng Assls
tant - SOCIal Gerontology
U of M excellent refel
ence~ Government sec-
UrIty clearance Mature,
dependable, experIenced
$48 per 8 hour!> $72 per live
In day 545-1894

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POInte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pIanos or
what have you Call for free
estImate 343-0481, or 822-
2208

QUIET Respectable woman
seek 109 houseslttIng POSIt-
IOn, With respectable per-
sons Care pets, plants Ex-
cellent references 773-2895

MINI MAIDS
HOUSECLEANING

SERVICE
Convement alld Affordable

Bonded Insured
RESPONSIBLE worker -

pamt, move, clean up,
lawn care, snow and dnve

277-1713 Allen, 824-8929
---- - ---- - EXPERIENCED LIcensed,
TWO Hard workmg, energe- practical nurse certifIed to

he, dependable, honest
women are seekIng house- pass medications !>eeking
eleanIng With many excel- home care SItuatIon Call
lent Grosse POInte refer- CynthIa 372-0793 If you or
ences 839-8820 someone you love needs
______ profeSSIOnal, lovmg care .

PRIVA TE NU RS ING WINTER Preparatlon,lOcai
AroWld the clock reSident ExperIenced, re

In home, hospital or nursIng ferences 885-9213 or 881-
home RN's, LPN's, Aides, 8734
companIons, male aUen- ------ -- --
dants, lIve-InS Screened EXPERIENCED nurse's
and bonded 24hour service aIde desires posItIon full or
Licensed nurses for msur- part time No live-IOs
ance cases 771-:rl51, 296-1167
POINTE AREA NURSES TYPING, lIght shorthand,

____ TU 4-3180 clerIcal, presently takIng

CARl NG Word ProcesSIng 773-8786,
. . . ask for Dawn

A TradItIon SInce 1975 -
For Loved Ones at COLLEGE student desl~es

Home, odd jobs and handyman
Only The Best WIll Do 774-8579 .

CALL EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
THE HEALTH CARE aIdes avaIlable Reasonable

PROFESSIONALS
rates Fra~er Agency State
ltcensed and bonded 293-

PC 0 ASSOCIATES, INC , 1717_~ _

552-0636 HOME NursIOg care
Insured and Bonded SpeCialIZed In termmal and

R crOniC Illness Ha ve re-
• N - L P N.'s commendatIOns 886-3888 or

• LIVe-In'S - Comparnons 1-792-9337.
• AIdes - Homemakers

RESPONSIBLE exPerIenced
lady deSIres pOSItIOnmorn-
lOgS ReceptlOOIst/general
office Some Insurance form
experience 881-3732after 3

PROFESSIONAL Home, of.
hce, apartment cleaning
References Call Susan be-
tween 6 p m - 9 P m 824-
3940

RELIEF SQUAD!!
Gomg Away? ExperIenced

care for home, pets, plants,
servlOg Grosse POInte and
St ClaIr Shores area Col-
lege graduates, nonsmok-
ers, area reSIdents Rea-
sonable rates based on IndI-
Vidual needs WIll also serve
at partIes, Call 775-8704 or
881-7396

WHEN VACATION ISNEAR,
RELIEF SQUAD IS HERE I

PROFESSION AL MOVERS
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAMILY BUSINESS
PIANO SPECIALISTS

CALL FOR LOW RATES
777-4543

"CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505

• LIVE INS
• AIDES
• RN's & LPN's

BABYSITIING
SERV ICE AG ENCY

SerVIng the Grosse POInte
area slOce 1955 Care of
CHILDREN and the
ELDERLY By the hour 24
hour rates available

LICENSED 264 0202

DOMESTIC CLEANING
EXPERIENCED,

RELIABLE
FAMILY OWNED

DOMESTIC CLEANING
SERVICE

AT REASONABLE COSTS
PLEASE CALL

776-0323

ONE-GIRL office - book-
keeper, secretarIal,
payroll, billing Ex-
penneced Call Jo 259-4741

EUROPEAN ProfeSSIOnal
gardener/landscaper Prun-
109, trtmmIng, planting
Shrubs/roses mamtenance
Fall clean up 534-0571

EXPERT, AlteratIons and re-
stylmg for women only
Reasonable rates Call
CatherIne 779-4978 ,

MATURE, expenenced sec-
retary, typing 70 w ph,
shorthand 00 wpm, dicta.
phone, IBM dIsplay wnt
er, statl~tlcal typmg, pres-
ently employed as a secre
tary-steno, deSires chal-
lengmg po<;lhon 10 the Gros-
se POinte, St Clatr Shores
area or downtown DetrOIt If
parkmg IS prOVided Phone
884-7064, between 5 ()()'5 30
pm

FRANK'S Handyman ~er-
vice Wallpapenng, pamt.
109 and miscellaneous re-
pairs 773-2123

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
MInor repairs, carpentry,
ele..trlLal, plumblOg, bro-
ken WIndows and sash Lord
replaLed, ell. Reasonable
ReferenLes 882-6759

PAINTING, carpenter work,
houses, garages, small jobs,
repairs Best prIces Pete
882-2795 '

&-SITUAnON
WANTED

IF YOU ARE RETIRED
OR HAVE BEEN OUT

OF THE JOB MARKET
WHY NOT

"DISCOVER TODA Y'S
AMWAY

BETTER THAN EVER ..
Call for the whole story

MARILYN 824-2200

61 YEAR Old WIdow lookmg
for same as companion and
helper Fraser reSident
Phone after 6 p m 549-5558

TRADITIONAL household -
seeks energetic, full-time
housekeeper Must have
many years of expenence
with cleaning, SIlver, brass,
wood floors and antiques
Some cooking. Own trans-
portatIOn MatUrIty, self-
reliance, honesty, pOise,
and lady-lIke appearance
essential Good salary and
benefits References man-
datory Please WrIte Box
B.Zi, Grosse POinte News,
99Kercheval, Gorsse POInte
Farms, 48236

- -- -
LIVE-IN compamon for

senIor Grosse Pomte lady
Light housekeeping, cook-
mg, some drlvmg 884-7792-

BABYSITTER needed In my
home part tIme afternoon
shIft Call before 2p m 773-
6617

DRIVERS - Opernngs aVail-
able, all hours open Need
good dnvmg record, Apply
betw:len 1.-3p m 15501Mack
at Nottingham---_.-------

MATURE, lOVIng woman
wanted to care for mfant 10
our home weekdays only
References requested 468-
8798 after 5 p m

----
OVERSEAS - CrUise Jobs

20,000/$60,000 year pOSSIble
Call 805-687-6000 Ext J-1626

Fee ReqUIred

SlITER needed In my Gros-
se Pomte City home All
day Tuesday, Thursday
and FrIday References
886-9335

-
MATURE lady to cook mam

meal, light housework for
Dutch-English speakmg
elderly couple 2 days a
week, 4-5 hours 885-4284,
or 886-4971

4c-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

WE SPECIALIZE 10 the
Pdlacement of professional

omestIc and nursmg per-
sonnel. Housekeepers -
Cooks - Couples - Child
Care - Day Work - Maids

Home Health Care LIve
In or Out Please call

, GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

State LIcensed and Bonded

MATURE respon~lble natlve
Grosse POinter would hke to
respectfully care for your
home Excellent references
available 583 1400 days,
779-6456evemngs

TWO ProfeSSIOnal females
seekmg house~lttIng pOSI-
tIOn Excellent references
Call MIchele, 885-2912

GROSS': POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years relIable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

NanOles, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers_ CouJ!les
Nurse Ai<fes Companions
and Day Workers for pri-
vate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

PART-TIME office work
must type 9 a m 2 p m'
Call 839-4900 Ask for
Dave

APPLICATIONS being taken
for stock help (18 years)
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack '

KINDERGARTEN teacher
expenenced, small pnvate

_~hool ~.all aCter 6-,772-9443

LEGAL SECRETARY
HIghly motivated secretary

wIth proven skills and
leadershIp abIlity wanted
for small but growing De
trolt law firm as secre
tary /manager IBM or
other word processing ex-
penence helpful Salary and
benefits negotIable Call
568-1700 (ask for Debl) or
send resume to Damm and
SmIth, PC, SUIte 3800, 400
Ren-Cen Center, Detlolt,
Mlch 48243

WAITERS/ WaItresses/ bus
helpl counter person Apply
In person 735 BeaubIen,
Greektown.

RECEPTIONIST /Insurance
bIllIng. Full/part time 884-
5477 Tuesday, Thursday or
Saturday Serious apph-
cants only

COOK/Housekeeper to hve in
other help employed 1 10
famIly, must have re-
ferences. 885-0720

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC
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-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SEASONED firewood, $55
face cord With delIvery
521 5050

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
Sunday, October 22, 23 Un-
usual Items, antiques 4126
CourVille

OFA, qUilted floral pattern
Excellent conditIon $225.
791-3729

TV, 2 sofas-;Chalrs, old radIOS,
hundreds women's clothmg,
men's c1othmg, kitchen It-
ems, wrmger washmg ma-
chme, rugs, pictures,
lamps, and lInens Sale be-
gms Saturday, October 22, 1
P m sharp' 5921 Balfour
882-3562

LARGET"rfSULATED- DOG
HOUSES, CUSTOM-
MADE $50 EACH 331-0986

HOUSEsale, Furnlture,-cry
stal, clOIsonne, tools, gar-
den miscelleanous 20235
Beawalt, Harper Woods

$l,OOo-CETS you -il-ooms of
furnIture" Country French
sofa, 2 chalrs, 4 tables, 2
lamps, corner chma cab-
met, 6 Jenny LInd ladder-
back chairs WIth rush seats,
one buffet table With self-
stormg leaves Hardrock
maple Call for appoint
ment 293-5625

CAMPAIGN STYLE, coffee,
end table, wood With glass
Insets, excellent condlhon
886-8924

GAS dryel\ Whlrlpoo[ 2->-:ears
old, excellent condIlJon,
$150 886-7673

FURNITURE, orange velvet
chair, $75, grey velvet
chaIr, $125, 30" square
glass, chrome table, $75,
swivel chair, $50, 20x20
glass and chrome table, $35,
2 contemporary lamps, $25
each, one contemporary
floor lamp, $75 882-2972

PORTABLE outdoor sign, I~
ghted 4x8, on stand With let
ters Never used Cost over
$600 Sell $275. Can deliver
759-1240, 626-7023

BUNK BEDS, $30 Trundle
bed, $30, 8 pIece lIVing room
group, $250; 3 bedroom sets"
$235 each, WIth bedding, 4
drawer chest, $25; new mat-'
tress sets, $50 10 wrapper,.
queen set, $75, FISher ster-,
eo umt, cost $500, sacnflce:
$100 759-1240, 626-7023

RUMMAGE SALE
FAITH COMMUNITY

CHURCH
~5OO Moross at Sam lac Fn-

day, October 21, 9 a m to 3
pm

DUCK decoy handmade.
pamted, $16 Nice gift for
decor 881-2603

HOOVER portable washer
and dryer; 36" G E stove,
stamless steel double SInk,
stationary tub, Kenmore
washer, dryer 884-56G9

KARASTAN rug, rust orange,
12x13, $90; two Clayton
Marcus loveseats (plaid,
rust, brown, beIge), $500, 2
brass-wood table lamps,
$90, floor lamp, $40 886-
9056

TOILET, low profile, light
blue With matchmg baSIn
886-7488

G E REFRIGERATOR, $50;
girl's 20" bIke, $35 881.6553

KITCHEN units combmatIon
of a smk, electnc stove and
refrigerator, also mlscel
laneous Items Call 822-0012
between 9-4

GARAGE sale, October 21, 22,
from 10-4 p.m , 932 Umver-
slty Place, Grosse POInte,
baby Items, clothmg, men's
SUits, 40-42 regular, furn!
ture, ski equipment, miscel
laneous

RACCOON sections coat With
full skin, collar, full length,
worn only 1 season, $1,700
appraised, value $800 882-
6179

TWELVE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE

1577Blalrmoor, Saturday, Oc
tober 22, 10a m.-4 p.m Spa-
sored by the Grosse POInte
North Varsity Cheerlead
ers

---------
GAME Table With 4 chairs,

48" octagon shape, $125,
Persian Lamb coat, $50
882-8167
-- ------

SALE - anl1ques, collecti-
bles, desl~ner clothmg,
sports equipment, glass
ware, baskets, gift store
close. out Items, new mdoor
shutters. 2 new 18" round
SInks October 22nd, 9-4 ~
Belanger

DOULTONS ..:: "Mldmette,"
"Lovlnla," Fisher stereo.
With 4 speakers. turntable, 8
track, $300. 881-0225

Bargams galore' 564 N. Brys
Thursday, FrIday - 104
Clothes, furmture, miscel-
laneous

PRICED HOM-E SAIE
Properties of

Helen Smemanskl
746 Harcourt, Grosse pOInte

Park, south of Jefferson,
West of Cadleu x, FrIday,
October 21st, Saturday, Oc-
tober 22nd, 10 am- 5 p m

Featurmg, Wmters Musette
mahogany Spmet plano,
mahogany furniture, ,
apartment size dmmg room
~et, large Strauss chande
her, apphances and much
more

DuMouchelle's
963-6255
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-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

DINING Room set m tramt
ional Queen Anne style. Ta
ble, 6 chairs and hutch, in
great condItIon, offered a
saCrIfice price 8:t2-839
after 6 PM

CHAIRS - four Duncan Phyfe
shield back, SIXchrome and
cane, four solid oak Duncan
Phyfe buffet, ElIzabethan
style dmmg table Call afte
6, 882-1915

---- -- -
CAMBRIDGE DIET -large

fresh supply Weekly meet
Ings, Thursdays Bars, foo
also 882-8332

- - - -
VAUGHN Bassett bedroom

set, headboard, footboard
tnple dresser, chest 0
chest, mghlstand, dar
wood, full queen bed 774-
8797

FIVE PIECE bedroom set
walnut, almost antique
good lookmg, needs refm
Ishmg, $400 or best offer
Call aHer 4 771-7798

BASEMENT - Nice vmy
chairs, books, glasc;, coHec
tlbles, mlsc 9 30.5 P m 4154
Grayton

CONTEMPORARY Sofa an
loveseat, wheat, Herculon
like new $500 End table
$100 Large ceramic lamp
$100 Portable gnH $~ Ca
885-5530 after 7 p m Week
days After 10 a m Satu
day and Sunday

LIKE New boy's sIZe 5 snow
SUit, bootc; gloves, c;carf
881.5729

GARAGE Sale - lool~, mlsce
laneous Fnday and Satu
day, 21st and 22nd 204670
Homestead, Harper Wood

NTI QUE Engllsh TU~O~ ~
piece carved solid oak dlrung
room, $1,500, excellent. 77&-
5615; 445-1071

IX FOOT uprIght white
freezer, $190 885.9297 or
526-7300

GARAGE and ba~ement sale;
10215Beaconsfield, between
WhIttier and Harper Sa
turday and Sunday between
10.5

DiNING Room set,-mahOgany
and frwtwood buffet, chma
cabmet, 6 chairs Table With
extra leaves $1,000 824-
3782

-ATT6SaJe - Thursday ~FI-~
day Miscellaneous house-
hold, electrical and furm.
lure 427 Lothrop, off Chal-
fonte
OUR Go-odyear -poly se-al
radials 70R13, good condi-
tIon $50 Call 88&-6454

CROSSE Pomte- WoOdS tree
sale now thru October 28th
!,'orm!> at MUnICIPdl lJwhl-
109, r0025 Mack Plaza

-ANDLE- Makmg equIPment
and supplies For hobby or
home busmess, 779-9~

F You're looking for clothes,
clothes clothes' These are
not out' of style Men's al-
most new wool swts, leather
Jacket and mId-length coat,
sizes 40, Wide assortment
shirts, dress, casual, va-
rIOUS Sizes, jeans.excellent
conditIOn, women's clothes.
size 8-10 DeSigner dresses,
wool slacks, cashmere
sweaters, cashmere coat,
leather shoes, size 7-71h,
some OUtfItS size 12-14 All
excellent condll1on 573.
9471
EW 20" apartment sIze
stoves ElectrIC or gas
Your chOice of colors. One
year guarantee 885-0079

IGNATURE, three door re-
frIgerator Frost-free. Ex-
cellent condition $325 885-
0079
RIGIDAIRE heavy duty, 18
pound dryer LIke new $150
885-0079 ...

-LACK and white portable
t.v , great pIcture $45 885-
0079
PARTMENT-slze refrIgera-
tor Older but works great.
$95 885-0079.
APPAN eye level range
With pull out burners Ex-
cellent condition. $145 885-
0079.
PARTMENT-size washer on
wheels Works great $110
885-0079

RUMMAGE sale, benefit
Xavier Sisters, on MonJiay,
October 24, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 25, 10 a.m -4 p.m at
11484Balfour
BARGAIN BAG DAY ON

TUESDAY
ESTATE sale, sofa, hide-a-

bed, chairs, mahogany cor-
ner cupboard, coffee table
end tables, bedroom set
mIrrors, kitchen set, lamps
stereo, records, TV's, ap-
pliances, pIctures, figur-
ines, chma, glassware, tools
and much more. Don't miss
thIS one, Saturday, October
22, 9-5 pm, Sunday, Octo-
ber 23, 9-4 pm, Monday
October 24, 9-4 At 21263
Huntmgton, Harper Woods
Take 8 Ml1e to Mack Ave
turn right on Mack Turn
rIght on Huntmgton, 1 block
south of Grosse Pomte CIty
offices Sale by Lyle J PetIt
pren

MULTI-FAMILY
Collecl1bles, small apph

ances, tools, glassware, 1m
ens, furmture, Chflstmas
Items, clothmg, bargams
Friday, Saturday 9-5 5543
Buckmgham, between Har
per and East Warren
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KaleIdoscope TV
Showroom LocatIon

27951 Harper (North of 11
MIle) ,St ClaIr Shores

774-9380

~ARncLES
FOR SALE

HEATER ElectrIC decora-
tive - looks like fireplace,
like new, $75 Also antIque
typewrIter table, $25 886-
4572

8F-5HARE LIVING
QUARTERS

D-VACA11ON
RENTALS

LAW student seeks roommate
to share home m Detroit's
eastside, $160 piUS If.! util-
Ities Call Rick, 962-8590,
(9-5), 884-7ro1 (after 9 30)

FEMALE wanted-toshare
upper flat WIth same $130
per month plus half utIlIties
Days till 4 pm, 585-5633
after 5 pm 882-0039 (Kim)

FEMALE roommate wa-nted
to share 3 bedroom home
With same, $175 a month
plus If.! utilities 343-0757or
881-9147

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS
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(517) 482-1571
lOA M - 4 P M

HARBOR SPRINGS
Lovely year round horn

sleeps 6-8 Make your F
Color and SkIIng reserv
tlons early

882-2597

INDIAN River Plantation
Hutchinson Island Stua
Florida Brand new 2
condo on second falrwa
Full resort faCIlIties ava
able January, Februar
March, Apnl now avallab
881 5600 between 9 5 pm

SANIBEL Island/Flofld
Luxunous 2 bedroom co
dos On beautiful Shelll
Beach, near stores a
gourmet re!>taurants, poo
and tenniS Weekly 64
5498

SINGER ISLAND FLORID
Palm Beach area Luxury

bedroom, 2 bath, ocean co
dommlum Ocean vie
from every room. BeautIf
beach, pool, tenms Nearb
golf, shoppmg, fine restau
ants Monthly or seasona
Available January thru A
nl

PETOSKY HARBOR AANAPALI - Malli HawaU SHARE home, Grosse Pomte, APARTMENT - size dryer
SPRINGS ow rise beachfront complex. with non-smoker Storage 110 volt, works great $95

LakeSIde Club Condomm 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 2 avaIlable Student or pro- 885-0079.
lums HolIday and ski re- pools, 2 spas, tenms fessional. 886-0632 MOVING SALE 23237Robert
servatlons now bemg taken <Bloom held Hills) 1- MARYLAND off Chandler John near Mornmgslde,
on luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 852-7161. U'II S t d 9-4umts and 3 bedroom town Park Drive, gen eman WI FrIday - a ur ay

share his 2 bedroom lower I --d -t -1houses Only mmutes away HUTCHINSON ISLAND 48" ROUND Map e pe es a
from Boyne Highlands flat With working gentle- dining table, opens to 72"lond a SpacIOus, luxury, ~.,,' week Fo othNub's Nob skI areas and man, ~ per r - oval, With 4 chairs $350 or

furmshed condo Ocean ers not listed call LaVon's bl I 885-8512cross country tral1s Week front, all faCIlitIes Reason- $~ for ta eon y
ends, week, monthly or sea able summer rates Will 773-~35 DARKoaktrIpledresser,
sonal rentals LakeSide conSider seiling 882-4900, ST. CLAIR Shores, home to framed mIrror $335 884-
Club, 453 East Lake St , Pe- 751-5588' share Two adults, have 3781
toskey Mlch 61&-3473572 rune rooms, all appliances,

, - COLOR TV, 19" $95, blac-61&-3477690 A~CO Island/Flonda Con- near shoppIng, transport a-
- --- do, Ville de Marco West1 2 tIon $ro<lmonthly mcludes k/whlte, 19" portable, $30
GAYLORD bedroom Available OCtO- utl1itIes.773-7837 Dishwasher, portable, $99

Beautifully furnIshed new ber, November and Decem- - Electnc typewrIter, porta-
three bedroom, three bath ber 2 week mimmum 884- FEMALE - to share large ble, $95 Round wood
cOndOminIUm With fIre 5949 Grosse Pomte Woods home cocktail table WIth four
place, garage, converuent to with profeSSIOnal smgle stack td bles, $50 Large
major ski area, cross CHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, mom (35) and gIrls 6 and 9 padded SWivel rocker, $65
country, available week- by week or weekend, fully Wl1l conSIder lower rent 10 Vacuum With hlose, $$~
ends, weekly, monthly equipped SWIm/golf/tenrus exchange for occasIOnal POI table record payer,
Comfortably accommodates 921-4030, LIZ, 445-2180 cluldcare.881-8649 881-2619
SIX H R ALLEN, 961-8080 rughts MATURE Woman to share G E Electnc doubleoven40"
Monday thru FrIday I 9 ,...- home WIth same, rent nego- stove, self~cleanlng, har-
am .6 pm OMPANO Beach, very ex- hable, good references re- vest gold, like new $350.

c!U<lVt' 2 bedroom 2 bath
CLEARWATER Beach 440 condo on the beach AvaIl- quued 771-J768evellll1g:. OJ 880-6339

West. Gulf front luxury 2 able seasonal. 8116-0924 weekends GARAGE SALE - couch~
bedroom, 2 bath condo ROOMMATE wanted _ chairs, desk, SkiS, knives,
Pool, beach, walkmg dls- ARASOTA, FLORIDA miscellaneous Items 23clean, responsIble non- C' 1St dtance to shops and festaur- Meadows Condo, 2 bed- smoker looking for same to Radnor Irc e, a ur ay,
ants 553-4104 rooms, 2 baths, pool, golf, share 3 bedroom upper October 22nd, 10 am

SIESTA Key, new condo tenrus Call 882-2287 Chuck 774-1777 days, 885- SALE _ 9-3, Friday only. 3
beach SIde October thru "6ARCO Island "Sea Wmds" 7076 speed ladles bike, solId
F b 77°1956 884- m wood tWin bed, stereo, RCA

e ruary 0- or Gulf front, 2 bedroom, low FEMALE roommate needed - Victor cabrnet, upholstered
5955 rates 881-6402,882-4593 h 3 bedr f hed . b lIss are oom urms chaIrs, old ChrIstmas a ,

BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet MARCO Island - new 2 bed- house In Woods. $165 plus glassware and kitchen
Condo on water next to Club room, 2 bath condo Pool, utilitIes 882-8576 Items 19991Wedgewood off
Furnished and mirrored tenms courts At Marco of Farrford 834-2851
beautlfully. One bedroom Shores Country Club To 6G-STORE ELECTRIC dryer, $100 331-
Ph baths, $1,600 per month lease 882-1232. LEASE 1979
MInimum of 4 months. 626- MARCO Island - luxury, 2 FOUR radIal tIres, size P195-
6836, or 261-7580 bedroom, 2 bath condo 3,000 SQUARE feet retail 751214 All four for $25

P ls t courts beach space avaIlable, "Ker-
00 , enms , , WeIght bench and weIghts -
If b 882-1232 cheval on The Hill" area

go near- y R G EDGAR 110lb. weights, never used.
STUART-Port 5t LUCIearea. REAL ESTATE $90.881-4073.

New garden, condo, newly 886-6010 GARAGE SALE _ furmture,
furnished, on lake, 2 bed- clothing and miscellaneous
room 2 bath MInImum 3 6H-FOR RENT household items Saturday,
months occupancy. Pool, OR SALE Sunday, October 22-23, 10
tennis, 10 mmutes from a.m. _ 5 11231 Lansdowne,
ocean and golf courses Call I DetrOit
after 7 p m 772-9179. "STUART, FLORIDA. New y

decorated 212 condo. Genesis International Dls-
MICHAWA YE - 7 Mtles minium. All amenities tributor must sell complete

South of Gaylord Golf, ten- Furruture optional Season- line of diet food at cost 884-
nIS, clubhouse, pool, play- al or annual rental. Or pur- 6501.
ground, 3 lakes, sailboats, chase with $25,000 down, VIC-~ With, reference guide
paddle. boats, much more 11% Interest, flexible owner and introductlon to BasIC,
BeautIful 4 bedroom home, financing. $56,900 Near
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully shoppmg ~5-287-1312." WIth 2 cartridges $59. Atarl

h th ves With 4 cartfldges - $48
eqUipped, kltc en WI Other software available
dlshwasher,flreplace, TV., 7-WANTED 882-4738.
stereo 885-3211. TO RENT

ST PETERSBURG Florida, GARAGE SALE - children's
Island of Tierra Verde, 2 PROFESSIONAL seeking clothing, toys, etc. Satur-
bedroom, 2 bath, hvmg approximately 350 square day, October 22nd 9-5 1790
room, kitchen, carpetmg, feet swtable for classes,lec- Severn.
draperies, 6 months or lon- tures As soon as pOSSIble. ALL kmds of things - clothes
ger. 886-1Y768after 7 p m 884-9311 and household goods

lllLTONHEADVllla EnJoy a SaturdaY,Sunday10-5p m.
beautiful autumn, near ~ESPONSIBLE ProfeSSIonal 6007 Kensmgton
beach and pool, on golf male retiree seeking FURNITURE _ Tradtlional

SI 6 °°"9234 apartment, condo, carriagecourse eeps ~ . and contemporary. Chairhouse or home secqrity
HARBOR SPRINGS live-in assignm~nt if] couch, sofa, lamps, and

Three bedroom condo- Pointes area. Excellent re- grandmother clock 771-
mIniUm, sleeps 10, swim- ferences. Call 362-2967.If no 1774
mmg pool, lIghted tenniS answer call 882-~1. SALE __ Governor Winthrop
courts YOUNG ProfesSIOnal couple secretary, brass/crysta

Days-886-6922 seeks apartment/house m chandeller, also beveled cut
Evemngs-885-4142 Grosse Pointe or Harper glass chandelier, mlSC

:. " Woods. References. 881 copper and furmture 88&
LEARWATER Beach/440

h
8075' 823-6654 9822.

West. 2 bedroom, 2 bat , .
luxury condo on Gulf. 001- MATCHING Sofa and
1714 EXECUTIVE and famdy WI loveseat - (beige and

shes to rent, medium size green). Couch rust, gold and
FLORIDA Condo for Lease, 3 home or carriage house brown Kitchen trestle table

months. Singer Island 1 Grosse Pointe City, Farms - 2 benches, 2 Captain's
Mile north of Palm Beach 1 year lease January 1st chairs 886-4917
Pflvate Beach, OlympiC occupancy or sooner 824-
pool and tenms 268-2656 6768 GOLD washer and dryer, up

. right freezer, white re
CONDOMINIUM, beautlful, 8--ARTICLES frigerator and electrr

on Siesta Key, Sarasota, 2 FOR SALE stove. 882-5681.
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, MOVING SALE _ dmmg
tennis, available Novem- t5'rmN UR f>n. room set, bedroom sets, re-
ber, December, January r un IT E rtnolesale Dls frIgerator, lawn mower 885-
778-7287 tributors of MIchIgan, AAA 7410

"Wholesale Direct To'
BONIT A Beach condomm- You" I Selling all new mer- CONTEMPORARY dining set

ium - 2 bedroom, 2 baths chandise In original car table 4 chairs, breakfront
on Gulf. Fully furnished. tons. 2 pIece mattress sets $350 Sofa $175, recli.ne
Rates available In or out of tWin $59, full $79, queen $99 $125, swivel rocker $25, 46
season 781-9555. sofa sleepers $119, bunk round coffee table, $25 Bed

MARCO Island - Brand new beds complete $88 7 piece frame $10, must sell S8&-
Pent House Gulf view 2 IIvmg rooms $239, decora 4581.
bedrooms Month only tlve lamps from $14.88, 5 ->-----------
642-l:Kl72 piece wood dinettes $159 HOUSEHOLD

$800 Pits now $375. Open to SALE
HILLSBORO Beach, Florida, the public, dealers and Instl 529 PEMBERTON

on the ocean 2 bedroom tuUonal sales welcome GROSSE POINTE PARK
condo Available January Name brands, Serta, etc BETWEEN
through March Call 886- 9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l ALTER/CADIEUX
5833 after 6 p.m. block north of Holbrook, 1 SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

HUTCmNSON Island, ocean- block east of Conant>, 875- OCTOBER 21,22
front, 5th floor, corner unit 7166 Telegraph (2 blocks 10AM- 4 P M
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, luxur- south of 6 MIle), 532-4060 A great mov1Og sale from
lOusly furmshed AvaIlable Monday thrOUgh Saturday, lovely old EnglIsh Tudo
anytIme November 1st 10.8, Sunday, 12-5 14460 home Just north of Wmdml

Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7 Pomte There ISoverstuffedthrough May 1st, $1,350 per MIle Rd ) 521 3500 M d
month Call after 6 pm., - . on ay livmg room furmture, en
697-0107. through Saturday, 10.8 tables, a formlca dinett

10909 Grand River (corner set, a double oven,
HARBOR SprIngs, Harbor of Oakman) 934-6900 Mon wrought iron 3 section sof

Cove, luxury condo, "By day through Saturday, 10.7 with 2 matchmg chairs an
owner" rates Avallable for 4575 Dune Hwy , Waterford end tables, upholstere
fall color, Chnstmas, and Townslup (3 mIles west of SWivel rockmg chair
ski vacations 965-9409days, Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon plants, framed prints, ste
281-1802evenmgs day through Saturday 10.8 reo and speakers, wood, Sl

BONITA Beach Club on Gulf Sunday 12-5 Credit cards ver and antique pieces, an
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, De- and checks accepted DelI- tIque bisque doll, dlshware
cember-Spring 397-8625 very available glassware, small appl
------ ----BA-B-Y----- ances, beautIful embro

BOCA Raton, oceanfront can dered Imens, decorahv
do Seasonal rental Very FURNITURE! Items, picture frames, car
large 2 bedroom, 21h bath EQUIPMENT table and cham, serVin
MagmflCent view and fur- pieces, fireplace accesso
mshmgs 88&5836 White Antique Cnb les, drapery rods, and muc

Youth bed, CrIbs, wood bed more Please plan tostop b
ralls, umbrellas, standard on Fnday or Saturday, b
strollers, 4 styles of chang. tween 10am. 4p m Sorr
mg tables, Gerry no pre-sales
backpacks, chrome or wood RECLINER Chair _ EarthehIghchaIrs, matchmg
maple cradle and dresser, color $85 886-0616
bathmette,swmgs, mesh or COLOR T.V.'s
wood playpens, G M car
seats, bassmettes, play. FROM $125
yard, port-a-cnbs, lamps, HUGE SELECTION
walkers, bouncmg seats • RecondItioned

MOMS' TOY A'M'JC • Guaranteed
A Toy Resale Shop • DelIvered and set-up

16637 E Warren 882-7631 We repair all makes and mod
- - ------ - --~ - els

8D-VACAnON
RENTALS

MARCO ISLAND "South Seas
Club". Gulf view. 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo fully
furnished Sleeps four Av
aIlable monthly. 884-{)233

BARGAIN HUNTERS I Buy
direct from owner Save
$10,000. Condominium for
sale on Bear River at
MarIna Downtown Petos-
key 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, carpeted,
appliances, garage 884-
0788.

HUTCHINSON Island - Island
Dunes Condo and Country
Club North of Palm Beach
luxury oceanfront condo
Wlth 180"view of ocean and
rJ ver 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
pools, sauna, racquet ball
[enms, private golf course,
beautifully furnished, $2,500
a month - less for longer
lease 689-3443

6D-VACA TlON
RENTALS

MACK - Woods Private of-
fIces, all utilities, off street
park mg. SecretarIal ser-
vIces Available 882-4662.

3,000 - SQU ARE feet retail
space avaIlable, "Kerche-
val on The Hill" area

RG EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-6010

CLEARWATER FlOrida - 2
bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo on the beach 477
Rqlll

EAST DETROIT - Kelly. 8lh
MIle, 8 rm SUite, Immed
po~s

ISLAMORADA, Florida
Keys Brand new 2 bed
room 2 bath condo over
lookl~g Atlantic, oceanside
balcony, pflvate beach,

MARYLAND, Just off Jeffer- flshmg pier, boatdock,pool,
son, across from Grosse JaCUZZI, air conditioned,
Pomte Park munICipal of- complete electric kitchen
flces, two room storefront, and laundry New furmsh-
440 square feet, restroom, mgs. 885-2203.
heat furnIshed, $200 per PALM Beach Condo _ 2 bed
month plus security deposit room 2 bath on South Ocean
882-5892 Blvd' LUXUriously furnish
GROSSE POINTE PARK ed, superbly located. Sea

Jefferson, east, 15324, comer son/monthly only. Even
of Nottmgham 600 feet mgs, 882-7033
New carpetmg, panelIng, HUTCHINSON Island
picture wmdow office 823- ocean front condo, 2 bed
0385 room 2 baths, furmshed

pool,' tennis 553-3471
1-S85-8029

CARIBBEAN Oceanfron
BEAUTIFUL C I t 1 home Akumal, MeXICO

omp e e ) Peaceful retreat. Pyrafurmshed condo on Gulf 011
Clearwater Beach. Sleeps 4 mlds, scuba diving, etc
Available weekly _monthly Getaway from the usual. N
777-4378. telephone, no dIS<:O Ser

vants included. 884-2231
WANTED To rent - Green

valley-Tucson, ArIzona 2 CUERNAVACA, Mexic
bedroom, completely fur- home 4 bedrooms, poo
nIshed January, February, servants and utilities In
March 88&2477. cluded, except gas Prefe

monthy rental 884-2231.
FLORIDA Condo - Clear

water $750 a month 90 day ST. PETE Florida - Isla De
mInimum 2 bedroom, ~ Sol, luxury condo on beach
bath, 2 pools Clubhouse, With golf, tenms. Specla
tenms 331-3094 rates through December 1

GULF OF MEXICO 2 week mInimum, 463-791
after 4 p m.VacatIon Naples, Floflda,

luxury condo, pflvately BOYNE Skiers Available b
owned 2 bedroom, 2 bath, season Sleeps 11. 11,2bath
completely furnished. In fireplace 778-4824
cludmg all utenSils, cook MARCO Island condommlUm
ware and lmens, motor boat _decorator furnIshed, 2,200
Incl~~ed 813-~9?~9I!6__ sq ft ,ground floor, dire

BOYNE Area 3 bedroom cha- access to pool, Jacuzz
let, fIreplace, mdoor pool, sauna, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath
huntmg on private land, skl- washer, dryer, trash mas
109 and snowmobllmg, $300 er, microwave, cable TV
per week, $150 per week Call 885-7664
end 574-9223 -- ---

CLEARWATER - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, lUXUrIOUS
condo furm~hed, near COlD1
Iryc;lde Mall 3 months
mInimum 751-1416, after 8
pm
LAUDERDALE BY SEA

Oceanfront TowTJhouc;e, 2
bedrooms, prIvate beach,
pool, monthly or season
96l-112.1 or 884-7944

TRAVERSE CIty - Taste-
fully furmshed and decorat-
ed 3 bedroom, 2full bath cot-
t agE' on Duck Lake Carpet-
Ing throughout, fireplace,
color tv, garage Near 3
major ~kl areas, golf cour-
,e!>, rl~hmg, grouse and deer
huntIng, cross country ski.
ing, ~now mobllIng, color
tour~ Weekends, weekly,
monthly 771 8078

BOYTON Beach FlOrida 2
bedroom, 2bath, condo fully
rurm~hed Clo~e to shoppmg
and golf $225weekly, $900 a
month After 6 - 884-3795

6C-OFFICES
FOR RENT

COLON IAL EAST
9 Mlle - Harper, 350.1,250

Square feet, air con-
ditioned, partilioned of.
fIces ImmedIate occu.
pancy, carpetmg, jamtor,
near x-way 881-6436, 778-
0120

APPROXIMATELY 1,300 sq
ft rear of rol83 Mack Can
use front entrance Good
parking 882-54~------

NORTHEAST Area near
Grosse Pomte - 1.94 and
WIHttler 2,000 square foot
office, SUitable for medical
clmJc, beauty shop or Real.
tv office All utilitIes mclud-
ed, $650per month ~5-1220_

HARPER WOODS - 3 loca-
tIOns Small SUite!>,Immed
po;;

FARMS - On the Hill 2nd
floor, large rm

I ROSEVJLLE - GratIOt. 12
~.L!c ~c~.r:~~ stutes

885-0111

HA~1PTO:\' ~Ql..JARE
BUILDING

22811 \1a(k A\e

CO:-"COl H~E EAST
R ( II.[)f:\'G

201111 I\ell\ Rd

(WFIC E '>PAn;
AVAil ABLE

CO\1Pf<:TITTVE RATES

grosse pointe city-convenient
office bulldmg whole or
part, short or long term
anne parker tu5-+U5

CONCOL RSE EAST
BLILDING

201111 Kelly Rd
'fEI>IC \1. SLITES

A\lAILABLE
700 ~q It 7 room~
1650~q It II Irg rooms
Comenlently located, full

sen Ice ,ullcs loaded ....llh
extra>; In dllr,l(tl\ebldg

885-0111

Sf CLAIR Shores, avaJiable,
660 to 1430 square feet, In
prestigIOus full service pro-
feSSIOnal bUilding, Imme.
dlate occupancy, Com-
monwealth Group 288 0022- ---

ONE Or more rooms at $l7f
each on month to month ba
SIS All utllJtJeS mcluded
common reception area In
Grosse POInte Farms or
Mack Ave
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

ST CLAIR Shores, private
room and bath, private en.

, trance, own water Profes-
sional workmg gentleman
Non smoker $45 per week.
Call LaVon's, 773-~35

SENIOR Citizen home, pri-
vate room With board
avaIlable 774-8284 before 6
pm

'-----------

(,IW'>'>E POIi'-TE ('ITY
AVAIl \BLE

IM:'.1 f<:J)IATELY
2 PHOI' E~"'IO""t\I, av

<lildblf' In pllme 10(,lllOn
m lhf' V i1J"g(> nn I\<'r
('hf'vdl J f''',('lnrludr, all
ulllll)('., nJdlnl pndnc<"
he<lt dnl! dll (ondJtlOmn.':
Kltchrncll(' dnd ('ammon
receptIOn d r('d mcluded

PJlO ....E FOH AN
APPOIN1 EM:'.T

88!>-1382

MOTE L MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE
Acrol>!>from

Be-ROOMS
FOR RENT

BEDROOM - bath, and TV
room, kitchen privileges
All utllIlle!> except phone
$70 weekly Women prefer-
red Call after 4 p m 885-
8881

- -
TWO- Bedroom, one bath,

Kercheval-Cadieux drea
Excellent condItIon Fur
mshed, $800 Unfurnished,
$600 UulIties not Included
559-3110, Barbara Wrighl

,626.7239, Barbara McIn-
tosh Weekends

TWO Bedroom CondC)":"-ga..
rage Short lease $450 Re-
ferences Security depoSit
Harper Metro 1-94 area
ImmedIate occupancy

, 791-5699, 792-9483
-L.........._ ~_ _ _ __ _

FARTIALLY Furnished - 2
• bedroom, full dmlng room
plus kitchen 15220 State
FaIr, $350 Prefer working
couple, no pets 777-2718- - ~--

DELUXE Upper flat, 2 bed
room, fIreplace, $300
month Electnc paid Whit.
tier near X-ray Refer-
ences, 88&-8373

NEWL Y Decorated and car-
peted 2 bedroom upper flat,
utilities mcluded, stove,
refrigerator No pets Bea
consfIeld. Warren $260
month 882-9702after 6 p m

BALFOUR, 2 door!> from
Grosse POInte 2.3 bedroom
home, fireplace, large din
mg room, garage, $350
monthl) 886-9722, 445-0352

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, ga!>,water
mcluded, a\ ,\lIable Novem-
ber ll>t, one year lease, $575,
881 6360 or 886-5770

CHATSWORTH, 2 bedroom
lo....el, $215 plul>~ecunty de
POl>lt Call after 6 p m 939-
2043

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

MACO:'.11:l MALL
Completely furnl~hed one

bedroom and kitchenettes
We pay all utIlities Small
securIiy deposIt No Pets
All sleepmg room!> start at
$58 a week Sho ....n dally Plea!>e call for details
from 9 a m Virginia S Jeffries

293 2440 Realtor 88UJll99
ATTENTION EXECUTIVE OFFICE 22xIO-carp-eted~alr

Transfers One and two
bedroom apartments, de- condItIOnIng, parking 10
corator furmshed Lmens, rear, located on service
dIShes, utensils $25 per day, drl ve of 1-94 m Harper
mlmmum one month Week- ~oods ~82-2774
ly rates $250 per week COLONIAL NORTH

469-1075 New offIce budding at 111,2
Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet Air condition-
ing, carpeting, jamtor, near
expressway Immediate
occupancy

881-6436 778-0120
-~-- -

DISPLAY ROOMS
FOR

PRODUCT LINES
(GROSSE POINTE)

Large, prI vate rooms that
have Just been redecorated,
will give a fine setting to
adequately display your
product Reasonably Priced

DILLION BUILDING
881-4147•

8-fOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
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LILLY M. AND COMPANY

LAnAG:C Sr\LI: - SLltlu J~.).
8 lO d m 561 N Ro~eddle
Ct Glo.,.se POinte Wnod"
ml~c household Item~
pmg pong tdble, IJnen~

PECAN "'ml~h, 48" Iound dl
nette. 2 leave~. 6 lhalr~,
$600 Serving Cdl t $25 511ght
chdndelIer $90 G E cof
feemaker $20 Sunbeam
blender $15 Lamp $55 Ship
wall hanging $25 "Skip
Jogger' $100 All 10 mml
condillon Saturdd~ ONLY
773-4949

LADY Kenmore dl~hwd<,hpr
portable, $80 22 cu ft , Cold
POlOt freezer $180 882
3174

GENERAL Electll( Icfll
geratol, 2 yedJ" old no
fro~t, 172 cu fl $'150 C"
lonc ga~ rdnge 5 bUInel ~
glllJ, 2 brmlci ~ 40ll "'Ide <
25112deep $50 movmg 882-
4858

MOVING SALE - to~~ bdb\
furnllure. plcml tdble g,h
gllll. toob, lot'> more 171
McKmley, SdtUldd) 9 IU
230

THUHSDA Y onl) 9 ') ml'(
~dIe c1olhe~. 10(k('1 golf
e1ub~ dnd bag. Solex bl!-'e
13 Bo"ton whdler, "'llh
motor dnd Irdller, tb' mil
101 (I ,1ft wllh motol ,HId
II dllel coffee "'hlle It Id,t~
774 Wd.,hlngton

HEADBOARD beautiful <IV

acado gl een \ civet lufted
~eat'>. full 01 queen $125
(lI(kel IOckel $45 779-132.1

SMALL Electn(' ,to\(' ('nd
mel kllchf'n ~lI1k both In
goarl conditIOn ~ulLlble fOJ
"m<lll kitchen 01 (,OUdgE'
884-0787

GAHAGE S,i1r Infdnh
chlldrrn dnd ,Idult (10thI"
to~~ hook, ml"c('lldnl'Olh
hou.,ehold Itpm, tooh dog
cage p,lrlor d('~k l"wr
che~1 ~(H1 Th I('r \hll:'
J)rlvr Fnn.l\ 1~4

POTIERY StudIO eqUipment
Kiln, wheel ~cale, extlds
$450 complete excellent
conditIOn 824 4184 or I
6625073

LIGHT Blue Flol dl sofa vel j
good condit Ion Red~ondble
882-1836

SOF Aand love ~eat 2 chau.,
With mdtchmg olloman 2
cocktail tables 93~3053

CHEST Freezer, Whlllpool,
whIte, 17 cu ft $150, good
cond ItIOn 824-4624

DINING Room table. 6 chalr~,
Medltel ranean ~tj Ie $500-
be~t offer 776-78.12

MOVING Sale gold Simmon~
HIde a-bed ~ofa. $75, Kling
~ohd bu ch che~t desk vam
ty, mlCl 01, 4 poster tWin
beds $350, luggage, excel
lent condItIOn, SIlver ted
~et. 882-8130, 849-9389

TAPPAN electrIC almond
range New $270 Blown hv-
109 room chaIr $150 881-
7859

SOFA and matching loveseat
Good conditIOn. $.150 772-
2173

ROPER 30" ;,tove, real cledn
885-7545

WHITE, contemporary ~t)le
cnb-youth bed comblOa-
tlOn Onglnally $210 Askmg
$100 286-7444

MANUAL Hospital bed, new,
$150 Free standing tra-
peze, $125, commode care,
$25 881-5173

E[GHT FamIly gal age sale
- Thur~day Fnday, 9
am 3 pm Saturday -
Sunday, 10 am- 6 pm,
15707 Coran near 7 Mile
and Kelly T:ms of kids
and adults clothes, toys
and games. fur01tUl e,
household goods, car
parts, plants etc

MY SISTERS'
PLACE

RES~LE ."ND CRAFT
STORE

has opened another ~torc to
serve )OU at

21043 Kell~ 776-7121
Quality IS our goal Plea~e

VISit to see unique hand
made crafts and quaht~
c1othlOg

Open Monday thru Saturda)
10-5 We tdke consIgn-
ments by appomtmenl~

Our Children's c10thmg at
22217 Kelly, 5 bloc"" "outh
of 9 Mile

777 6551
BEDROOM Dre",er \\llh

mirror excellenl condlllOn
$60, couch £01 !Jvmg room,
Indian pnnt good condl
tlOn. comfort<lble, $50,
8.19-5456after 5 p 10

COUNTER Top 4 burner
~Iove ilnd bUIlt m oven
eleclrlc G,lI <lge door
opener for tilt d door 1\11
chen ca h mel door~ 884-
7776

MULTI FAMILy Y \RD
SALE - 5504 Three MIle
at Southampton Df'tIOlI
Oclohel 20, 21 22 q 10
.I m 4 pm

Aj\,TIQUE Dmlllg room ~et -
.Jacohe,m. ~ollct 0.110. Llblr
chma cahml't huf£('t 6
('halr<;, chalr~ n('('d uphol
~tenng $1200 Anllqu(' t",o
1-nra",er "nlld oak fll(' c<lhl
net<; $50 each 521 1!l27ilftrl
6 p m Thur~d,lV and Fnday -

(, E Hrfrlgerator $45 ~m.lll
fCl'r71:'1 $2.'> After II p m
172-8225

ANOTHER
HARTZ

HOUSEHOLD
SALE

882 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

lOAM 4PM
ThIS IS a whole hou~e e~ldte

~ale The kmd of 40) edl col
lectlOn everybody lo\e.,

We are featUring bedutlful
mahogany furniture for hv-
mg room and dmlng room
The Duncan Phyfe drop ledf
table and 4carved chall s al e
charmmg and 10 new condl.
tlOn There are end tables.
bookcases, 2kneehole desh,
lamp tables. coffee table,
arm chairs, etc There are
two sofas and ~evel al uphol-
stered chairs

If you are lookmg for a ~el of
chma we have two One
Royal Doulton for 8 and the
other a set of Bavallan With
8 piece., 10 each place set
tmg 10 pel fect condition

There are 4 Royal Doulton fl
gUClnes, several German fi-
gurines, a Rosenthal
"May," a collectIOn of small
ammals, Lenox Tuxedo cups
and saucers and dessert
plates, 2 dozen very speCIal
bone chIna cups and sau
cer~, a cut gla~s compote,
lots of glass sel vmg pIeces
and much much more

We also have a complete set of
gIonous old stem""ale WIth
small tumblers. cordIals
sherbets and goblet~
Agam 10 perfect condItIOn

The kitchen I~ FULL of pots,
pans, loads of gla~s Items,
dishes and a 1930's table
With enameled top

We have a tWIn bed walnut
bedroom set With pretty
vanity, a sewmg machme,
assorted old Items In the
basement, a small Lane
cedar chest, 2 day beds, a
humpb ack t run k, floor
lamps, ladles clothes, and
costume Jewelry. 011pamt
lOgS, old pnnts, ~mall an-
tiques and much more

Come fmd a treasure I The
house IS overf)owmg1

I'll hand out numbers between
8-10 a m on Fnday to e,>ta
bhsh your place m line at 10
a 10 openmg Call the Hot-
Ime at 885-1410 for detaIls
SALES CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

HARVEST Gold matchlOg
set 2 door refrigerator, 14
cubiC feet And 30" self-
cleaning range Perfect
conditIOn, $425 885-0079

WESTINGHOUSE 30" range
Excellent condition $125
885-0079

WHIRLPOOL Heavy duty
wa~hel Excellent condl-
tlOn $145 885-0079

KENMORE Automdtlc dl yer
Work~ gl edl $95 885-0079

KENMORE Automatic wd~h
er Excellenl condItion $95
885-0079

EIGHT FdmJly g<lldge ~,tlc
Odobel 21 22 9 d 10 832
LOl all1e, (01 nel Ch <IIIe.
VOlXMdck, CddJeux dred
Anttque~ collcdlble~, bdby
Item~ Idmp~ klt(hen
clothe~ b mOl1th~ bO) Cdl ~
5 ple(e Mdgnu~ 01um~

FREE Sldndlng fll epldce
CCI<lml( Iog~, gd~ bu Ine I

and mdglc hCdt dftel 6 p m
RR2,)24'\

SIGNATURE 30 gd~ Idnge
$145 331 1979

RATTAN Furniture - 2 hght
fixtures 884-9631

RUMMAGE SALE - Chlld-
rens clothing, plants and etc

640 Unlvel slty. Salur
day 9 a 10 to 4 p m

DUNCAN Phyfe dIning
room set, 8 pieces. $650. also
mahogany dining room
table and 4 chairs $300,
large breakfronl/seci etal)
$450. Buffet $75, Mahogan)
chest, dres.,er vanity-desk
double bed and tWin beds, 2
nlghtstands (WIll sell se
peratelyl de.,kl, (2) walnut.
4' x 6' and 3' " 5' , mahogany
dropleaf end table~ gateleg
table, drum table, pie crust
table~, coffee table, lots of
antique." Empire Camel
back love.,eat (claw feel),
VictorIan .,Ofd, con'>ole,
occa.,lOnal table, rockmg
chair cornel ~helf. portable
bar more

574-.1029
COLONIAL Bedroom "et, 4

piece. quel:'n .,IZI:'bed. mu"t
.,ell $500, Elhan Allen plaid
recliner $150 885-6552

HOUSEHOLD Itpm" glrl<;
c1ohtlOg toddler to ~IZP 14
Saturda~ IQ.6 1n2 Torrey
Roan Gro<;"e POlllte Wood.,

FULL "Ize matt! e,,~, box
"prlng., and frame F.lhan
Allen gamp l:lble 886-85'>8

GARAGE SALE - Ml~ccl
lanl:'ou" hou~ehold llem~
A 1 connll1on {',\('('utlve
walnut dl:'<;k. lov(' "eilt ilnd
chalr~. car lop (',lrrler etc
~ilturd~~ ,mn ~unn:l~ 'l-5
2048 HawlhOl ne (;ro~~1:'
Pomtl:' Wood~

CHILDRF.N ~ Clothing Etc
Mother~ of TWln~ Cluh FilII
Sale Infant~ through
Teens' clothing, eqUlpnwnl,
toy,>, matermty ",e,n ~ill
urday Octoher 22 10 00
amI 00 p m ~t I'f'!er'~
School (g}ml 19800 Anltil.
Ju<;t ea~1 of E,,~ll,lnd. off
VernlCr ROild E" en one
welcome I •

FAIR COURT SALE
BETWEEN 7-8 MILE

OFF MACK
SATURDAY

lOA M - 4P M
1690 - La Z-Boy loveseat -

Early Amencan, excellent
condition, $150 Excellent
selectIOn of many household
Items and some antiques

1675. :!l" LI'I Chick gIrls bike,
$30, men's size 42 x-long su11
coats and vests Quality
chIldrens clothmg and toy~
Boy's Bauer hockey skates
Size 11and 12% % Ik pnce 01
new

1600 - Ba~slOette and baby
clothes, color TV, CE, per
sonnelpager,car~eat.bab~
Items

KENMORE Refngerator -
19cubiC feet With automatll
Ice maker, hke new 296
1558

GARAGE Sale - furniture,
chandehers, dr apes, alt
conditioners, hght hxture~
mIcrophones, kitchen Items
S3turda~', 9 3 m 4 p rr1
1080 Marian Ct , corner 01
River Road and Manan Ct

FRIGIDAIRE R-efngerator
good condItion, whIte, $90,
884-4614 after 6 p 10 and
weekends

SIDE-by-slde Coldspot refn-
gerator, 19 cubiC feet, $400
FrigidaIre electriC stove,
excellent condition, $50
885-2449

BABY Crib With mattre~~
881-4724 Call eveOings or
Sunday------ --- ---

THREE Brown snack bar
stools, excellent condition
very comfortable, $30 each
343-0757 or 881-9147--~--

RUGS' FlOe, all wool, 9x12
fringed, cream Too small
for new home, just profes
slOnally cleaned, $225, ~
Persian area rugs hand wo-
ven 882-7586

NEW Shower doors - were
$400, sell $150, excellent
condltIon WhIte Levolor
blind 64x90, $40 Oak stereo
bench, $100 884-2101

K2-61O SKIS - 195CM, Solo-
mon bmdmgs 727, Garmount
Gura boots, 91h, $:D). 25~
3l:I45

IRON Ornamental step rail
109, louvered cabmet doors
For kitchen, den Bikes
884-2665

APARTMENT Size refClgera
tor, G.E , $140, 331-1979.

A COMPLETE wardrobe - de
signer clothes, (8, 10, 12),
swts, dresses, 2 furs, down
coat, shoes and more All
excellent condition, 851-
8864

CLOTHING SALE - many
itelJ)s to choose from
Women aM gu'l's clothlOg
only. Saturday, October 22
9 - 3 P m 523 Barrington

BROWN Contemporary couch
- excellent conditIon, 885-
6125

MOVING Sale 23237 Roberl
John near Mormngslde.
Friday - Saturday, 9-4

------
GARAGE SALE - 1915 Len-

non, 2 blocks south of Ver-
nier, off Mack Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 4p 10 Numerous
household Items, baby
equipment, toys, quahty
children's clothing, sizes 10
fant to 4T, sound movie ca-
rner a and proJector, golf
clubs, boat eqUipment,
bIkes, campmg eqmpment,
much more No pre-sales

STEREO System - Sanyo TP
626 belt driven, brand new
PlOneer CT-F650 tape deck
PMS, Dolby metal. 1 year
old Nikko 5055 receiver, 40
watts per channel OHM D
speakers Come and hear
best offer. 882-8584

WASHER, Whlrlpooi-;-s years
old Very good condition.
$125 886-7673

MULTI-FamilY Yard Sale
5504 Three Mile at South-
ampton, DetrOit October 20.
21 and 22 9 :ll-4 00

DESK - trestle style legs
medIUm to dark stam With
Captams chair, $125, gas
dryer, WhIrlpool. $75, 882-
9250
---- - -

GARAGE SALE, Fnday, and
Saturday 10 • 3 1217 Bed.
ford. Furniture, and house
hold items, books, games
and much more

SOFA an-d 2 malchmg chairs,
good rondltlon $250 Call
882-1510after 6 p 10 or day
lIme Saturday
~~- ~

WHIRLPOOL wac;her and gas
dryer, washes 2 speed 5 cy-
cles Dryer 5 cycles 3 temp
erature, excellent condl
tlOn Both $350 EvenlOg
885-7551

DISHWASHER. portable,
Whirlpool model 440,
butcher block top, hght
gold, $85 886-7673

SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
washer and dryer Both
work well Washer $95,
dryer $75, 885-4436

BREAKFAST SET - Yellow
formlca - white legs - 4
chairs $50 886-0616

BEAUTIFUL Baby and girls
clothes, woman's fur tnm
med leather coat. stroller,
SWIng O-Mallc With cradle.
mfant accessones, toys, all
excellent 774-1667

40 x 40 Glasc; and chrome ta
ble, W", leaf, 4Ox71 glas.,
and white china cabmet
$900, Will separate, 872-0845

POOL Table, 7', non slate
$75 884-6995

DESRThTER Raccoon -iacket,
like new, $700 firm Call
after 6 773-1966

MICHELJ:NtJre-s (4)-Steel
belted radials - size P-215/75
R15 Even wear like new
886-1763

MOVING AbroacUor sale:at
half pnce Electncal ap-
pliances, 2years old Wash-
109 machme, gas dryer,
RCA TV and antenna, re-
cord player, vacuum clean-
er 2 dehumidifiers, 1 !Con,
plus AtomiC raclOg SkiS,
885-2164

AVOCADO Westmghouse re-
frigerator with matchlOg
frigldalre double oven,
stove LIke new, $500 com-
plete 823-2901

-
GASOLINE Arc-welder, $750

or best offer 554-1747------~------
GARAGE SALE - 4 uphol.

stered seat, kitchen chaIrs,
tank vacuum, wooden table,
desk, many mlsc Items Oc-
tober 21, 22, 10-5 906 Bed-
Ford

SALE - bikes, books, clothes,
toys, ffilSC 10am- ? Satur-
day, October 22, 412 HIll-
crest.

------ - ---
COUCH, and loveseat, earth

tones, 6 months old $475
After 6 p 10 521-5978

QUEEN Anne dlOlOg room
set, at least 60 years old,
china cablOet, buffet, 6
chairs, round table 3
leaves, $800 882-3725, 271-
3634

-
WHIRLPOOL Refngerator,

white, good condltion, $100
881.7454 or 885-0486

HARPER Woods Bed, tnple
dresser, mIrror, excellent
conditIon, 881-1949

GARAGE SALE - 8866
Farmbrook (off Harper)
Friday, Saturday, 10-5
Weather permittmg

SEARS Dishwasher, good
conditIon, $60; 15 cubIC foot
chest freezer, good condI-
tIOn, $85 Thursday, Fnday,
before 7 p m 884-3618.

YARD-Garage Sale - mIscel-
laneous items, collectibles,
old picture frames , Saturday
October 23rd 9 to 4 2005
Kenmore; Grosse Pomte
Woods.

IBRUNSWICK Balke Colhnder
Co pool table built in 1900
$I,:m, excellent. 29~2151

ANTIQUE and collectible
auction. Sunday, October
23rd at 12 noon. Barker's
TradIng Post, 7676Bluebush
Road (downtown) Maybee,
Michigan Walnut, oak,
cherry and wicker furm-
ture, lamps, clocks, glass-
ware, guns, primltIve and
miscellaneous Terms cash
Jack Barker auctioneer.
313-587-2042 Dlrections-
take 1-75 to Elm Street eXIt,
take Elm Street West to
North Custer (Elm Street
and North Custer same
Road) to Baldwin Road (11
miles) turn fight on Bald-
win Road to Bluebush to
auction

LANE Former Walnut dming
room set, table, 6 chairs.
hutch and tea cart $1,500
886-0616

-

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While 10 stock, 30'/( to 500/,off
Large selectIon Dealer
clearance 268 2854 or 371-
5400

ST LUCY'S 2ND Annual Arts
and Crafts Fair November
5, 6, 1983 Saturday 10 a m
8p 10 Sunday9 30a 10 530
P m Church SoCIal Hall at
23401 E Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores For tables and 10-
formation Call 77B-8076

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

LAMINATING
IDSIZE ~

8Y..!x 11- $1 00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
PHOTOTYPESETTING

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY ~5 P.M

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepomte
Grosse POlOte Park 882-7100

EST ATE Sale 5263
Lodewyck, Detroit. Ap-
pliances, bedroom set, mlS-
cellaneous Begms Monday
tIll gone

TRUNDLE Bed, dmette set,
Country House couch, swi-
vel upholstered chair With
matchmg stacked pillows
footrest PICOIC table set
and nusc 885-6934

GARAGE Sale - 725 Tromb-
ley Saturday, ~5 Antiques,
tools, nuscellaneous items

ORIENTAL RUGS
100% pure wool, double thick-

ness handmade rugs Beau-
tiful rare deSigns, new,
never used, $4 sq ft Also,
avallable 3 small sIlk rugs
882-9767

881-llO82

WROUGHT Iron porch rall, 7
sections, totals 3 feet x 43
feet $75 or best offer, 881-
5042

DISHWASHER, Impenal
Model 450, like new, $100 or
best offer 88&-6102

ROLEX - SUbmariner diving
watch-like new, $525 886-
7867.

JENNY Lind baby crib Large
buggy converts to stroller.
10x22 storage shed All ID
excellent condition 294-
7236-- --_._------

LEADED Glass, 106 pieces,
beautiful condition $250 or
best offer. 554-1747

THREE Plece sectional; con.
temporary dmmg room set,
bicycles, and miscellan-
eous, after 7 p 10 371-8104

GARAGE Sale, lots and lots of
goodies mcludmg snow ti-
res, GM/Am-Fm car stereo
4 speakers, $100; good
wooden shutters, Bent srass
- 7 blade lawnmower, alr
conditIoner, tv's, clothes,
etc , etc, Saturday 9 30 -
3 30 355 Moross

----- ----
REDECORATING Sale

White porcelam dlDlOg
room chandelier WIth 5
hurricane lamps $425; 4
Ethan Allen mahogany
Queen Anne SIde chairs $100
each, blue loveseat $125,
884-7023

MOVING SALE Books,
games, Ice skates, clothes,
household Items Also, 750
Honda, and 1969 rebuilt
Mustang Fnday, Saturday,
10-4, 1516 Blalrmoor

DINETTE SET - table, leaf
6 oak chairs, Early Amen-
can couch, two doll houses,
G M, car seat. 527-1272

DINING Room table, sohd
mahogany, drop-leaf, 6
chairs, tea cart 821-4530

DUNCAN Phyfe C!Cca 1930s,
dinmg table, drum table-
leather top 2 endtables, 1
wall mirror 82x40 775-7707

WILSON Racquet Ball, and
Grahte tenOlS rackets,
below dealers cost. 372-3771

GLOBE - 32" diameter,
IllumlOated, over 100"
around WIth 3,~ sq. lOches
of map surface Handsome,
nchly carved cradle mount-
ing, hand-rubbed walnut fi-
nish SolId brass meridian
with hand engraved numer-
als Stands 48" hlgh. Brand
new, up-to-date, still in ori-
gmal boxes. Umque
Christmas gift. Retail price.
$3,500 Will sacrifice to best
offer. Free dehvery Call
961-8388, 8 a.m to 4 p.m

CHIPPENDALE dlOing room
chalCs (6) mahogany
carved ribbon back chairs
$1,:D); set of 4 ChIppendale
ladder back chairs $450;
Queen Anne WIngback
chalrs (crewel WIth beige
background), $275; Chip-
pendale Camel back
loveseat $350, secretary
$250, Oriental rug (domes-
tIc) 9x15, 600; 547-3>29.

BOY'S bike, carpetmg 12x18,
9x12, reasonable 77~8338
after 6 pm

MAGIC chef, 20" range, $140
331-1979

COLUMBUS!
DID HE

DISCOVER
AMERICA?

It's a question that's hotly de-
bated these days. But no-
body WllI argue that Folks
throughout the Metro area
aren't discovering the vast
selection of unusual, excit-
109, antiques, gifts, and col-
lectibles, old Wacky has on
hand, at the Colomal Shop
Why Just Saturday, a shop-
per exclaimed, "This place
IS like a whole new world"
You won't need NlOa, Pmta
and Santa Maria, full of
money to bUy something
from the crazy man either,
Just walt until you see the
beautiful 3 piece Victorian
parlor set, marble topped,
French commode, Lenox
moonhght pattern service
plates, the Impenal In-
pagllo fruit decorated serv-
m~ plates, the terrifiC En-
glIsh wash set IOcludmg a
magOlflcent bowl and
pitcher Another large col-
lection of English bone
chma cups and saucers, the
dehcate Austrian Floral de-
ssert plates, the venetian
glass clown, the two ViCto-
rian Gingerbread shelve
clocks, the marble topped
humldor, the Sock 0 costume
Jewlry, the eIght Jazzy 1930's
martiru glasses the two in-
terestmg craquelle glass
fish, the unusual blown
cased glass vase With
apphed on ental style deco-
ration, the small crystal
perfume bottle, the out-
standmg collection of books
on antiques and related sub-
Jects, and more, more,
more, at the Colomal Shop,
25701Jefferson near 10MIle
Monday - Sunday 11-6. 772r
0430 You Master Card and
Vlsa are welcomed, and
don't forget We buy and ap-
praise. too'

FURS WAmD
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20.131MACK

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"Our Reputation

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194E Warren

Tuesday thru Saturday 12.6

8827143

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961-0622

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Free offers, no obligation,
appraisals furnished

entire estales also deSired

Don't be fooled by ImItators
Over 18 years a profes~
slOna1, courteous sernce

DETROIT Jewel stove - $50
100" gold velvet down-filled
couch, 2 matchmg chairs
and marble table, new
$4,000 now $1,400 Breakfast
booth, $50. etc 886-2166

GARAGE SALE - Restau-
rant equipment, bar-type
steel doors, track lightmg,
tables and chairs Plus
other Items 5221 Grayton,
Saturday, 1 to 5 882-6278.

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TlJESDA Y
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591

LARGESELECT1l5N-Of--;:e~
condItioned SCHWINN bi-
cycles Reasonable pnces.
Village Cyclery 777-0357

RUMMAGE SALE
Peace Lutheran Church

15700East Warren
Friday - October 21st

9am tolprn

Smgle volumes or entire
libraries

In your home or at our of-
fice

1st EdItIOns, Michigan, De-
trOIt, CIVil War Good
books any area Qualified
appraisals Prompt re
moval

***PRICED TO SELL* ••
9 piece mahogany dimng set

$795
6 piece mahogany dmmg sets,

crown glass breakfront
$1,850

5piece cherry dmmg room set
$595.

5 pIece cherry bedroom set
$825

Pair Queen Anne loveseats,
$395

Duncan Phyfe sofa $295.
Tables, chairs, lamps,

chandehers, mirrors, col-
Iectlbler" glass art, Orlen-
taha

C'MON IN NO LINES
ANTIQUE TRADER

21805 Van Dyke
(8'k Mlle-Walren)

Dally 10-5 7~7885
----~ ~----

MOVING SALE - Miscellan-
eous Tea cart $175, bache-
lor chest $75, desk $95,
Onental rug (100% wool)
$450, Queen Anne table $85
and footstool $45, bookcase
$35; floor lamp $35, Chip-
pendale coffee table $65,
plano

527-2925
~--- --
ESTATE Movmg Sale - at

5099 Barham Thursday,
Fnday, 10am - 4p m Pair
of fireSIde chairs and other
chairs, 2pair mahogany end
tables and lamp tables,
lamps, 6 pIece dmette set 2
tWIn beds complete With
new mattress and springs,
OIghtstand and chair, dIsh-
es, pots and pans, metal
cabmet, lady's clothes SIze
18'k, 42-44, lady's shoes,
size 9, porch glider, lots of
canning Jars and mlscellan.
eous

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
Servlcmg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

MOVING GARAGE SALE
Saturday October 22,

93O-3pm
289 MOROSS

l'Two electriC mowers, gar-
den cart, extensIOn lad-
der, garden tools, desk,
bookcase, end and corner
tables, peel furmture,
tape recorder, T V HI-fi,
miscellaneous collecti-
bles No clothmg

NO PRESALES

569-2929

F81ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

CRAFT SALE
DOMINICAN HIGH

SCHOOL - 9740 McKm
ney near Whither,
November 2 and 3 from 5
to 9p 10 Info on table ren-
tals, 882-8503.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCl AN

tIartz[iJ
HouseholdSales

562-1387

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fme Crystal and Porce.
lain • FlOe Paintings • Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fme Antique Furni-
ture.

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

jtalkrr & 16005t jfnc.

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

AppraIsal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
FamIly DlstnbutlOn, LiqUidatIOn.

SaresofPe~onaIProperty.
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gallenes
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 646-4560

Our shop IS located at
15115CharleVOIX

Grosse Pomte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P 10

Call us at 331-3486dunng busmess hours to arrange for
speCial appomtments

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selectIOn of antIques, flOe used furniture and
accessones

Household
Estate Sales

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN

885-0079

HUGE MOVING SALE
Everythmg pnced to sell

FurnIture, collector's plates, cameras, fancy Imens,
homemade qUilts, guns, garden tools, lawnmower,
wrought iron lawn furnIture, pICnIC table Many
books and magazllles Wmter coats and toys -
plus many other Itmes too numerous to mention'
Saturday, Sunday - October 22, 23, 10 am- 61? 10
1000Kensmgton (corner of Jefferson) Grosse Pomte
Park.

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -, BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

J. & F. FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK AND MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Tax and Dehvery Included
Quantity DIscount AvaIlable

Same FlOe Quahty and ServICe
At Last Years Pnces'

JOHN 757-4885 FRANK 8826910

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Onentall ug~
at minImum pnces

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

USED aOOKS - Bought,
sold, FIctIon, non.flCtIon
Hardcovers, paperback _
noop 'W 6 pm. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake-
pOlOte and BeaconsfIeld
885-2265.

.,
I
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BOOKS/USED AND RARE EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<;K at 3 MI
FRIE ROAD Till

WORK GUARANTEED
•• 4.5959

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or

Unwanted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1978FORD LTD, II, like new,
loaded $3,200 or best 5~
28.'U.

1972-DART swinger, 2door,
automahc, power steering
44,000 ongmal nules. Good
condltlOn $900 521-7633
Friday after 6 pm, all day
Saturday

1979THUNDERBlRO-:-runs
well, clean, $2,600 886-4921
after 6 pm

FORD FAfRMONT 1980~
20,000 mdes, new exhaust
and brakes, power steermg,
power brakes, 2door, $3,750,
884-0134
--- ~ - - ---

1981ELDORADO triple grey,
leather, CB, 27,000 miles, or
Iglnal owner, gas engine,
881-2431
- --- --- --

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1983 -
loaded, leather, excellent
condlhon, $11,999 881-4190

1977 CHEVROLET Capnce -
ClaSSIC, dark blue, loaded,
Poly guarded, A-I body
85,000 mile!>, all long dl:>-
tance sales dnvmg, $2,000
or best At thiS price I may
keep It myself I 886-3961

1982MAZDA 626 - luxury edIt-
lOn Power wmdows, crUIse,
cassette, sunroof, air, etc,
17,000 mdes, $8,200 331-
3962, &-10 P m--------- --

1978FORD Granada - sliver, 2
door, power steering, power
brakes, air cond!honmg,
AM-FM cassette, 6 cyhn-
der, undercoated, supenor
conditIOn No rust $1,800
527-6238.

1981 MAZDA - RX7 GS, pro-
Cessionally mall1tained,
100% clean Runs flawless-
ly, 5 speed, air condlliomng,
sunroof, stereo, tapedeck,
electric mirrors and gas
cap, Alloy wheels, $8,400
521-5745evenings and week-
ends

1982 CAMARO, V-6, 4 speed,
low miles, extras $8,300
881-1987

1978 ACCORD, air condition
ing, new paint 839-6454

11-eARS
FOR SALE

1978 OLDS Delta 2 door, all
power, aIr, new exhaust,
radIator, $2,500. 882-0859

1977 VOLARE.--very clean,
loaded, $1,800 or best offer .
882-2056

- - - - --
1976 PLYMOUTH Fury - 9

passenger, 59,000 miles
New tlres.battel y, power
steenng, power brakes,
crwse, air, $1,200 885-6167

1982 CAVALIER Wagon- ex.
cellent condition, low mile-
age With many ophons
$6,500, 371 6901

1981OMNI 4dool- automahc,
power steel'lng, power
brakes, air, tmted wmdows,
rear wmdow deft oster, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $4,200,
881-5561

1980DODGE Mu;ada, 6 cyhn-
der, air, AM FM ca!:oselle
stereo, power "teenng,
power brakes, low mileage,
undercoated, $6,100 or best
offer 775-5313

1972 VWV~.m,lebUl!t~rnotor,
body In great condition
$1,000or best oUer 822-6334

1982TOYOTA Supra L S :811
ver, leather mtenor,
5-speed, sunroof, all op.
tlons $10,900, 886 7700 of-
fICe

1976ELDORADO, front wheel
drive, excellent conditIon,
extra spare, $2,950 4320
Harvard 884-7845

1978 PONTIAC Bonn-eville,
fully loaded, air, $3,000 or
best offer 463-2488

LINCOLN Contmental 2 door,
1975, beautiful tan, mSlde
and out, very httle rust
Clean, $1,950 Call between
12- 5 30 p.m 881-7289

-------
1977 OLDSMOBILE Custom

CrUIser wagon, automatic
locks excellent cond!hon
$2,495 88&-0368 air.

1977 DODGE Royal Monaco,
power steermg-brakes
wmdows Clean mside
$1,500 or best offer 774-1400.

1963WHITE 4 door Corvair, 4
speed, good condition, new

1982 CAMARO Berlinetta _ pamt, good investment
automatic V-6, stereo, air Asking $1,000 or best o£fer
Takmg o£fers, 884-9593 882-7537 after 6 p m

1974 JAVELIN ClaSSIC, last 1983DELTA B8Royale, many
one made for parts only, options, 5,600 miles, mmt,
$300. 881-7674 371-4836

1969 DELTA 88 - good cond1t- 1975 PONTIAC Grand PriX
lon, minor rust, great Clean, transportation, red
transportatIOn, $900 or best with wtute mtenor. $795 or
offer 771-7581. reasonable offer, low mJles

VWCAMPER Van- mint con- Call 521-6488after 4 p.m
dIllon New tires, exhaust, 1983OLDSMOBILE Olds Re-
etc $1,400firm Pop-up top, gency Brougham, 4 door se
fold down bed Super sharp dan, loaded, 8,000 miles
Must be seen Call 372-0649 $14,200 881-6353
after 4 1979 CADILLAC Coupe de

1977CUTLASSJ)uprenw.Ts;¥,6, Ville, 4 door, black, stereo
air, power brakes, power cassette, wire wheels, high

OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 1980 steermg, new tires, stereo, mileage, only $5,995 Call
Brougham, loaded, like $1,850.774-2408 296-7602
new, $4,950 or best. 775-1858 1975FIAT Spyder convertible, 1979 VOL ARE - good condl-
days clean. 773-2543. tlOn. Call Marge after 4p m

1978 TR-7 engme, 5 speed 1974AUSTIN Martm - 4 door 884-4074
transmission, low mile- Immaculate condition, gar- 1982 BUICK RIViera V8, air
age,$750 or best offer 554- age kept Flonda car Eng- loaded, excellent condition
1747 !ish built No rust $85O-firm best offer, 885-2580

1963 CORVAIR convertible, Must be seen Call 372-0649 -
beautiful condition, Georgia SUBARU 1978_ 4 wd, wagon, MERCURY MarqUIS - wagon,

I I I k d 11 t 1975, one owner, 9 pas
car, ow mI eage, $2,800 or 0.0 s an runs exce en, senger, ror, AM-FM, 54,000
best offer. 554-1747. . $2,500 372-9884,521-1927 miles, $1,750 882-4132

1968CADILLAC 4door, excel- 1977FURY - runs super, body 9 MER --
lent mechamcal condilion, fair, new tires, $475 372- 1 78 CURY Monarch 6
aIr conditiomng needs 9884, 521-1927 cylln~er, automatic, power
work $1,295 881-5559 steermg/brakes, alr, very

. 1974 PINTO - body perfect good conditIOn, 72,000miles,
1983BMW 533-I,black wlth red good wheels and tires $800 $2,500 or best offer, 885-7432

leather interlor 14,000 372-9884,521-1927., after 5 p m
miles loaded Call Mr. Is- 1976CAMARO _6cylmder, au- NOT a beauty but greatgas
mall, 881-620010 am -6 p m tomatlc, garage kept, mmt and rehable 1976 Pmto
Monday through Fflday condition, low mileage New $450 882-4176

1981 LeBARON 4 door, V-8, tires and exhaust Must be
automatic, air, power, FM seen. $2,195-offer Super 1975 BRONCO, navy and
stereo, cruise, moonroof clean Call 886-4804 after 4 whIte, good condition, $9,500
Clean and sharp. 881-4064 p.m. days 259-5200,88&-3337even

.1 mgs
1976 FORD Gran Tormo sta- PLAIN Jane Creampuff 1981 !!lb\l-l' A!t{LANf;::loi""gooci

tlon wagon 55,000 mlles, Omm Miser, Just 28,000 parts, extra heads, best of-
runs great, $1,950 885-4436 miles, lady owner Sllver- fer, alter 6 p m 881-9146

d d gray 4-door, 4-speed, Fac-
1983 CAPRICE V-6, loa e, tory rustproofed, Beauty- 1976MALIB-V Cfasslc - 2door

low miles $9,800 886-7265 guarded, no other optIOns. blue Best offer 882-5250 '
1975 COUGAR XR-7 $700, $3,950orcloseoffer:-882-3294 1964 STUDEB-AKE-R- =

good condition 775-0439____________ 1970 LT D run's good, $450 Restorable, best offer Call
VOLVO 1981GLT, sun roof 5 882-4176 after 6 p m 372-8225

speed, AM-FM cassette. --- - -- ----~ - -- - --
rustproofed, lady owned, 1972MERCEDES 300SEL 4.5 COUGAR 1977 XR7 loaded
$11,200.372-3968, Good clonddltdlOn, second $2,500 o~ best'offer' 875-535i

- ----~--- owner, oa e , must see or ~2432
1976 CADILLAC Sedan De- 885-6543after 7 p m

Ville, good condllion, full - --- - -- - - 118-CARS
power, $2,750 882-0826after TORONADO 1980 Diesel - WANTED
5 PM most options, $6,500 649- TO BUY

8700days, 499-3696mghts
1976 SUNBIffD- -- sunroof. i9s-2PLYMOUTHHonzOnTC3

white With brown mterlor,
automatic, 4 cylmder, 28,000 miles, 4 cylinder,
AM-FM, new lires and ex- power steenng-brakes,
haust Call after 5 p m 882- stick, grey, 527-1772
2076 V W 1979V-an Excelle~t co~

1976DATSUN 28Q-Z,mce car, dltlOn, brand new steel belt
no rust, $3.500 or best offer tIres, AM-FM radiO, With
791-1147 cassette tape player and 4 JUNK OR wrecked cars and

spf;akers, auxdhary healer trucks Top dollar paid
1978OLDSMOBILE 98, 50,000 37,300miles, ongmal owner: 776-4529or 777 8352

miles, all options, excellent $5,875 ~~~23__ I WANT your beat up car I

condition, $5,000 886-6919 -
1982BUICK Regal -Lllnlted, DART DODGE SWIIIger, 1974, Bill, 372-9884,521.1927

318engllte Runsgreat,good 11C-
21,000 mIles, loaded Must condition, power steering, BOATS
sell, $8,300, 372-0845 brakes. 880-0188 AND MOTORS

1979DATSUN StalJori-wagon, 1978CAMARO - V 8, aIr, ste-
AM-FM radiO Air, new SAILBOARD "83" model
tired and exhaust, no rust reo, crUise, low miles, Excellent conditIOn, must
$3,200 372-0845 $4,300 882-3349 sell 884-2343

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba- _ 1973 MUSTANG 301 V6, good MOVING MUST "ell l&-foot
power steermg, power transportation, 75000 f1bergla.,., Sea Kmg In
brakes, air. stereo, crUIse, miles $500/best 885.6540 cluded 35 hp motor pluc;
rear defogger, new eqUIp- after 6 p m trader Excellent condition
ment. low miles, $2,300 or MERCURY 1980, MarqUIS, 4 . Best offer 882-8575
best offer 881-9001 door, 34,000 mIles, air, 11A--cAR

1983 TOURISMO . air, pow. automatiC, power brakes.
steenng, mmt 777-5902 REPAIR

er c;teenng, power brakes,
automatic, console, AM FM AUTOMOBILE owners As
c;tereo, rear defogger, white low as $31 quarterly, buys
walls, rustproofed Like baSIC automobile Insur-
new 823-4473 ance 881-2376

1982 FIREBIRD FE, V-6, of
1982CHRYSLER-fuJ)yeqUlp- hClal's car, loaded, low

perl, 12,800nules Days 880- miles, Must see After 6
3000, evemngs 882-7032 I 771-9320

1976 COUGAR XR7 - loaded
excellent transportatIOn
new exhaust, $1,150. 882-
8315

1976CADILLAC Sedan-=-lOad
ed, low mileage, clean
$2,150 882-8315

CADlLLACSedan DeVIlle
dIesel, 1982, light brown
show room conditIOn, under
warranty, loaded, $14,000
best offer 881-8649

~- ~- - --- - - -
1977 CHEVROLET Ma1Jbu

ClaSSIC - statIOn wagon
power brakes, power steer
IlIg, air condltlOmng,
AM-FM radiO, traJler hitch
new pamt Runs excellent
$2,150 best oHer 884-0651

1975 DATS-UN Pickup NeedS
motor work $450 885-0079

JAGUAR -1970RoadsTer=
30,000 summer miles 882-
6040

- -- ~- - - - ---
1978 BUICK Regal Limited

all power, excellent condit
lOn, 35,000 rmles 884-2245

--- ----
197J ULUS Convertlble - run~

and looks good. Stereo, au
$1,400 (new top mcluded)
771-9712

1979 NOVA Sport - 6 cyhnder
automatic Real clean, ne
rust MU'lt be seen, AM.FM
stereo, $2,895 or reasonable
offer Low mileage 372-0649
after 4

1978 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville, grey metallic super
clean, leather mterlOr, all
ophons, 1004Lakeshore.

1977NEW Yorker Brougham.
Leather interior/ fully load
ed, $1,595 Must De seen No
rust Low mlleage Super
clean Call 521.6488 after 4
pm.

1976 CADILLAC D'Elegance,
winter stored, 30,000 mlles.
Hand washed All ophons
371-0940

1979 HONDA Accord LX - 5
speed, 4 door, factory air,
power steering-<loor locks
Deluxe mtenor. Low mile-
age Must be seen $3,000
Cirm 880-4804after 4 p m.

1979 HORIZON 4 door hatch-
back, 4-speed, $1,900 824-
3872.

1979 CHEVETTE, 4-door
hatchback, excellent con-
dItion, $2,500. Call Mark
days ~5685, after 6, 774-
9313

1977 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, Loaded, new brakes,
recent exhaust, runs per-
fect, excellent lIres 52,000
miles, leather mtenor
Must sell immediately
Only $3,~5 or reasonable of-
fer. 759-5647or 759-4141, be-
fore 3p,m or after 9 30 p.m
weekdays, weekends any-
time.

11-CARS
FOR SALE

$30 00

$500

$1500

7 DAYS

CHARGER 1972 SE, mag
New 400 automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo, sunroof, clutch,
mOle $1,500 Must sell 527
2315, Susan

-- - -- -- - --
1977VW Dasher, 4door sedan

leather mterlOr, 4 speed,
AM-FM, aIr, rear windo~
defroster, good condition
839-2210

1968 DODGE Polara, 33~OOC
miles, AM-FM, air, all oflg
inal, near mint condlhon
$1,500or best offer. 885-1580---~ - --- -~ - -

1982CHARGER 2 2, red With
black stripe, 4 speed, must
sell 824-7517

OlDS Toronado, 1978-Bro
ugham, loaded, low miles,
$4,250 293-0208
- --

1983CADILLAC Sedan de VIl
Ie, 13,800 nules, loaded, ex
cellent conditIOn, $15,500
884-3739

1978 ptYMOUTH F-urySed
an, 4 door, 318 engme, air
I adlO, crw!>e cumrol, 5J,OOIJ
miles 88&-4674

1973 LINCOLN 2 door, show
room condltlOn, must see
46,000 miles, make oUer
368-1110----- ---_._--

LESS than 30,000 miles, AMC
1974 Matador Brougham
roomy trunk, nice ndmg
well mamtamed, V-8 en
gme, excellent heater, au
conditioner and AM radiO
One owner $1,200 firm
884-9423

1977 VOLARE, engme needl;
work Best offer 823-346501
824-8865

1977 ACCORD1 air, stereo
well-maintamed, Jusl
pamted, newer brakes
tires, tuneup. $2,150 or best
822-5869.

1971 CHEVELLE, excellent
condition 824-2453

1981 RENAULT 181, 20,OOC
miles, every option Clean
car, 886-1970 at'ter 2 p m

1973 BUICK Electra, excel.
lent cond!tion, 4 door, nud-
night blue, rustproofed.
loaded, extra lIres included
$1,000 or best 885-0469.

1968 DODGE Dart, needs
front transmission seal
$125 or best o£fer 885-0213

1980 BUICK Century, black
loaded, 24,000 miles $6,350
881-8693.

1967JAGUAR Mark IIsedan,
6 cylinder, automatic
Beautlful condition, must
see Good investment Te
settle estate $3,995 521-
4688.

1980 FIESTA, red, rustprooC.
ed, sunroof $3,21>0or best
Must sell 755-7543 ,or 886-
0350

1976 MUSTANG, hatchback
automatic, power steering
air, AM-FM, good condi-
tion, orlgmal owner 69,OOC
mil es $1,800 839-9049

1974 BMW 2002, automatic
red Wlth black, 98,000 miles
$2,950 881-8693

1981 V W Rabbit, hght blue,
rustproofed, tape deck, 29,-
000 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $4,000.772-7671

1976 FORD Pmto, mecham-
cally excellent, very httle
rust $1,095 882-3155

1977 MONTE Carlo, 54,000
senior citizen miles, $2,950
5~5942

1982 TORONADO, gas, orlg-
mal owner, 9,800 mlles, all
power, crUise, dark blue,
white top, must sell $12,300
371-8916after 6 p m

CIMARRON. 1983, red, 5
speed, sunroof, bit wheel,
crUise, Cadlllac execullve,
11,700 miles, $11,300 Mmt
condition 881-2314 after 6
pm----_.-------

1982 CADILLAC Brougham,
Immaculate, all ophons, 4
door, undercoated new,
transferrable warranty,
good to 50,000 miles, mOO,l
roof. Present mileage 36,-
000 $14,500 885-0630, 259-
4849 -- ---

MUST sell, 1977 4 door Mer-
cury MarqUIS, grey, mat
roon, good condItion, 46,000
miles, $2,100 or best offer
755-4343---- - ---

1982 CAMARO, charcoal
gray, 4 speed, aIr, stereo,
cassette $8,000 or best of.
fer Must sell 882-0256 or
794-4248

TRIUMPH 1976 TR6-Road-
ster, BRG, excellent condI-
tIOn $5,000 881-5914

i982 AUDI 40r0:S 4E, silver, 4
door, 5-speed, air, AM-FM
stereo cassette, sun roof
Immaculate condition Ex-
tras Call evemngs 7.9 p m
882-6421

11-eARS
FOR SALE

886.0613
Serving the Grosse Pomtas' for 11 Yasrs'

• Complete Cleaning of Interior
and Exterior

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $15 00 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

STEVEN Ii t;' d-t-.
RUSIM(i"S 0 0 ~Q(On 1 lonlng

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare -
rWIll excellent 885-1314

197JMERCEDES Benz 450SL
. dark blue exleuor, light
blue mtelior, loaded - m.
rludmg crwse control, Call-
fOlllla car, no rust Immac-
ulate m;,lde and out Must
llet' $14,900 or best offer
278-2319dCter 5 p m

1979GMC Slarcraft van, load-
ed. excellent conditIOn,
$8 000 After 6 p m 885-1970

1979MUSTANG - AM-FM caS-
~elte, dlr, 4 speed, 2 door,
55,000miles, good condition
$3,500 881 J145

A UDl -1977 ,-UlOLS,powec
steermg-brakes, alr, Blau-
punkt AM-FM, new pamt,
good rubber, $3,000 or best
772-2683, 259-7082

- --------
1978 CORVETTE, loaded,

black, 18,000 mde:>, $9.500
884-9042

-~--- ----- - - - -
1975BLUE Granada Gtua - 4

dool, II C}llndel, dll, AM,
power steermg and bl:akes
New RadIator Just tuned-
up $1,500 or best offer 881-
1851. Leave message

11-CARS
FOR SALE

-------- -----
1972 CHEVY Malibu V-8, au-

tomallc, 47,000actual mJ1e~
undercoated Very goo
condillon $1,000 882-5058

--------- -- ---
1968 CADILLAC Fleetwood

Limo, low mileage, navy
blue. 792-9065,

1983Z28 black WIth gold, load-
ed, w!th T-top. Excellent
conditIOn 4,600 orlglllal
miles $13,500 Sunday and
Monday only 772-7376

1979DODGE Omm - good con-
dlhon Power, air, $2,850
885-1121or 259-0074

CORVE'ITES, 1960 - red, ex-
cellent condltion $12,000
1968 Corvette - wlth both
tops, 4 speed. $5,000 or best
offers 775-8165

1978 SUNBIRD, 38,000 miles,
automallc, air, good condIt-
ion, $3,250 885-3461

1979 CAMARO Like new
Many extras. Must see
$4,900 884-1669,568-6382.

1983 TRANS Am Flreblrd .
red, T-tops, all the options,
6,000 miles 882-7048

1960 OMNI 024 - Sport pack-
age, 4 speed, 55,000 mdes.
$3,500 527-0120

CHEVY IMPALA 1964,collec-
tors dream, power steering,
factory air, low mileage,
$2500. Must sell. 881-2847

CHEVY MONZA 1977, excel-
lent runmng condition,
4-speed, 69,000 miles, $1,300
or best offer. 881-2847.

1976 FORD Mustang, 57,000
miles, two door. Good con-
dition. $1,~. 881-0238even-
mgs

1980 FIEST A - excellent con-
ditIOn, professwnally main.
tained. Excellent sound sy-
stem, rust proofed, sunroof,
more, $3,500, Call after 5,
~2773

---'-----
1976OLDS Cutlass - good con-

dillon Call 10-5 pm 881-
7793

1963 MERCURY Lynx LS - 4
door, fully eqUIpped, low
mileage, $8,000 or offer
Days 886-3252, evenmgs
822-5778.

1977VOLKSWAGEN Beetle.
Collector's Item, perCect
conditIOn, $2,500 882-4665

1982 HORIZON - 4 speed, 4
door, AM-FM, 17,000 miles,
$4,000or best ofCer 773-8966

1973 SUPER Beetle, good
condition, new heating sy-
stem, muffler and lIres $850
881-8075,823-6654

--
1977OLDS Regency Must see

to appreCiate, extra clean,
ror, AM-FM stereo, power
includes seals, Wlndows and
locks Rechning passenger
seat, lilt, telescope wheel,
rear defogger, crUise, 885-
0485 -----

1979 OLDS Delta 88, V-8 en-
gille, 43,000 miles New In
1983 . steel belted radials,
exhaust system, shocks,
$4,50001'best offer 885-0615

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMYOLDS
88's, 98's AND

CUTLASSES IN STOCK
772-2200

GAS STOVES
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$
885-0079

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900
~ARnCLES

WANTED

1982 MAZDA Pickup, deluxe
long bed, AM-FM cassette, 5
speed, spoker wheels, dura-
hner pmstnps, rear step
bumper, $5,300. ~4290-----------

1973 FORD, custom 100
power steenng, powe;
brakes, AM-FM tape play.
er, new brakes-exhaust sy-
stem, very good condition,
$1,100 or best offer, 881-4598
alter 6

FORD 1980F- 150, 4x4, power
steerm~, power brakes, 4
speed, 6' box, 6 cylinder
Excellent conditIOn $6,000
Call 10-21-83 884-7836

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC
757-5568

TWO 1972Moto-skls and trail-
er, $600 884-1175.

Wllllt~ to Buy
Holland l t1QlI.wd, ~,

Purdv
l'arll.\'r WUldie:>t\'r lC

~tllJth, \<'0-';'
,:1 utlll & How~ 1m:

~;:>t<ibh:.hed 19'M
:;...~ONddWdV 1\\ NY 10012

\~ll' \ll)6.~
l'OP "1\)1\~\ l" ~Jl)

l''I)llnel (3W1 L)I\I:>.10ll,
\bt'r\'rvllIb.e & \<itl'h

F.\S'I NLH'; b\.lVk:>'t'llt'rdt:'Mre:>
:>!~IIt'\ihllU!l;'<.jt'dllIOI~, fine
lllu:>lr...tl;'<.ll hlldren':> 1.Itera
lure ,Irt photogrdphy,
.\menl',-IIId Det nlll, Cl\ 11
\\dr l~~ult .\\dlll Game
L!t , 1I11!lldf\ l'ount~ hiS
lUlie' plufo:>oph} dnd
\\I.lrth\\ lule book~ for <.'Ollec
IIOI~ III dlll.llegones Ca"h
p,lId ,lIld \lllntedlate re
11I0\ dl

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
1719-1Ea:>t Warren,

Ilt'ar CadIeux
Detroit flhclugan

882-7143

1973YAMAHA Enduro totally
rebUilt 462 miles, $500 or
best offer 822-6334.

1976HONDA 554- Super Sport
Low mlleage, new header,
good condItIOn 881-0799.

MINI Bike for sale - $80. Call
886-0191at'ter 11 a.m.

CHEVY, 1979, VB 350, % ton
pickup, air, 1 ton power
brakes-steermg Stereo,
heavy duty suspenslOll
$3,990 293-9327

10~TRUCKS
FOR SALE

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SAlE

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
wouldllketobuyU S stamp
collection 469-0906

~ART1CLES
WANTED

1G-SNOWMOBILE
FOR SALE

CRAFTS wanted on consign-
ment for 3 weeks at Santa
Haus 882-3220.

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and pumr

from your tank.
882-9420

GROSSE Pomte hobbYlst
would like to buy automo-
tive and sailing books, one
or collection Art, 885-7839
evenmgs.

WANTED Place settings
"Flintridge", sage green
pattern. Also, crystal
stem ware "StarlIght" pat-
tern by RelZert. 88&-5765,

WANTED We!ght bench Wlth
leg extension, weights,
Whirlpool attachment for
bathtub, Doctors scale
881-9019 between 6-B pm.
weekdays

INFANT Dressmg table -
white with storage. White
chest oC drawers for child's
bedroom. Baby buggy m
good condition, 88&-9067.

ROYAL Doultons, Hummels,
Steuben, and other fine
collectibles

DuMouchelle's Art Galleries
963-6255

SHOTGUNS and nUes wante.
-Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm-
chester and others Pnvate
collector 478-5315.WANTED

CALL BILLY MAGIC
Old chalk or pla~ter flgurllles

restored RestoratIOn of or
nate mirror and picture ~
frdmes CeramIc porcelain
and marble repair, eVell
With missing pieces Lamps
reWired Faux Paux
marbehng Small Vlei on an
furlllt u re strl pped, re-
fllllShed, repaired, reuphol
stered Old 011 pamtlllgs re-
stored Fmders service (or
collectors Extraordlllarv
anliques for sale My prices
Will keep you commg back
Grosse Pomte References
886-7544

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bring m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4 pm
ON HANGERS PLEASE

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Sen your fme books With
confldence In our mtegrlty

and experIence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E Warren

f)('lrOlt MichIgan
8827143

LEE'S RESALE
20.131Mack 881 8082

1920's thru 1960's eras
Costume Jewelry, beaded and

sequenced dresses, sklrts,
sweaters and tops Fancy
mohair and cashmere swea-
ters, shoes, purses and
belts Good condition

Hlghest prices paid. Tempo
StudiO 544-8146, 683-3842

- JUST ARRIVED!
Beautiful antique burled wal-

nut wardrobe; Queen Anne
style Side table, fme pnml-
tlve Immigrant chest, beau-
tiful brass Art Deco-Nou-
veau floor lamp Wlth stain-
ed gla!>s vent panel shade;
ExqUISIte Quezel art glass
vase, signed Come III and
VISitour 3 floors of display
at 2 West Michigan Ave

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
YpSilanti, Mlch

Open Monday thru Sunday
10 a m - 5p m

1.483-6980

~ARnCLES
WANTED

ANTIQUE GARAGE SALE
19141 Cheshire Ea!:ot of ~to-

ross between I 94 !\ldl'k
DetrOIt, 882-1585 S,11UI'(i.I~
22 Everythmg dl~roulllt.'d,"
oak tavern Chdll'" "wlfm
l!:ohedbent wood ch..Jln. 1~2I.l
make-up stdlld T\\o Vidor
Ian bed!>lde l'ommode", \ IC
10rldn child:> dll',,,!:'r
Clock" [II "holl"e et.)( k
medlcllle ('dblllet h,HIglIIg
cornel c,lbm!:'t IIel \\ or;"
Antique pump org..Jn 2
lound odk ldblt'" -l dnllque
hPf1... chIld, rod,er, con
verted gd~ 1,lmp~ :>1,lIned
gld:>, :>mdll Item:>

ANTIQUES FOI ...dle Couch.
and tdble;, 882-3155

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, Decoys,
toy, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5Monday through Friday.
Call first for Saturday
hours 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAG E
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 124 P m

Saturday, 9 a m -4 p m
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDA Y
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882.4396

PILLAR And Scroll clock,
gmgerbread kitchen clocklcane chairs, roeker ana
youth chair 885-6934

FURNITURE reflrushed, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of calling Free estimates,
474-8953

LYNDON ANTIQUES
NOW Open to public 70-80

years now out of storage
Wood carousel horses, wood
Indian maid, Oil pamtmgs,
large Tiffany bronze lamps,
stems, wood relief carvmgs,
guns, bronzes Come m and
see for yourself Estate Sale
by appointment 52230 Van
Dyke, between 23-24 Mile
Ullca, MI 731'{)212

ANTIQUE clock repairs, all
styles and makes plus
newer clocks 822-3859

purchac;ed for cac;h or appraISed.
(',[alee; also deslred'm home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

• CIJp and save this ad •

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys baSIC automobile in-
surance, 881-2376----- -
HEALTH INSURANCE

For all ages PremIUms begm
at $28 31 per month

John E Pierce
& ASSOCiates, Inc

884-4750

WEBER Grand Illano, 5' 9",
excellent conchtlOn, 468-
9753

-----
KIMBALL Spinet plano Wal

nut, $895 Must sell 88&-4581
OLARINET Hamilton

(wood), new mouth piece,
good condition, $95 After 5
pm, 885-0285

-----
CELLO 3/4 Size, excellent

condition, $200 881-9742

PIANO Gflnnell Bros , small
upright, excellent condit
IOn Call 881 8489 anyllme

GULBRANSEN organ, Spmet
style, excellent condItion
Call 4-6 p m 77&-6352

VIOLIN, German make Full
sIze WIth case and bows
Evenlngc;, Karen, 885-4549

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET

OCTOBER 23
4th Sunday each month

. Springfield Oak., Bldg
Take 1-75 N , eXIt No 91

DIXie Hwy
, N to DaVisburg Rd
'West to Anderc;onvllle Rd
. South If.! Mile
, Hrs 10 a m 5 p m
Free admlc;c;JOn&I parkmg,

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

ExceptIOnal ,electIOn of light
:mg by Que7al, Weller. Jef
.fer"on. Fulper Rayo and
:Bradley &I Hubhard
1I6 Ea.,t Main Manche"ter
• (21) mmutec; Southwec;t of
: Ann Arbor)
, Open 7 day., 10-5
, 428-'l3S7...

88-ANT'QUES
FOR SALE

WANTED De.,k, palrof urn."
books on anllque." footstool,
linens, sewmg table, hall
chest, ~8177

9 PIECE Dmmg room sUIte
Solid walnut, Al condition,
'882 Williams Street, Lon
:don, Ontario N5Y253 432-
'3553

LADY'S-CiOth coat cnarcoal
sray,large mlllk collar h1ze
16, costs $700 excellent con-
aition, selhng for $125 B86-

~6100
A LARGE~electJ(;n~Llke

new SchWinn bIcycles, 8B6-
1968, 822-41~~ _

OLD homes and estJmates
searched electromcally for
lost and hidden valuables
Call John Stendel, 881 3051-------- - -

PHONEMATE 9000 - With re-
'mote Brand new condition

"$125 259-0074or 455-6090
GAS Stove $40 882-1859
ITALIAN Provmclal dmmg

,room set, table. 6 chairs and
_buffet, mmt, $545 343-0710.

SEASONED Firewood - all
'bak, $50 delivered Tom
Trudeau 296-2215.

8A=MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

'<! ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCEI
541-6116--- -- ~- -~ ----

SELLING OUT
30/70%

Dnlms, gUitars, band-stflng
IIlstrum ents 8833 Van
Dyke

921-4614,44
Hours 12noon 'i p m

PIANOS WANTED
~RANDS, Spmets, Consolf;s

and Small Uprights
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

ESTATE SALES
BY uK"

Conducts household sale Oc-
tober 21st and 22n<l, '
_ 9am -5pm

14943 Bnngard, DetrOit, 4 blo-
cks !>outh of 8 MlIe, If.! block
west of Hayes

Sale Includes sofa, rechner
chair, Magnavox stereo
beautIful 9 piece dining
room set, 4 piece bedroom
set, maple double bed, Met
almaster kItchen set, dou
ble door refngerator, stove,
washer, dryer, tools, gar-
den eqUIpment, patIO furn!
ture and ml!:ocellaneous

KA Y, 2470361 ..
ANN, 771 0197

MOVING "ale. Saturday and
Sunday. 15661 Eastburn,
DetrOit • 10a m to 6 pm.
Unusual Items. Freezer.
TV'!> • Sewing machme •
Toys •••

CRAFTSMAN JOInter-PIan-
t:I, ~2Ov AlId:> JIIt:ldl 1JdJlU
saw, $175 Like new 885-1717
after 6 pm

BOX SPRfNG and mattres!:o
sets by Serta ';2 off Twm,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225
Kmg, $325 All first qual.ty
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance 268 2854 or 371 5400

t

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE
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11C--80ATS
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12E-eOMMERCIALPROPERTY 13-AEAL
ESTATE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1~REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL
ESTATE

.,
JONATHANSLANDING

JUPITER. FLORIDA
2 bedroom, 2 bath Wmdward

Village $155,000, furnl"h
ed For details c<lll (216)
473-0872 or (216) 292-6607

BEA UTIFUL one bedroom
condomInIUm With bal
cony Newly decorated "Ir
conditIOned, carpeted
clean 9570 WhittIer, Apt
42, !>eUfor $16900 Ownel
transferred to We"Uand
Call Century 21, M<lzIC
NUCCllh, 779-7500

GROSSE POinte Fa! m,
brick Ranch home. 2 bed
rooms. garage, many ex
tl a~ 372-1072

HARPER Woo<b, 3 bedroom
bllck Bungalow ba,e
menl, garage Newl~ de<.
01 "ted $44,900 Open Sun
day 2 5 P m 293-8615

BY Owner - 1-94-WhittleI'
BC:lUtlful ~ hPdroom hrwK
Colomal Mint conditIOn
Newly decorated, 1'/2 bath~.
extra msulatlOn, 102tl7 Bea
consheld For appointment.
call 372-0429

BRICK Bungalow Cadieux
Mack, 2 bedrooms, attiC,
natural fireplace, recrea
tIOn room. garage dnve,
only $25,000. owner, 294
4236

THREE Bedroom Colomal
Gro&se POinte Woods
Family room, all brick pa-
tIo, attached 2 car garage,
new kItchen Must be seen to
appreCiate Call for ap
pomtment 882-7508--- ---- - .

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
3 4 bedroom custom ranch

Large family room, full
basement Secluded yard
WIth 109round pool Priced
10 the $160's 45 S Edge-
wood 884-2861
- - ------ - - - -

TWO Story bnck, DetrOit.
bordermg 2 suburbs, 4 bed
rooms, 2112 baths, hVIng
room With fireplace, dmlng
room, kitchen, den, 526.
792.')

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday Ihrouq'1 Salvrday

Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiation

13569 Joseph Campau
HiHr !rilI11C~

PLEASE ADOPT!
'~o aller hours IIrlp ae, yet Veler,naflan 5 days
1/2 0ay Sal We kero dnqc> as lor,g as po<;",tJlr
f nancrd only by donillltln., Rrrllrrr bE'r an.male,
In YOlJr Will 100'

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary.

891-7188

';r- The Oakland Humane
~~t Society
'.... ~ located In ~~ t~

Wayne County rsr ~~ l-
1<;a non profit prlva'''ly •• .. ..;'-
funderl by doniltlon hlirl ,1nr e,OC("'I 10 ,'er ng a
NO DESTROY pol'cy hdC, milny homeless dogs
and cal" for i1dopl,(H1
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Ellton. near 7 Mile
Road Detroit 48234 Phone 892- 7822 Hours 11 00
a m to 500 pm

.. " SrVFN [JAye; A WFE- K "'l'i

Ii.-;~,Donill,onc, W(' com(' Cat t~~
• and Doq loc)(! rnllrons ~

\;, . hplrliJi 'Jolllnlprr., iH(' f)'
) _/"1.:/-.: c,ol'Clfec1

Thank you for htlpmg those ' ~
who can not help themselves'

\

TODAY'S BES I

BUYS
GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nottmgham - 3 bedroom
!>Ingle, Side drl ve, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very.
snarp' Neal !>chools anCl
shoppmg, $42,900, price re-
duced Ea>.y terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Handyman specIal, 5 5 10-
come Ga'> heat, new electri-
cal !>ystem, &ome repairs
completed To be !>old a!> IS
Land Contract term!> to qual-
Ified buyel Price reduced to
$29,500

~T CLAIR SHORES
on the Waterfront, cu&tom
bUIlt 3 bedroom Ranch 212
car garage, steel >.eawall,
boathouc;e and hOist. $25,000
down on Ldnd Contr dct to
qualified buyer

GROSSE POINTE PARK
New h!>tlOg - 5/5, 2 family
flat,2 gas furnace>., sldedn\oe,
2 ear gilrdge new roor new
VInyl Siding Pnced right at
$37 ,000 E;ru,y terms

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD &I SONS
3rd GENER'ATJON

:

f6D-ADOPT
A PET

WHEN a bUilder bUilds for hIS
own family, only quality
material IS used throu~h-
out ThiS IS a luxury brIck
three bedroom, two bath"
each plus stall showers
Sun room or famIly room

, Large hVlOg rooms, natural
fireplaces Formal dmmg
rooms, ~eparate breakf<lst
rooms Large kItchens WIth
apphances Two porches m
each Carpeted throughout
Abundant lighted clothe~
closets, also cupboards ga
lore Each apartment has
It'S own stairway to ba!>e
ment, glvmg each privacy
Separate basement>., re
creation room Large cedar
closet Three entrance,-
Storms clnd screens
throughout LaVatory and
washbowl 10 ba!>ement
Four car !>tucco on brick
garage No leaky ba"e
ments ever Owner oc
CUpied Neff ne<lr Jeffel !>on
8852209

JOACHIM REALTY ~29-<j()~7

PRICE reduced, charmmg ~
bedroom bnck Bungalow
Natural fIreplace. rormal
dmmg room 2 car garagE'
Grosse Pomte schools Be
settled for the holIdays
$53.000 10 5% Land Con
tract Low closmg costs
8816148

882-0Z71

WHY NOT
CONSIDER

RENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE'

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1727 Anita. 3 tlPdroom
11 'I <,tOf\'. mi'loV pxtri'lS.

applian(p<, indudpd. Rv
Ownl'r RR2.4..143 dav<"
RR6-36S2 "",pningc;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21120 BEAUFAIT
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom brick ranch,
family room, 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse Powte
schools

OWNER

TWO FAMILY BRICK
Jefferson and 9 Mile - 7-5

rooms Complete carpetmg,
fIreplace, kitchens reo
modeled, new double glazed
WIndows New furnace,
owner occupied $59,000

776-1657---- - --- ---
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SADDLE LANE
Beautiful four bedroom Colo.

mal, family room, firep-
lace, first floor laundry, 21h
bath, fInished basement,
central aIr, 2',2 attached
garage 93/4% fmancmg
STIEBER REALTY

77f>.4900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2 to 5 p m - 2138 Hampton,

Grosse Pomte Woods North
of Vermer, west of Mack
Better take a look at thl!> 3
bedroom Coloma I ehal mer
Home has been VfJrY well
mamtamed and decorated
10 traditIOnal decor Sellers
are leavmg all wmdow
decoratIOns plUS stove, re-
fngerator and dishwasher
See you Sunday or for earli-
er appomtment call Ehza
beth ELliott
Century 21 GOLDMARK

296-3810

ST CLAIR
Newer quahty bnck home

m pnvate country set-
tIng, approxi mately
2000 sq ft Large gar-
age, wooded 10 2 acres,
711 frontage, pond,
close to marma and
1-94 $89,000

1-329-7391

SHOREPOINTE
CONDO

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY

2-5
773-2341

CONDO- IMM-E-D-IATE OCCU 1626 ANITA, Gros>.e POinte GROS~E Pomte Woods, 1994
pancy, 1 bedroom, apph- Woods, fl ame 5 room bun ROl>lynRoad Open Sundaj
ances, low maintenance, galow, $3,000 to assume, 2-5 Modern 3 bedroom Col-
storage Harper Woods, $49,000mortgage balance or omal 2 full baths thermal
886-9057 any creatIve fmancmg MI- type wlOdows, walk-m

5O-55-N-E-F-F--ROAD- ~he~e_Rea~t 921~255~ cedar clo~et~ Call Chuck
Assume $21,900, $2,500 down, WOODS, NEW ENGLAND- DeBene, Real Estate One,

13'14%, $295 per month 2 STYLE BUNGALOW, dec- 2%-0010J~~'::l~e ~et,:!ls
bedrooms, formal dmmg orator touches, fabulous FIRST OFFERING
room, full basement 88f>. kItchen With the "works", GROSSE POINTE WOODS
0510 meticulously mamtamed

mSlde and out, deck off fdm. ROSL YN - Charmmg 3 bed-
3985 BEDFORD - AnXIOUS Ily room Charmmg' 10001,21/2 bath custom buill

owner Brick bungalow, Colomal Den. FlOrida
many extras Must see CURL UP IN FRONT OF room
881-0579. THE FIREPLACE(S), en. OXFORD - 2 bedroom ranch,

BY OWNER --W-I-I -- J'oy, relax amid this cozy yet kitchen With breakfast
- 71 I Ison, room, den, natural flre-Grosse Pomte Shores - spacIous English Bungalow

Prime location, exclUSive m the City featurmg a spe- place, $66,900
residence near Lakeshore, 3 clal fImshed basement ANITA. Outstanding J bed-
bed 21L b th f I Convemently located to room,}lh bath Colomal,

rooms, r.z a s, orma den, central air, 2 car gar-
dming room and handsome shops and services' age
family room Must be seen REDUCED' LAKERIDGE BRYSSouth-3bedroombrlck
to appreciate No Brokers ranch, 2 natural fireplaces.
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap CONDO, lovely 2 bedroom attached garage

t t umt near Lake St Clair
__p_Ol_nm_en____ __ _ (Harrl"on), finished base- GROSSE POINTE PARK
667-69 NEFF Road - Duplex ment, family room With MIDDLESEX - A laVIshly WANTED .

completely refurbIshed. 3 fireplace Qwckoccupancy home, m a grand settmg, 3 BUYING SWORDS'
bedrooms each, 2% baths bedrooms, family room, GUNS DAGGERS
each,garage, new fUlnace!> FIRST OFFERING (DE- modern kitchen, den, heat '
Open Sunday 2to 4-886-9899 TROIT),ThreeMlIe, clean 3 ed pool, With cabanna, prl- 774-9651

--------- --- vate 240,,~ foot lot - --- -
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 to 5. Outer bedroom, 11hbath Colonial, FOR SALE By owner, 4 bed.

Drive East - FIrst offering, screened terrace, Immed- WILCOX rooms, 21h baths, 552 Thorn
sharp custom built 3 bed- late occupancy If deSired I REALTORS Tree, Grosse POInte Woods,
room brIck, carpeted, na- Priced to sell 884-3550 reduced. 884-9238 ' .'
tural fireplace, formal dm- - ~
ing room, 2 car garage. GROSSE POINTE REAL BYOWNER N;;-arSt John's AT'l'RACTIVE3bedr~~~Vh'
WalktoSt Clarepansh,fast ESTATE CO 2 bedroom, alumlnuml>lded bath condo Wall to wall
possesslon.l!:state Vermay 882-0087 home, $16,500 839-3930 or carpet, drapes, applIances,

_R_e_a_I_E_s_ta_t_e_-.331-8408._ 1737 HAWTHORNE, 4 bed- 866-4705 ~;h50lr:yst~~os~ye aPppoolrn~
TWO MEADOW Bridge East room semi-ranch Ph baths, -- - ment 866-3514.

condominiums - 2 bedroom, updated kitchen, central ASSUME 10% open end Land - - __ _ _ __
IIh bath, all upgraded, ap- alrr. Walk~ng distance to Contract SpacIOUS Grosse HOMEOWNERS' Consid~~.
phances, custom draped, schools Large lot Assum- Pomte bungalow, 3 bed- these examples of IDsur.
pabo. One car garage With able mortgage or Land Con- rooms, 2 baths, den, formal ance protectIOn on your
electric opener Also 1968 tract Open Sunday 2 to 5. dming, new energy efficient home Only$167peryearfol'"
Cadillac Fleetwood hmo, Owner, 88f>.8289. furnace WIth central all' 2 $60,000 $218 for $80,000, $293
low mileage, mmt condI- GROSSE POinte Wo-ods-;- 3 car garage and more' for $100,000 Thomas Insur-
tlOn. LeavlOg state 792. bedroom brick ranch With Walk to Lake St Clair from anceAgency EastlandCen
9065 1',2 baths 2,200 sq ft of lIv- thIS lovely condo 2 bed tel' 881-2376

2o7-C-H-A-L-F-O-N-T-E-,-G-ross-e 109 area Llvmg room, din rooms, H2 baths, beige car- O.UTER DRIVE/
Pomte Farms _ Must close mg area, kItchen and break- petl ng throughou t, b ase- WHITEHILL AREA
out estate Bring in any and fast area 2 fireplaces. at- ~~~~i~t~~~~ed gar?ge, $50 Very attractive small brick
all offers Lovely custom tached 2 car garage Full B F CHAMBERLAIN home, all oak parquet floors
bwlt 3 bedroom, bath and a basement Large lot 88&- 771-8900 and coved cellmgs Unusual
half home Paneled and 0479 quahty in a starter home
tiled recreation room With - ------ - - INCOME PROPERTIES 10420 Bonita $24,000. 372
lav and bar, automatic FANTASTIC 2, 3 and 4 umts DetrOit and 9290
lawn sprinklers. Cen- tepout your back door and go suburbs Tax shelter Cash .------ -- - ----
tury 21- ACE, 779-0200 fIshmg or boatlOg from Hus flow For an excellent m- ST CLAIR SHORES - 11

----- -- -- --- outstandmg, umque canal vestment opportumty call Mile-Harper, 3 bedroom
ST. CLAIR, Michigan - Town- home. Mmutes from Met. ST EBE brick ranch, [12 baths, 2=l'4

house-PnmelocatlononSt ropohtan Beach, and 1-94 I R REALTY garage, new roof, trim, ex
Clair River across from Newly decorated, this VIn- 77f>.4900 tras, flmshed basement,
Golf Club Mmt condlt10n - tage 1920 home has 4 bed- -GROSSE PO"INTE SHORES 534 'If Assumptlon - Land

,1,875 sq ft Offered by rooms 1 parlor, hvmg room C h f I Contract available, $55,900
owner - Pnce reduced - With fIreplace, full formal ustom ranc , oyer, Ivmg owner 8828769, 778-0120
for appolntment-l-329-Z706 dmmg room, rustIc kitchen room, dmmg room, ramlly 1-

with all the modeln con room, garden room, fIrst 13A-LOTS
FIRST OFFERING vemences, mciudlOg bullt- floor laundry, 21'l bath, 3 FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 10 micro wave oven, high bedr~~s-,. 884-::~9 _ •
Lothrop, spaCIous 3 bedroom beam ceilings, plantation FARM Colomal, 3 bedrooms, GROSSE POINTE PARK -

brick Ranch, den, Florida fans, family room, huge llh baths, fireplace, Land Size 105"85, corner of Cad-
room, fIreplace, attached completely landscaped lot, Contract 10% 778-5884 leux and Jc>fferson 886-3598
garage, all alummum trim, and many other features
beautifully landscaped This home IS truly one of a
yard 9% finanCing at kmd, and a fantastic bar-
$79,900 WOWI gam or Investment for less
STIEBER REALTY than $100.000 Take advan-

77f>.4900 tage of a Lakeshore style
home Without Lakeshore
prices You'll have to see It
to believe It For <;ale by
Wacky Jack and MISS Kitty
of the Colomal Shop Shown
by appointment only 772-
0430 or 88f>.8459

ST CLAIR AREA
4 bedroom. 2 bath, brick and

alumlOum Cape Cod - Mar
ble foyer, family room WIth
fIreplace. full basement has
recreatIOn room With fIre
place, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 6 acres of properly
WIth woods and ponds, St
Clair schools. 5 mmute,- to
1-94 Long.term Land Con
tract terms. transferred
owner >.ays bring offer A<;k
ing $92500

ST CLAIR TOWNSHIP
3 bedrooms, I% bath brick

ranch - Family room WIth
fireplace. rull ba<;ement 2
car garage. 10 acrc,- of
property Askmg $89.000

GENTLEMEN FARMERS
We have several propertlc<;

WIth rrom ro to 80 aC're<; All
have out bUlldlng<;and room
furmshmg<; Call for detaIls
and locatIOns

ST CLAIR Shores - brick IIh
story With attached breeze-
way and garage on l00-ft.
lot Custom buIlt In 1950for
present owner Home has
mce open floor plan With
fireplace In hvmg room,
h<lrd to flOd dmlng room,
master bedroom has walk-m
closet The upstaIrs could be
fInIShed Into large bedroom.
Excellent area 11 MIle-Jef-
ferson Askmg $59,900 Call
today - ask for Elizabeth EI
hott
Century 21-GOLDMARK

296-3810

Shown by AppOintment
8816920

17 STRAITON PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

472 UNIVERSITY PLACE AT ST PAUL
ONE STORY, TWO LARGE BEDROOMS,
LOW UTILITIES AND MAINTENANCE,

WALK TO VILLAGE AND HILL
Center entrance with slate floor, ~ foot hvlOg room,

formal dming room, 17 foot famIly room, new
country kitchen, 11;'2 baths, 2 car attached garage
WIth opener, full basement Recently decorated
With carpetmg, drapes, Levolor blInds, wallpaper,
etc Roof, Insulation, storms and screens new
wlthm 2 years 25 foot deck behmd privacy fence m
small yard $120,000 ,

Drive By And Call For Appomtment 886-3699
pU

DeSigned by present owner Bwlt by James Scott 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths - each contamIng ceramic tile,
separate shower and tub 3-lh baths Open marble
foyer, hvmg room, dmmg room, large famIly room,
kitchen, breakfast room, laundry room, sewing or
play room, screened porch, back stairway

2 fireplaces, wet bar, oak panehng, Imported brass hard-
ware Full tile basement, 2 furnaces Central air

BY OWNER NO BROKERS
For Appomtment Call

881-3583

TAKE TIME TO SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
925 BARRINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Colomal, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on maIn
floor, large !tVIng room, formal dmmg room, large
kitchen With family room, 3 baths, entire house re-
modeled Land Contract terms avallable. Must see to
appreCiate, call between 8 a m -8 p m 823-5971 By
Owner Price reduced

1385 LOCHMOOR - COLONIAL
AT HOLIDAY

4 bedrooms, 21h baths, formal dmlng room, breakfast
nook, den, family room, greenhouse. attached 2 Cdr
garage, large pnvate corner lot, wood floors, leaded
glass doors, 3 fIreplaces, new kitchen, screened
porch Mid $180's

885-6815

BY OWNER
656 LOCHMOOR BLVD.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE INTERIOR

SPACIOUSNESS
PrestiglOuc; locatIOn, owner fmancmg ramblmg

ranch - plus (3900 <;q fO, move-m conditIOn
BUIlder's Home. 5 plu<; bedrooms, 4 full 2 half
baths kitchen WIth eating space, formal din
109 room. hbrary. large hVlng room With
fireplace and spIral staIrcase to lower level
family room With ~et bar, Fireplace and view
of <;unken garden Large screened terrace,
spacIOus secluded jard Load<; of extras -
<;prlOkler ,-y"tem. automatic garage door, elc
Immediate occupancy

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
886-5135
$229,900

ATIENTION BROKERS
SIX (6) PER CENT TO

SELLING AGENT IF YOU
PROVIDE BUYER

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BY OWNER

UNUSUAL FIRST FLOOR LAYOUT
Attractively landscaped fenced yard, automatically

watered Mutschler kitchen updated With new
range top, separate refrigerator and upnght
freezer Panelled dining room with fireplace and
bullt-m grIll Attached garage With electnc door
opener allows easy access LIVIng room IS entered
from front hall featUring a 13x19 Lord and Burn-
ham greenhouse Family room 14."ro.

Upstairs, 2 full baths, one pnvate to 12x16 master bed-
room, three other bedrooms with accompanymg
bath

FIrst block from Lakeshore Elementary school at one
end and Lakeshore bus at the other

ASKING $156,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 3-6 P m

61 ROSLYN ROAD

BY OWNER
790 UNIVERSITY PLACE

Well mamtalOed four bedroom, }l/~ bath Colomal.
Alummum >.Ided <lnd lO!>ulated Large liVing room,
dmmg room, >.ewmg loom N<ltural woodwork and
fireplace Excellent lco<ltlOn for schools and Vil-
lage

MOVING - Must sell quickly
RANCH TYPE - One floor, full partitIOned basement,

two bedrooms, hardwood floors, on 165x40 lot, 1',2
garage

IDEAL LOCATION - Wlthm walkmg distance to
Mack Ave, stores, post offIce, St John Hospital
and 3 BUS hnes

SALE PRICE - A bargaIn at $65,000 . terms negotI-
able

For appoIntment - phone 88f>.1245

ALGONAC AREA COUNTRY
, Estate on 10 wooded acres of

quahty budt In 1973 Early
AmerICan farmhou!>e 4 bIg
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 fIre.
plac~ Much more

$148,000
Sf CLAIR- 2story red brick

VICtorian Itahnate home
Acreage, huge pond, 6 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, Ben Frankhn
fireplace, Land Contract
Term!>

8 Umt apartment buIlding
Condo complex - Quality
bwlt 1981 $215,000

North (''hannel Realty
794 9231

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE/
BETTER HOMES

&I GARDENS

LOCHMOOR. Reduced over
$8,000. A 3 bedroom brick
Ranch, Florida room, cen-
tral air, 2 car detached ga-
rage with opener Take over
mortgage at 80/4% mterest
rate $265 monthly pay-
ments Located m Grosse
Pointe Shores

Sprawling newer brick
Ranch, featuring 3 bed-
rooms, countrr. size kitchen,
adjacent family room With
natural fireplace, 11,.2baths
on mam floor, full base-
ment, attached garage, lo-
cated in the Woods

Walking distance to St John
Hospital Take keys at c1os-
mg on thiS charmmg 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
natural fireplace, fimshed
basement, 2 car detached
garage. A must see

CENTURY 21
UNIQUE
778-4900

CALL ANYTIME

COMMERCIAL Budding In-
come over $21,000 per year
With low expenses Prime
Northeast area near Grosse
Pomte - Whither and 1-94
expressway Easy Land
Contract terms, ~1220.

GROSSE Pomte Park Store.
front ApprOXimately 20 by
35 for rent, $150 plus securi-
ty depoSit Good locatIon

CROWN REALTY
821-6501

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusive
SALES - LEASES Y

EXCHANGES
VIrgIrua S Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899
- - --------

GROSSE POINTE
KERCHEVAL

Commercial bUIldmg for sale
3000 sq ft diVided mto 4 re-
tail UnIts On-site parkmg
for 18 cars 60' of frontage
next to popular restaurant
$137,000 Terms

. TOLES & ASSOCIATES
88f>.2000

GROSSE POINTE CITY OF-
FICE BUILDING near the
Village 3 levels of offices
fully renovated m and out
2,150 square feet ParklOg
for 10 cars BeautJ1ully de-
corated for the profeSSIOnal
881-4200

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

TRA VERSE CITY - 3 bed-
room contemporary, wood-
ed site. 2 miles out on Mis-
sIOn Peninsula By Owner
8%% assumable mortgage
$65,000 (313) 77f>.l170, (616)
946-4317.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CUSTOM Contemporary
house In Rochester By
owner,30r4 bedroom, fami-
ly room, hvmg room 2 fIre-
places wet bar, wme cellar,
2',2 baths lOground pool and
sprmklers, spring filled
ponds, attached gar age,
plus much more, on ap-
proximately 1 wooded acre
$139,000 Evemngs 731-9535

12B-VACAll0N
PROPERTY

FOR SALE

IN A TRAFALGAR
FLORIDA

RESORT COMMUNITY
We're proud to announce our aSSOCiation WIth Trafal-

gar Developers of F1onda, Inc , subSidiary of Gen-
eral Electnc Company As a local representatIve,
we are able to offer a multitude of Flonda hfes-
tyles at a number of Trafalgar's luxunous, plan-
ned reSidential-resort commumhes located
throughout the state

Whether you are lookmg for FLORIDA property as an
investment or for your own personal use, or both,
our upcommg FREE FLORIDA semmar WIll be of
Interest to you

Tuesday, October 25
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Grosse POInte Shores
730pm

Our VIP Program which enables you to expenence
first hand the lifestyle at a Trafalgar Commumty
will be presented at the seminar

Contact NanCl Bolton, Director of F10nda Sales, at
263-1000 for SEMINAR RESERVATIONS

WALLOON LAKE
Custom built 3 bedrooms,

21h baths, 2 car garage
With apartment 122 ft ,
frontage, 2 fireplaces,
75% completed Bwlder
Will fmish to suit purch-
aser Larry Rellinger
61&-347-8167; 61&-347-8351
evenings

Ichwelzer
IlPoI EJIOI .. In< j

•
I WE WANT TO BRING••1\ettr,rK:j FLORIDA'S BEST TO YOU'

." .... HOlllPS

Gl
!1',..'m.m... COftMH1'ES

12B-V ACAnON
PROPERTY

r---,..------- ...------- ----

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR LEASE - Well main-
tained newer office in prime
business district of S1. Clair
Shores Plenty of parking
available. 1,100square feet
CAC, Harper ProfesslOnai
Plaza

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

BUILDING FOR Sale - $1,400
per month rent 884-0930

MACK - NottlOgham, 7 umts,
excellent cash flow, $77,000,
26% down 882-3846.

WINTER STORAGE - Begm-
rung at 65 per square foot
Shippmg Channel Marina
Just north of 21 and Jeffer-
son 725-1010.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

12D--LAKE AND
RIVER PROPER.TY

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

PORT AUSTIN - 145' of lake
frontage, 2 bedroom, year
round home With garage.
Also, brIck custom built
home with 122' of frontage,
fireplace, attached garage,
beautiful landscaped lot
Call Lon, OsentoskI Realty,
1-517-738-5252or 738-8490.

LAKE St ClaIr. Vacantlot, 80
foot frontage by 800 foot
deep, near 15-Jefferson,
very private $109,000
Owner, 772-1620or 881.7382

SCHUSS Mountam chalet, 4
bedrooms, 21h baths, fully
furnished, largest, highest
lot ill area. SWIm, golf, ski
Reduced to $69,500 44f>.2180

CAPE Coral - waterfront,
$37,000 and assume con-
tract Also 5 acre estate
Barn, fIsh pond, near An-
chor Bay Evemng, 725-
0222

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

CAL 25 - full salls, ill water,
great shape, $9,000 294-
3761.

12-FT. ALL aluminum row
boat with oars, $75. 886-8291

1971 151h-FT Trj-hull - 6O-hp
Johnson, trailer, vmyl top,
back-to.back seats plus 2
swivel bass seats, new,
extra tank, spare 77f>.2112

SEA SKIFF, Chris Craft 23
foot, Chevy 283, soft top,
$3,000 372-3023

1978 26' Sea Ray 260, Mere-
CrUIser, good conditIon, low
hours, $16,000 792-9896

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

__ L __ ._ .• _



P{l98 Eight-C-

BOOKS/USED AND RARE EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<;K 01 3 ft41
FRII ROAD TIn

WORK GUARANTEEO
884.5959

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or

Unwanterl Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

SAILBOARD "83" model
Excellent condition, must
sell 884-2343

MOVING - MUST sell l&-foot
fiberglass Sea Kmg In
eluded 35-hp motor plu<;
traIler Excellent conditt on
Best offer 882-8575

MERCURY MarqUIS - wagon
1975, one owner, 9 pas
senger, air, AM-FM, 54,000
miles, $1,750 882-4132

1978 MERCU-RY Monarch 6
cylmder, automatic, power
steering/brakes, air, very
good conditIon, 72,000 mdes,
$2,500 or best offer, 885-7432
after 5 pm

NOT a beautybut great gas
and rehable 1976 Pmto,
$450 882-4176

1975 BR-ONCO, navY110d
white, good condlhon. $9,500
days 259-5200,88&-3337even-
ings

l~b~ r Al«LANt.. Jui, -gOOd
parts, extra heads, best of-
fer, after 6 p m 881-91-%

1976MALIBU claSSIC - 2door
blue Best offer 882-5250 '

----~- -- -
1964 STUDEBAKER -

Restorable, best offer Call
after 6 p m 372-8225

-- --- - -- -- -
COUGAR, 1977, XR7, loaded,

$2,500or best offer 875-5351
or 366-2432

1972 v\\,~\ran,rebUIlt motor,
body m great conditIOn
$1,000or best offer 822-6334

-- -- --- - - -
1982TOYOTA Supra L S , sli-

ver, leather mterlOr,
5-speed, sunroof, all op-
tlOns $10,900, 886-7700 of-
fice

1976ELDORAD-O, frontwh-eel
dl'lve, excellent condltlon,
extra spare, $2,950 4320
Harvdrd 884-7845

1978 PONTIAC BonneVille,
fully loaded, air, $3,000 or
best offer 463-2488

LINCOLN Contmental' 2 door,
1975, beautiful tan, inSide
and out, very little rust
Clean, $1,950 Call between
12- 5.00 pm. 881-7289.

1977 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser wagon, automatic
locks excellent condition
$2,495 886-0368 alr

1977 DODGE Royal Monaco
power steering-brakes
wmdows Clean mSlde
$1,500or best offer 774-1488

1963WHITE 4 door Corvair, 4
speed, good conditIon, new
pamt, good investment
Asking $1,000 or best offer
882-7537after 6 p m.

1983DELTA 88 Royale, many
options, 5,600 miles, mmt
371-4836.

1975 PONTIAC Grand PriX
Clean, transportatIOn, red
with wlute mterlor $795 or
reasonable offer, low rmles
Call 521-6488after 4 p m.

1983 OLDSMOBILE Olds Re-
gency Brougham, 4 door se
dan, loaded, 8,000 miles
$14,200.881-6353

1979 CADILLAC Coupe de
VlIle, 4 door, black, stereo
cassette, Wlre wheels, high
mileage, only' $5,995 Call
296-7602

1979 VOLARE - good condl
tlOn Call Marge after 4p m
884-4074

1982 BUICK Riviera V8, aIr
loaded, excellent conditIon
best offer, 885-2580

1978 OLDS Delta 2 door, all
power, air, new exhaust,
radiator, $2,500 882-0859

1977 VOLARE --very clean,
loaded, $1,800 or best offer
882-2056

1976 PLYMOUTH Fury - 9
passengerb 59,000 miles
New lll'e~- dtlel y, power
~teel 109, power brakes,
crw~e, lIlr, $1,~ 885-6167

1982 CAVALlEH Wagon ex.
cellent condition, low mile-
age With mdn)' optIOns,
$6,500,3716901

1981OMNI 4doOi .lUtomatlc,
power steel JOg, power
brakes, all', tmted WindOWS,
redl wllldow deft o~tel, ex-
cellent condition, $4,200,
881-5561

1980DODGE MUdda, 6 cylin-
der, air, AM-FM cassette
btereo, power ~teenng,
power brakes, low mileage,
undercoated, $6,100 or best
offer 775-5313

Thursday, October 20, 1983

ll-cARS
FOR SALE

ll-eARS
FOR SALE

1978FORD LTD, II, like new,
loaded $3,200 or best 526-
2831

1972DART Swmger,2 door~
automatic, power steering
44,000 origmal nules Good
condition $900 521-7633
Friday after 6 pm, all day
Saturday

1979 THUNDERBIRD -= runs
well, clean, $2,600 88&-4921
after 6 p m

FORD-FAUlMONT-1980 -
~,OOO miles, new exhaust
and brakes, power steering,
power brakes, 2door, $3,750,
884-0134-- - ---- ------

1981ELDORADO triple grey,
leather, CB, 27,000 miles, or-
Igmal owner, gas engine,
881-2431

- --- - -- -
GRAND MARQUIS LS 1983 -

loaded, leather, excellent
condition, $11,999 881-4190

- -- -- ----
1977 CHEVROLET Caprice.

CIasslC, dark blue, loaded,
Polvguarded A-I body
85,000 miles, all long dls,
tance sales drlvmg, $2,000
or best At thiS pnce I may
keep it myself' 886-3961

1982MAZDA 626 -luxury edit-
ion Power wmdows, crwse,
cassette, sunroof, air, etc
17,000 miles, $8,200 331-
3962, 6-10 P m

- --
1978FORD Granada - silver, 2

door, power steenng, power
brakes, air condltiomng,
AM-FM cassette, 6 cylin-
der, undercoated, superior
conditIOn No rust $1,800
527-6238

1981 MAZDA - RX7 GS, pro-
feSSIOnally maintained,
100% clean Runs flawless-
ly, 5 speed, air conditlomng,
sunroof, stereo, tapedeck,
electric mirrors and gas
cap, Alloy wheels, $8,400
521-5745evemngs and week-
ends

1982 CAMARO, V-6, 4 speed,
low miles, extras $8,300
881-1987

1978 ACCORD, air condition
109, new pamt 839-6454
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1962 CAMARO Berlinetta -
automatlc V-6, stereo, alr.
Taking offers, 884-9593.

1974 JAVELIN ClaSSIC, last
one made for parts only,
$:llO. 881-7674

1969DELTA 88 - good condit-
Ion, mmor rust, great
transportation, $900 or best
offer 771-7581

VW CAMPER Van - mmt con-
dItion. New tires, exhaust,
etc. $1,400 firm Pop-up top,
fold down bed Super sharp.
Must be seen Call 372-0649
after 4

977CUTLASSj)Uprenw-lJN-6,
air, power brakes, power
steering, new tires, stereo,
$1,850 774-2408

975FIAT Spyder convertible,
clean 773-2543

974 AUSTIN Martm - 4 door
Immaculate condItIOn, gar-
age kept Florida car Eng-
lIsh built No rust $85O-flrm
Must be seen Call 372-0649

SUBARU 1978 - 4 wd, wagon,
IO,oks and runs excellent,
$2,500. 372-9684,521-1927

977FURY - runs super, body
fair, new tires, $475 372-
9884,521-1927

974 PINTO - body perfect
good wheels and tires $800
372-9684, 521-1927. ,

976CAMARO - 6 cylinder, au-
tomatic, garage kept, nunt
condition, low mileage. New
tires and exhaust Must be
seen $2,195-offer Super
clean Call 886-4804 after 4
pm

PLAIN Jane Creampuff 1981
OmOl Miser, Just 28,000
miles, lady owner Silver-
gray 4-door, 4-speed, Fac-
tory rustproofed, Beauty-
guarded, no other optIOns
$3,950or close offer, 882-3294

970 L T D run's good, $450
882-4176.

972MERCEDESoooSEL45
Good condition, second
owner, loaded, must see
88S-6543after 7 p m

TORONADO 1980 Dlesel-= 11B-eARS WANTED
most optIOns, $6,500 649- TO BUY
8700 days, 499-3696mghts

962PLYMOUTH HonlOn TC3
28,000 miles, 4 cylmder,
power steermg-brakes,
stick, grey, 527 1772

- -
V W 1979Van Excellent con-

ditIOn, brand new steel belt
tires, AM-FM radIO, WIth
cassette tape player and 4 JUNK OR wrecked cars and
spt:akers, auxllhary heater, trucks Top dollar paid
37,000mll<!s, ongmal owner 776-4529or 777-8352
$5,875 882-8023 _ _ ' J WANT your beat up car I

DART DODGE Swmger, 1974, Bill, 372-9884,521.1927
318engm'e Runsgreat,good l1C-BOATS
condItIOn, power steering, AND MOTORS
brakes, 88&-0188

978 CAMARO -:: V.8, air. ste-
reo, crUIse, low miles,
$4,000 882-3349

973 MUSTANG 301 V6 good
transportatIOn, 75.000
miles $500;best 885 6540
after 6 pm

MERCURY 1980, MarqUIS, 4
door, 34,000 miles, air,
automatic, power brakes- 11A-eAR
steermg, mmt 777 5902 REPAIR

AUTOMOBILE owners As
low as $31 quarterly, buys
baSIC automobile msur-
ance 881-2376

982 FIREBIRD FE, V 6, of.
1982CHRYSLER-fullyeqUlp- flclal's car, loaded, low

ped, 12,800 nules Days 886- mIles, Must see After 6
3000, evenings 882-7032 771-9320

OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 1980
Brougham, loaded, like
new, $4,950 or best 775-1858
days

1978 TR-7 engine, 5 speed
transmissIOn, low mile-
age,$75O or best offer 554-
1747

1963 CORVAIR convertible,
beauhfulcondltion, Georgia
car, low mileage, $2,800 or
best offer 554-1747

1968CADILLAC 4door, excel-
lent mecharucal conditIon
air conditlOmng needs
work. $1,295 881-5559

1983BMW 533-1,black With red
leather interior 14,000
mdes loaded Call Mr Is-
mail, 881-620010a.m -6p m
Monday through Fnday

1981 LeBARON 4 door, V-8
automatic, air, power, FM
stereo, cruise, moonroof
Clean and sharp. 881.4064------

1976 FORD Gran Tormo sta-
tion wagon 55,000 miles
runs great, $1,950 885-4436

1983 CAPRICE V-6, loaded
low miles $9,800. 88&-7265

1975 COUGAR XR-7 $700,
good condItIOn 775-0439-~--

VOLVO 1981 GLT, sun-roof 5
speed, AM-FM cassette
rustproofed, lady owned
$11,200 372-3968

1976 CADILLA-C-S-e-d-an D~e-
Ville, good condition, full
power, $2,750. 882-0826after
5 PM

1976 SUNBIRb- '="-Sun roof,
white WIth brown mtenor,
automatic, 4 cylmder,
AM-FM, new tires and ex-
haust. Call after 5 p m 882-
2076

- --- --
1976DATSUN 280-Z, nice car,

no rust, $3,500 or best offer
791-1147

1978OLDSMOBILE 98, 50,000
miles, all options, excellent
conditIOn, $5,000 886-6919

1982 BUICK- RegaCLlmlted,
21,000 miles, loaded Must
sell, $8,000, 372-0845

1979 DATSUN stitlOn wagon,
AM-FM radiO Air, new
tired and exhaust, no rust
$3,200 372-0845

1977CHRYSLER-Cordoba-
power steenng, power
brakes, air, stereo, cruise,
rear defogger, new equIp-
ment, low miles, $2,~ or
best offer 881-9001

1983 TOURISMO air, pow-
er st('enng, power brakes,
automatIC, console, AM-FM
stereo, rear defogger, wlute
walls. rustproofed Like
new 823-4473

ll-eARS
FOR SALE

1976 COUGAR XR7 - loaded
excellent transportatIOn
new exhaust, $1,150 882-
8315

1976CADILLAC Sedar;-:-Ioad
ed, low mileage, clean
$2,150. 882-8315.

CADILLACSedan DeVlITe
diesel, 1982, light brown
show room condition, unde
warranty, loaded, $14,000
best offer 881-8649

1977 CHEVROLET MaTlb-
ClaSSIC - statlon wagon
power brakes, power steer
109, alr condltlonmg
AM.FM radlo, trailer hitch
new pamt Runs excellent
$2,150 - best offer 884-0651.

1975DATSUN Plckup- Need-
motor work $450 885-0079

JAGUARI970-Roadst-er -.=
30,000 summer miles 882-
6040

1978-BUICK Regal Limited
all power, excellent condlt
lon, 35,000 miles 884-2245

1973OLDS Convertible - run
and looks good Stereo, al
$1,400. (new top mcluded)
771-9712

1979NOVA Sport- 6cyhnde-
automatic. Real clean, no
rust Must be seen, AM-FM
stereo, $2,895 or reasonable
offer Low mileage 372-064S
after 4

1978 CADILLAC Coupe De
Ville, grey metallic super
clean, leather mtenor, al
optIOns, 1004 Lakeshore

1977NEW Yorker Brougham
Leather interlorbfully load
ed, $1,595 Must e seen No
rust. Low mileage. Super
clean Call 521-6488 after 4
p.m.

1976 CADILLAC D'Elegance
wmter stored, 30,000 miles
Hand washed, All optIOns
371-0940

1979 HONDA Accord LX - 5
speed, 4 door, factory air
power steermg-door locks
Deluxe mtenor Low nule
age Must be seen $3,000
firm 886-4804 after 4 p.m

1979 HORIZON 4 door hatch
back, 4-speed, $1,900. 824-
3872

1979 CHEVETTE, 4-door
hatchback, excellent con
dillon, $2,500 Call Mark
days 548-5685, after 6, 774-
9313

1977 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville. Loaded, new brakes
recent exhaust, runs per-
fect, excellent tires. 52,000
miles, leather mterlOr
Must sell immediately
Only $3,4l5 or reasonable of-
fer 700-5647or 759-4141, be-
fore3p.m oraf~er9.oopm.
weekdays, weekends any-
time.

$3000

$500

$1500

7 DAYS

CHARGER 1972 SE, mag
New 400 automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo, sunroof, clutch,
more $1,500. Must sell 527
2315, Susan

1977vviDasher, 4doorsedan
leather mterlor, 4 speed,
AM-FM, air, rear Window
defroster, good condition
839-2210

1968DODGE Pohira, ~OOC
miles, AM-FM, air, all ong
mal, near mmt condition
$1,500or best offer 885-1580

19B2CHARGER 22,redwlth
black stnpe, 4 speed, must
sell 824-7517

01..-DSToron-adO,- 1978-Bro
ugham, loaded, low miles
$4,250 293-0~8

- -- - - ---
1983CADILLAC Sedan de Vil

Ie, 13,800 miles, loaded, ex
cellent condition, $15,500
884-3739

1978PLYMOUTHFury sed
an 4 door 318 engine aIr
radIO, crwse contr-ol, 53,000
miles 886-4674

1973-LINCOLN 2 door,show
room condition, must see
46,000 miles, make offer
368-1110

--------
LESS than 30,000 nules, AMC

1974 Matador Brougham
roomy trunk, mce rldmg
well mamtalOed, V-8 en
gme, excellent heater, au
conditioner and AM radIO
One owner $1,200 firm
884-9423

1977 VOLARE, engme need5
work Best offer 823-346501
824-8865.

1977 ACCORD} air, stereo
well-mamtamed, Just
painted, newer brakes
tires, tuneup $2,150or best
822-5869

1971 CHEVELLE, excellent
condition, 824-2453.

1981 RENAULT 181, 20,000
miles, every option Clean
car, 886-1970 after 2 p m

1973 BUICK Electra, excel.
lent conditIOn, 4 door, mid.
mght blue, rustproofed
loaded, extra tires mcluded
$1,000 or best 885-0469

1968 DODGE Dart, needs
front transmission seal
$125 or best offer 885-0213

1980 BUICK Century, black
loaded, 24,000 miles $6,350
881-8693

1967JAGUAR Mark II Sedan,
6 cyhnder, automatIc
Beautiful condition, must
see Good mvestment To
settle estate $3,995 521-
4688

1980 FIESTA, red, rustproof
ed, sunroof $3,200 or best
Must sell 755-7543,Qr 886-
0350.

1976 MUSTANG, hatchback
automatic, power steenn~
air, AM-FM, good condl
tion, orlgmal owner. 69,OOC
miles $1,800 839-9049

1974 BMW 2002, automatic
red with black, 98,000 miles
$2,950. 881-8693

1981 V.W Rabbit, light blue,
rustproofed, tape deck, 29,-
000 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $4,000 772-7671.

1976 FORD Pinto, mechani-
cally excellent, very htUe
rust. $1,095, 882-3155.

1977 MONTE Carlo, 54,000
senior citizen miles, $2,950
526-5942

1982 TORONADO, gas, ong-
mal owner, 9,800 miles, all
power, cruise, dark blue,
white top, must sell. $12,300
371-8916after 6 p m

CIMARRON, 1983, red, 5
speed, sunroof, tIlt wheel,
cruise, Cadillac executive,
11,700 ml1es, $11,000 Mmt
condition, 881-2314 after 6
pm

1982 CADILLAC Brougham,
Immaculate, all optIOns, 4
door, undercoated new,
transferrable warranty,
good to 50,000 miles, moon
roof Present mileage 36,-
000 $14,500 885-0630, 259-
4849

MUST sell, 1971-4 door Mer~
cury MarqUIS, grey, mat
roon, good condItion, 46,000
miles, $2,100 or best offer
755-4343

---------- - ----
1982 CAMARO, charcoal

gray, 4 speed, air, stereo,
cassette $8,000 or best of-
fer Must sell 882-0256 or
794-4248
--- -

TRIUMPH 1976 TR6-Road-
ster, BRG, excellent condi-
tIOn $5,000 881-5914

1982AUI.H 4000-S 4KsTIVer, 4
door, 5-speed, aIr, AM.FM
stereo cassette, sun roof
Immaculate condItIOn Ex-
tras Call evemngs 7-9 p m
882-6421

ll-CARS
FORSALE

886.0613
Serving the Grosse Pomtes' for 11 Years

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $15.00 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

Pick Up and Retarn flato
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Complete Cleaning of Intenor
and Exterior

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS

1983 MERCURY Lynx LS - 4
door, fully equipped, low
mIleage, $8,000 or offer
Days 886-3252, evenmgs
822-5778

1977VOLKSWAGEN Beetle-
Collector's item, perfect
corni!tlon, $2,500. 882-4665.

1982 HORIZON - 4 speed, 4
door, AM-FM, 17,000 miles,
$4,000or best offer 773-8966

1973 SUPER Beetle, good
condition, new heating sy-
stem, muffler and tires $850
881-8075,823-6654.

1977OLDS Regency Must see
to appreciate, extra clean,
alr, AM-FM stereo, power
mcludesseats, Windows and
locks Reclmtng passenger
seat, hit, telescope wheel,
rear defogger, crUIse, 8s;).
0485-- ---- ------- ~

1979 OLDS Delta 88, V-8 en-
gme. 43,000 miles New 10
1983 - steel belted radials,
exhaust system, shocks,
$4,5OO0rbestoffer 885-0615.

88's, 98's AND
CUTLASSES IN STOCK

772-2200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CORVETTES, 1960 - red, ex-
cellent condlhon. $12,000
1968 Corvette - with both
tops, 4 speed. $5,000 or best
offers 775-8165.

1978 SUNBIRD, 38,000 miles,
automatic, air, good condit-
ion, $3,250. 885-3461.

1979 CAMARO. Like new
Many extras Must see
$4,900 884-1669, 568-6382

1983 TRANS Am Firebird -
red, T-tops, all the options,
6,000 miles. 882-7048.

1980 OMNI 024 - Sport pack-
age, 4 speed, 55,000 miles
$3,500 527-01~.

CHEVY IMPALA 1964,collec-
tors dream, power steering,
factory air, low mileage,
$2500. Must sell. 881-2847.

CHEVY MONZA 1977, excel-
lent running conditIOn,
4-speed, 69,000 nules, $1,:llO
or best offer 881-2847

1976 FORD Mustang, 57,000
miles, two door Good con-
dltion. $1,000 881-0238 even-
lOgS.

1980 FIEST A - excellent con.
dition, professionally mam-
tamed Excellent sound sy-
stem, rust proofed, sunroof,
more, $3,500 Call after 5,
88S-2773.

1976OLDS Cutlass - good con-
dition. Call 1(}-5p.rn 881-
7793

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare -
runs excellent 885-1314

1973MERCEDES Benz 450SL
- dark blue exterIOr, lIght
blue interior, loaded - in-
cludmg crwse control, Call-
forma car, no rust. Immac-
ulate Inside and out Must
see $14,900 or best offer
278-2319after 5 p m

1979GMC Starcraft van)oad.
ed, excellent condition,
$8,000. After 6 pm 885-1970

------- ~---
1979MUSTANG - AM.FM cas-

sette, air, 4 speed, 2 door,
55,000mdes, good condition
$3,500 881-3145

AUDI 1977~00 LS-, power
steeling-brakes, air, Blau-
punkt AM-FM, new pamt,
good rubber, $3,000 01 be~t
772-2683, 259-7082

1978 -CORVETTE, Joade-d,
black, 18,000 miles, $9,500
884-9042-- - -- -

1975BLUE Granada Ghla - 4
door, 8 cylinder, air, AM,
power steermg and b(akes
New RadIator Just tuned-
up $1,500 or be~t offer 881-
1851 Leave message

1972CHEVY Malibu \1.8, -au-
tomatic, 47,000actual miles:
undercoated Very gooa
condlhon $1,000 882-5058

-------- - -
1968 CADILLAC Fleetwood

Limo, low mileage, navy
blue 792-9065

1983Z28 black With gold, load-
ed, With T-top Excellent
conditIOn 4,600 onglOal
miles. $13,500. Sunday and
Monday only 772-7376

1979DODGE Omm - good con-
dition Power, alr, $2,850
885-1121or 259-0074.

ll-eARS
FOR SALE

l~NOWMOBILE
FOR SALE

WANTED Place settings
"Fhntridge", sage green
pattern. Also, crystal
stemware "Starlight" pat.
tern by RelZert. 886-5765.

WANTED Weight bench WIth
leg extenSion, weIghts,
Whirlpool attachment for
bathtub, Doctors scale
881-9019 between 6-8 p m
weekdays

INFANT Dressing table -
white with storage. WhIte
chest of drawers for child's
bedroom. Baby buggy in
good condItion. 886-9087

ROYAL Douitons, Hummels,
Steuben, and other flOe
collectIbles

DuMouchelle's Art Gallenes
963-6255

SHOTGUNS and nfles wantt,
-Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm-
chester and others Private
collector 478-5315

EASTSIDE bookseller deSires
signed 1Jmlted editions, flOe
Illustrated children's lltera-
ture, art, photography,
Amencana DetrOit, ClVl1
War Occult, Avant Garde
Lit, military county hiS-
tones, philosophy and
worthwhl1e books for collec.
tlons m all categones Cash
paid and Immediate re
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

lI~al CaJI"..u..
DetrOIt, Mlchlgan

882-7143

GAS STOVES
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$
885-0079

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC
757-5568

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
would like to buy U S stamp
collectIOn 469-0906

CRAFTS wanted on consign-
ment for 3 weeks at Santa
Haus 882-3220

TWO 1972Moto-skls and trail-
er, $600 884-1175

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900
~ARTICLES

WANTED

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and pumr

from your tank
882-9420

1982 MAZDA Pickup, deluxe
long bed, AM-FM cassette, 5
speed, spoker wheels, dura-
Imer pmstnps, rear step
bum~r, $5,000_885-4290_

1973 FORD, custom 100,
power steenng, power
brakes, AM-FM tape play.
er, new brakes-exhaust sy-
stem, very good conditIOn,
$1,100 or best offer, 881-4598
after 6

FORD 1980F~lsO, -4X4;-power
steenn~, power brakes, 4
speed, 6' box, 6 cylinder
Excellent conditIOn $6,000
Call 1(}-21-83884-7836

1973YAMAHA Enduro totally
rebuilt. 462 miles, $500 or
best offer. 822-6334

1976HONDA 554- Super Sport.
Low milea~e, new header,
good condition. 881-0799.

MINI Bike for sale - $80. Call
886-0191 after 11 a m.

CHEVY, 1979, V8 350, % ton
pickup, air, 1 ton power
brakes-steenng Stereo,
heavy duty suspensIOn
$3,990 293-9327

10~TRUCKS
FOR SALE

Wanted to Buy
Holland at Holland, Boss,

Purdy
Parker, Wmchester, LC

Smith, Fox
Griffm & Howe, Inc

Estabhshed 1924
589 Broadway, NY, NY 10012

(212) 966-5323
TOP MONEY PAID

Former Gun DIVision,
Abercrombie & Fltch

GROSSE Pomte hobbyist
would like to buy automo-
tive and salling books, one
or collectIon Art, 885-7839
evenings

9-ART1CLES
WANTED

purcha'ied for cash or appraISed
('"lales also deslredm home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

• ClJp and Save tlus ad •

WANTED
-- --- - -----

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Sen ~our flOe books WIth
confidence In our Integnty

a nd experIence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
\7194 E Warren

DetrOI! Michigan
882-7143

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BE'ITER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bnng In Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 1M pm
ON HANGERS PLEASE

liE'S RESAli
20.131Mack 881.8082

1920's thru 1960's eras
Costume Jewelry, beaded and

sequenced dresses, skirts,
sweaters and tops Fancy
mohair and cashmere swea-
ters, shoes, purses and
belts Good conditIon

Highest prices paid. Tempo
StudiO 544-81-%,~3842.

JUST ARRIVED!
Beautiful antIque burled wal-

nut wardrobe, Queen Anne
style Side table, fine pnml-
tlve Immigrant chest, beau-
tiful brass Art Deco-Nou-
veau floor lamp With stam-
ed glass vent panel shade;
ExqUISite Quezel art glass
vase, signed Come 10 and
VISit our 3 floors of display
at 2 West Michigan Ave

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
YpSilantI, Mich.

Open Monday thru Sunday
10 am - 5 P m

1-483-6980

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, Decoys,
toy, and pn mJtlves 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5Monday through Friday
Call flrst for Saturday
hours 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

PILLAR And Scroll clock,
gmgerbread kitchen clock:
cane chaIrs, rocker ana
youth chair 885-6934

FURNITURE refmished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng Free estimates,
47+8953

LYNDON ANTIQUES
NOW Open to pubhc 70-80

years now out of storage
Wood carousel horses, wood
Indian maid, 011 pamtmgs,
large Tiffany bronze lamps,
stems, wood rellef carvmgs,
guns, bronzes Come In and
see for yourself Estate sale
by appointment 52230 Van
Dyke, between 23-24 Mile
Utica, MI. 731-0212

ANTIQUE clock repairs, all
styles and makes plus
newer clocks 822-3859

KENNARV KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m -4 p m
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

ANTIQUE GARAGE SALE
19141 Cheshire East of Mo-

ross between 1.94, Mack,
Det rOlt, 882-1585 Saturday
22 Everythmg discounted, 7
oak tavern chairs, 4 unfm.
I:>hedbent wood chairs, 19~
make-up stand Two Victor-
Ian bed..,lde commode!>, VIC-
tOrldn childs dresser
Clocks, fll ehouse clock,
medlcme cabmet, hangmg
corner cabmet, fret work
Antlque pump organ, 2
round oak table!. 4 antique
L..,h, ...hlld" <"Cher", con
verted gas lamps, stamed
glass, smallltems

- -- ----
ANTIQUES For sale Couch,

and table~ 882-3155

CALL BILLY MAGIC
Old chalk or plaster flgurmes

1estored RestoratIOn of or-
nate mirror and picture
frames Ceramic porcelam
and marble repair, even
With mlssmg pieces Lamps
rewlred Faux Paux
marbehng Small Vlctonan
furmture stnpped, re-
fmlshed, repalred, reuphol-
stt'red Old 011pamtmgs re-
stored Fmders service for
collectors Extraordmary
antlques for sale My prices
WIll keep you commg back
Grosse Pomte References
886-7544

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
, MARKET

OCTOBER 2.1
4th Sunday each month

: Spnngfield.Oaks Bldg
Take 1-75 N , eXit No 93

DIXie IIw)
, N to Davl~burg Rd
'West to Andersonville Rd
, South Ifz Mile

Hr<; 10 am 5 pm
Free admlS<;lon & parkmg,

VIOLIN, German make Full
size With case and bows
Evemngs, Karen, 885-4549

PIANO Grinnell Bros , small
upright, excellent condit-
Ion Call 881 8489 anytime

GULBRANSEN organ, Spmet
style, excellent conditIOn
Call 4-6 p m 77&-6352

88-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

WANTED De<;k,paIr of urns,
: books on antiques, foot<;tool,
, Imens, !.ewlng table, hall

chest, ~8177

~ MANCHESTER
: ANTIQUE MALL

E:xceptlOnal <;electlOn of light
;mg by Que7al, Weller, Jef
'fer<;on, Fulper Rayo and
:Bradley & Huhhard
lI6 Ea<;t Main, Manchester
: (~ mmutes Southwe~t of
, Ann Arhor)
~ Open 7 day<; 1(}-5
: 428-93.')7..

PIANOS WANTED
pRANDS, Spmets, Consol£:-s

and Small Upnghts
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
WEBER Grand ))lanO, 5' 9",

excellent con<htlOn, 468
9753

KIMBALLSpmet Illano Wal
nut, $895 Mustsell 886-4581

OLARIN-ET - Hamilton
(wood), new mouth piece,
good condition, $95 After 5
pm, 88S-0285

CELLO 3/4 ~Ize, excellent
conditIOn, $200 881 9742

9 PIECE Dmmg room sUIte
Solid walnut, Al conditIOn,
'882 Wliliams Street, Lon-
:don, OntarlO N5Y253 432
'3553

~Y'S Cloth coat-cna~coal
~ray, large mInk collar Slze
16, costs $700 excellent con-
alltOn, selling for $125 ~

:6180
A. LARGE selection - Llke

new Schwinn bicycles, Il8O-
1968, 822-41~ _

OLD homes and estlmates
searched electronically for
lost and hidden valuables
Call John StendeJ, 881-3051,---

PHONE MATE 9000 - with re-
'mote Brand new condition
"$125. 259-0074or 45&-6090

GAS Stove $40 882-1859
ITALIAN Provmclal dining

roomset, table-6chairsand
:bulfet, mmt, $545 34~0710

SEASONED Firewood - all
bak, $50 delivered Tom
Trudeau 296-2215

aX-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

'o! ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE!
541-6116--------- -

SELLING OUT
30/70%

Drums, gUItars, band-string
IOstruments 8833 Van
Dyke

921-4614,44
Hours' 12noon - 'i P m

- ~ - - - - ----

HEALTH INSURANCE
For all ages Premiums begm

at $28 31 per month
John E Pierce

& ASSOCiates, Inc
884-4750

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys baSIC automobile 10
surance, 881-2376

ESTATE SALES
BY UK"

Conducts household sale, Oc-
tober 21st and 22nd,
_ 9am -5pm

14943 Brmgard, DetrOlt, 4 blo-
cks !>outh of 8 Mile, If.! block
west of Hayes

Sale 1~c1udes sofa, reclIner
chair, Magnavox stereo,
beautiful 9 piece dIning
room set, 4 piece bedroom
set, maple double bed, Met-
almaster kitchen set, dou
ble door refngerator, stove,
washer, dryer, tools, gar-
den equipment, patio furm
ture and miscellaneous

KAY, 2470361 .-
ANN, 771 0197

-
MOVING sale. Saturdd\ dnd

Sunday • 15661 Eastburn,
DetrOit _ 10 a m to 6 pm_
Unusual Items. Freezer _
;rv's - Sewing machme •Toys _

CRAFTSMAN JOinter Plan-
er, $200 Atla~ metal band
saw, $175 Llkenew 885-1717
after 6 pm

BOX SPRrNG and mattre~s
sets by Serta I~ off Twm,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225
Kmg, $325 All first qual.ty
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance 268 2854 or 371 5400

•
......ARllCLES

FOR SALE
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL.E

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL.
ESTATE

JONATHANS
LANDING

JUPITER. FLORIDA
2 bedroom. 2 bath Wmdward

Village $155.000 furn",h
ed For detail!> cdll (216)
473-0872 or (216) 292-6607

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
condominium With bnl
cony Newly decorated air
conditIoned, carpeted
clean 9570 Whittier, Apt
42, 'iell for $16,900 Owner
transferred to We<,t1and
Call Century 21 M,llle
NuccI1h, 779-7500

GROSSE POinte Fal m"
brick Ranch home 2 bed
rooms, garage. many ex
tl a<, 372-1072

HARPER Wood!>, 3 bedloom
brick Bungalow bd"e
ment, garage Newly det
01ated $44.900 Open Sun
day 2-5 p m 293-8615

BY Owner - 194-Whllllel
Bl..lutlfu1 3 bedroo'1'1 hf\f It
Colomal Mlllt condItion
Newly decorated. 11'2 bath!>.
extra msulatlon, lOW Bea
consfleld For appOintmenl
call 372-0429

BRICK Bungalow Cadieux
Mack, 2 bedrooms, attic.
natural fireplace, recrea
tlOn room, garage dnve,
only $25,000, owner, 294
4236

THREE Bedroom Colomal
Grosse POinte Woods
Family room, all brICk pa
t10, attached 2 car garage,
new kitchen Must be seen to
apprecIate Call for ap
pomtment 882-7508

WANTED .
BUYING SWORDS'
GUNS,DAGGERS

774.9651

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
3 4 bedroom custom ranch

Large family room, full
basement Secluded yard
WIth mground pool Priced
III the $160's 45 S Edge-
wood 884-2861

- -- -
TWO Story brick, DetrOit,

bordenng 2 suburbs, 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, llvmg
room WIth fireplace, dmmg
room. kitchen, den, 526-
7925

FOR SALE By owner, 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, 552 Thorn
Tree, Grosse Pomte Wood!".
reduced. 884-9238 .

ATrRACTIVE3 ~~m, 21h'
bath condo Wall to waIl
carpet, drapes, applJance's,
carport, Grosse POIfl1.e
school system By appoint-~
ment 886-3514

- -- ----- -- ----
HOMEOWNERS Consld~i'.

these examples of insur-
ance Ilrotectlon on your
home Only $167per yearfo1"
$60,000 $218for $80,000,$293
for $100,000 Thomas Insur-
ance Agency Eastland Cen-
ter 881-2376

OUTER DRIVEl
WHITEHILL AREA

Very attractive small brick
home, all oak parquet floors
and coved cel1mgs. Unusual
quality In a starter home
10420 Bomta $24.000 372
9290
------ - --- --

ST CLAI R SHORES - II
Mile Harper, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 112 baths, 2%
garage. new roof, tnm, ex
tras, flfllshed basement,
534'1; Assumption - Land
Contl'act <lVadable, $55,qoo
ownel' 882-8769, 778-0120

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

GRuSSE POINTE PARK -
Size 105x85, corner of Cad-
Ieux and Jefferson 886-:1598

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday throuqh Satl.Hday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
H;H'llriJrT1ck

PLEASE ADOPT!
'~') ali~r hours h('lp ac, yet Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 pay Silt Wp keep dogs as 10rlg as pOSSible
Flnancrd only by donill on<; RprlH'rT,ber iln'rTiills
In your Will loa'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car
labels welcomed For Information call Mary.

891-7188

\
\

I •

Al-. The Oakland Humane
~t Society\lr~ located In ~ (<(

Wayne County (i(. ~~l
IS a non prO"1 prlvCl'ply -- .. ';'-
fundea by don<lllon hUll anp soelr'y fO','cr ng il
NO DESTROY poliCY. has many homeless dogs
ilnd Cilts for ildo~lllon
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott near 7 Mile
Road DetrOit 48234 Phone 892-7822 Hours 11 00
a m to ~OO p m

I~Sf VFN [JAYS A WEE- K \f;.
.' -,If, Donat,one.. WrlconlC Cat (~\
,I ana Doq loon coupons ~

\J. hf'lp!ul 'JoluntC'prc; ilrE' f) ~
) _, "Y.. '>ollc Ited

Thank you for htlplng those I •

who can not help Ihemselvesl

T'6D-ADOPT
A PET

BY OWNER Near St John's
2 bedroom, alummum Sided
home, $16,500 839-3930 01
886-4705

GROS~E POinte Woods, 1994
Ro!>lyn Road Open Sunday
2-5 Modern 3 bedroom Col-
omal 2 full baths. thermdl
type WIndows, walk-m
cedar clo!>ets Call Chuck
DeBene. Real Estate One.
296-0010 for more details.
----- ----- -

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ROSLYN - Charming 3 bed-
room, 21/2bath custom bUilt
ColOnial Den. FlOrida
room

OXFORD - 2 bedroom ranch,
kitchen V'ilth breakfast
room, den, nalural fire-
place, $66,900

ANITA - Outstandmg J bed-
room, IIh bath Colomal,
den, central air, 2 car gar-
age

BRYS South - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 natural fireplaces,
attached garage
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MIDDLESEX - A laVishly
home, ill a grand setting, 3
bedrooms, family room,
modern kitchen, den, hedt-
ed pool, With cabanna, pl'l-
vate 240x200 foot lot

WILCOX
REALTORS
884-3550

TODAY'S BES I

BUYS
GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nottlfigham - 3 bedroom
Single, Side drive, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, ver~
sfiarp I Neal !>chools ana
shoppmg, $42,900, pnce re-
duced Ea!>y terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Handyman speCial. 5.5 lfi-
come Ga'i heat, new electri-
cal !>ystem, ~ome repairs
completed To be "old a!> IS
Land Contract term!> to qual-
Ified buyer PrIce reduced to
$29,500

~T CLAIR SHORES
on the Waterfront, custom
bUllt 3 bedroom Ranch 21'2
cal garage, steel sedwall,
boathouse and hOlSl, $25.000
down on L.ind ContI' act to
quahfled buyer

GROSSE POINTE PARK
New hstmg - 5/5, 2 famll~
flat, 2 ga!>furnace!>, sldednve,
2 ('ilr gHrilgp new rf)()f, nt>w
Vinyl !>Idmg PrIced right at
$37,000 Eru.y term!>

CROWN REALTY
821-8500

TOM McDONALD &I SONS
3rd GENER'ATION

ASSUME 10% open end Land
Contract SpacIous Grosse
Pomte bungalow, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, den, formal
dmmg, new energy effiCIent
furnace with central air, 2
car garage and more

Walk to Lake St. ClaIr from
thiS lovely condo 2 bed-
looms, 1'12 baths, beige car-
petmg throughout, base-
ment, attached garage, $50
maintenance

B F CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

INCOME PROPERTIES-
2, 3 and 4 umts DetrOit and

suburbs Tax shelter Cash
flow For an excellent m-
vestment opportufilty call
STIEBER REALTY

77fr4900
----- --- ----

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Custom ranch, foyer, hvmg

room, dlfimg room, family
room, garden room, first
floor laundry, 21t2 bath, 3
bedrooms, 884-3349

FARM Colomal, 3 bedrooms.
Ph baths, fireplace, Land
Contract 10% 778-5884

JOACHIM REALTY 329-<JO'l7

PRICE reduced. charmIng 3
bedroom bnck Bungalow
Natural fireplace formal
dining room 2 car garage
Grosse POinte school!> Bc
settled for the holJdays
$53.000 105% Land Con
tract Low closmg costs
881-6148

REDUCED' LAKERIDGE
CONDO, lovely 2 bedroom
umt near Lake St Clair
(Harnson), fmlshed base-
ment, family room WIth
fireplace Qwck occupancy

FIRST OFFERING (DE-
TROIT), Three Mlle, clean 3
bedroom, 11hbath Colonial,
screened terrace, Immed-
Iate occupancy If deSired!
Pnced to sell.

WHEN a bUIlder bwlds for hls
own famIly, only quahty
materIal IS used through
out ThiS IS a luxury brick
three bedroom, two bath'i
e<lch plus stall showers
Sunroom or family room

, Large hvmg rooms, natural
fIreplaces Formal dlnmg
rooms, separate breakfast
rooms Large kitchens With
apphances Two porches Ifi
each Carpeted throughout
Abundant IJghted clothe!>
closets, also cupboards ga
lore Each apartment has
It'S own stairway to ba!>e-
ment, glvlfig each privacy
Separate basement!>, re
creatIOn room Large cedar
clo!>et Three entrances
Storm!> and !>creens
throughout Lav<ltory and
wa!>hbowl III b<lsement
Four car stucco on bnck
garage No leaky ba!>e
ments ever Owner oc
CUpied Neff near Jeffer!>on
8852209

SHOREPOINTE
CONDO

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY

2-5
773-2341

1626 ANITA, Gro!>!>ePOinte
Woods. frame 5 room bun
galow, $3,000 to assume,
$49,000 mortgage balance 01
any CIeatIve fmanclng MI-
chele Realty, 921-2555

- ----- --
WOODS, NEW ENGLAND-

STYLE BUNGALOW, dec-
orator touches, fabulous
kitchen With the "works",
meticulously malntamed
lllside and out, deck off fam.
Ily room. Charmmg I

CURL UP IN FRONT OF
THE FIREPLACE(S), en-
JOY,relax amid thiS cozy yet
spacIOus Eng!lsh Bungalow
in the CIty featuring a spe
cial fInished basement
Convemently located to
shops and services!

GROSSE POINTE REAL
ESTATE CO

882-0087----- ----
1737 HAWTHORNE, 4 bed-

room semI-ranch Ilh baths,
updated kitchen, cen tral
al11. Wa,Ik~ng dIstance to
schools Large lot Assum-
able mortgage or Land Con-
tract Open SUnday 2 to 5
Owner, 88~8289

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3
bedroom brick ranch With
Ph baths 2,200 sq ft of hv-
Ing area Llvmg room, dm-
Ing area, kitchen and break
fast area 2 fireplaces. at-
tached 2 car garage Full
basement Large lot 886-
0479.

------
FANTASTIC

tep out your back door and go
fishing or boatmg from this
outstanding, umque canal
home Mmutes from Met-
ropol1tan Beach, and 1-94
Newly decorated, this vm-
tage 19~ home has 4 bed-
rooms, parlor, !lvmg room
WIth fireplace, full formal
dlnmg room, TU::.tICkitchen
With all the modern con-
vemences, mcludmg built-
In micro wave oven. high
beam ceilings, plantatIOn
fans, family room. huge
completely landscaped lot,
and many other features
This hllme IS truly one of a
kmd, and a fantastic bar-
gam or mvestment for less
than $100.000 Take advan
tage of a Lake::.hore style
home WIthout Lakeshore
pnces You'll have to"ee It
to believe It For 'iale by
Wacky Jack and ML~~Kitty
of the Colomal Shop Shown
by appomtment only 772-
0430 or ss;;.8459

- S1 CLAIR AREA
4 bedroom. 2 bath. brick and

alummum Cape Cod Mar
ble foyer, famJ1y room \\1th
fIreplace. full basement has
recreatIOn room WIth fire-
place, 2 car attached ga
rage, 6 acre!> of property
With woods and ponds. St
Clair schools. 5 mmute" to
1.94 Long-Ierm Land Con
tract terms, transferred
owner ~a) 'i brln~ offrr A~k
mg $92.500

ST CL.\IR TOWNSHIP
3 bedrooms, 134 bath bnck

ranch Family room With
fIreplace, full ba~ement 2
car gara!(l'. 10 acre~ of
property A~kmg $89,000

GENTLEMEN FARMERS
We havt> several propertle~

WIth from ~ to 80 a('re~ All
have out bUlldmg~ and room
furmshJng~ Call for rletall~
and locations

882-0271

21120 BEAUFAIT
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom brick ranc:h,
famdy room, 2 car ga-
rage. Grosse Pomte
'ichools

OWNER

TWO FAMILY BRICK
Jefferson and 9 Mile - 7-5

rooms Complete carpetmg,
fireplace, kitchens re-
modeled, new double glazed
wmdows New furnace,
owner OCCUPied $59,000

776-1657
---- - ---
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SADDLE LANE
Beautiful four bedroom Colo-

mal, family room, flrep-
lace, first floor laundry, 2%
bath, finished ba!>ement,
central air, 2 ~~ attached
garage 93/4 % finanCing
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDA Y
2 to 5 pm - 2138 Hampton,

Grosse POinte Woods North
of Vermer, west of M,lCk
Better take a look at thl!> 3
bedroom Colomal charmer
Home has been very well
mamtamed and decorated
In traditIonal decor Sellers
are leaVing all wmdow
decorahons plus stove, re-
frigerator and dishwasher
See you Sunday or for earh-
er appointment call Ehza-
beth Elhott
Century 21-GOLDMARK

296-3810

WHY NOT
CONSIDER

RENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE'

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

ST CLAIR
Newer quahty bnck home

m pnvate country set-
ting, approximately
~ sq ft Large gar-
age, wooded 10 2 acres,
711 frontage, pond,
close to marina and
1-94 $89.000

1-329-7391

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1727 Anita. 3 bpdroom
1I '1 e;torv. manv Plitt ite;.
applian('P'r indudpd By
OwnPf AA2.4..14.1 dav",
RR6- 36.'>2 p\!pnin!1"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

------
CONDO - IMMEDIATE occu-

pancy, 1 bedroom, apph.
ances, low mamtenance,
storage Harper Woods,
886-9057

-- 5055 NEFF ROAD
Assume $21,900, $2,500 down.

131(4%, $295 per month 2
bedrooms, formal dining
room, full basement 885-
0510

3985 BEDFORD--A~xlO~s
owner Brick bungalow,
many extras Must see
881-0579

---- ~-- -----
BY OWNER - 71 WIlhson,

Grosse Pomte Shores -
Prime location, exclUSive
residence near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal
dming room and handsome
family room. Must be seen
to appreCIate No Brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap
pomtment

667-69 NEFF Road - Duplex
completely refurbished 3
bedrooms each, 21,:': baths
each,garage,newfurnace!>
Open Sunday 2 to 4- 886-9899

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 - Outer
Drive East - First 'offering,
sharp custom built 3 bed-
room brIck, carpeted, na-
tural fireplace, formal din-
mg room, 2 car garage
Walk to St Clare pansh, fast
possessIOn. !!:state. tiermay
Real Estate - 331-8408

TWO MEADOW Bridge East
condollUniums - 2 bedroom,
1112 bath, all upgraded, a~
phances, custom draped,
patio. One car garage WIth
electriC opener Also 1968
Cadl1lac Fleetwood hmo,
low mileage, mint condi-
tIOn Lea vmg state 792-
9065

207 CHALFONTE, Grosse
Pointe Farms - Must close
out estate Bring In any and
all offers Lovely custom
bwlt 3 bedroom, bath and a
half home Paneled and
tiled recreation room With
lav and bar, automatic
lawn spnnklers Cen-
tury 21 - ACE, 779-0aJO

ST. CLAIR,-MIChlgan - TOWn-
house - Pnme location on St
Clair RIver across from
Golf Club Mint condition -

,1,875 sq ft Offered by
owner - Price reduced -
{or appointment - 1-329-2706

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Lothrop, spaCIOUS 3 bedroom
brick Ranch, den, Flonda
room, fireplace, attached
garage, all aluminum trim,
beautifully landscaped
yard 9% fmanclng at
$79,900 WOW'
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

ST CLAIR Shores - brick llh
story With attached breeze-
way and garage on 100-ft
lot Custom bUilt In 1950for
present owner Home has
filce open floor plan with
flrepldce In hvmg room,
hdrd to find dining room,
master bedroom has walk-in
closet The upstairs could be
finished mto large bedroom
Excellent area - 11Mile-Jef-
ferson Askmg $59,900 Call
today - ask for Ehzabeth El.
hott
Century 21-GOLDMARK

296-3810

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BY OWNER

UNUSUAL FIRST FLOOR LAYOUT
Attractively landscaped fenced yard, automatically

watered Mutschler kitchen updated With new
range top, separate refngerator and upnght
freezer Panelled dining room with fireplace and
bUilt-in gnll Attached garage With electric door
opener allows easy access Llvmg room is entered
from front hall featuring a 13x19 Lord and Burn-
ham greenhouse Famlly room 14x~.

Upstairs, 2 full baths, one pTivate to 12x16 master bed-
room, three other bedrooms with accompanying
bath

First block from Lakeshore Elementary school at one
end and Lakeshore bus at the other

ASKING $156,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 3-6 P m

61 ROSLYN ROAD

BY OWNER
790 UNIVERSITY PLACE

Well mamtamed four bedroom, 11h bath Colomal
Aluminum !>Ided dnd m!>ul<lted Large hvmg room,
dlnmg room, sewmg loom Natural woodwork and
flrepl<lce Excellent Icoallon for schools and Vil-
lage

Shown by Appomtment
8816920

17 STRATTON PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

TAKE TIME TO SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
925 BARRINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Colomal, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on maIO
floor, large hvmg room, formal dmmg room, large
kitchen With family room, 3 baths, entire house re-
modeled Land Contract term!' avallable Must see to
appreCiate, call between 8 a m -8 p m 823-5971 By
Owner PrlCe reduced

BY OWNER
656 LOCHMOOR BLVD.

OPEN HOUSE SUN DAY 2-
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE INTERIOR

SPACIOUSNESS
Pre'itlglOu'i locatIOn, owner finanCing ramblmg

ranch - plu~ (3,900 'iq fl), move-m conditIOn
BUilder's Home. 5 plus bedrooms, 4 full 2 half
bath'i. kllchen With ealmg space, formal dm
109 room. hbrary, large hvlOg room With
fireplace and spiral "talrcase to lower level
family room WIth wet bar. fIreplace and view
of 'iunken garden Large screened terrace,
spacIous secluded yard Loads of extras -
sprmkler 'iy~tem. automatic garage door, etc
Immediate occupancy

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
886-5135
$229,900

ATIENTION BROKERS
SIX (6) PER CENT TO

SELLING AGENT IF YOU
PROVIDE BUYER

465 BELANGER AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

472 UNIVERSITY PLACE AT ST PAUL
ONE STORY, TWO LARGE BEDROOMS,
LOW UTILITIES AND MAINTENANCE,

WALK TO VILLAGE AND HILL
Center entrance WIth slate floor, ~ foot hving room,

formal dming room, 17 foot family room, new
country kitchen, Ph baths, 2 car attached garage
WIth opener, full basement. Recently decorated
WIth carpetmg, drapes, Levolor blinds, wallpaper,
etc Roof, Insulation, storms and screens new
wlthm 2 years 25 foot deck behmd pnvacy fence in
small yard $1~,000 I

Dnve By And Call For Appomtment 886-3699
ptl

DeSigned by present owner Bwlt by James Scott 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths - each contammg ceramic tile,
separate shower and tub 3-th baths Open marble
{oyer, I1vmg room, dmmg room, large {amlly room,
kitchen, breakfast room, laundry room, sewing or
play room, screened porch, back stairway.

2 fireplaces, wet bar, oak panelmg, imported brass hard-
ware Full tile basement, 2 furnaces Central aIr

BY OWNER NO BROKERS
For AppOintment Call

881-3583

MOVING - Must sell quickly
RANCH TYPE - One floor, full partitIOned basement,

two bedrooms. hardwood floors, on 165x40 lot, Ph
garage

IDEAL LOCATION - Wlthm walkmg distance to
Mack Ave, stores, post office, St John HospItal
and 3 BUS hnes

SALE PRICE - A bargam at $65,000 - terms negott
able

For appOint ment - phone 885-1245

1385 LOCH MOOR - COLONIAL
AT HOLIDAY

4 bedrooms, 21~ baths, formal dmmg room, breakfast
nook, den, family room, greenhouse. attached 2 car
garage, large pnvate corner lot, wood floors, leaded
glass doors, 3 flreplaces, new kitchen, screened
porch MId $180's

885-6815

ALGONAC AREA COUNTRY
Estate on 10 wooded acres of

qual1ty buIlt III 1973 Early
AmerIcan farmhouse 4 big
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 flre-
places Much more

$148,000
ST CLAIR- 2!>tory red brick

VlCtonan Itallnate home
Acreage, huge pond, 6 bed-
rooms, 2baths, Ben Franklin
fIrepl ace, Land ContI' act
Terms

8 Unit apartment bUlldmg -
Condo complex - Quality
bwlt 1981 $215,000

North Channel Realty
794 9231

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE/
BETTER HOMES

&I GARDENS

LOCHMOOR_ Reduced over
$8,000 A 3 bedroom brick
Ranch, Florida room, cen-
tral air, 2 car detached ga-
rage with opener Take over
mortgage at 83/.1% mterest
rate $265 monthly pay-
ments Located In Grosse
Pointe Shores

Sprawhng newer bIlck
Ranch, featuring 3 bed-
rooms, country: size kitchen,
adjacent family room With
natural fireplace, 1% baths
on mam floor, full base-
ment, attached garage, lo-
cated m the Woods

Walking distance to st John
Hospital Take keys at clos-
Ing on tlus charmmg 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
natural fireplace, flmshed
basement, 2 car detached
garage A must see.

CENTURY 21-
UNIQUE
778-4900

CALL ANYTIME

COMMERCIAL Budding In-
come over $21,000 per year
With low expenses Pnme
Northeast area near Grosse
POinte - Whither and 1-94
expressway Easy Land
Contract terms 88&-1220

GROSSE Pomte P ark Store-
front ApprOXimately 20 by
35 for rent, $150 piUS secun-
ty deposit Good locatIOn

CROWN REALTY
821-6501

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
VlTgJ.maS Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899--------- - ---
GROSSE POINTE

KERCHEVAL
Commercial buildmg for sale.

3000 sq. ft. diVided into 4 re-
tail units On-site parkmg
for 18 cars 50' of frontage
next to popular restaurant
$137,000 Terms
TOLES &: ASSOCIATES

885-2000--- --
GROSSE POINTE CITY OF-

FICE BUILDING near the
VIllage 3 levels of offices
fully renovated In and out
2,150 square feet Parking
for 10 cars Beautl1ully de-
corated for the profeSSional
881-4200

JOHNSTONE &:
JOHNSTONE

TRAVERSE CITY - 3 bed-
room contemporary, wood-
ed sIte. 2 miles out on MIS-
sion Peninsula. By Owner
8%% assumable mortgage
$65,000 (313) 77~1l70, (616)
946-4317

13~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CUSTOM Contemporary
house III Rochester By
owner, 30r 4 bedroom, fami-
ly room, hvmg room 2 fire-
places wet bar, WIne cellar,
2112 baths mground pool and
sprinklers, sprmg filled
ponds, attached garage,
plus much more, on ap-
proXimately 1 wooded acre
$139,000 Evemngs 731-9535

12B-VACAnON
PROPERTY

FOR SALE

Ichwelzet
llPol Eltol~ In<

WALLOON LAKE
Custom built 3 bedrooms,

2% baths, 2 car garage
with apartment 122 ft.,
frontage, 2 fireplaces,
75% completed Builder
will fimsh to smt purch-
aser Larry Rellinger
616-347-8167; 616-347-8351
evenings

WINTER STORAGE - Begln-
mng at 65 per square foot
Shlppmg Channel Marina
Just north of 21 and Jeffer-
son 725-1010

12E-cOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12B-VACAnON
PROPERTY

•
WE WANT TO BRINGIIBptter ,~s I FLORIDA'S BEST TO YOU'

II""I-I< )}n~[- €l
.mRGIRCOMMUN1IES

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

PORT AUSTIN - 145' of lake
frontage, 2 bedroom, year
round home With garage
Also, brick custom built
home with 122' of frontage,
fireplace, attached garage,
beautiful landscaped lot.
Call Lori, OsentoskJ Realty,
1-517-738-5252or 738-8490.

LAKE St. Clair. Vacant lot, 80
foot frontage by 800 foot
deep, near 15-Jefferson,
very private $109,000.
Owner, 772-1620or 881-7382

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPER.TY

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR LEASE - Well main-
tained newer office in prime
busmess district of St. Clair
Shores Plenty of parking
available 1,100square feet
CAC, Harper ProfessIOnal
Plaza.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

BUILDING FOR Sale - $1,400
per month rent 884-0930.

MACK - Nottingham, 7 units,
excellent cash flow, $77,000,
26% down 882-3846.

We're proud to announce our associatIOn With Trafal-
gar Developers of FIonda, Inc , subSidiary of Gen-
eral Electric Company As a local representative,
we are able to offer a multitude of Flonda lifes-
tyles at a number of Trafalgar's luxunous, plan-
ned reSidential-resort com mum ties located
throughout the state

Whether you are looking for FLORIDA property as an
investment or for your own personal use, or both,
our upcommg FREE FLORIDA semmar Will be of
interest to you

Tuesday, October 25
Grosse POinte Yacht Club

Grosse Pointe Shores
7~pm

Our VIP Program which enables you to expenence
first hand the hfestyle at a Trafalgar Commumty
Will be presented at the seminar

Contact Nanci Bolton, Director of Flonda Sales, at
268-1000 for SEMINAR RESERVATIONS

IN A TRAFALGAR
FLORIDA

RESORT COMMUNITY

SCHUSS Mountain chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2th baths, fully
furnished, largest, Iughest
lot in area SWIm, golf, ski
Reduced to $69,500. 445-2100

CAPE Coral - waterfront,
$37,000 and assume con-
tract Also 5 acre estate.
Barn, fish pond, near An-
chor Bay Evenmg, 725-
0222

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

CAL 25 - full slUls, in water,
great shape, $9,000. 294-
3761

12-FT ALL aluminum row
boat with oars, $75. 886-8291

1971 15'h-FT Trj-hull - 6O-hp
Johnson, trailer, vinyl top,
back-to-back seats plus 2
swivel bass seats, new,
extra tank, spare 775-2112.

SEA SKIFF, Chns Craft 23
foot, Chevy 283, soft top,
$3,000 372-3023

--------

1978 26' Sea Ray 260, Mere-
Cruiser, good condlhon,low
hours, $16,000 792-9896

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

I

r

"
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331-1617

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

LOOK - 30 years expenence
steam cleamng carpet and
furmture By WIlbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call (/8-
1680

211--PAINnNG
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
MIchael Satmary Jr

STOP I Don't wallpaper I Save
money, save time Call
LiqUId Wallpaper 547-5573

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SPECrAl
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tIOn, spot & staIn removal,
free estImates, lowest pnces
m the Pomtes

294.1602 773-0525-~----
K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ExtractIOn
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
• at affordable prices

882-0688

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader@ dry
foam extractIOn eqUl pment

• Deep SOIl Removal
• Fast Drymg
• Leaves no resOlhng reSidue

For Free estImate call
DistInctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DALE Barr Carpet c1eamng,
wmdo\\ cleanIng, 2nd Gen-
eratIOn 527-8105 Free Es
tlmates Gutter cleanIng,
hard wood floors paste
waxed

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed.
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

T J GUTTER ServICe In-
stalled, cleaned, Iepalred
Cleanmg special, 10% dis-
count to all customers
Free estimates Cal! Ted
823-1625. '

F ALL SAVER T Roofs and gut-
ters, save 10% Tear off
speCialIsts We Will put a
shIngle eater on your roof
for $35 a square Flats or
shlOgles References, free
estimates 245 0507 any-
tImel'

REROOFING, Tear offs, roof
and chimney repair Roof
vents lIlstalled Semor CltI.
zen discounts F'I ee esti-
mates, lOsured and expen-
enced 8819173

-----
FALL RoofHlg special' Re-

roof 2 car garage Ap-
proxlmatley 6-square
Matenal and labor, $275
881-9173

RILEY AND DUFFY
ROOFING

Shmgle;, and flat roofs, Spe-
clalizmg III roof repairs

LICENSED
INSURED

885-5189

21G-ROOF1NG
SERVICE

--- -.,- - - - ---

PAQUIN
ROOFING

hIngles. Flat. Slate. Shake. Gutters • Siding
822.0600

- Prompt free Estimates -

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
8823222

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839.7534

•

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs Experience,
CALL BiLL 882.5539

SUNCO
HOT TAR SPECIAL

• Commercial
• IndustrIal
• ReSidential
.30 Yems ExperIence
• Licensed

5127 East 8 MIle Rd
759-5112

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

GUTTERS Cleaned, roofs re-
paired Insured, exper-
Ienced, reasonable, refer-
ences SenIor Discount sea-

, ver's 882-0000

GUTTERS Cleaned and
flushed Low rates Scherer
Roofmg And Sheet Metal
839-3155

C E G ROOFING All roof
repairs, flat roofs, alumi-
num gutters $2 per ft In-
stalled Storm Windows,
tnm Free estimates Re-
ferences 839-4193

ALUMINUM and vmyl sldmg,
trim, gulteFs, storm roof-
109, wmdows and doors
Free estimates B88-2186

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments - Drywalling, Pamt-
lng, Ceramic TIlIng and
Carpentry No Job too small
At lowest prIces, call MIke -
774-4514

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • Alterations.
Addlhons • Family Rooms
• Kitchens & RecreatIOn
Alca;,

JAMES BARKER
8865044

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
}<'mlShedBasements

TIIJII l\louJuwg:.
General Home RepaIrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 839-9307

. VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• AddItIOns
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Flreplaces

Bnck and Cement work
Bank fmancmg available

Complete
Home Modernization

,m-2816 773-1105

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028- 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repalr'i
T.J. JESNtG CO. 21G-ROOFING _~I£EN~E_D ~~~U_RE~_

ReSidential & Commercial SERVICE PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
• Kltchens & Baths ---------- vice Sldmg and trIm, roof

• AdditIOns & Dormers ROOFING repall s Reasonable Re-
• Sldmg & Wmdows I bl d• Repairs and reroofmg A1umI- la e I 0 my own work

Basements num trIm and gutters Fath- LICENSED & INSURED
• All kmds of Carpentry Work I er and Son~ JOH N WI LUAMS
LICENSED AND INSURED Bob Is,)lam Dale Isham 88~5813
NUMEROUS REFERENCES 526 0666 776-9684 -...--.~--.- --
FOR FREE ESTIMATES }<'REE ESTIMATES ROOF, GUDERS

CALL CASHAN-ROOFING CLEANED
HOT ROOFS Flushed and roofs mspected,

Commerclal- ReSidential for as lIttle as $10 EslJ-
Year round serVICe mates free

Slungles and Repairs __ _ _.a8~4~ __
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 888-3245

774-4405-- ---------

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
• Kitchens - AttiCS
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envlronment~

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabmets - Formica
• Wood workmg - trIm work
• Replacement Wmdows
• InterIor - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens-Baths

Additions- Po rc hes
Attic/Rec Room;,

Alummum Siding/TrIm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WmdowslDoors

Roofmg/Shmgles!Hot Tar
AlumInum Siding and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmd~

Licensed and In;,ured
886-l)520

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentn
• Pamling
• Mmor Plumbing
• Minor ElectrIcal

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Room"
• BaLhroom:,
• AdditIOns
• POIch Conver;,lOns

REMODELING
MODERNlZA TION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

, K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• QualIty Remodelmg
• Anderson Replacement .

Wmdows & 1)oors
,. Mdl,tJ.ons pf ,~U,l1pesI'Custom Garag,es

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424,465-7152

Wood DECKS
and GAZEBO

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MANY REFERENCES

BART LEWIS

TOMA
CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl wmdows
• Kitchens, baths
.'Porches, additions.

Fully Licensed - Insured
JOHN RUNEY - ~5642

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS. PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED
GUY DeBOER

88&4624 772~446

286-3503
Free Friendly EslImates
- - - - ----- -

• AHlcs & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildmgs

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELINq
Easy Fmanclllg Available

SPECIALIZING IN
.Kltchens - Baths. Rec
Rooms and AdditIons'
*INSULATION

BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
ToXICFoam Extraclion
Formaldehyde TestIng

Cement Work - Driveways
Watel plooflllg - Garages
*Complete WIndow and

tloor Conti aclor'
886-3537

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, tllll1, 100fl11g seam
less gutters, !>torm doors
and wmdows, railings, al-
ummum shutters, porch en-
closure;, FI ee courteau;, es-
timates

OfhcelShowloom
29315 Hdl pel

S C S 7740460

RAU MAINTENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• Pamtmg • Paperhangmg •
Mmor Repairs. Plastermg
• Cleamng • Home Mamte-
nance. Indoor and outdoor.
Semor Citizen Discount.
Call for free estImates

881.5999

ALUMINUM 3 Track storm
Windows, $45 mstalled,
alummum storm doors, re-
placement pflme Windows,
free estimates Phlls Home
Service Call 371-3724 any-

!Jm=~n bus~n_e~~ years _
FORMICA specialIst - Resi-

dential, commercial, coun-
ters, vamtIes, kitchens,
baths Licensed and in-
sured 772-4176

JIM SUDON
1677Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENClOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

QUALITY DOESN'T COST,
IT PAYS I

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl or Aller. In lhe Park

TU 5.6000
Cfouc M'onoay.s

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~:~~~
921.6282

--

FERLITO

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUfMANN

STDRIIA DOORS AND '1NOOWS

885-1798

COLOR TV HI-FI, STEREO
885-a264

ANTENNAS

CONSTRUCTION CO
20720 Marter, G P W

All types of modernizal.Jon
*Additions
*Kltchens
*Baths
*Rec Rooms
*Roohng and sidIng
*Replacement windows

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

LICensed • Bonded • In-
sured

FREE ESTIMATES

SAM'S TV and radlO-9t09, 7
days All makes repaired m
home 822-5410

21E-STORMS
AND SCREENS

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereo. "ales and ser- ,

vice Free estimates
Panasomc Toshiba Au-
thOrized serVice, 20649
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods Monday-Friday,
9-7, Saturday, 9-5 882-8540

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINIUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS
REPAIRED, FREE PIC-
KUP AND DELIVERY,
DOORWALLS, PORCH
ENCLOSURES FRED'S
STORM, 839-4311 EVEN-
ING CALLS WELCOME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

•
DESIGN SERVICE

•
UCENSED & INSURED

•
BUILDING & REMODELING

CONTRACTORS
FOR OVER 27 YEARS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenbal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
~2!m

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

HIghest quality - Lowest
pnces Free estImates
MASTER ELECTRIC

978-7625or 879-9518

FLOOR SANDING, stamlng
Free estimates, workman
ship guaranteed, call Jim
Hicks 382-5323

-- ----~--- --

21-:MOV'NG

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

2OG-GLASS- 21e-ELECTRICAL
MIRROR SERVICE SERVICE

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern truck and
equIpment Estabhshed m
1918- Fully msured Also,
plano speclahsts 778-7898

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delIvered or disposed of?
Two Pomte reSidents wIll
move or remove large or
small quanlItJes of furm.
ture, applIances, pianos -
or what have you Call for
free estimates Call John
Stemmger, 343-0481or 822-
2208

P S Others may copy our ad
but never our pnce, exper-
Ience or style

RELIABLE POINTE resI-
dent with truck Will move
large or small quantities.

INSURED
Bob 882-1968-----

SHORE POINTE Services IS
now offenng profeSSIOnal
movmg service at reason-
able rates Call for free es-
lImates ~0502

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair Qualified tech-
mClan FleXIble hours Rea-
sonable rates 881-8276

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

COLVILLE-
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

PIANO TUNING and repair-
mg Work guaranteed.
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-635lI

COMPLE'fE PIANO .~
Tunmg, rebul1ding, refuush-
109 Member Plano TechnI-'
cians GUlld Zech-Bossner
731-7707

9

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StalfS Carpeted Slufted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
, Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

.
RICHIE'S Appliance ServIce

Centcr. Service on all maJOr
apphance'i 100% guaran-
lee We have a complele 11I1e
of ncw and u'icd parts 885-
0079

LET GEORGE DO IT
Wa'iher, dryer, dl'ihwasher

and ranges repaired All,
make'i NO SERVICE
CHARGE II repaIred Guar I
anteed parts and serVIce I
SpeCialIZIng III GE, Ken-I
more and Whirlpool prod,
uct~

PERSON ALIZED
:-,Jo:nVICfo:SINCE 1965

Georgc Stults
1185 1762

DUG groommg, lovmg Cale,
25 years experIence 882-
3018 (can leave message
on fIshmg charter record-
109)

LOCKSMITH
Discount rates on dead bolt m-

stallatlOns_ l"rom $2995 to
$39 95 Lock & Labor mclud-
ed

INSULATION
Blown-in

Attlce; & Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

O<J,UTILITY FINANCING
ToXICFoam ExtractIOn
Formaldehyde Testmg

ALL POINTES CONST CO
886-3537

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LICENSED/Insured bUJlder
Brick patiOS, brick walk-
ways, buckeled basement
walls City of Grosse Pomte
references 772-3223

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - Repairs, all
kinds In-home sales.
Warehouse prices Over 20
years expenence

778-3604

20E-INSULATION

CANINE Waste Management
of Grosse Pomte No Job's
too Blg'l Free estimates
Registered Call Scoop at
8818730

FIREPLACE, wood stoves,
011flue c1eanmg Caps and
screens Installed In;,ured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal Mas.
ter Sweep Coachlight.
C1l1mney Sweep Company

• 885-3733

CHIMNEYS, Fireplaces -
repaired and new Caps,
screens, tuck pomtmg Call
778-4529, 777-8352

- ------ --~
BURN wood safely thiS sea-

'ion Your chImney and
firebox needs the care of a
profeSSIOnal Cleaned and
mspected With no mess, no
dust Insured
J&J CHIMNEY SWEEP

773-1444

2Oe-cHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

21B-SEWING
, MACHINE

20B-REFRIGERATION i
AND AIR CON. COMPLETE tune-up, $12_95I
DITIONING REPAIR All makes, all ages. All

parts stocked 885-7437
RICHIE'S applIance service.

center ServIce on all maJor 21e-ELECTRICAL
applIances, 100%guarantee. SERVICE
l!8.S-0079

2OA-eARPET
LAYING

ANIMAL HOspital, 2 adorable BOB FISCHER WADE'S ELECTRIC
rune week old tabby female GLASS
kittens, were abandoned in OUR BIGGEST SALE COMPANY,
a mal1box These sweet lIt- EVER! INCORPORATED
tie anImals would love to GLASS TABLE TOPS FAST 24 HOUR
have a warm and lovmg
home Please call us 882- 25% OFF SERVICE
8660 New'" Used Auto Glass 884 9500

- ------ FREE ESTIMATES __ _ _ •
f.;(BRADOR puppies, AKC, ReSidential & Commercial

chocolates and blacks BOB'S ELECTRICHeplacement
Champion 10 obedience 331 1934 Licensed Eleclm,ll Contrac
hneage Beauhful 372-8970 • tor VlOlatlOJI Col reCllOll'i

KITTENS, 7weeks, Calico, 20~LOOR and nu"c rep,llJ ~ 110 Job 100
_be~~ a~~_«:ther~ 923-0548 SANDING big, no Job too "mdll
SHIN TZU ChampIOn lme, 7 I 445-0898

months, female 88~2867 KELM RETIRED l\1ASTl!:R electn-
Leave message Floor sandmg, refuushlng, old I clan LIcensed VIOlations

16B-PET ~ ~loors a specialty Expert I Services Increased Also
GROOMING • ill Stal~ 5~2~ _ _ _ _ :,mall Job;, TV 52966

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand- 21D-TV AND
109 and fmL>hmg Speclahz-
109 in dark stammg Call for RADIO REPAI R
free esl.Jmate W Abraham.
979-3502

G&G FLOOR co
Floor sandmg professlOnall}

done Dark :.1.ulIUlg and fm
Islung All work guaranteed
Free estimates References

8850257

16--PETS
FOR SALE

If you lose me
or find me

16-PETS
FOR SALE

TAX sheltered mvestments.
32% after taxes and Venture
Capital available 964-2100,
331-1263 after 6 pm Mr
Conrad C F P

TWO pure bred EnglIsh SprI-
nger SpanIels for sale
Breeder I brought from Sal-
Dyn Kennels, both spade
females, sisters from birth,
2 years old 1 black and
white, 1 lIver and white.
House trained and phYSical-
ly healthy, asking $75 per
dog Lookmg for a couple or
couple WIth children who
would be wlllmg to care for
these dogs After 6 p m
Tue<;(\ay-Sunday 88&-7228

ADORABLE o;:-ange-whlte
kllthen. box tr amed, $5
each 6 weeks old ~2656

AI\C MINI Tov Poodle, dark
brown, 4months old, female,
paper tramed Must sell thiS
adorable good little puppy
$175 884-0384

GREAT Dane, black, female,
6 months old Good diSPOSI-
tIOn $50 923-5499

FLAT coated Retnever, AKC,
female, 5 month'i old 977
0099

BASSET Hound puppies,
A}(C, healthy, 'ihot'i, $175
778-4165

ALA~KAN Malamute pups,
AKC regJ~tered be'it offer
'4~3749

COONHOUND mom 100klOg
for g()()(jhome'i for 12 good
pups, wormed. dewclaws
removed a~klng $10 882-
5218

Bl\Sfo:N,JI pedigree dog. AKC
regl'itr <ltlOn. barkle'i'i but
Tlot mule' no ~heddlOg heal-
t hv fl'mll Ie (nl'ulered) 10
'month~ old $150 88&-8606

r

15-BUSINESS
c" OPPORTUNmES

GROSSE POINTE Park - Gas
statIOn for rent EstablIshed
~,Usness 40 years Ideal for
:r,etlree $150 monlh Crown
)1216501

EST~ABLISHEDretatl bUSi.
ness In Gros;,e POInte
Farms By owner Inven-
tory, fIxtures, etc ThrIvmg
!jcsmess for over 25 years
Wnte Box 1-33, Grosse
'Pbmte News, 99 Kercheval, ,
Grosse POlOte Farms,
j\.hch 48236

SINGLE crypt Holy Sepul-
chre Mau!>oleum Reason-
able 88~4547

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

14-REAL ESTATE 882-3434
WANTED O.N G CONSTRUcTIO-N-CO-

CASH FOR HOMES I Masonry repalfS, chimneys,
patios, porches SpeclalIzmg

SERVING AREA 45 YEARS m Fleldstone flfeplaces Li-

_.STIEBER REAL TV H~~~~~:-:s:,lth truck
• 775-4900 Clean basements, garages,

J - - - - - etc Any hauling, odd Jobs I

PRIVATE famdy Wishes to Bob - 885-6227 I
purchase home m Grosse • ,
POInte Park Not to exceed MICHIGAN Door Malllten-
'$90,000 pleasant area (219)- ance InstallatIOn and re-
272-4734 pairs Commercial and re-

Sidential Garage doors,
electriC openers, entry
doors Free estImates
Qlarles • 286-6525

LOr - Zonedduplex Neff Rd
$50,000 cash 882-1729

A FENCED wooded lot,
173,<107, corner Woodland
Place and lake Side of Jef-
fer~on City Quaint, se-
cluded street, wl1l bwld to
SUit Tom G all a gher,
Bwlder 882-7453

GRUSSE POINTE SHORES
near the Lake
100ft frontage

L/CTerms
PALMS-QUEEN

886-4444

13A-lOTS
FOR SALE

LOT 171x1l8, prIvate street
Gros~e POinte, 88&-7875

8Ox120 PRIME commercial
lot on OLD 8 MILE across
from Ea!>t1and W111bwld to
»wt ~chultes Real E~tate,
8818900

886-6010

MERRIWEATHER HIli,
Grosse POInte Farms, 75 x
1(;91002 i';w

.......-T-~_~ ........._
VACANT RESIDENTIAL ~

PROPERTY
50 foot frontage on residential

street In the Park !75 feet
deep Cash or Land Con-
tract terms

R G EDGAR&ASSOCIATES

...... .-' 8M I
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885-8448

QU ALITY Landscaping -'
Clean-up, trlmmmg, mam-
tenance Insured, reason-
able, references Senror
Discount, Seaver's, 882-
0000

DAN'S LAWN
MAINTENANCE

* Fall Clean up
* Power Raking
* Trlmmmg

776-3858
I DO ALL WORK

MYSELF
YARD work, hedge and shrub

trlmmmg, weed 109 and cul-
tivating, onetime or regular
service Free estimates
776-4166.

$150 PER SEASON
2" OR MORE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

D J.,'ANDSCAPINGCOMPANY
• Spring. Fall Clean-Up
• Cutting
• Hedge Tnmmmg
• Edgmg

Lowest Prices Around
• Free Estimates.
773-0525 - 294-1602

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839-7033 365-7129

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
• TrimmIng
• Toppmg
• Stump removal

Grosse Pomte ReSident
INSURED LICENSED

881.8526

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Soddmg
- Weekly Lawn Cuttmg
- Shrub plantmg
- Shrub Tnmmmg
- Landscape ConstructIOn
- Fall Clean up
Get Expenenced, Personal

Service at Reasonable
Rates Free Estimates
Insured KeIth C<>derre

884.9768

• tree removal
• stump removal
• trimming
• topping
• cabll1lg
• storm damage

Fully insured, free estimates.

758-6949

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom.

776-4429 or 882~195

21Z-LANOSCAptNQ

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spnng and fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals. commer.

cial, 'industnal, resldentJ~l.
• Discount to senior citIZens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF

.Top sOil
• Fill dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED & INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

SNOW PLOWING
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIGN UP BY NOVEMBER
1ST.

Ad.

your

SOD
GREEN THUMB

Weekly Lawn Care
839-7033 365-7129

21u-JANITOR
SERVICE

SEAMSTRESS, alterations,
weddings, dressmakmg,
home decor, tallormg, 13
years experience Refer.
ences. 881-8645- ---~----- ----

'TIRED OF your fit? Excel.
lent alterations and sew-
Ing Before 5 p m Call
886-1524

21X-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM draperIes and
sheers Quality work at
lowest prices Free esti-
mates. Free JDstallatlOn
Many sample books Pat-
7?l-5440

21Z-LANDSCAPING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quallty ser.

VIce. Call T9m 776-4429 or
882-0195.

PERSONALIZED
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING

* DESIGN SERVICE
* CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
THREE C'S LANDSCAPING

757.5330

SOD BRICK PATIO'S
REMOVAL NOT TOO LATE

REPLACEMENT. LARRY 791-2695
POINTER LANDSCAPING FALL CLEAN-UP

88~1. SODDING:
... REASONABLE RATES'~'

LANOSCAPIt LARRY 791-26~5.

GARDENING GREAT Lakes Landscapmg,
and Snow Removal com:

Design,constru~bon,planting, pany is now offering S~eclal
PRUNING;lawnandgarden rates on "Seasonal' and
maintenance Grosse Point!! "Pre-Time" snow removal
resident. agreements. Call today t~r

BOB NEVEUX free estimates. •
~venfngs 1llI4-~536J 885-0002

'I'RiMMlltlG, removal, spray. COMPLETE Landscape ser-
ing feeding and stump re- vice -lawn.mamtenance -
mo~aI. Free Estimates. planting - shrubbery trim.
Complete tree service. Call rnmg-fallcleanup-30years
Fleming Tree Service, 774- experIence 751-7117.

6460. , _. HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

TIDY Men cleaning service
WIll clean your apartment,
condo, home, office. 882-
0542

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

Call
882-6900

To place

Classified

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900
,{

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DRAIN SERVICE $25
7 DAYS

531-9671.

OFFICE cleaning done by
Grosse Pointe policeman
and Wife, excellent refer-
ences. 881-1071

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small. New and

repairs, violations.
293-3181

21u-JANITOR
SERVICE

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIola-
tions • Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

B08 DUSE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plum~

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For AI)

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
LIC Retired Lic Master

882-1558 or ~ll82-1300

1~--6_
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

1(, 17 19 19'20 2} 22
23 242s26272B2c)

~ 31

i 21T-PLUMIING AND
HEATING'

Insured-

Wood DECKS
and GAZEBO

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MANY REFERENCES

BART LEWIS
286-3503

FREE FRIENDLY
ESTIMATES

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

PLASTER contractor, repair
work, free estimates
Prompt service. J. Man.
iacI, 7711-4357,465-4\50.

PLASTERING
Free estimates, low rates

Paul McIntyre.
521-7312 445-0247

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

T& M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofing

10 year guarantee
Insured

774-4896 343-0528.

FURNITURE refmished, reo
paired, stripped, any type of
caning. Free estimates
474-8953or 34S-S258.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
refinishin~, re.glueing. "By
Tony Sertich." 521-1998.

i t

BOB's UPHOLSTRY - 25'70 olf
already low pnces. Local
references. 772.9326, Bob
McVey.

21~ARPENTER
SERVICE

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your building-remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628
FRANK ':e. WILLIAMS, Li-

censed builder. Specializing
in home up-dating and all
minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ado'
Justed, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code vio-
lations corrected. Fer COlp'l
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in any
area, please call me at 881.
0790.

CARPENTRY - rough and
fmlsh Custom cabinets and
counters. Kitchens - baths
Licensed 772-4176.

GRO$SE POINTE NEWS

21P-WATERPROOFING 21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

ATERPROOFING
Licensed Insured Refer.
ences Guaranteed. Get our
price last 293~130

886.5565
BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

tuck pointing, chimney, por-
ches, violations repaired
Reasonable 886-5565.

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

I R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomting
Custom Wood Decks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralSmg & frammg
• Cement driveways

• Porches, tuck pomting
Quality 10 material and

workmanship
Licensed & Insured

JOSEPH
468-7069

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED-
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR

* 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

BRICK-, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patios, chim.
neys, fireplaces. De sender,
822-1201.-------- ----

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE & BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

• PATIOS.STEPS.ETC
885-0602

21P-WATER
PROOFING

QU ALITY Carpentry and
Formica work, New or re-
faced, Commercial
Residential Store fixtures,
displays also counters,
kItchens, vanihes, rec
rooms, hang doors All re-
pairs and finish work 16
years experience Free es .
tlmates. Vito SapIenza
774-8933

- --- --- ---- -- -- -- -
BItICft REPAIRS and new CARPENTER _ small and

chimneys, porches, fire. large jobs, 32 years ex per.
places. tuck pomtmg Call lence Free estimates LI-
776-4529.777-8352 censed 527-6656-- - -- --- - -- - -- ----- ----

D & L MASON Contractors - C~RPENTER work, panel.
brick and block, fireplace mg Partitions, shelVing,
and repaIr, 774-9032 doors, kitchens, celllngs,

repairs Small jobs 882-
2795

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21L-llLE
WORK

WINDOWS, Windows, walls,
walls, gutters, gutters, pai-
nting. Guaranteed. Call
Kevin,882-8188

HE. GAGE & Sons Window
Cleaning Co. Residential-
Commercial 371-9576.

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Paving, sealcoa~ng ~nd ex-
cavation ReSidential and
commerCIal. Guaranteed
quality workmanship at
reasonable rates.

State Licensed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281-0626 291-3589

C&J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your,
home With a profeSSIOnal
job. Over 20 years servmgl
Grosse Pomte 10 drIVeways
and sealing Free estimates I

Owner/supervIsor ~efer.
en~es mduded and msur-'
an~e.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

BETON CONSTRUCTION
• All types of cement work
• Brick, block stone
• Porches-Patios, new and

repair
• Tuck pointmg, chimney re-

pair
• Violation repairs
• State licensed, Mon.Fn. 8-5

771-0707

G OLMlN GRAZIO
WI~:R~~~ING CONSTRUQ,TION
FREE ESTIMATES • Cement drives, floors,
WE ARE INSURED patios.

372-3022 • Old garages raised and re-
I newed

WINDOW CLEANING CO • New garage doors and reo J. W. KLEINER
orms and screens, aluml' frammg Base\nent waterproofing
num and gutters cleaned, • New garages bUilt I All work guaranteed
free estimates. Lowest prlc- Family operated smce 1962 LICENSED
es 10 the Pointes Licensed and Insured
94-1602 773-0525 774-3020 772-1:;',7'1- ~ TU 2-0717
-WINDOW cleamng com-, CHAS. F. Jf:FFREY COODE:NS
pany Storms, screens, gut- MASON CONTRACTOR CONSTRUCTION
ters, alUmInum cleaned In- LICENSED - INSU~D ESTABLISHED 1924
sured Free Estimates • Brick. Block. Stone All types of basement water-

882-0688 • Cement Work proofing. 7 years guarantee
• Waterproofmg References 886-5565

-OK 'YINDoW CLEANERS • Tuck Pomtmg ~~_ • , _ _._, ,_-
SerVIce on storms and • Patios of any kInd CAPIZZO CONST,
screens Also domestic PORCHES AND ALL BRICK BASEMENT
housecleam~. Free estl' WORK A SPECIALTY WATERPROOFING
mates Mont y rates 77S- 882-1800 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
1690 or 773-9838 _' w __ ---.--... LICENSED INSURED
ROSSE POINTE fireman PORCHES, PATIOS - New TONY 885-0612
Will do window washing or rebuilt, tuck pomtlng, '
821.2984 brIck replacement, caulk. AMER!Co\N Water Proofmg,

109, pomt sealer WIth seven year guarantee Free
DALE Barr Wmdow clean. HI-TEX chImney repairs estimates. LIcensed Con-

109, carpet cleanmg, 2nd and rebuJlt. Over 31 years tractor Call 372-4927
GeneratIon 527-8105 Free experience Donald Mc
Estimate Gutter clearung, Eachern 52&-5646. CHARLESF.JEFFREY
hard wood floors paste ---------- 1182-1800
waxed. TESOLIN SROS. • BasementWaterproofl1lg

CEMENT CONT. • Underpmfootlngs
Dnveways, basement and ga"J • Cracked or caved-in walls

rage [Ioors, ratwalls, foot- • 10 year guarantee
Licensedings, patios, razing garages

Free Estimates "43" Years
In Business.

777-0642 or 777-6263

J.W. KLEINER QUALITY Plastering: cracks
CEMENT CONTRACTOR eliminated. Tailored re-

STONE pairs. 30 years. Grosse
CEMENT. BRICK - Pointe referertces. Fr~~
Patios, walks, porches, steps estfmates, Jim 'B1ickwell. LEAKY Toilets, faucets re-

Flagstone repair 821-7051, iI no answer, 294- paired Sink cleaning V1O'
Tuck poin~~g, padtching g 0034. lations corrected. SmallAsphalt patclung an sealin

SPECIALIZING IN . SUPERIOR PLASTERING ~~~ ~~~~~y~tl.teaU'~~~
SMALL JOBS AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement-Stucco Repair
FREE ESTIMATES Plastering and drywall re

LICENSED pair. Interior and exterior
TU 2-0717 painting. Guaranteed work.

Insured. Call Tom. 88S-6991.
R.R. CODDENS PLASTERING and painting,.

CEMENT quality work guaranteed
CONTRACTOR Prompt service, references,

Family business for 55 years: free estimates. LA6-0734.
.New and repair work 'PLAS'rFRING and Drywall
.No job too small Neil Squires, 757-m2. •
.Driveways and porches , ~_
our specialty PLASTERING And Drywall

.Patios repaIrs. Texturing and

.Chunneys stucco. Insured. Pete

.Waterproofing 'Taormina, 469-2967.
•Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME

RICH'S
WINDOW CLEANING
GUTTERS CLEANED

RICHARD LUDDINGTON
'158-0000
5~6308

WINDOW cleaning, quality
work, low rates. 774-8579.

TONY'S Ascot Tile - 7711-2266
Bathrooms, kitchens,
foyers marble Free esti-
mates. LIcensed.

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re-
paired. Call Rick at 521-3434.

GERAMfC' 'l'rLE - New-and'
remodeling. Free estimates.
Licensed Very reasona\}le
772-3293(Tony)

21~ASPHALT
WORK

- -1" & M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kmds
• Por<.hes-bIOLk.step work
• Basement waterproofmg

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

714.4896 343-0528

RYAN
L;ONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patios - Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages built or raIsP.d

Free EstImates, Professional
Work LIcensed and Insured
778-4271 469-1694

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Dnves • Porches

• Pabos • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pombng

• Chlmney Repair
No JOb too small
Free EstImates

779-8427 ~
22 Years Experience

- Licensed-
~--13-RI-'cKWr5-R-K"-~"

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-95]2

121K-WiNDOW
WASHING
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WALLPAPER
The Best Paperha

HI Town
"BECAUSE ALL I

HANG PAPER
15 Years 10 the bu

Call Ron for yo
ProfeSSIOnal Esti

497-5766

QU ALITY Interior/ex
painting and r
Experienced, reaso
In'rured Gutters cI
Seaver's, 882-0000

-------

COMPLETE PAIN
AND DECORATIN

INTERIOR - EXTE
Wallpapermg - Ref'S

REFERENCE
RALPH ROTH
----------

MIKE'S PAINTI
Interior, exterior, wa

109, mmor repairs
109, plastermg Fr
mates Reasonable
nest References C
time European 77

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPE

APPRENTICESH
Interlor.ExterlOr wal

109 SpecialiZing m
mg damaged plaste
wall and cracks, p
pamt, wmdow pUttyi
caulkmg, also pa
alummum sldmg AI
and material guara
Reasonable Grosse
references Free
mates Call John an
776-9439

WINDOWS, Windows, walls,
walls, gutters, gutters,
pamtmg Reasonable rates
Call Ke~lll 882-8188

CUSTOM PAINT
WALL COVERI

RAY CHARRON
FREE ESTIMATES 7

WALLPAPER and Pa
Free estimates, 24ho
Vice 754-5596

UN'S PERFECT P
Wallpapermg don
personal touch F
mates, 524-2127
- ------

PAINTING Best pr
Houses, trim gar
pairs, etc Call P
2795

WALLPAPERI
$9 SINGLE R

• 10 Years Expene
• Custom Plastenng
• Palntmg

526-5766
---- --
THE HANDY

Palntmg, plastering
and ends. Rates yo
With

MILAN'S PAINTING
lOr, extenor, stucco,
caulkmg, wallpaper
latlOn and 10 home
many patterns Fr
mates Call anytime
759-5099

QUALITY InterIOr an
lor pamtmg. Prom
fesslOnal service a
abie rates Shore
Services 885-0502

GIOVANNI SAC
DECORATING SER

PaIntmg, wallpapenng
109, wallpaper r
patchmg, caulkrng
and licensed !tali
neyman

264-7579
PAINTING Inten

tenor Paper hang
removal Refe
reasonable, hcen
sured 772-4176

526-5766

21J-WALl
WASHING

EXTERIOR pamtmg
109, caulking, wood
Illg Best reference
estimates IS years
lence B3~4193

211-PAINTlNG;;
DECORA NO

K MAINTENANCE
wall washmg, floor
and waxmg Free estimates

882-0688
GRuSS~ PU~~I t,--w.eman'

Will do wall washmg 821-
2re4

-.....- -." -,.- -- - - -
WALL washmg Satisfaction

guaranteed Evenmgs, 882.
6348

WALLS. walls, wmdows, Win-
dows. gutters, gutters, pam.
tmg Guaranteed Call Kev-
m,882-8188

21K-WiNDOW
WASHING

"PAINTING, wallpapermg
and wall washmg Semor
cItizen discount Jan 884-
8757, Kathy 773-9589"

Thursday, October 20, 1983

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
CAULKING - GLAZING
GUTTERS CLEANED

REASONABLE, FREE ES
TIMATES

21t-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOM

PAINTING
Paperhangmg, glazmg,

wood flnlshmg,
40 Years Experience

Free Estimates
St ClaIr Shores 771 ll687

772-0537
---- ---

WHITt:Y'S
• Wall Papermg
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
- -- ----

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

.The First and Ongmal
.Full Time not Part Time

116 Years Expenence
.Low Rates

,Insured, Free estimates
Also offermg custom paint
109, lntenor- and extenor

71~5235 nS-2927

~rE:VE's PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Patchmg & Plastermg
Wallpapering, Window

PuttYing, caulking
Good work - Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices
Sernor Citizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime
365-5635

-----~-
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior-Exterior ServIcP

PaInting
antiCl,uing and varmshlng,

strlppmg and stammg .
Complete kitchen refInlshmg
Free Estimates - 885.3230

WOOD REFINISHING
A~rRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate Existmg Firush Or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabmets, bathroom
varuties, Rec/Famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
mouldings

LIcensed Insured
References Free EstImates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

~ 7386 778-5025

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

* Husband.Wlfe Team
* Wall pa permg
* Pamting
* Meticulous
* Insured
* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Pamting - mterlor-extenor,
paper changing and panel-
Jmg. Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
PAINTING, wall washmg,

ElmerT. LaBadie 882-2064
INTERIOR AN6- exterior

pamtlng and paperhanging
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience Ray Barnow-
sky, 372-2392 aft~~_~_ m__

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Wallpapering, repairs on

peeling pamt, cracks, dam-
aged plaster Wmdow glaz-
ing and caulkmg Profes
sional work with references
at lowest cost All labor and
matenal guaranteed
CALL MIKE ANYTIME

n2-0123
-- -- --~-

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1!r72

• Wallpaper and removal
• PaInting (lnt and Ext)
• Stainmg and varmshmg
• Plaster repair
• Texture cellmgs and \~alls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

• t
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LifetIme
Rustproofrng
mcluded WIth

purchase'

sg.950

'9,450

Thursday, October 20, 1983

NEW '83 GMC 5-15 STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

12.9%

An T"IOO Glass PS V6 AulD Cru'l. T'ff
Sle 00 Sf; Iod WIleel. PulSe W_. 8'0 loll'
roe, WL T.rMo ~IBr08" C()(WerfUOn SIk No
837

Spot! Mirrors AulD 51...eo T Glass Ed Gus
10m GtOup R DelrOSlor 2 5 L~re EFI WSW
T,es 7 TO CHOOSE FAOM' 3S OTHERS
WITH DIFFERENT EOUIPMENT AND
PRICES

'9,675

'AIR CONDITIONING

12.9%

NEW '84 BONNEVILLE 4 DR.

SUPER CLEARANCE PRICES ON
STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSIONS

R Qefogger Au10 wsw T.,led Glass Tin
Siereo 85M Spo<1 "' .. ors 3 8 Lrtr. 5 TO
CHOOSE FROMI 10 OTHERS WITH DIFfE
RENT EOUIPMENT AND PRICES'

Rear Defroste, 5 Speed T,ans S\ereo P
Sleenng 5TOCHOOSEFflOMI600THERS SS 970 TolOOGlass SportMirTOfS V6 R QefroSler
WITH DIFFERENT EQUIPMENT AND , P8 5 Spd Trans Stereo GotJges 10 TO
PRICESI CHOOSE FROM' 45 OTHERS WlTH DIF

FERENT EOUIPMENT ANa PRICES'

p SEE
ONT/AC'sFJ Ne'/( •ON!!~O'

~A )'/
NEW '84 FIREBIRD

AIR I
CONDITIONING I

12.9% 12.9% / ~ ....---;-

MAHER Gives You
A Real Price That
Looks Like Magic

The 1984's ARE HEREAND WE~REDEALING
IF YOUR LAST PRICE WASN'T FROM

MAHER CHEVROLET then you're
probably paying too mUCh.

"We'll Beat Any Deal ... From Any Dealer ... Period'"

GROSSE POll ...... NEWS

1984'S AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Thirty Car Indoor Showroom - Shop Inside!

'84 VETTE r ~. . ~ "82 VETTES
Three '84 Vattes r " ' \ ~~., -~~ ~ ~ SPECIAL EDITION
Available NOW 2 to choose

~t«2~
1981 LeBARON MEDALUON 4 DR. White V-top 6 cyl
air crUise, digital stereo
ONE OWNER TRADEI. •... ..• .. .. .. $6,295
1981 CHEVETTE 4 DR. Yellow, air auto trans pwr sleer.
Ing
LOW MILEAGE!.. .. ... .. • .. • .. . .. ... .. ..... $3,995
1902 ARIES'; DR ~"r"l", 1ft .....hl dll\(d "" "lelr"o auto &

~OW . . . .. .. .. . .. $6,195
1983 CHRYSLER E-CLASS Red Factory Officials 4 dr
full pwr air, crUise, all the optlonsl
REDUCED TO. .. .. $9,995
1979 VOLARE PREMIER ST WGN. 318 V 8 air stereo
crUise control auto & pwr
OUR BEST BUY $3,495

Open Mon. & Thurs. tiI 9:00 p.m.
•• •

----- ALSO '74 THROUGH '82 - 25 TO CHOOSE FROM ----

'83 CLOSE OUTI
HUGE SAVINGS ON

VAN CONVERSIONS
30 VAN CONVERSIONS IN STOCK

//

OH WHAT
A

FEELING!

RINKE TOYOTA

Part of a famrlfj of
dealers serving tfu

Grosse Pomtes since 1917

M&lrO OetrOlt s only Eastside Dealer
VAN DYKE
AT 10112 MILE

WE AT RINKE TOYOTA
ARE COMMITTED TO

QUALITY SERVICE
AND DEPENDABILITY.

{C;'FIRST CLASS CAR,
"" FIRST ClASS DEALER

t.1t~~tt. - ~~
""CII.II'''C). Ur;:~

~

J
t:
4f
~
'f;ge Twelve-C
i

.........
""...,. f


